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" Sneak Preview
One down and another to go, beams Northville

Historical Soci~ty President Jack Burkman proudly
Monday as he gives visiting mayor Donald Horne of
Cassopolis (foreground) a sneak preview of the
beautifully refurbIshed old library building whic~ was
officially opened the foliowing day. BurkmaJ;l's
pointing to the historical old house next door which is
the next Mill Race Historical Village building slated to
be restored. In the background are Councilman Paul
Folino (left> and City Manager Steven Walters. Mayor
Horne, was hosted by Councilman and Mrs. Paul
Vernon and Michigan Week Chairman James Kipfer,

~ during day.long Our Government Day festivities.
Meanwhile, Northville Mayor A.M. Allen wl\s the
guest of Cassopolis.
"
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He's Swamped, Out of Patience
\ \

An outdoorsman, Hans P.
Lahr can drink direc tly fron,
many of the streams and
lakes he fishes In Northern
Ontario.

But here at home, in Nor-
thville Township, he and his
wife are forced to boil all their

.' drinking water for fear of
becoming ill.

"The watel' is polluted," he
said, angrily pointing to the
ditch running in front of his
home at 15875 Maxwell and
insIsting the water from -the
ditch is con tam mating the
water table from .which his
well IS drawn.

"We don't dare drink it
before boiling it first," said
the skilled tradesman who
was forced into early
retIrement because of cancer.

"It's the county's faull," he
declared, contending the road

commIssIon has' failed to
maintain the ditches.
"They're clogged and the
water has nowhere to go. It's
become a regu~ar cesspool;
the stench some days is
terrible."

Informed the county road
commission promised this
past week to repair the dit·
ches soon, Lahr was skep-
tical,. pointing out Liat he and
his neighbors have lived on
nothing but promises for
years.

In the past four years, Lahr
guesses he has appealed to
township officials on the
average of once a month. Last
fall, finally, the road com-
mIssion sent out a crew but
they "looked at the ditches"
looked under a brick out there
by the drive and then jumped
into their truck and took off.

Personnel Director

We never saw them again."
Although he is convinced

the water problem could be
solved with a new, deep ditch
along the road - "so that it
can drain south into the creek
that crosses the road down the
street a ways" - Lahr said
the root of the problem goes
deeper.

Charging that the south end
of the township is being
neglected, he observ~d
"people are losing confidence
in their public officials. Our
water is polluted, the road is
in tiad shape much of the
time, we have no streetlight,
no sewers, nothing.

"Citizens in this area pay
about $600 in taxes a year. I
know that about 9O-percent of
this money goes for schools,

Continued on Page 12·A

Appoint Ronald Horwath
J. Ronald Horwath, prin-

cipal of Cooke Middle School,
has been appointed personnel
director for Northville School
District, effective July 1.

In making the an-
nouncement Tuesday,
Superintendent Raymond
Spear said that although the
appointment becomes ef·
fective July I, "I expect him
to become active in matters of
the personnel office almost
immediatelv.' ,

Horwath is filling a
position formerly held by
Irwin Sutter who was ad·
ministrative assistant.
Sutter resigned earlier this
year to seek another position
in the school district.

In his capacity as personnel
director, Horwath will be
responsible for hiring
teachers and conducting
contract negotiations with the
Northville Educa lion

, ,
/.

Association, among other Horwath joined the school
duties. district in 1960 as a teacher

and coach and was appointed
principal of the middle school
in 1968.

Spear said that Horwath's
salary for the appointment to
the central office ad-
ministrative ,r;taff "will lie
determined later." He was
among seven candidates who
applied for the position.

The superintendent added
that the position of middle
school principal opened for
applicants Wednesday. He
also said that the post of
assistant middle school
principal, left vacant by the
resignation earlier of Richard
Norton, will be fdled late this
week.

Other positions for which
the school district is seeking
applicants include ad-

J. RONALD HORWATH Continued on Page 12·A
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Pollution still hounds Hans Lahr after 4 years
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Contract Tall\:.s
Delay Approval
Of City Budget

With settlement of labor
negotiations still incomplete,
the Northville City Council
adjourned its budget hearing ,
Monday until June 3.

Meanwhile, a council
negotiating team - comp05ed
of two councilmen and the city
manager - is to continue
bargaining which thus far has
produced rela tively little
substantive agreement.

City Manager Steven
Walters said the two sides are
still far a part.

Big hangup appears to be
over salary demands, which
in some cases exceed 10-
percent, bu t fringe benefit
demands also are still at
issue, councilmen said.

Still unsettled are contracts
for policemen, employees of
the department of _public
works, and clerical em·
ployees.

AI.though the yet unsettled
contracts prevent council
from finalizing the budget,
other major decisions are still
unsettled, members admit.

As yet council has not made
all of the cuts necessary if it is
to reach a balanced budget
without increasing the
current 8.1 millage rate.

The new millage rate is
another major unsettled
matter, said Walters, who
also suggested the coune:l
must come to grips with the
question' of how much of
public improvement revenues
should be used for general
operating purp05es.

Calling the manager's
budget proposal "the most
comprehensive budget we've
ever had," Councilman Paul
Folino admitted that the
document's thoroughness
may have accounted for his
own inability to digest all of it
sooner.

"I'm disappointed we
haven't had more study
sessions," he said.

Council attention to the
proposed new zoning or-
dinance and map during
special meetings prevented it
from conferring more often on
the 6O-page document, it was
notE'<!.

Nevertheless, council has
managed to pare out some
$40.000, or nearly one mill,
from the manager's first
proposed general fund budget
of 1,091,000. •

Continued on Page 12-A

Early

Deadline
Because of the Memorial

Day holiday on Monday, May
27. deadline for all classl£ied
advertising (want ads) In The
NorthvlIIe Record .' Novi
News will be earlier than
normal this week.

All want ads must be placed
by noon Saturday, May 25 to
appear in next week's May 30
edition.

Record advertising offices
at Main and Center streets
are open Saturday morning.
Telephone 349-1700. Ofrtces
will be closed Monday.

Deadline for news and
display advertising copy Is
Tuesday noon. May 28. The
Record·News will be
published on Its regular
schedule.

Polo '5 Rough Game

See Page 1-B

A SLIGHT CHANGE in the route of,
the annual Memorial Day parade is
planned this year, VFW spokesmen said.
The parade will start at the Kroger-
parking lot at 10 a.m. Monday, proceed
along Hutton to Main, Main to Center,
then south on Center to Cady, west on
Cady to the cemetery for a brief
ceremony; it will continue west on Cady
to First, turning south to Fairbrook and
into Rural Hill Cemetery. The return
route will be Rogers to Main, east on
Main to Center, and Center north to
Randolph and dispersal.

EARLY MORNING fire Wednesday
extensively damaged a house at 708 Base
Line Road and injut:ed one man. Robert
Callender, 24, of Troy, sustained burns on
his hands and feet from the blaze which
started on the second floor of the house
about 4:40 a.m. Five other adults and one
baby were not injured. Cause of the blaze
is unknown and township police are
continuing their investigation.

AMERICAN FLAGS may be ob·
tained from both the VFW Post 4012 and
American Legion Post 147 to be placed at
gravesides of veterans for Memorial
Day. Persons wishing to obtain the flags
should call the VFW Post at 34g·9828 or
Legion Post at 34g·1060 after 7 p.m.
Friday and after 12 noon Saturday,
spokesmen for the groups said.

ABSENTEE BALLOTS for the June
10 Northville School Board election are
now available at the board of education
offices, 303 West Main Street. Ballots
may be obtained weekdays between the
hours of 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Three can·
didates are seeking two four·year terms
on the board.
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Club Elects
Mrs. Weber

Mrs. E.O. Weber SUCCE'eded
Mrs. Glenn Deibert as'
president of Northville
Mothers' Club at the annual
meeting following dinner
Monday at the home of Mrs.
H.O. Evans.

Other new officers of the
club are Mrs. Martin
Rinehart, vice president;
Mrs. Ronald Horwath,
recording secretary; Mrs.
Douglas Day, corresponding
secretary; and Mrs. Herbert
Weston, treasurer.

The club, which donates all
of its monies from fund-'
raising projects to the schools
each year, voted to give
money raised next year to the
high school library. ...-

More than $3,000 has been
donated to date this year to
the high school drama
department to improve audio
equipment. In addition to
continuing its dance and
marathon bridge competition,
the club decided to issue a
1975-76, local telephone
directory, which it has done
biennially.

Candy McCurdy was an-
nounced as the club's 1974
representative to Girls State.

New committee chairmen
for fall, announced by Mrs.
Weber, are Mrs. Keith
Wright, finances; I Mrs.
Harold Wright, schools; Mrs.
I.M. McLeod, social; Mrs.
James McCurdy, program;
Mrs. Leroy Ording,
telephone; Mrs. David
Longridge, dance; and Mrs.
Samuel McSeveny, publicity.

CLASSOF 1944 - Planners of the 30th an-
niversary reunion of Northville High School
Class of 1944 pose in Chairman Doug
Slessor's antique coupe (he's at the wheel) in
front of the old high school on Main Street
(now the Cooke Middle School Amiex) which

they attended. Harold. Tuck (on running
board) came from England- for last Satur-
day's event. Local planners in rumble seat
are William Light, Sally Poesta Eckles and
Harriet Carlson Landau. AI Funke is stan--
ding. See In Our Town.

,-

T~wn Hall Seel(s Groups for' Benefit Awards
,

Next week is the final
chance for area organizations
to submit requests for funds
from the Northville TownHall
board of awards before the
June 1 deadline, the board
announced Tuesday.

Letters of application for
the funds have been slow in

, ,

112 E. Main 8t.
349-0777

coming in, Mrs. Harry F.
Wagenschulz, board chair-
man, said.

Our Lady's League of Our
Lady of Victory Catholic
Church in Northville, Town
Hall sponsor, is the recipient
each year of half of the
profits. The remaining half is

distributed to charitable
organizations making
requests from the Northville,
Novi, South Lyon, Plymouth,
Livonia and Farmington
areas.

cessful" with a record Farmmgton; Mrs. Margaret
number of tickets sold for the R. Hough, 453·2814,
series which opened with Plymouth; Mrs. Francis
columnist Erma Bombeck. Hensley, 421-7095, ~ new

Livonia representative on the
With a profit of more than board.

$7,000, the board has $3,500to Last year's recipients in-
distribute to organizations eluded Big Sisters of South
that apply, Mrs. Wagenschutz Lyon, South Lyon Youth
noted. Guidance, Northville State

Letters of. ~pplication Hospital Auxiliary, Nor-
should be direct~d to the th'lille-Novi FISH, PlY1}louth
fl~ards_ li=ommit~ee\,of..Nor· Symphony, King's Daughters-
thville Town Hall w..ca~ ..of4,Mi¢palt).~irc.le ,(only "group
·MI'!'.Roy Matti~opl Box '93'

J
.whichnas received ~n ,a,ward

,£'{P.rthvI1le,Michigan, ..;t~1(i7<~fa~h xear ~ince inception of
I' the 'program), Northville

Board members may' be Historical Society, Com-
contacted about applications. munity Living Centers-
They are Mrs. Wagenschulz, Farminglon, Livonia Family
349-2976.who with Herman Y branch, Sl. John's
Moehlman and Mrs. Mattison Episcopal Church-PlYmouth,
represent the Northville, Plymouth Women's Club and
NOVI,SouthLyon areas; Mrs. New HOflzons of Oakland
E. Quentin Proctor, 474-3698. County.

The board points out that
the 1973-74 season just
completed was "most suc-

,.
s

MEN'S WEAR'.-. .
I

Open 'tn 6 p.m.
Mon. & Fri. 'tU 9 p.m.

In OUf Town

Reunion Recalls
·Wartime Era
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ALL CLEANING DONE.
ON THE PREMISES

jfrrpbl:5

By JEAN DAY
1'HE GANG-Northville High School

Class of 1944-eame back for a 30th
anniversary reunion Saturday night at
the Thurderbird. Alums flew in from
England and returned from Washington,
D.C., as well as from close-by locations.

In all 91 persons, including spouses
of the 1944 graduates and class sponsors,
celebrated at the champagne dinner.

From a graduating class of 59
students, that's an amazing turnout.
Responsible for the success is' Doug
Slessor, chairman, and his cOplmittee,
including Al J1Jlnke, William Light, Mrs.
Harriet Carlson Landau and Mrs. Sally
Poesta Eckle~ of Plymouth:

.. This is the second reunion which
Slessol' has headed; the class also got
togethE.'r on its 20th anniversary. The
task has fallen to Slessor as he lives in
the area and he held the title of I iMayor"
of the school when he graduated.

To Harold Tuck went the distinction
of coming the longest distance. He had
called Slessor from his home in England
to say, "I'll be there"-and he was.
Another classmate, Gerry Miller, was
discovered to be in Alaska, but was not
able to return for the party.

Edward Mollema and Elroy Ellison,
class sponsors, and "Tex" Walker and
Charles Pink, coaches, witli their wives
were present, however.

Class valedictorian Eleanor
Breitmeyer also dropped by. June, 1944,
accounts of the graduation note -that
Miss Breitmeyer, now society editor of
The Detroit News, was "the youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Breitmeyer" who also had the distinc-
tion of having a perfect attendance
record. Salutatorian Carol Jean
Revilzer, however, couldn't make the
reunion.

Records show that it was Harriet
Carlson, now Mrs. Landau, who with
Edith Blake gave the crass history at
commencement as well as the farewell.

She also accompanied Jean Ford as
she sang "When You're Away."

As the song indicates, this was very
much a wartime class/with Tuck, Frank
Hunter a~q .~b~rt' Streng 'already in'
s~rv.ice,,','J1elpi,ng Uncle Sam." ,
. , "Tlie class already had sacrificed its
senior trip to make a memorial gift of a
military honor roll plaque.

The reunion also recalled a meeting
of six members of the class during World
War IIon Guam. Tuck, Funke, Bob Ely,
Omar Hodge, all back Saturday, and Bill
Sutton and Streng, who didn't make the
reunion, all had managed a get-together

,"

I, 1

on the island. Mter a' service career,
Tuck has retured to England where he-
lives with his British wife.

On Friday, the day before the \ I

reunion, one of the class members who
had been helping with arrangements,
Roena Cora Nalley Lee, died, it was
announced.

::HE-LLO DOLLY! "-"spring
,musica,I at ~orthville High -School-
played to full houses all four nights last
week with the audIence each per- \ ,
formance giving a standing ovation after
Janene Pelto, as Mrs. Dolly Gallagher
Levi, in flaming red undulated down the
staircase to climax a vivacious per-

'~formance. , '
For Jim Porterfield, who had the f I

· male lead of Horace Vandergelder, it L

~was a double-star ·day. Saturday af-
, ternoon he competed in the Michigan
High SChool Athletic Association track
and field meet at Ypsilanti coming in
second in the shot put to qualify for state
championships.

Saturday night he was the recipient
of one of three Olivers presented for
professionalism onstage. These have
been awarded at Northville High since
1969. .

For the first time an Oliver was won
by a freshman, Peggy Sitar ski. She was
little Minnie Fay, milliner's assistant, in
the cast. Third Oliver was awarded to
John Forrer, a waiter and one of the
townspeople chorus, whom Director
Kurt' Kinde cited for his efforts to keep
the production going forward.

George awards for "dedication and
hard work backstage" went to Jim Nair,
set construction chairman, and to Nancy
Kreeger, paint chairman who "helped
with everything."

NORTHVILLE'S BUSINESS and
· Professional Women will be represented

by 17members of the local chapter at the
state convention being held at the Grand
Hotel on Mackinac. Island this coming
week end.

• ... u Dorothy .GuidoIowho.was in$~alled lis
president for her second term at a dinner
meeting Monday'! at the Farmington 1/
Holiday Inn, 'will leave to head the
delegation Friday.

She also plans to attend the national
BPW convention in Chicago in July.
Accompanying her there will be BPW
member ~uise Culler.

The dinner meeting Monda~ was a
joint installation service with tile Far-
mington BPW. Mrs. Beatrice Carlson of
the Northville club researched her files
to discover that the Farmington club had
been sponsored by Northville 22 years
ago.

Other new officers of the Northville
BPW are Vivian McKeever, recording
secretary; Virginia Plunkett, vice
president; Burnice Juday, treasurer;
and Edna Foreman, corresponding
secretary.

BAS~ LINE Questers antique study
group has moved its May meeting to 10
a.m. Monday, June 3, to avoid conflict
with the official Memorial pay holiday.

Mrs. John Burkman will be hostess
for coffee and the annual meeting at 10
a.m. at her home before members take a
field trip 10 Oakland county antique
shops i~ the Haggerty-Maple road area,

Ruth Burkman is to succeed Mrs.
George Spencer as president of the
area's olders Quester group. Other new
officers to be installed are Mrs. Eugene
Guido, vice president; Mrs. Paul Beard,
second vice president and trip chair-
man; Mrs. Frank Whitmyer, secretary.
Mrs. George Miller continues as
treasurer.

i
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MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE
DRESS SHIRTS
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Maybe We're

Not Magicians ...

But we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up. Takes e·xperience.
Like ours.

112 E. MAIN, NORTHVILLE
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List Homes Open
On Annual Tour
All buildings on the 1974

Northville Home Tour being
co-sponsored by the Nor-
thville Presbyteri~n Church
Woman's Association and
NorthvIlle Historical Society
September 26 are vintage
ones.

"Four are old homes which
have been taken over by
newcomer couples who have
revitalized them," points out
Mrs. Frederick Harper, tour
co-chairman with Mrs.
Norman Postma and Mrs.
Harvey Smith.

The fifth home, that of the
John Burkmans, she terms
"the frosting on the cake" as
it is a true Victorian which
always has been maintained
through the family.

Final building on the tour
will be the old library and the
Mill Race restoration area.

Although this 'year's lour
will not be held until fall, the
committee has the tour list
complete and plans made for
luncheon at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church.

Other old homes to be on
tour include the distinctively
paInted, cream-tone home of
the Raymond Riddells on
Dunlap street; the John Berry
home on West Main in which,
Mrs: Harper notes, there is a
blending of old and new
furnishings; the Thomas
Haltom home on Randolph
where lively wallpaper and
vivid colors ranging from
oranges to hot pinks to pur-
ples are used.

Completing the list is the
home of the Elmer Schuberts
on Beal street which also
boasts a lovely garden.

Each cquple has treated its
house differently, Mrs.
Harper mentions, offering
Ideas to others.

Contrast is noted in the
home of John and Ruth
Yerkes Burkman as it

Plymouth
NorthvIlle's successful

home tour is being, used as a
model by neighboring com-
munities.' A spring tour I in I

Wayne borrowed Northville's I

rules, its planners note, while
Plymouth announces its first
house benefIt.

Plymouth's first home tour
is being sponsored by the
Plymouth Symphony League
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
Thursday, May 30, with the $4
ticket Including a salad-and-
dessert luncheon at the First
United MethodIst Church.

Scouts 'Fly -up~

In Ceremony
A "flying up" ceremony for

Brownies in Northville troop
209 was set for Wednesday of
Michigan Week in Cass
Benton Woods. In the
ceremony the scouts were to
cross a bridge to join juniors
of troop 573.

They were beIng welcomed
by the juniors and their
leader, Mrs. Karen Dun-
nabeck.

As part of the Community
Pride Day activities of Michi-
gan Week planned by the
NorthvIlle Beautification
Commission, the junior scouts
participated in a downtown
cleanup Saturday afternoon
by sweeping doorways.

Birth Told
BIrth of a daughter, Carlye

W. Buchanan, is announced
by Mr. and Mrs. James D.
Buchanan, 486 Fairbrook.
Born May 19 at Botsford
Hospital, she weighed 10
pounds at birth and joins a
little brother, James D.
Buchanan, Jr., who will be a
year old today, May 23.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Buchanan of
Utica, Michigan, and Mrs.
Pauhne Wandschneider, Who
is here from her home in
Downers Grove, Illinois, for a
visit .
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remains an historic. home
with period furnishings. He is
president of Northville
Historical Society.

The Burkmans have just
received word that their home
is the only individual house in
Northville to be registered in
the National Register of
Historic Places.

Earlier this month Mrs.
Burkman was hostess to a
group of American
Association of University
Women from Dearborn who
toured her home and admired
the intricate exterior
"gingerbread" as well. They
also visited the home of theE.
A. Chapmans and the old
library in the Mill Race
restoration area.

The tour committee feels it
has solved the problem of
muddy weather this fall. Each
ticket holder will be asked to
remove her shoes during
tours of the houses and will be
given a plastic bag donated by
Del's Shoes to carry them.

As in previous years,
children under 12 will not be
allowed and there will be no
smoking.

Mrs. Kenneth Goldi, hostess
chairman, already has found
head hostesses for each home.
They include Mrs. James
Harris, Mrs. Richard Lyon,
Mrs. Max Rogers, Mrs. Jack
Scantlin, Mrs. James Camp-
bell, Mrs. Howard Meyer, Sr.,
Mrs. E. A. Chapman and Mrs.
Ward Masters.

Norman Postma and Mrs.
Donald Fee are in charge of
compiling the tour booklet
while Mrs. Cass Hoffman is
doing publicity, and Mrs. Per
Ifverson, posters.

Other workers are Mrs.
Norman Young, treasurer;
Mrs. Robert Shafer,
corresponding secretary; and
Mrs. Harvey Smlth, street
staging.

To·ur Set
Seven homes are to be on

.. view, including two with a
history and a third "built to
look old," ,.' •.

The. Sellers' home' on
Burroughs, built in the' mid-
1800's on a tand grant farm,
was constructed by Bethuel
Noyes, first president of the
Village of Plymouth
It was moved from the

center of the farm to its
present location by the
William Bake family and
became a duplex; in the 1950's
it was purchased by Wayne
Dunlap, long associated with
music in the community, and
restored. It was sold to
present owners two years ago.
It IS a landmark home
surrounded with a picket
fence.

o The Brown home on Lilley
road is a completely
renovated 104-year-old far-
mhouse furnished with an-
tiques.

The Kirchhoff home on Ann
Arbor Trail is a new home,
just being landscaped, that is
termed "a contemporary
adaptation of a Greek ReVIval
plantation home." HighlIght
of the home are the extensive
moldings, the result of
research by the owners They
have furnished the home with
primItive as well as formal
antiques.

Crafts and a collection
gathered from world travels
are fea tures of other tour
homes. Tickets, available at
Beitner's Jewelry Store In
downtown Plymouth or by
calling Mrs Annette Hein-
dryckx, 455·2864, are limited
to a pre-sale of 600

WANTED
~

Persons Interested In
having their clothes altered
or restyled. Personal fit·
lings on both men's and
women's clothing In our
modern tailoring shop.
Phone 349·3677. Lapham'S.
120 E. Marn--Downtown
Northville.
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HISTORIC HOME -'Mrs. John Burkman,
front left, welcomes visitors to her family
home on Baseline, which has just become the
only individual house in Northville to be
listed in the National Register of Historic
Places. It is one of five homes which will be

WOlllen Plan Fund Drive
For Muscular Dystrophy

Two local residents have
been named area chairwomen
for the 1974 Muscular
Dystrophy Drive, to be held
Tuesday, June 4, from 5-9
pm.

Rose Burrell will lead the
drive in NorthviIle and North-
viIle TownshIp, and Sheryl
SIegel will direct marchers in
Novi.

Both area chairwomen have
issued an appeal for volun-
teers to join in the house-to-
house solicitation by calling
MD's volunteer headquarters
at 272-0063

Proceeds from the four-
hour drive will support
medical research and patient
services for victims of
Muscular Dystrophy. The
disease, as yet incurable,
primarily attacks children
and is nearly always fatal

Locat MD patients receive
free di agnosis, therapy,
braces, wheelchairs and
social services at Detroit's

Muscular Dystrophy Clinic.
The clinic, supported an-
nually by MD's house-to-
house campaign, is free of
charge to all MD patients in
Michigan

New NorthVIlle Boy, Scout
Cub Pack No. 755, which
meets at Northville
Presbyterian Church, is
holdmg a paper drive June 15
to raise operating funds.

A truck will be at the RIt-
chie property on Center
Street opposite Ely's Garden
Center from 9a m until 5 p.m
on Saturday, JUlie 15, and
unti12 p.m. the following day.

Anyonewitha large amount
of paper who cannot bring it to
the truck may caIl Jeff Anget,
349'{)06B.to arrange for pick-
up

ell b Scows
Set Paper Dri L'e

open on the annual Northville Home Tour in
September co-sponsored by the Presbyterian
church and historical society. The Burl{-
mans' recent visitors pictured were mem-
bers of the Dearborn AAUW.

Dayton-Thomas Marriage Vows Read
A college romance led to

wedding bells for Coralyn R.
Dayton and John Thomas
when they became man and
wife April 27 in an evening
ceremony hetd at South
Lyon's United Methodist
Church. The Reve~end
Donald Mclellan officiated at
the double ring ceremony.

She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Dayton of 215
West Lake Street, South Lyon.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Thomas of Olivet. The
Day tons are former Nor-
tlwille r~sidents .

,Gt\:l\n in qtarriage by her
parents, ~ the bride' chose a
gown of off-white silk organza
featuring an 'A-line skirt. A

veil held by a smaIl juliet cap
was worn while her bouquet
was composed of blue tipped
roses, baby's breath and
daisies.

Susan Dayton was the maid
of honor. She wore a navy blue
and white gown and a garden
hat and also carri~;! a basket
of blue tipped roses, daisies
and baby's breath

Deborah Dayton and
Jacqueline Howard were
bridesmaids with ensembles
identical to the maid of
honor's.

along with Kevin Thornton
were groomsmen

Ushers were James Dayton,
brother of the bride and the
brIdegroom's nephew, Mark
Thomas

Best man was Jared
Thomas, nroth-er ol"the "bnde
groom. Another brother of the
bride groom, Harry Thomas,

Alan Parshley, a friend of
the groom, and an Olivet
College music major,
provided piano ac-
companiment to the service.

A reception for nearly 200
guests was held at the church.
Guests were present from
Florida, Northville,
Plymouth, Ohvet and
Charlotte.
... For their honeymoon-lthe
'Couple chose a brief trip to
northern MIchigan before
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~~ Creepin' quietly around
. but yellin' loud and clear

- we like Jumping-Jacks-canvas footgear! 'Cause
they're child-proof and look neat, too!mJumping-Jack~

MDst feet are born perfect. They ShDUld stay thaI way.

Sizes Boy's 10% to Men '5 12
.. White" Blue" Gold" Black Sizes Child's 1OY>

to Adu Its' 12
.. White" Navy

Northville - 349-0630 Dalty 9 to 6 Mon. Thurs. Fri. 9 to 9
Plymouth 455-6655 Daily 9 to 6 Thurs. & Fri 9 to 9
Hyland 887-9330 Daily 9 to 6 Thurs. & Fn. 9 to 9
Brighton Mall 229-2750 Dally 10 to 9 Sunday Noon to 5

Also Stores In Elkhart & South Bend Ind.

gomg on to Portsmouth, New
Hampshire where they WIllbe
making their home.

Mr. Thomas is currently an
Airman First Class WIth the
Umtl.'d States Air Force.
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BY

ril,.Monograming I
With Every Arnold Pal~er Golf Sweater
Purchased before June 1.

Men/s Shop Downtown Northville 349-3677
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Novi Prepares to Boost Millage Limitation
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. AIR-BORNE MAYORS - Novi did not lack for mayors
Mondayas it participated in the celebration of Government
Day in conjunction with, Michigan Week activities. Pic-
tured above are four mayors of one distinction or another.
From left to right are Tim Assemany who was elected
mayor by his fellow Novi High School students in connec-

tion with Student Government Day, Novi Mayor Robert
Daley, Mayor Charles Kohler of Blissfield, and Blissfield
Mayor Pro Tem RIchard Million. The four are shown above
awaiting a helicopter tour of the city, one of the featured
activities on Government Day. 'rhe helicopter tours were
donated by Paul Bos~o.

Ten Mile-Haggerty Parcel

Reject Shopping Cente~ Zoning
Claiming that Novi already

has an overabundance of
either actual or proposed
commercial development,
three members of the Novi
City Council voted against a
rezoning request that would
have led to I!evelopment of a
90,000 square foot shopping
center on the northwest
corner of Ten Mile and
Haggerty roads.

The three dissenting ballots
- cast by Robert Daley,
Romaine Roethel, and Louie
Campbell - were enough to
offset the assenting ballots
cast by Councilmen George
Athas, Denis Berry, and
Philip Goodman.

Since a 3-3 vote is not suf-
ficient for approval, the
requested rezoning was, in
effect, denied.

Ironically, the seventh
member of the council, Edwin
Presnell, strongly supported
the rezoning request, but had
abstained from voting due to
an interest in property on the
south side of Ten Mile,
directly opposite the parcel
for which the rezoning was
requested. City Attorney
David Fried had tOld Presnell
that he was not legally
required to abstain since he
had no direct interest in the
property in question,

At issue was a 44-acre
parcel on the northwest
corner of Ten Mile and
Haggerty roads. The
property, which is diagonally
bisected by the Patnales
Drain, extends from Ten Mile
north to Grand River and
from Haggerty west to the
Olde Orchard condominiums.

A previous request to have
the property rezoned from its
existing R·t (single family
residential> designation had
been defeateti by the council

"
l'
""

in August of 1973. It was a
revision of that plan that was
again rejected by the council
lasl week.

Ramco and Shamrock
Development Company - the
developers - presented the
council with a four-part
rezoning request. (Ramco has
previously developed the Tel-
Twelve Mall in Southfield
among other developments.)

To meet the opposition of
Olde Orchard residents who
had objected to commercial
and industrial development
directly adjacent to their
property, the developers
proposed a 500 foot strip of R-
2-A (muHiple family residen-
tial) parallel to the Olde
Orchard properly line.

The rest of the property
would be divided into three

loning classifications. An M-l
(light industry) designation
was requested for the
property north of Ihe Patnales
Dram along Grand River. A
C·2 (general commercial>
deSignation was requested for
a 14 acre parcel on the corner
of 10 Mile and Haggerty. And
a CoT (thoroughfare commer-
cial district) was requested
for the parcel north of the C-2
and south of the M-l (south of
the Patnales Drain alo!lg the
west side of Haggerty Road).

Mike Ward, Ramco reprr·
sentative, told the council that
Ius firm proposed to construct
a 90,000 square foot shopping
center which would include a
major super market and a
drug store on the C-2 parcel.

The rezoning request was
strongly opposed by Olde

Orchard residents who were
supported by several other
homeowner groups from the
southeastern portion of the
city. Charles Young, who told
the council he represented 180
Olde Orchard residents,
raised four major objections
to the request: 1. effect on
existing drainage problems in
the Patnales Drain; 2.
existing density problems in
the southeast section of Novi;
3. increased traffic burden
that would be created by a
shopping center; and 4.
number of existing or planned
shopping centers along 10
Mile Road,

Councilman Goodman told
Young that the questions he
raised were valid, but that
they did not represent
problems that could not be

overcome. "These issues are
germaine to sUe plan ap-
proval, but are not germaine
to consideration of land use
and zoning requests," said
Goodman.

Opposition from the council
centered arOUnd the question
of commercial development.

Mayor Daley, who also
objected to the number of
rezonings requested for the
44·acre parcel, said he was
concerned about the amount
of existing commercial
development in Novi.

"We already have stores
standing vacant in Novi,"
claimed Daley.

The statement was
challenged by Berry as "Just
not so".

Continued on Page 4-C

Campbell Seeks County Commission
Novi City Councilman Louie

Campbell has announced his
candidacy for the Republican
nomination to the office of
Oakland County Commis-
sioner from the 24th District.

Campbell's stiffest opposi·
lion is expected to come in the
August primary where he Will
take on Wixom Incumbent
Lew Coy for the Republican
nomination. The general
election is sla ted for
November.

The 24th Distflct includes
all of Novi, Wixom. Walled
Lake, South Lyon, and Far-
mington Hills, plus a portion
of the City of Northville and
all of Novi and Lyon Town·
ships,

campbell is expected to
retain his seat on the Novi
City CounCIl while he actively

pursues the Republican
nomination. According to city
charter, elected officials are
not required to resign while
seeking other office.

Campbell sounded a theme
'of "Responsive Government"
in announcing his candidacy
Cor the county commissioner's
post.

"The electorate has
generally been turned off by
politics because of the events
surrounding Watergate on the
national scene and by the
unresponsiveness of local
goverument officials to
problems in their own areas,"
slated Campbell,

"People have had it with
politicians who surface in the
media just before election
time and then submerge
again during the major part of

, ' .

their terms in office. Volers
want accessible public of-
ficinls who seek input from
local governmental bodies,
homeowner groups, voter
leagues. and service clubs as
a way of finding out what the
needs of local communities
are.

"In recent years our district
has not enjoyed adequate
represenlation," he charged.
"We are, as a result, a for·
gotten area in Oakland
County and have not received
our fair share of county
services. If you need proof of
this, simply look at the county
road and drainage situation in
most areas of our district"

"Residential, commercial,
. and industrial growth in the

Continued on Page 4-<: LOUIE CAMPBELL
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There is virtually no doubt
that Novi's City Council will
ask the voters to approve a
charter amendment that wiII
enable the city to boost its
current millage rate of six
and one-half mills.

Still up in the air, however,
is just exactly how much
additional 'millage will be
requested. ,

That determination in all
probability will be made next
Tuesday when the council
meets in the School Ad-
ministration Offices on Taft
Road at 8 p.m.

Councilman George Athas,
although rejecting the idea of
a series of public hearings on
the millage increase, called
for a large public turnout at
next Tuesday's session.

"I think we should get as
much public input as we can
in making thiS deci!;ion,"
stated Athas.

The decision to go to the
voters with a request for an
increase in the city charter's
millage limitation was
prompted by the revelation
last week that Novi wiII end
the present fiscal year with a
deficit somewhere between
$150,000 and $200,000 in its
general operating fund.

In a special "Mayor's
Report on the City's Financial

Condition" delivered at
Tuesday's council session,
Mayor Robert Daley urged
the council to solve its present
financial woes through the
millage increase,

Daley said the existing
deficit condition could be laid
to two factors; first. to
predicate the city's fmallcing
of necessary services on such
a volatible basis as revenues
from licen..<:cs and permits,
and, secondly, the failure to
maintain an early warning
system and have a cost
reduction program ready if
expected revenue failed to
materialize.

Daley said the mistakes had
been made because the city
needed the money to finance
city services and because of
poor planning, poor priorities,
but was primarily the result
of understaffing and an-
tiquated equipment.

"We must come to the
determination to do
something about lIle fact that
six and one-half mills are just
not enough to operate this
city," commented Daley.

"We've talked about it in
the past, but have taken no
action on it"

Daley's comments drew the
approval of the remainder of
the council.

Novi School Board

But while there was general
agreement that the millage
limit must be raised, the
council split on just how much
additional millage should be
requested and when the
decision as to how much more
should be requested would be .
made.

"To get things off dead
center" Councilman Edwin
Presnell proposed an increase
in the charter limitation from
six and one-half to nine and
one-half mills. .

The three mill increase.
said Presnell, would provide
the city with a 40 percent
increase in revenue which
should be sufficient for the
next four to five years.

Presnell's motion to have
the city attorney draw up a
resolution incorporating the
three mill figure was rejected
by the council by a4·3 vote.
Mayor Daley, Councilwoman
Romaine Roethel, and
Councilmen George Athas
and Philip Goodman cast the
dissenting ballots, while
Presnell and Councilmen
Denis Berry and Louie
Campbell supported approval
of the three mill increase.

Mrs. Roethel, Athas, and
Goodman, while approving of

t

Continued on Page 4-C
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Of Building Plans
Last June Novi school

district voters approved a
$13.5 million school building
program that was to have
included:

-a new high school;
-two new elementary

schools;
-additions to Village Oaks

elementary school;
-renovation of the present

high school and converting to
a middle school;

-purchase of additional
school sites,

Tuesday night the Novi
board of education viewed
preliminary drawings of the
proposed new high school.

Representatives of the ar-
chitectural firm of Richard
Prince and Associates told the
board that estimated total
cost of the 230,OOO-squarefoot
high school facility is
$11,480,000,

Board members were not
shocked by the latest estimate
in view of skyrocketing
building costs. But they also
recognized the problem
confronting the district.
Obviously, the remaining
bond issue projects could not
be undertaken with the $2
million left over from the high
school building.

Board Secretary Ray
Warren suggested that the
board may have to ask the
voters for more money. "Il's
the building we promised
them, but it's impossible to
build now", he noted,

The architects were in-
structed to continue and
develop more detailed plans,
but it was noted that the
swimming pool and
auditorium facilities could
face elimination.

The latest design contains
two buildings, one a circular
commons area facility that
includes all services, such as
lunch room [or 450, 1500
lockers, kitchen, etc.

The main structure is a two-
level building containing
.classroom units, a pool,
gymnasiums and a 1,OOO-seat
auditorium.

The Prince firm spokesmen
estimated building costs at
$40 per square foot, thereby
setting the structure cost

j ',,,

including fixed equipment at
$9,200,000. Site work, fur-
nishings and contingencies
accounted for the balance, /

The board has not yet sold
its $13.5 million bond issue.
Superintendent Gerald Kratz
told the board Tuesday night
it can expect a special
meeting soon, however, to
take action on the sale.
Legislation boosting the in-
terest limit from six to eight
per cent is currently awaiting
the Governor's signature, the
superintendent slated. When
this is completed, sale 01 the
bonds will be undertaken.

Among other business items
coming before the board
Tuesday night were: '

-a report and color slide
presentation by Marie Renner
and Shirley Snyder, Village
Oaks fifth grade teachers, on
the five-day camping
program at the Walled Lake
outdoor educational center for
53 of their students;

-voted to support Board
President LaVerne DeWaard

in his bid for a seat on the
board of directors of the
Michigan Association of
School Boards;

-accepted the resignation
of elementary teacher, •
Camille Earle, who is moving
from the community and
approved the hiring of three
temporary employees for •
grounds maintenance and a ~.
new bus driver and lun- •
chroom supervisor;

-approved an elementary
school site on property at the •
Taft road middle school area;

-added the names of Gary
Ford, Brian Schingeck, Lindy •
Mills, Andrew McComas,
Maurice Wroten, Robert
Hanser and Robert Gillie to
complete the 27-member
citIzen and staff advisory
committee on athletics;

-approved the em-
ployment of Paul LePlae for
one year in an administrative
internship program for the
middle school; Le Plae was
one of 20 apphcants for the
new position.

Parade Honors
War Veterans

Final preparations for
Novi's Memorial Day Parade
are now being completed.

The parade, sponsored by
the Novi Jaycees, will begin
at 10 a.m. Monday, May '1:1,
with a brief service and
wreath· laying ceremony at
the old cemetery on Novi
Road near City Hall.

As in past years the parade
will then proceed north on
Novi Road to Oakland Hills
Memorial Garden at the
corner of Novi and 12 Mile
Roads where another short
prayer service will be held.

Leading the parade will be a
color guard composed of
active servicemen and local
veterans. They will be
followed in the procession by
representatives of the Blue
Star Mothers who will place
memorial wreaths during the
prayer services in the

cemeteries.
Also participating in the

parade will be boy scoots,
glil scouts, the Novi Fire
Uepa rtment, city council
members, and the Novi High
School Band under the
direction of Gordon Seiler.

Individuals or groups in-
terested in participating in
the parade should contact
Mike Orzechowski, Memorial
Day Chairman, at 349-2928.
Groups may register for the
parade between 8·9 a.m, at
the parade site on Novi Road
on Memorial Day.

Orzechowski noted that
groups, individuals with
decorated bicycles or antique
cars, and floats arc being
sought in .particular by the
Jaycees. Anyone wishing to
participate is welcomed to do
so, however, Orzechowski
added.

, I



Parents Tell Troth
\'

LORRIE DEIBERT

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn E.
Deibert, 9825 Napier Road,
announce the eflgagement 0/
their daughter, Lorrie. to
Richard Lyle Bartlett. Jr ••
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Lyle Bartlett of Utica.

The bride-elect is a 1972
graduate of Northville High
School. She attended Eastern
Michigan University where
she was affiliated wit/! Sigma
Nu Phi sorority. She now is
employed at University of
Michigan Hospital.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Monroe High School and will
be graduating from EMU this
August. He is a member of
Tau Kappa Eplslon frater-
nity.

Former Resident
Wed in Chicago Rites

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Fasano
of Chicago, Illinois. announce
the marriage of their
daughter, Barbara Jean. to
Terry Kingsley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Llewellyn Kingsley
of South Lyon.

The ceremony took place
April 28 at 4 p.m. at St.
Angelas Church 10 Chicago,
Monsignor Pelicore of-
ficiating.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of ivory salin with Alencon
lace and beading. A
detachable catherdral train

\. \ and a finger-tip veil com-
pleted the ensemble. She
carried white stephanotis,
yellow garnets and ivory
orchids.

Mrs. Dennis Hill, sister of
the bride, was matron of
honor. She wore a yellow
matte jersey halter dress with
a cape.

Tap Jean Tyler

For Honors
Jean Tyler of Northville

was. one of, 412 persons .who
were initiated recently by the

It Michigan State University
chapler of Phi Kappa Phi.

Phi Kappa Phi is a national
honor society which
recognizes and encourages
superior scholarship in all
fields of study.

Bridesmaids were Mrs.
David Piasecke, sister of the
bridegroom. Mrs. Donald
Jablanske and Miss Patrice
Moschini. Their dresses were
indentical to the matron of
honor's and all carried yellow
gladioli.

Adrienne FaSano, niece of
the bride, was flower girl.·She
wore a long yellow and white
lace gown with cathedral
sleeves and carried a basket

'of flower petals.

Dennis Kreeger of
Fowlerville was best man.
Ushers were. Michael
Showerman, Victor Fasano.
brother of the bride, and
Michael Brantley.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Fasano wore a fin or
length gown of yellow chiffon
and a corsage of yellow roses.

Mrs. Kingsley chose a floor
length gown of lilac polyester
crepe and a pink rose corsage.

A reception for 150 guests
was held at the Garden
Terrace in Chicago.

A week in Orlando, Florida
was followed by two weeks in
Kauai, Hawaii for their
honeymoon.

The"new couple' plan, to
make their home at Hoffman
Estates in Illinois.

A reception for friends and
relatives will be held June 2 at
the home of the bridegroom's
parents, 13055 Twelve Mile
Road. The Kingsleys are
former NorthVille residents.
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BPW 'LEADERS-President Dorothy Guido
holds the official gong of Northville Business
and Professional Women's Club as she is

.installed for her second term at a dinner
meeting Monday at Farmington Holiday Inn.

VFW Units From Lawrence Tech

Hold loint

Other officers, from left, are Vivian
McKeever, recording secretary; Virginia
Plunkett, vice president; Burnice Juday,
treasurer; and Edna Foreman,
corresponding secretary (See In Our Town.)

Six Area Men Graduate

Sandra Caslvell,Chosen

For Abna Fellowship

Installation Six area residents will
receive degrees at the 42nd
annual commencement of the
Lawrence Institute of
Technology Sunday, June 2 in
the Ford Auditorium o[
Detroit's Civic Center.

They are:
. Larry Kobashar, who is to
receive -an associate in
engineering degree in in-
dustrial supervision
technology. A graduate of
Dearborn.High, he lives with
his wife, Virginia, at 42829
Itham Court in NorthVille
TownshIp

-Glen Reimer, who will
receivp an associate in
engineeflng degree in

A joint installation cere-
mony for officers of Nor-
thville Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post 4012 and its auxi-
liary was held Sunday after-
noon at the post home on
South Main Street. ,

Lloyd Morgan was installed
as post commander while
Betty Morgan became presi-
dent of the auxiliary.

Other post officers,' who
were installed by Past Fourth
District Commander Allan
Hargis gf P9st 315, Red.fo~d,
are'Geofge Onderdunk, seDlor
vice commander; Merle
Hoag, junior vice comman-
der; and Myron Utley, quar-
termaster.

Installing officer for the
ladies auxiliary was Past
Fourth District President
Dorothy Widmaier of North-
ville Post 4012. Other new
auxiliary heads are Lee
Moxie, senior vice president;
Nancy Gazley, junior vice
president; and Eileen Sousa,
chaplain.

Theme for the installation
service was "the reestablish-
ment of the beliefs of mem-
bers in democracy, commu-
nity service and dedication to
the country and its goals in
preserving freedom for all."

Post members hosted a
buffet luncheon for honor
guests and friends with
dancing to the music of Jerry
Hoelscher and his "Subur-
banites" following

A Northville resident is
among six college students
who have been named
recipients of summer
research fellowships in a
National Science Foundation-
supported study of hardwood
floodplain forests along the
Pine River in mid-Michigan.

The local1student is Sandra
J. Caswell, a 1972graduate o[
Northville High School and
t~e daughter o[ Mr. and Mrs.
John Armand of 41845 West
Eight Mile Road.

Each o[ the seven students
Will work under the super-
vision of an Alma College
faculty member in the study
of neglected forest resources
along the river in Gratiot,
Isabella, Mecosta and
Montcalm counties.

MISS Caswell, a sophomore,

Three Receive

Degrees at Hope
Recent graduates from

Hope College in Holland,
Michigan were these three
local residents:

James Armstrong, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Arm-
strong of 44217 Wyngate,
Scott Lenheiser, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Lenheiser,
45095 Mayo Court; and
Richard Ording, son of Mr.
and Mrs. LeRoy Ording, 45041
Mayo Drive.

All three received bachelor
of arts degrees.

building construction
technology. An associate
member of the American
Institute of Architects, he
designed the a thletic storage
buildmgs for Farmington and
North Farmington High
Schools. He lives at 41716
Onaway Drive

-Glenn A Frayne, who will
receive a bachelor of science
degree 10 mechanical
engineering. A graduate of
Redford Union High School,
he has been With General
!\lotors Corporation for 10
years. He and his wife,
Arlene, live at 42127 Sutters
Lane. They have two ctuldren,
David, 4, and Becky, 2

-George Roest, who will
receive a bachelor of science
degrt:e in mechanical
engineering. Superintendent
with Carlesimo Products, Inc.
of Farmington and a part-
time welding instructor at
Schoolcraft Community
College, Roest lives with his
wife, Diane, and their one
year-old son, Kevin, at 57050
West Nine Mile Road.

-Raymond E. Altman, who
will receive a bachelor of
science degree in industrial
management. A graduate of a
Chicago, lllinois high school,
he has been with Ford Molor
Company for five years. He
and his wife, Ruth Ann, and
their daughter, Erika, 16
months, live at 22475
Heatherbrae.

-J.G. Navarian, who will
receive a bachelor of science
degree in mdustrial
management. Navarian has
been with the Sun Oil Com-
pany for five years as market
planning analyst. A member
of Theta Xi, he lives with his
wife, Kathleen, and their son,
Daryl Keith, at 22827 Brook
Forest.

in cooperation with Dr.
Lawrence W. Wittle, assistant
professor .of biology, will
study the flow of nutrients into
and out of the area.

A $13,720 grant from the
National SCience Foundation
(NSF) enables Alma College
to sponsor the research
projects under the NSF's
Undergraduate Research
Participation (URP~
Program

Since 1962, Alma research
projects in conjunction with
the URP program have in-
volved 46 students and have
resulted m 21 papers con-
cerning fIDdings of these
investigations

The Pine River watershed
10 mid-MIchigan was also the
subject of research by Alma
students durmg 1972 and 1973

J
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L'~lt"ilc People
t ~IIOI'I'~

THE LITTLE GENERAL SHOPPE
Toys - Games - Penny Candy Counter
Handcrafted Items· Stuffed Animals

103 E. Main St.· Downtown Northville
349-0513

~~ Schrader's'
~~~

~j}COlMt1; HOME FURNISHINGS

I .5ER'IIlf~I "Smce 1907"
t! AVAlI.A~1 c: I'-- ~.

NORTHVILLE
III N. CENTER

349-1838

~~t~ll~
~Free Arts I Craft Classes
~ Daily Monday thru
~,.1J. Friday!

~

i'C Custom
Window Shades

~ See our new wood veneerfl!t' Window"'d;-L" .... ""lionI' WALL DECORATIONS

1;i IIIHeadquarters

1(1~ Speeta14.1

15% Off Three or
More Rolls

SAI E PRILESOilo • FlOLKS • IIA 'ljDPRliIoT!I • Vl,ns
• PRF.-PASTED • ALL SPECIAL ORIlER~

No Charge for Shipping

107 C<n'" S'""
No rthvillc • H'l-71l 0

I10UM \fon~ Th"u,,- fn Q ~

Tuu~ Yo cd_ SU I) 6

~. or a Lone: Dress lOlvard,~l (J~"

Sunset.
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ECOLOGY PAPER DRIVE-Cooke Middle
School's Ecology Club's paper drive will
continue through Michigan Week Saturday
with students stationed at the school on Taft
Road until 2 p.m. to collect papers. Stacking
up some of those already collected are (from

~

'~3Iul~~\~ / =-- ~,r; ,j Penn .
'~onl~~~re
NOW SHOWING

Tom Laughlin
as

"BILLY JACK"
in

"BORN
LOSERS"

-Color-
Rated (PGJ

" Parental guidance suggested.
Some matenal may not be
SUitable for pre-teenagers.

NIGHTLY SHOWINGS
7 ar.d 9 p.m.

Sunday Showings
3- 5 - 7 and 9

Regular Admission
Prices

Starting Fri. May 24.
BARBRA STREISAND

RYAN O'NEAL
in

"What's UpDoc?"
Sorry no 'passes accepted

th is engage ment.

Nightly Showings: 7 & 9
Sat. & Sun. Shows 3 - 5-

7&9

\

left) Linda Shezko, Walter Carter, Lorri
Shezko and Norm Hannewald, club sponsor.
Funds from the project will go towards
development of an ecology center in the
wooded area near the school.

Northville School Events

Observe 'Mic4igan Weel{
Northville Public Schools

have scheduled a full
calendar of events wrapping
up Michigan Week, including
openhouses, paper drive, tree
planting and career night.

Tonight, Thursday, Nor-
thville High School students
and middle school eighth
graders and their parents are
invited to the annual "World
of Work" night which begins
at 7:30

More than 40 represen-
tatives from professional
occupations will conduct
workshops on their oc-
cupations, enabling students
and parents to view career
choices.

NORTHVillE P&A'
133 E. Main 349·0210

ALL EVES·Color IRI 7& 9:05

"SERPICO"
AL PACINO

COMING SOON

"THE
CONVERSATION" IPG)

"BUSTING" (Rl

'THE GOLDEN
~OYAGE OF SINBAB'

(GJ

SOUTH LYON CINEMA

She's Named

Outstanding

Educator
\

Sister Jacqueline Phillips of
St. Patrick:s School,
Brighton, has been chosen as
one of' the "Outstanding
Elementary Tea.chers of
America", She was
nominated by her principal,
Sister Helen McAllister,
earlier this year.

Outstanding Elementary
Teachers of Ameri~a is an
annual awards program
honoring distinguished men
and women for their excep-
tional services, achievements
and leadership in the field of,
elementary education.

Sister Jacqueline is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Uoyd Phillips of Northville.

She attended Our Lady of
Victory School in Northville,
Ladywood High School in
Livonia and received her
bachelor of arts at Siena
Heights College, Adrian. She
is cUITently working on her
master's degree at Eastern
Michigan. _

Sister Jacq\leline entered
religious life with the Sisters
of St. Dominic, Adrian, in
1963,and celebrated her final
profess,ion he~e at St.
Patrick's Church in May,
1973:

In eight years" she has
taught at Rockdale and Loves
Park, minois, Ann Arbor and
Brighton. /

"Sister Jackie shares with
all her abundant energy,
creativity. and love of life,"
said Sister Helen. "Her
compassion andwillingness to
offer herself unselfishly
creates an atmosphere of
warmth and understanding
felt by children, parents,
faculty and her community."

schoolers are also planting Heaton Grad'uates
trees at the school.

Other activities planned
include Amennan Day today
whichwill honor Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Amerman at the
schoool named for hID and
Moraine Elementary's career
exploration pl'ograms
planned'this morning."'i· "t'

Friday, all three elemen-
tary school will host senior
citizens and grandparents
with Hospitality Day from 10
noon,

Visitors will be given
special recognition at the
coffees and will have an op-
portunity tq see the displays
which students hve 'done fo1'l
Michigan..Week. 1

Friday's.al!!o clean-up .~!!~J,.,.:>,B.uring,.tP\l .• paAt,._i:,~j
at Cooke Middle School and students have observed!
the school's Ecology Club Michigan Week t.h.rougq!
paper drive Willcontinue until classroom acti.vi~il!s cen·
2 p.m. Saturday. Residents tering around JI4.\chiganand
are urged to drop offpapers at its history, recognition break-
the school on Taft Road with fasts, award assemblies, visit
all proceeds going to the to Northville's Mill Race
establishment of an ecology historical site and sing-a-
center near the school Middle longs.

Department Head
Request Denied

While making no fonnal
decision on naming seven
more department chairmen
at Northville High School,
school board members met
Monday in private session as
a committee of the waole and
"concurred with the
superintendent's decision that
department chairmen was a
subject of negotiations last
year."

Board members noted
however, that naming of ad-
ditional department chainnen
"deserves further attention
and administrative con-
Sideration."

Superinter.dent Raymond
Spear said that during last
year's contract negotiations
with the Northville Eduction
Association the board decided
that it would not support
additional department
chairmen.

He added that Monday the

the Tack Room'
41122 W. Seven Mile Road NORTHVILLE

ENTERTAINMENT THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY EVENINGS
THE FRED WALTERS TRIO

For Your L,stening & Danc,ng Pleasure

Complete Menu Service
At All Trmes

Da,lv Double Luncheons
(Soup & SandWlchl Banquet Facll,tles Up to 80

Daught Beer. Wines, and Cocktails

Your Hosts Tom & Judith Sechler
Open Mon. & Wed, t 1 am to M,dn,ght Reservat'on Recommended on Weekends
Thurs., Fn , Sat. 11 am TO 2 am 349-9220

,
_: F,~f ~; ~~~. ~. ~1(. I ~Jk::~J~"...II • Ilr •

board "pointed out that
budgets for departments,
scheduling and year-round
school assignments at the
middle school and elementary
level were handled without
havmg a teacher in char~e."

Spear also reported that the
board found it "difficult to
understand why department
chainnen were needed in
some areas where there were
few teachers and noted that
the contract leaves time for
budgeting and planning."

The superintendent added
that with the district seeking
to fill a newly created position
of vocational and career
educa tion coordinator, In.
dustrial arts and commercial
areas of instructIOn will be
aided in handlmg operation of
those areas of instruc lion.

Dennis C. Heaton, son of
Rolland A. Heaton of 24249
Coral Lane, NOVl, ws
graduated from the
Univers,i~y of Detroit
r,ecenUy. ,
3A! politipaL,science major,
tmnreo:.eiY..l6'i\ ~ R~e :iAj~!;tp"
a81)l,sci~n<;es lit the UI1iver~
slty's 91st annual. com·
mencement exercises on May
11. Conferring the degree was
the Fr. Malcolm Caroon, S.J.,
university president.
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RAClIIB

311 E. Main Street NorthviUe 349-4650
Detroit 522-6140

OUTSTANDING TEACHER""Sister
Jacqueline Phillips, shown with her second
grade students at St. Patrick's School in
Brighton, has ear~ed an "Outstanding
Elementary Teacher of America" award.
She 'was nominated by 81. Patrick's prin-
cipal, Sister Helen McAllister. Sister
Jacqueline is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Phillips of Northville.
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IN NORTHVILLE
ADULTFICTION

"I Heard the Owl Call My
Name," Margaret Craven;
Best seller. A young priest,
with a short time to live, is
sent by his bishop to be a
missionary to the
Tsawataineuk Indians in
British Columbia.

"Nickel Mountain," John
Champlin; Best seller. Story
of a fat, gentle, midQle-aged
man and a young, plain girl
and what they come to mean
to each other.

"The Fan Club," Irving
Wallace; Four men set out to
kidnap a popular starlet.

"The Eye of the Storm,"
Patrick White; As the
children, friends and em-
ployees of a dying old woman
gather ~t her bedside, a life of
anguish and yearning is
revealed.

"The Voyage Unplanned,"
Frank Yerby; A New York
attorney returns to the south
of France where he fought in
WorldWar IIwith the French
underground.

ADULT NON-FICTION
"You Can U You Think You

Can," Norman Vincent
Peale; Selection of inspira~

• tional stories and tales of the
author's experiences.

"How to Father," Dr.
Fitzhugh Dodson; Sequel to
"How to Parent." Chapter for
the divorced father is in-
cluded.

"The Fearful Void,'"
Geoffrey Moorhouse, Storypf
author's journey across Ute
Sahara Desert with a native
guide and a few camels.

"The Great Man: A Por-
trait of Winston Churchill,"
Robert Payne; 'Biography of
an outstanding English
statesman.

"Breakfast of Champions,"
Kurt Vonnegut; Book also
available. Depicts a science
fielion writer's struggle to
fmd peace and sanity in the
world.

"Great Soap Operas;"
Selected episodes from Ma
Perkins, Backstage Wife,Just
Plain Bill, The Goldbergs-all
radio programs.

"I'm OK, You're OK,"
Thomas A. HarriS, Book also

,
- , I

Razor Broken?
Werepair all makes

and models expertly
"'35 Years Experience'"
Northville's Leadinll Jeweler

NODER'S
JEWELRY

Olnter "Main 349·0171
Northville

(,

J

available, Practical guide to
transactional analysis as a
physician discusses the in-
dividual as parent, adult and
child.

".._~ ..... ~_ -.4J~. ""'_.- ......... ~.

In Township

Serious crimes generally
are on the increase in Nor-
thville township according to
a report recently released by
Chief Ronald Nisun.

Covering the first quarter of
1974, the report shows that
assaults and burglaries are
continuing to increase when
CQP1paredwith figures for the
last quarter of 1973. The
report includes all activity
reported to the township
police department.

Last quarter, assaults in-
cluded aggravated assault,

IN NOVI
ADULT READING

"Winter Rose," James
Carver; An American girl
marries into a tradition· bound
Chinese family and finds the
adjustment from Berkeley to
Singapore more difficult than
she had imagined.

Novi Welcome Wagon
Picks New Officers

two; assault with gun and
with knife; one each. During
the last quarter of 1973,two
assaults included one with a
gunand one aggravated. Four
assault and battery cases also
were investigated, up from
one in 1973.

Barglaries rose to 11 from
the seven·reported during the
last three months of 1973and
twoentering without breaking
and four attempted break-ins
were reported during each
quarter.

Thefts totaled 31 during the
first quarter while 37 were
reported during the last
quarter of 1973.This quarter's
thefts included thefts of auto
parts and from vehicles, eight,
each; thefts from buildings,
five; shoplifting and thefts of
bicycles, one each; and all
other thefts, eight.

Three cars were stolen from
Northville township during
the first quarter this year,
two less than the last quarter
of last year.

Set '59 Reunion

Northville-Novi area
residents who were members
of the ClarenceviIIe High
SchoolClass of 1959are being
sought for a 15th anniversary
reunion 'to be held July 27.

"We know there are many
alums living in the area, but
we haven't be too successful
in contacting them," says
committee worker Barbara
LeMieux. Any alums not
previouslycontacted may call
her for details at 476-5907,or
Mrs. Jenny Healy, 476-4123.

Novi Jaycees Honored
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Thirty-two cases of
malicious destruction of
property were reported, up
from 20 cases durmg the last
three months of 1973.

Stolen property during the
first quarter totaled $11 ,871
up from $6,205during the last
quarter of 1973.Broken down,
break-ins accounted for
$2,623; thefts, $3,043, auto
theft, $5,000; and malicious
destruction of property,
$1,205.

Arrests for crimes included
drunken driving, two;
possession of narcotics, sale
of marihuana, mmor In
possession of alcohol,
disturbing the peace, one
each; and drunkenness, six.

other cases reported during
the first three months of this
year are littering, six.
escapees, five; telephone
threats, four; local ordinance
violatiol's, two; trespassing"
firecracker viola lions and
other offenses, one each

Warrant arrests totaled 24
with 12 of those arrests for
traffic warrants issued by
other police agencies; four
misdemeanor warrants from
other agencies; seven
township traffic warrants;
and one misdemeanor
warrant.

Juvenile cases included two
runaways, one safety
violation and four
miscellaneous complaints.

A total of 20accidents were
investigated during the first
quarter, the same number
investigated during the last
quarter of 1973.This year, 11
involved injuries and two
occurred on private property.

In other activity during the
first quarter, township of-
ficers treated 11 sick or in-
jured persons; handled 24

LILA'S

NJ,tasong

• 149 Edst Main
NorthVIlle

349-0671

nnima! comp!amts; family or
neighbor trouble, five;
suspicious circumstances,
vehicles or persons, 12, assIst
citizens, 38; assist fire
department, 11; assIst other
law enforcement and
governmental agencIes, 22,
and missing persons, four.

Police also issued 178traffic
and 12 parking tickets com-
pared With223 traffic and 65
wrking tickets written during
the last quarter of 1973

NORTHVILLE
DRUG

npharmacy Fast"
134 I \1,1111 :-<orlllVllk

"The Children Sing,"
MacKinlay Kantor; Members
of a tour group uncover old
secrets of the past JWd new
adventures of the present as
they travel in the Orient.

"Will ROgers! His Life and
Timls," Richard M. Ket-
chum; Roger's life (1879-J935l
personified a great range of
the American experience.
Part CherOKee,he spent pis
boyhood in what was still Three members of the Novi
Indian Territory and his Jaycees were honored at the
earliest ambition was to annual state convention of the
become the world's best trick ,Michigan Jaycees in Grand

"Billy Durant: Creator of roper. Yet, here you see how Rapltls last weekend.
General Motors," Lawrence he also became the most •
R. Gustin; Biography. popular and best-loved Top honor went to Be~

. - .. columnist; '~speaker,'"' broad: 1H~mker,president'of.~e Novr
• . ·CASSETTETA~ES- -'.: ~!1_sterAn~ rt:,lLv!eactor in the-~ay~s.i~I;Ul~(!'\lJ}1Jl.4,-jlnc};
" Nofthville . Pilj}Iic' Library history of the US. -. _-. -- .J~ann~ l1c!'l'a9!:":',:,,~r~::fls~
now;;has a 'collection of 12 -. ·cited for their contributIOnsto
cassette tapes,which may be "Dr. Rubin, Please Make their l~cal c~apter and
checked out by adults for one Me Happy," Theodore Isaac commumly durmg the past
week. A limit of one tape per RUbin; Dr. Rubin, .in his new year.
person has been placed on the book, mixes straight com- Hemker was sele~ted one of
list mentary with a question and the five outstanding local

Those available include: answer technique based onhis presidents from Jaycee
"All Creatures Great and huge correspondence with the chapters through the state for

Small," James Herriot; From public. the 1973-74Jaycee year.
the book of the same title
which also is available at the
library Author's life as a
young veterinari~n
Yorkshire, England, dunng
the 1930's.

"Milton Berle Show;" With
ArnoldStang of Suspense and
Agnes Moorehead in "Sorry,
Wrong Number."

"Parent Effectiveness
Training," Thomas Gordon;
Book also available. The
author gives his views on
child rearing and what he sees
as its goals and principles. BETTY SCHULTZ

Assaults, Break-Ins Rise

publicity chairman, an-
nounced that WelcomeWagon
Club activities will continue
through the summer on a
reduced schedule. Summer
activities include golf, tennis,
and gardening, as well as
husband-wife activities.

The WelcomeWagonClub is
a women's organization
designed to provide a means
for newcomers to Novi to get
acquainted through a variety
of social and civic activities.

Membership is open to
anyone who has lived in Novi
less than one year. Orien-
tation teas are scheduled for
the third Thursday of each

.month. For further in-
formation about the
organization contact Mrs.
Potter at 349-9398.

McNary, who served as
internal vice-president in
Novi under Hemker, finished
second in the state among'
nominees for the Key Marl,
Award. The Key Man Award'
is presented to the pers~nl
jtidgci1 to' 'have' miidel the
greatesl'Jcontribution' to his
local' chapter and communItY
during the' year.' i ,I..

McNary also received a
plaque honoring him as the
top recruiter in the state
dUring1973-74.He personally
recruited 56men into the Novi
and Wixom Jaycee chapters.

Also honored at the Grand

Rapids State Convention was
McNary's wife, Joanne. Mrs.
McNary, who is completing
her term as vice-president of
the Novi Jaycee Auxiliary,
was nam~ one of the five
Outstanding Jaycee Auxiliary
members for the past year.

r
nIl r~

Putt for prizes

fRI .."i( iWJ n()\'
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DA Y 349·08~O
NIGHT 349-0812

"The Sky and Tomorrow,"
Thomas Duncan; Though the
focus in this novel is on the
development of aviation, the
real attraction is in the
author's many and varied
characters. Mark Cockfoster
is a boy in 1910, already
determined to build and fly
planes and encouraged by his
father. But his mother, who is
a demented murderess, is a
constant threat to him and the
others in the town of Lit-
chfield, Iowa.

Novi Welcome Wagon Club
officers for the 1974-75season
wre installed recently at a
special installation dinner
held at the Novi Methodist
Church.

Installed as president of the
organization was Mrs. Betty
Schultz. She takes oyer
executive duties from
outgoing president Mrs. Ellie
Saunders.

Also installed at the dinner
were Mrs. Diane Miller, first
vice-president in charge of
program; Mrs. Barbara
Potter, second vice-president
in charge of membership;
Mrs. Mary Stutelberg,
secretary; and Mrs. !;lareara
Bailey, treasurer.

Mrs. Marge Scheneman,

f)UALIT'~ VV()()UCI: •••
IS WHA T WE OFFER

!;;

Puttin

• No Purchase Necessary To Enter

• Bring Your Favorite Putter, If You Wish
• Women Your Chance to Compete (No Golf Shoes Please)

-You Must Qualify"ln All 3 Locations To Be Eligible for Play Offs-

Now thru FridaYr May 31
• Play Offs Saturday" June 1

A~y Licensed Driver May Enter At
Del's, Lapham's and Northville Sporting Goods

Win Valuable Prizes
'. For Those Who Compete In The Playoffs

1st Prize $75.00 G iff Certificate

2nd Prize $50.00 Gift Certificate

3rd Prize $25.00 Gift Certificate

9

o

Fri. I Sat., May 24 I 25
9 to 12 1 to 5

BIG 8"x10
LIVING COLOR

, PORTRAIT

OPEN
1 DAYS

10 AM to 9 PM Daily
10 AM to 7 PM Sunday

THE SAME QUALITY
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

YOU HAVE COME TO EXPECT
FROM US FOR 30 YEARS

New Texas

Cooking
Onions

3 Lbs. 39°

AT

99t

Thl. yery special on.r 1. pre-
Mnlld a. an expression of L:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~~~~;J
our thankl for your patronlga Compare at $25.001

• GENUINE NATURAL COLOR PORTRAITS
Nol th, old .tyl, hnl,d or ."nt,~ Block& ""llIt, ohoto•.

• SELECTION OF PROOFS 46 Po'" to cho"" from
• FOR ALL AGES .a,b,,,. ch,ld.. n. adull'.

Group•• holograph,d .t an add'henal ,,,,,II charg••

• FREE TO ALL SENIOR CITIZENS
Free adO II"lngo color pDrtralt to all CtutO"T1US anr '60 yurs of aut ..

• LIMITED OFFER! Cna p" .ubj"t. on. PH fam,ly.
e Ad"'h"d Spmar H.. d &< Should'" Cnly

• PHOTO CHARMS AVAILABLE TO CUSTOMERS

TELL YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT THIS SPECIAL OFFERole Store Inc.
NORTHVILLE

•• •

Contest'

..--R Ul ES,---'
You get 4 balls· 2 balls In gets you
a free pass to OasIs Driving Range
and qualifies you for playoffs and
priz.es. You may try once each day
to qualify •

California 88 Size
Seedless Navel

Oranges Potatoes

,JOE'S PRODUCE
153 E. Main 3~9-0630

New California
Long White

9 for 9ge 1OL~199

33152 West Seven Mile, Livonia, 477-4333
Just East of F'armingron Road

C'. \."
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Taking time out for lunch at the Novi High Schoolstop
are (1 to r) Laura Harvour, Sue Clark, Sandy Miron, and
Marie Johnson.

Sunburned and Blistered- They Walked for Mankind
Their numbers may have

missed the hoped for mark
but Saturday's army of h;kers
lacked nothing for en-
fhusiasm.

or the 300 persons who
started thp Walk for Mankind
at 9 a m. Saturday, 228 were
"still hanging in there by a
bh~ter the full 21 miles later,"
reported spokesmen for the
sponsoting Jaycees and their
auxilanes of Northville and
No\'i.

Monies raised by the
walkers are Ita be donated to
Project Concern-an in-
ternational non-
denomination, non-political
agency providing medical
relief for peoples in many
sections of the world-and to
organizations of the hikers'
chOices. .

Twenty-percent raised by
the walkers go to those
agencies the desi,ggatea.

"That means," according to
Jaycees, "everything from
the Northville Parks and
Recreation Department to
Girl Scouts and various

churches will be sharing in
the proceeds. The bulk of the
funds will be earmarked for
Project Concern "

Sponsors of walkers will be
billed directly by Jaycees.

Total figure of monies
pledged was not immediately
known.

Best effort of any par-
ticipant was turned in by
Alison Amerman, a student at
Northville High School who
had 115 sponsors pledging a
combined total of $9.65 for
each of the 21 miles she
walked.

"Alison's type of en-
thusiasm," Jaycees said,
"\\as shown throughout the
walk, both by the walkers and
by the people who worked

"The Northville city and
township police and the Novi
police did a fine job in making
the route safe. They were
there at every major in-

tersection along the route,
stopping traffic for the
walkers."

Jaycees also praised those
organizations and individuals

who took care of the walkers
at the checkpoints along the
route. "They provided
everything from apples,
oranges and candy to tender
loving care," Jaycees said.

"But the greatest thing
about the whole day were the
walkers. There was Mrs.
Edna Tremor, who at 54 years
of age, walked 18 of the 21
mIles. And about David
Deamud, who takes the award
for being the youngest walker.
Only four years old, but he
walked 82 miles."

First walkers to complete
the route were Scott Kresin,
17, andDan Whitaker, 12, who
finished at approximately
1:40 p.m.

Paul Bedford, coach of the
Northville High School, girls'
track team, who had hoped to
cover the route in jusl two
hours, pulled a muscle after
running 12 miles and was
forced to stop.

The last walker crossed the
fimsh line at 7 p.m.-l0 hours
after starting.

Some walked, some ran, and lots of kids and their companions did both in Saturday's Walk for Mankind
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Getting wearier by the mile, eighth graders
Denise Nichols, Kathy Carter, and Jimeane
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Shortt keep picking 'em up and laying 'em
down.

!\

300 youngsters and adults march north up Center Street
through downtown Northville as they begin the 21 mile trek
Saturday morning.

Cheryl Poster gets some first aid for
her tired and blistered feet from Novi

Jaycee Henry Tank and nurse JoAnne
Lewis.
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Salute to Michigan"

CONGRATULATIONS-Northville's mechanical
drawing teacher, Arnold Anderson, who was
himself honored at Monday's Michigan Week
program hosted by Rotarians, presents a Nor-
thville Beautification Commission award to one of·
four students so honored. They were Ted Fuerges,
Bob Simmons, Mike Regentik and Chris Johnson.
Unable to be present to accept the awards for their
drawings that suggested ways of improving the
downtownsection of the commtUlitywere Howard
Bates, John Hlohenic, Gary Ogilvie and Tom
Smith. The Beautification Commission also

presented' a "grand prize" award to William
Sliger, publisher of The Record, for im-
provements to the building at Center and Main
streets. He also was cited for improving the ap-
pearance of the newspaper 'plant building on
Northville Road. Also receiving a plaque for

. preservation of a Northville landmark was the
Drawbridge Restaurant, represented by Mr. and
Mrs. LeopoldSchaeli. Making the presentation on
behalf of the Beautification Commission was Paul
Vernon, chairman.

AS BANDSMEN play, the flag is raised in
front of ,the Northville city hall to start Our

Government Day ceremonies welcoming
visiting Cassopolis Mayor Donald Horne.

Students Pla~y Council Role

'Fun' Factory' under Fire

{.

Legal action against the
Fun Factory, a pinball arcade
that has opened without
securing a license, was
directed by the Novi City
Council Tuesday.

But it wasn't the regular
city council which directed
the action against the pinball
arcade.

Instead, the action was
directed by a group of Novi
High School students who had
assumed the roles of city
officials in conjunction with
Government Day in Michigan
Week festivities.

Students at Novi High
School last week elected a
mayor and six city coun-
cilmen after two weeks of
campaigning complete with
posters,· rallies, and even a
little political intrigue.

The election was overseen
by the government class of
Del Munson, high school
civics teacher.

Elected to the office of
mayor by the students was
Tim Assemany.

Elected to the council were
Teri Townsend, Kathy Ossian,
John Weaver, Teri McGahey,
Mette Nielson, and Sean
O'Brien.

Once the election has been
completed, the mayor and
council appointed other
students tt' each of the city
offices. Laurie Maier was
named city attorney; Ken
Beers was named city
manager; Marei Brooks was

appointed administratIve
assistant; and Twlla McCUaIg
was named city clerk.

Other appointments by the
student city council were Don
Durocher - DPW Superin-
tendent, Guy Seguin - city
treasurer, Mike Ossian -
controller, Eric Hansor -
assessor, Tom Kelly - police
chief, Kim Spielman - director
of building and safety, and
JuLee Volz - fire chief.

Appointed to the city boards
were Debbie Norton - plan-
ning board, Rick Swanson -
board of review, Meg Boger -
board of appeals, Nancy
Brzezniak - parks and
recreation, and Johene Lyons
- library board.

Each of the elected student
officials and student ap-
pointees spent Monday -
Government Dav - with their
offiCial counteipart, getting
insight into that particular
aspect of municipal govern-
ment.

Student Government Day
activities were culminated at
a special mock council
meeting held an hour before
the regularly scheduled
council session Tuesday.

In addition to the ltclion
against the pinball arcade
(which was endorsed by a 6·1
vote), the students' city
council •

- directed City Manager
Beers to approach Adell In-
dustries with a request that
the words "Of Novi" be added
underneath the word "Adell"
on their water tower. Coun-
cilwoman McGahey had
complamed that people
driving past Novi on the ex- ,
pressway thought they were
passmg through a town
named Adell because of the
water tower.

• discussed expenditure of
$10,000 in the budget for
acquisition of park lands.
Councilman O'Brien said that
land acquisition should be
pursued at the present time.
Mayor Assemany argued that
funds would be better utilized
in improving existing park
facilities.

- defeated a motion made by
Councilwoman McGahey and
supported by Councilwoman
Townsend to raise the millage
limitation from six and
one-half to 1.31h mills. No vote
was taken on a motion by
Councilwoman Ossian to raise
the millage limitation to 10%
mills.

Co-chairmen for Student
Government Day were Mrs.
Beverly Birou, Patricia
Dryer, Mrs. Sarah Everett,
Mrs. Judy Gardner, Mrs.
Charlotte Majors, and Mrs.
Audrey Murphy.

Just
Arrived
Sterling Silver
Gradualion
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Chairman Jim Schemanske and his wife
Lynda, Chelsea Trustee Sam Johnson and his
wife Joyce, Mrs. Peggy Pennington, and
Wixom Councilman Robert Dingeldey and
his wife Nancy. Wixom apd Chelsea swapped
officials Monday as part of the Mayor's
Exchange program held annually on
Government Day during Michigan Week.

WIXOM EXCHANGE DAY-Hal Pen-
nington, president of the Chelsea Village
Council, exhibits some fancy spade work in
front of the Wixom City Hall Monday af-
ternoon. As head of the Chelsea contingent
which visited Wixom, President Pennington
was called on to plant a tree during Michigan
Week festivities. Looking on in the
background are Wixom Michigan Week
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When firemen washed
down Northville streets
during traditional Civic
!1'ide Day festivities in
Northville, 5-year-old
Charlie Gross took a turn
at the nozzleas his fireman
father beams proudly.
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Also SeikoJ Caravel
Hamilton & Accutron Watches
.We Service All Makes

of Watches

tJHtrthtlH
'fJH'c/crsE

150 E. Main Northville rAIl.
349·6160 I I

CHARMS
Charm Bracelets
1.0. Bracelets

~'Spend the long weekend playing or lounging ...f . You can have it i
, a fresh approach /0 fashion either way ,

r tf~~~V[LLE ?~~~I:i:e I
L 141 E. Cady 51... 48167 ...lel. 349·9020 _
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Editorial~too
a page for expressions

...yours and ours
I'LI.Z •• 1

SPEAKING'

The Record,

The integrity of Novi's city r

council will be tested in the coming
weeks by its reaction to the current
financial plight.

As the city approaches the close
of its 1973-74budget year, the council
has learned that it faces a deficit in
the current operating budget of
nearly $200,000.

All sorts of emergency
measures have been proposed to
meet the crisis. And the brunt of the
blame has been hung on the dip in
building permit activity, which has
fallen some $100,000behind budget
estimates.

In reality, Novi should not find
itself with operating fund shortages
because of a temporary recession in
building. Permit fees are paid by
contractors in new construction or
remodeling projects to provide
proper inspection. It is a service
specifically designed to protect the
buyer; and to some degree it is also
a safeguard to the entire com-
munity.

But good business practice
dictates that building permit monies
should be reserved mainly for use in
providing adequate inspection
services for those who pay the fees.

!; ~~...,...'.".'). ~:."\ ~~-~I,,*,,):~·..;;r_,Y
SQme'monies may properly lJe

taken from inspection fees to pay the
department's fair share of rental for
office space, administrative ser-
vices, supplies, etc.

But building permit fees should
not become a crutch for supporting
services that provide for the general
welfare, such as police, fire,
recreation, etc.

To place municipal services,
and the salaries that support .the
people who provide these services,
in jeopardy because of the un-
predictable flow of building permit
funds is comparable to basing one's
life style on overtime income.

Exclaiming its wrath and
threa tening administra tive

Readers Speak

dismissals are council cop-outs.. ,
Political double-talk and face-

saving declarations sound out of
tune when solutions are sorely
·needed.

Novi's self-inflicted 6.5 charter
millage limit for operating funds has
clearly come home to haunt the city.

It is time for the elected
leadership to tell citizens that it is
impossible for a city experiencing
the growth explosion taking place in
Novi to operate on a millage rate
that is next to the lowest in the entire
county and far below the average. I

In my opinion it would be a
mistake to seek temporary relief in
the form of a few earmarked mills
for a brief period.

Earmarking of millage can be
dangerous. It encourages spending
all that is available, rather than
what is needed. And with rising
property valuations, it is entirely
possible that the former could
become more than the latter.

Many may dispute this, but the
best city charters permit the council
to levy up to the 2o-mill limit as
provided by state law. And an ~ert
press and public watch to see th,at:

~the council is prudent in its1,use'?~>t
funds and does not levy more'than IS
needed.

Northville, for example, may
levy up to 20 mills. Last year it
needed 8.1 mills; this year it will
probably ask for 10 mills.

But the 'latitude for decision is
there. This is the kind of trust a
council needs. If it fails in its
responsibility, it can be removed.

Right now the Novi council must
demonstrate that it has the courage
to seek this trust.

. Delay only promises deter-
iorating services coupled with
higher costs resulting from interest
payments for borrowed operating
funds.

'Pinch~ Goes Unsolved

Everyone in Northville is
aware that the high school
WIll be facing a problem of
classroom space next year.
Unfortunately no real af-
fIrmative action has been
taken to solve thiS crisis.

PreregistratIOn for 1974-75
classes has already taken
place at the hIgh school, and
department heads have
drawn up recommended
schedules However. to ac-

comodate this schedule the
high school building would
need 20more classrooms. The
central administration's
solutIOnhas been to cut down
the number of class sections
offered. This means that
department head have been
forced to make classes larger
than last year and to cut out
classes that have been offered
in the past. Advanced classes
have been dropped and
fundamental classes are
being overloaded.

One solution sounds
reasonable and simple to
those of us who are closely
involved in high school
scheduling. If the Board of
Education mandated an
extended-day schedule at the
high school there would be no
need for class overloads or
program curtailment. The
addition of a "0" and "8th"
hour would provide an excess
of forty classroom spaces

Continued on Next Page

To the Editor:

Claim Siorm Sewer
To the Editor:

We have been reading with
great interest your scant
coverage of the proposed
storm sewer down Franklin
Road, Wedon't think that you
realize how strong the feeling
is running among the
residents of Franklin Road,
especially those between Mill
and Bradner.

We love our unpaved road,
our wells, and, yes, even our
septic tanks. We love our
raccoons, skunks, possums,

rabbits, muskrats, hawks,
and myriad other colorful
btrds We love our trees,
bushes, wildflowers, and we
can even tolerate the poison
ivy. Most of us have just
moved here within the last
five years or less and we
came precisely because we
were looking for the things in
nature Ihave listed above. We
don't want it changed and,
especially, we dop't want It
destroyed. We don't want it
improved. Weare very happy

When a storm sewer is
brought down our road, what
will happen to our trees? Will
they die because their root
system is destroyed? Will the
bushes and wildflowers be
thrown aside to let the
machinery through? Of
course they will. But, don't
worry I they tell us. We will
replace them. Yes, the/coWlty
will replace them with trees
with a trunk diameter of two

• • •

Speaking for Myself,

Stiffen State
Parole System?

YES ... NO
Anywhere from 50 to 90percent - depending on what

study you read - of those prisoners released from prison
will repeat criminal behavior within five years. This does
not say much for our correctional system. Officials are
trying, however. Within our penal institutions are
educational programs, group therapy sessions,. individual
counseling, sperts activities, vocational tra,ining, and
many other rehabilitative programs. In addition, such
projects as half-way· houses attempt to east the parolee
back into society and further encourage him to adopt
acceptable behavior patterns. However, even these
methods do not seem to be working to any significant
degree. .

Whether or not a stiffer parole system will be more
effective is uncertain. What should be changed is the
practically automatic parole based on time served and
"good behavior." Rather, the privilege of parole should be
extended to those who first have met with measured
success in areas of rehabilitation and, secondly, have
demonstrated their ability to conform to the rules of
socie,tyon the basis of a trial release program.

If serious criminal behavior continues, whether th~
person is a parolee, a prisoner discharged at the ex-
piration of his sentence, or a probationer, that person
should expect to receive increasinl! amounts of pun-
ishment each time he is convicted of a crime.

George VonBehren
Wixom Police Chief

Instead of stiffening, we need to try to make parole
and all correctional efforts more precise and effective.

Prediction, in any form, is perilous; in human
'behavior, it is even more so. But we have greater research
capabilities and more knowledge about human behavior
today which we are not using.

We need to optimize that potential to effect greater
public protection.

. More time for everyone sent to prison will not afford
the public much benefiqmd will be very costly. Although
some of the crimes of which parolees are convicted are
notorious, they ~re !ew in terms of the overall problem.

For example, there are 300,000major crimes per year
in Michigan. 60,000are cleared by\arrest. There are 13,000
felony convictions, 5,000are sent to prison, and 400of these
are on parole when sentenced.

Harry Truman said, "The only thing new is the history
we don't know." We need to systematically gather and
employ the knowledge and technology of today to improve
decision making in corrections and thereby minimize the

, danger to the community of repeated crimes.

Photographic Sketches . . .

By J 1M GALBRAITH
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Bally GZl1liall, [reland-1972

Will Ruin Road's Beauty Marks
just the way we are.

.
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or three inches. But, will we
live long enough to see them
grow tall and to feel their
shade? And, what about the
stream. What happens when
sewer water rushes into the
stream? Well, so the stream
bank disappears. The
muskrat didn't want to nibble
there anyway, did he? Of
course he did. And when the
trees are eroded away? Well,
the birds can go someplace
else. Wesuppose there will be
less poison ivy. BUl,there are

less drastic ways to get rid of
poison ivy.

We want assurances from
the township and the school
board that these things will
not happen. We want
assurances that both of them
have adequately planned to
protect our environment as
they must under state law.
But to get these assurances,
the residents of Franklin
Road have to petition the
Forestry Department and the
Water Resources Commission

and work WIth a federal
agency, the Soil Conservation
Service, in order to force the
engineers to obtain the per-
mits as required under new
Michigan State en-
vironmental laws.

Roy H. Nelson, Deputy Director
Department of Corrections

Bureau of Field Services

.'

When we go to the board
meetings it takes every bit of
willpower in all of us to hold
back our anger at what our
local government is trying to

Continued on Next Page

~" By JACK HOFFMAN·" ,:.' I ; " ", 'f ~I,l
The man with the wart on his left.nostril and with

the VFW paper poppy tied tO'his jacket zipper screwed
up his grey eyebrow and sighed, "Oh, doesn't matter
anyway ... the toads are gonna get us."

Right out of the clear blue.

Eyes glanced up over the newspapers and down
from the elevated chairs.

There was a long silence and then, finally, the
man with the loudest sizzors ventured the question,
"Well, what makes you say that?"

His question went unanswered.

Two or three minutes later the man with the wart
on his left nostril said, suddenly, "Hordes of them are
gonna descend on us like a great pestilence. Mark my
words."

All sizzors stopped chattering.

And the eyes came back up over the newspapers
again, this time with menacing intensity,

An occupant in one o( the chairs nearest the
doorway demanded, "What the devil are you talking
about?"

"Weather," came the reply, followed by still more
silence and yet another unexplained warning, "Toads
everywhere, you'll see. Mark my words."

It's hard to say which of the string of words laced
him first.

But just as water cascades off the back of a duck,
words skidded off the man with the wart. He played
with the paper poppy a moment and then unzippered
himself from the jacket before climbing into a vacated
chair.,

"No need to get all riled up," he said as the sheet
billowed down around him, "I ain't the cause of it all,
Look out there. It's no secret this has been one of the
wettest spring's in history. Even that jokester on
television will admit that."

"We know all about the weather," someone
snorted, "but what's that got to do with toatIs?"

"Everything," he said with a wry smile, And then
he let his listeners have it, full shot.

h
"

"Haven't you noticed, the toad population is
building up? Icounted 'Xl up by my place yesterday,
and I'll bet there were more of them today. Neighbor
lady says the same thing ..Toads are increasing, and
before long they'll be swarming.

"Rain's doing it."

"G'wan, you're putting us on," someone said.
J

"Not at all," he replied. "See this here wart. I
didn't have it yesterday. Look here ...got a new one on

Continued on Next Page
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11 Readers Speak

Raps Novi Manager,
'Tobacco Road' Law

To the Editor:
We who live in the north end

of Novi bitterly protest the
city's constant reference to ust. as the slums of Novi and we
want it stopped!

Not only are you hurting us
but you are hurting our
property values. Of course we
have a few property owners
who are' lax-a-daisy where
their homes are concerr.ed
but so have youin your area.
But because of them don't put
all of us in their classification.

We resent the Yo Yo you
hired as ci ty manager. All the
degrees' in the world won't
help a guy like that unless he
has common sense and a little
compassion for those a little
less fortunate than he is. 'We

\' just, don't like his attitude
towards Nl?vi. We tied a can to
the tail of the last village
manager who came to our
town. hlstead of wanting to
build Novi into a better place
to live in, he started to wrap
himllelf around everything
worthwhile and began to
slowly squeeze it to death like

a boa constrictor. We the
people rose up in protest for
we could no longer breathe,
and he ended up over-
spending our budget. This
manager you hired is here
only to make a name for
himself and then go on to
other things .. .he is not for
Novi ...and he probably will
end up over-spending your
budget.

For us who rent and have
decent homes you have now
passed an ordinance which
dishonors the decent landlord
by making him pay a $20
registration fee and a $S in-
spection fee. Now face it, not
every landlord has 'tobacco
road' houseS to rent. Not only
do they keep them 'up but-
when they are through paying
their fire insurance, liability,
sewers, county' and city taxes
plus your raised valuations
andfees ... they too will feel the
pinch and all extra charges
will be pass~ on to us. And
truly we are the least able to
sustain any increases since
most of us are on Social

:Thousands to Benefit
To the Editor:

The Northville and Novi
Jaycees have so many people
to thank for making the May

~ 18 Walk for Mankind a suc-
cess. First and foremost, we
would like. to 'thank the
wonderful people that wallted
the route. There was a true
spirit of enthusiasm even
down to the final wire. They
respected private property
and were a real tribute to our
community. :

The Jaycees would also like
to thank all the peOple who
manned the checkpoints:

Our Lady of Victory Men's
Club, Northville City Council,
Northville Township
Trustees, Bob Geake-8tate
Represe{ltative, Mary
Dumas~County Com-
,missioner, the Rotary Club,
Kiwanis Club, Democratic·
Club, Republican Club,
Northville Mother's Club,

Northville Girl Scout Leaders,
Village Oaks Commonarea
Association, Cub Pack 240
Den 6, and Novi Lions.
Without their help, the Walk
wouldn't have been what it
,was.

Various groups gave
donations: th2 Michigan Bell
Telephone Company for
printing and the Country
Cleaners for safety pins.

Thanks also goes to the
police departments of Nor-
thville, Northville Township
and Novi for' all of their
cooperation.

And thanks to the editor for
giving the Walk for Mankind
the publicity it needed.

The-Jaycees' thank all in-
volved in the Walk on behalf
of the thousands throughout
the world who will receive

. medical care.
Vince Hanson

Northville Jaycees

Mo.,:e Jaycee Thanks
To the Editor:

A great big thank you to all
those who contributed to
make the Northville-Novi
Jaycees Walk for Mankind a
huge success.

Special thanks to all the
wal!ters (the majority who
were junior high students),
the citizens wHo sponsored the
walkers, the various
organizations who manned

I' checkpoints and provided
refreshments, the Northville
Record for providing the

publicity, and the Jaycees and
Jaycettes who put in many
hours.

The people of this com-
munity have helped to provide
medical and dental care for
many youngsters throughout
the world who otherwise
would not receive proper
care. .

Arlen Westling, President
Northville Jaycees

Ben Hemker, President
Novi Jaycees

Lauds Novi Police
To the Editor:

We would like to place
ourselves on record that we
believe the Novi Police
Department is an excellent
branch of our local govern-
ment

We would publicly like to
extend our wholehearted
appreciation to the depart-
ment for their services to us

I. during a period when we were
1 absent from our home.

In particular we wO\lld like
to thank Officer James Kurtz
for his courtesy and help-
fulness when he originally
contacted us. In addition our
hats are off to any other of-
ficers who were personally
involved

We suggest that the police
service is one of the good
things about Novi.

George H. Seitz

Rotary Aid Appreciated
To the Editor:

On behalf of the Northville
High School Tennis Team, I
would publicly like to thank
the NorU)ville Rotary Club for
the \ donation of the wind
screens and the sod which
now are part of our High

School c.9Urts. It is groups like
the Rotary Club which make
Northville a nice community
in which to live.

Thank You,
Robert W. Simpson

Tennis Coach
Northville High School

Telethon's Not Local Project
To the Editor:

'\. The project being pronloted
in the Northville area as a
Jaycee-Alhambra telethon (or
the mentally retarded is not a
Northville Jaycee sponsored

project. The project is neither
sponsored nor endorsed by the
Michigan Jaycees.

Arlen Westling
President

Northville Jaycees

security or on fixed incomes.
It is not all gravy when you

retire on the :i0 and ouLfor
when you become 62 they cut
you. 50 dollars a month. And
out of this we pay our city and
county taxes; our income
taxes, sewer bills, electric
bills, gas bills, fuel oil bills,
doctor and dentist bills. With
what there is left we buy food
and if we have a car we must
pay insurance and those not
fortunate to own their car
must make payments.
Therefore, we have our
problems, too. It's not easy to
understand until you have
been there.

Why is it that when we go to
the sewer department to pay
our bills there is no one there
to take the money as they are
all out to lunch at the same
time and we have to make a
second trip from the north end
to the Grand River depart-
ment?

Why is it that last y~r, when ,
Novi agreed to a rubbish
co\lection and the city fur-
nished the trucks and paid the
men ... the North End
Association ..went door to door
and collected monies and
checks and cashed them in the
name. of their organization?

p.s. Be darned if he didn't
over spend the budget.

Norlh End Resident

Says 'Pinch'

Goes Unsolved

Continued from Page to-A

over wha t we need to continue
quality education in Nor·
Ihville.

The high school staff has
been told that there is not-
enough space in our building
in order to hire the number of
additional staff necess~ry to
maintain last year's class
sizes. Obviously, classroom
sptlCe,.pOOin,01, ha,".~ to-,.b~aq.
excuse for overloadmg
classes. Many districts in our
area have used a workable
solution to temporary space
problems: an extended school
day.

The "voluntary 0 and 8th
hour" which has been
suggested is simply un-
workable. First, there is no
guarantee of transportation'
for students to get to school an
hour early or return an hour
late. How will a student
without a car be able to
choose an eighth hour class
under such conditions? The
second problem is that
adequate staff has not been
provided to man these hours.

The staff at Northville High
SChool is dismayed at I the
present outlook for next year.
The solution to our problems
seems simple and easily
implemented. Let's open the
high school for a longer school
day and continue quality
education in Northville.

Sincerely,
Concerned high school staff

See Ruination

Of Franklin
Continued from Page to-A

take away from us. We are
polite, we listen, and we work
behind the scenes. Well, it is
time to move out front and
hopefully win some support
and also some information.

This letter may seem
emotional. It is emotional. We
are emotional. We are happy
in our little patch of country.
Why can't we be assured 'that
we can keep It?

The Residents of
Franklin Road

Marcella J. Colling
Andrea Graham
Donald Graham

Gerald Coates
Mary Anne Coates

Mr. and Mrs. R. Reid
Gary F. Williams

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hen-
derson

BEAUlY MARK SALON
"Hair Styling to yo~r satisfaction"

Senior Citizen D~ys OPEl 9 to Ii Mon.·Tun.·W ....
Monday & Tuesday 9 to 1 Thurs. & Fri.

2D~ Off All SeniclS • to 3 Saturday

• 349·9440 • WALKINS WELCOME.
Located in The Roman Plazl-lInl bad lIorth .f lIrllld lliur • 110'1

:

!

OUTOF PAST- James Dubuar of Norwich,
New Y0rk eame act:;ossthis picture of North-
ville oldtimers in his files. He does not know
w,hat occasioned the assembly for the
photograph, but he guesses it occurred about

Calendar
TODAY,MAY23

Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., Wixom Elementary.
Novi Rotary, noon. Saratoga Trunk. -
Northville Senior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House.
"World of Worlt," 7:.30 p.m., Northville High.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian

church.
Northville Historical Society, 8 p.m., scout recreation.
Northville-King's Mill Civifans, 8 p.m., clubhouse.

FRIDAY , MAY 24
Northville Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m.,

Presbyterian church. /
MONDAY,MAY27

Memorial Day
St. Laul's Lutheran paper drive. 6-8 p.m., Marathon

station.
Northville Kiwanis, 6,:30 p.m. Wagon Wheel.
Novi Community Band, 7 p.m., high school.
Northville Lodge 186, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., scout recreation.

TUESDAY, MAY 28
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian church.
~orthville Senior Citizens Club, 6 p.m., Presbyterian

church.
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran

Church. '"
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse.
Wixom City Council, 7:30 p.m., council chambers.
Cub Pack 721,7:30 p.m., VFW hall.
Northville Township Planning Commission,' B p.!J1.,

.township offices. -) ! '-".'~' 1 :--rt
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., school board offices

WEDNESDAY, MAY 29
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House.
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, B p.m., 150Fair, Plymouth.

Top of the .Deck
Continued from Page to-A

my thumb, too." ne said holding up a hand as he
stepped down.

The thwnb sported a wart.

And then he was gone.

"Sure was a crazy bugger," the next man up said
as he inspected himself in the mirror. "Who was he?"

"Don't know that but Iuse to know his old lady,"
came the reply.

"Who was that?"

"Name's Polly Wog."

It rained again 10 minutes later.

Tourney Set KAHL S
;(;zi)elr:

NEWBURGH PLAZA
Newburgh at 6 Mde

Phone 261 4440

Where The Unusual
Is Not Expensive

See' Ollr ('\cdlem s('/cc//()/1 IIf

Mother s mrg\ and other fll/e
gifts for Mil/her s dill

A senior citizens singles
bo~vhng tournament is
planned May 30 and June 1 at

-Plymouth, announced Lyle E.
Gibbs, vice-president of the
Postal Employees-National
Men's Bowling Association.

In addition to the tourney
for both men and women, a
guest appearance by Andy
Varipapa of New York is
scheduled. He Will give m·
structions and demonstrate
some trick shots.

Persons with questions
about the tournament are
asked to call Gibbs at 455-4815.

Ooilly 9 30109
Sat q 30 to 6

W. Ace.pl Mosl
Major Cred" COlds

, -
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County

Eyes Vote

1900.Those in the picture (1 to r, standing) :
L. W. H. Hutton, Charles Harrington. F.·R.
Beal, George Stark, Darins Knapp; seafed, 1
to r, Jackson Welch, Julius Northrup, Tom
Filkins, Hi Cady and Dexter White.

Wayne County Board of
Commissioners has declared
its intention to place a
proposal for an elected county
executive before the voters in
the November general
election rather than in the
August 6 primary election.

As recommended by the
general government commit-
tee, the board adopted a
resolution which states:

" ... that the Wayne County
Board of Commissioners
affirms its position supporting
the office of <:ounty
executive" and "that the
Board of Commissioners
place on the ballot of the
November 1974 general elec-
tion, the proposition to create
the office of county
executive." .

The board's legal counsel
advised that another
resolution actually placing
the question on the ballot will
have to be adopted within 90
days of the November 5
election. ,

Commissioner Mary E.
Dumas (R-Livonial tried to
amend the resolution to place
the proposal on the August
ballot, but her motion was
defeated by a vote of 1B-4.
Mrs. Dumas sponsored the
original resolution to place
the question on the August
ballot.

"

He Wo'n't Run
Attorney Marvin R.

Stempien has announced he
will not be a ~andidate for
Congress in 1974.

Stempien was the 1972
- Democratic nominee in the

Second Congressional District
which includes Northwest
Wayne, Eastern Washtenaw,
and Monroe counties. He was
defeated by' incumbent V.S
Representative Marvin Esch
<R-Ann Arborl.

"Family, business and
other personal considerations
require tht I devote my
primary attention to my
family and business at this
time," Stempien said.

"I expect to remam active

m Michigan politics and will
run for re-election as
Democratic party chairman
of the Second District,"
Stempien concluded.

WARREN EYE CLI N IC P. C.
Dr. l. N. Adler
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
Dr S. J. Rope

OPTOMETRISTS

Announce the opening of their third office

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington

477·9300

INTRODUCTION SALE
Come In and Get Acquainted With Us

perkf!o~'
NORTHVILLE STORE ONLY •M·iM

BAHKAMEAIWD I
eg."w

NORTHVILLE 'SQUARE
Lower Level

Final 3 Days
WOMEN'S SHOES ; 288

TO 577
Values to $16.99

No Refunds

No Layaways
NOW

MEN'S SHOES 1058
TO 23°8 He Exchanges

No Phone Orders
Values to S31.99 •

NOW

962
TO 1923

Values to S25.99

All Sales Final

WOMEN'S SHOES
•

Shoes Are
On Racks' Tables
For Easy Selection

And Self Sene
CHILDREN'S SHOES

BOYS a GIRLS Values to s17.99

30% Off All Handbags
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Officials Confer YRS Seen 2nd' Floor of Long Building OI~'d
As Teacher

On School Study ,
3x 3 double-hung mullion type
windows between each
pilaster.

Planners also have voted to
require Long to 'install a
sidewalk along the east side of
the building, subject to city
code speCifications.

A second-story addition to
the new Glerm Long ouilding
on Main Street has been
approved, with modifications,
by the Northville IPlanning
Commission,

district commission, and
Donald Jones dissented.

historical ,distrtct com-
mission, the plarming com-
mission concluded by a vote of
6-1 (Gazlay cast the no vote)
that the cornice is impractical
in view of the necessity for
roof drainage.

I
Long two weeks ago
present~ second floor plans
to plarmers, who approved
them subject to concurrence
by the historical district
commission. The latter
commission, however,
declined to give its sanction
and instead recommended
sev.eral changes to plan?ers.

Concerning the recom-
mendations, Long and his son,
James, contended they were
either unreasonably costly,
impractical or not in keeping
with the building's ar-
chitectural scheme.

Wood frame wind~ws, for
example, would create un-
necessary maintenance
problems, th7y argued.

Although Long's iIpmediate
plans call for use of the second
floor for storage, he has in-
dicated he may later, if a new
zoning ordinance (now tmder
consideration) is ena~ted,
consider conversion of, the
second fIo'or to apartments.

The main 'floor 'of the new
building, located immediately
west of the First Presbyterian
Church of' Northville, is to
house Long's plumbing and
boutique business now located
on East Dunlap Street. No
decision has been made as yet
on the eventual use of the
existing business place, Long
has stated.

Pact Hinge ,
2. Concerning a rear,

second-story door Iwhich
would eventually lead to a
rear exit stairway.. the
commission rejected it
suggesting an interior
stairway be provided if one
becomes neceSS8;TY.The vote
was 6-1, with Bruce TurnbUll
ca~ting the lone "no" vote.

3. Concerning the con-
tinuation of the cornice from
the north and east walls, as
recommended by the

Represpntatives of the
Northville School District,
Northville township and city
of 'Northville will meet
Tuesday afternoon with ar-
chitects to discuss
preliminary results of ~e
feasibility study of the MalO
Street school building com-
plex.

According to Superin-
tendent Raymond Spear, the
meeting will be held to review
"preliminary results and
draw them together. A &econd
meeting will then be held,
along with representatives of
the library board and senior
citizens, to finalize the
report."

which buildings would 'best
serve the present and future
needs of the library, school
district and senior citizens.

Township Supervisor
Lawrence Wright said he

expects to receive cost
estimates of' remodeling the
building leased at Wayne
County Child Development
Center for township offices at
the Tuesday' meeting.

He said he hopes to get bids
on interior painting of the
building soon and anticipated
"we will most likely be in the
building by July 1 or sooner,
with or without office par-
titions.

Cost estimates for
remodeling and placement of
office layouts were included
in the feasibility study con-
ducted by the school district's
architecture firm, Ralls,
Hammil, Becker, Carne.

Interpretation of "district-
wide year-round school
program" is the hinge upon
which re-opening of contract
negotiations between Nor-
thville teachers and school
board depends.

Mid-way through the two-
year master teachirtg
agreement, .NEA represen-
tatives are attempting to re-
open the contract.

According to chief
negotiator Miss Patricia
Bubel, Superintendent
Raymond Spear "seems to
interpret that clause dif-
ferently than we do."

In the contract agreed upon
last year, the NEA reserved
the right to re-open
negotiations if the district
implemented 'year-round
school on a district-wide
basis. . ,

Miss Bubel ell.plains that
"year-round s~ool at every
level, kindergarten throu~
grade 12, constitutes district-
wide year-round schooJ.l',

Spear contends that "a
mandated program K-12 or in
anyone school building, by
which teachers do not have a
choice of teaching in that
program or not, is .'district-
wide' and cause for re-
opening the contract."

He adds that "extension of
the voluntary YRS program
was not in the contract
language."

Miss Bubel said that the
NEA is currently checking
into contract language with
the Michigan Education
Association's district
representative.

'<'We have concerns about
the YRS program, number of
preparations <subject area.s
taught by one' teacher) in·
service training versus
traditional preparations and
in-service training.

"We will decide by the end
of the weeK whether we should
pursue (trying to re-open the
contract) or work these
concerns ont another way,"
she explained. 1mA' could
decide to file a gnev,ance or
unfair labor practice charges:

Spear said he does not in-
tend tore-open negotiations or
the contract. "If the NEA has
concerns about YRS, I am
willing to talk with them but
not in the framework of
demands."

Miss Bubel explained that
in-service training I and
preparation times have not
come up before in elementary
and middle school YRS
programs because "at the
high school level, courses are
more diversified and more on
a semester basis than is the
middle school or elementary
schools."

She added that the usual
number of preparations for
high school teachers is "three
but with the small (YRS)
program, four or' five
assignments may not be
unlikely. We are asking if we
can have quality education
with that type of a program."

Miss Bubel said the NEA is
(;oncerned with in-service
training ¥RS teachers will be
expected to go through and
"what type of financial return
they can expect."

The NEA is requesting
instructiona I in-service

'training be reimbursed on a
prorated teacher salary while
non-instructional training be
paid on an hourly rate.

"The decision must be
made qUickly how we will
proceed with solving the
concerns we have," she ad-
ded.

Several recommendations
of the Northville Historical
District Commission were
r,ejected by plarmers, who met
in a special session last week
Wednesday and, again this
past Monday to tak~ up the
second-story addition.

Although no building permit
has' been issued for con-
struction of the second floor
because of the historical
district commission's action,
construction continued, Long
told planners last week,
because loss of the brick
'contractor for one day would
have resulted fu a two-month
delay:

Among other recom-
mendations of the historical
district commission which
were rejected earlier by
planners was, the sugj!estion
that the front of second-story
windows be wood frame, 3 x 3
double-hung windows instead
of steel frame 3 x 4 windows,
and that the east wall contain

It was noted Monday that
the sidewalk would be located
on city property since the
adjoining parking lots and the
Mary AMxander Court en-
trance drive is city owned.

Initial hangup over the
second story ,developed whell

City Delays Budget
,

Continued from Record, 1

It appeal'!1 now that the final
product, which council is
hopeful will. be ready for
adoption at that first meeting
in June, will require nearly a 2
mill increase.

Last year the city reduced

its tax rate from 10.2 mills to
8.1. A hike of 1.8·mills would

. keep the millage levy just
under 10 mills for the 1974·75
fiscal year.

The manager's initial
budget proposal ($I,091,OOO)
was up $108,528 over the

estimated 12-month outlaY,in
the current budget that runs
through June. -

Lone public oQservation
about the budget at Monday's
flearing was a suggestion for
more explanation ov~r a
$157,150outlay reported under
the "heading, "other
categories" .

.It was explained that this
category inclu'ded fringe
benefits of $98,600. It also,
includes $7,350' for central
supply, $17,500 for insurance
and bonds, $10,000 for budget
contingencies, and $23,700 for
j:ontribution t'D other funds. \

Council 'recessed 'the
hearing and its decision
because of the charter
requirement thar the bqdget
must be adopted by the
second meeting in May.

In the face of Long's
dilemma, Paul Vernon,
chairman of the historical
commission, persuaded the
planning commission to meet
in an emergency session. Six
members of the nine-member
commission attended.

Buildings being studied
include the school board of-
fices, Cooke Middle School
Annex and Main Street
Elementary School. The
report is expected to show

He's Swamped One of the planners,
Thomas Wheaton, declined to
participate in the voting and
left the meeting when _he
learned, construction had
continued without a building
permit. CIty Manager Steven
Walters explained that he (the
manager) had the authority to
issue an emergency permit if
he deemed it in the public
interest to do so.

'High Level' Marl(sContinued from Record, 1 "Look at my house. I try to
keep it nice and neat. I've; put
$3,000 worth of improvement
in it but look wh~t happens."

Lahr pointed out that the
crawl space basement
beneath his home is filled with
water and ,a pump must run
continuously. Cracks are
appearing in the plaster of his
house, the garage foundation
is caving in, and most trees,

,won't grow in the soil because
the water. is just two feet
beneath the surface of the
ground, he explains.

His neighbor, Lahr said,
just installed his fifth sump
pump, the others all having
worn out with constant use.
Another neighbor's entire
electrical'system had to be .
replaced this past year
because rising water "blew
everything out," he said ..

Although he had some
critical remarks about
township of,flcials, Lahr
admitted "they're trying to do
what they can, (Fornier
Supervisor) Gunnar
Stromberg used to come out
and look at it, and I've talked
to (Supervisor!' Larry Wright
often. (Trustee) Dick Mitchell.
came out once. All of them
agreed the situation is a mess,
but they can't seem to get the
county to move."

"Questioned by The
Record, Wright conceded the
problem "is bad." But he
pointed out that the county
insists ditching will not solve
the problem. The county, he
added, says the only way to
solve the problem is with a
massive drainage im-
provement project throughout
the township undertaken by
the county drain board and
paid for by township tax-
payers.

Nevertheless, Wright
volunteered to go to the
county again. "This time I'm
going to' ask them to do the
work, whether they think it
will work or nol Let's find out
if the people who Jive in the
area are right," he said.

Shortly thereafter Thur-
sday, the supervisor called
the newspaper to report the
county had agreed to repair
the ditches this week or next.

But Lahr, who has heard
promises before, took the
position, "seeing is
believing. "

but weare not getting even 10-
percent service. ,

"Unfortunately, the people
are giving up, and I'm afraid
it will have a deteriorating
effect upon our neighborhood.
We're starting to see a few
signs of, it now; people who
have Jived here for years and
who have taken pride in the
appearance of their homes
are moving out. They can't
take any more of it,

"We feel we have a good
superintendent and have
rated him ata high level in his

,> overall ability," Northville
Planners decided to ap- School Board Vice-President

prove continuation of the' Martin Rinehart: commented
building subject to a full following the board's
commission vote on three evaluation of Superintendent
unresolved items at the Raymond Spear. '
subsequent meeting on \,
Monday. Once each year, the school

board ehluates ~ the
superinten~ent using a 21-
point checklist which includes
strengths and weaknesses in
his char~cter, administra~on'
ability, how he reacts to crISes
and pressure and his working'
relationship-s with staff
members, community and

J board members.

selves as board members and
our working relationships
with the superintendent and
the community."

lake
the Grad
GladBill Is Aimed

At pirty Tricks
Meanwhile-( th.ey gave_ the

green light to design and
placement of windows in the'
building, even though they did,
not comply with ti,e recom-
mendations of the historical
dIStrict commission,

State Representative
Robert Geake is a major co-
sponsor of a bill introduced in
the MichigaJ1 House of
Representatives designed to
eliminate the so-called "dirty
tricks" in campaigns.

~PoorTurnout'

For Blood Bank

Turnout for the recent
Northville Blood Bank was
"unfortunately, very poor," a
spokesman has reported.

A total of 161 people,'many
of whom came from the Ford
Valve Plant, turned out
during the day-long Friday
program at the First
Presbyterian Church. Of
these, 121 each gave a pint of
blood. The remainder were
"deferrels."

Persons who were unable to
be present for the Northville
program may contact the Red
Cross for the location of the
next nearest blood bank
program and credit their
donations to the Northville
bank.

Then, at Monday's meeting
with seven of the nine
members present (Wheaton
ana Ray Jackson were ab-
senU', the plllnning com!.
mission took up the three
unresolved items:

,.
The bill sets up an Elections

Commission within the
Department of State in-
dePendent of the Secretary of
state. The Commission would
be;comprised of>the Board of
Canvassers.,:n~e Commission
would appoint a Com-
missioner of elections subject
to approval by the House and
Senate, to serve for a period of
four years and carry ,out the
intent of the legislation.

Maroonr

The evaluation was con-
ductild last month. Rinehart
explained that board r mem-
bersr !pake l theil' . indjvid~l
evaluations of the supenn-
ten dent and then together' to
discuss them, making 'a
composite evaluation for each
of the 21 points.

Trustee Mrs. Sylvia Gucken
added that the evaluation
"also lets us examine Our-

SENATOR "D"
Instant ch.nle d"y/d"le "utomltlc

Gold flecked maroan dill
23 fewels.

$9~5 ... '
- ~.~.

•JY~
/I~

1.'

1. Concerning a door on
the east wall that did not
appear in the original plans,
the commission voted 5-2 to
approve it. Commissioners
Francis Gazlay, also a
member of the historical

Ct-.oose • rv;gepo lol horWi hydrO ..la!.c rrae'cr 01 ill
100.ogh1-4 he,"l!' ...ear do ....e 'tatlor Bolh a~r1'oe'ild
'l1l1"o!' tl'l!O nes ·80 h 'WIllh qUICk. P V\j no lock" l\

&:Ilttvnenl syst.rm. flee'lle ,1an ng -42'" I"IlCMer
C1.1 ~ '1d both .. '" dl' Jong .. Irr"-l .;In:! )'(111 rOJ!ld
VI.... J I,. PJC~t!Of'e,I:;rm'f,J In .l ~."elr 01 IO~
TOI.I9h(>stleb 11 'ror' 01 you IS.Choosmg lhe' ore t
yell Will'I Bole." A good yllrd ahe,ad

Any person would be able to
file a complaint with the

______________________ I Commission, in writing,

alleging a violation of the
terms of the legislation. A $25
fee would accompany the
complaint.

NOVI Industrial
Equipment Co.

44475 Grand River Ave.
349-4629

G OBITUARIES • Northville's Leading
Jeweler

101 E. Main 349-0J7J
Northville, .

I

Center, Melbourne, Florida,
after a short illness. She was
76 years old.

Mrs, Wood, who lived in
Novi for 25 years until moving
to Florida with her husband in
1968 was born October 20,
1897, in Galt, Ontario,
Canada.

Surviving are her husband,
Sidney E., two sons, Charles
R. (Robert) Chandler of Mt.
Clemens, Garfield M. (Bud)
Chandler of Berkley, a sister,
Mrs. Jean MacKenzie of
Detroit, six grandchildren
and one great-grandson.

Funeral services were held
Saturday, May 18, at Sawyer-
Fuller Funeral" Home in
Berkley where the Reverend
Alexander R. Babin of St.
Columba Episcopal Church of
Detroit officiated. Burial was
in Roseland Park Cemetery,
Berkley.

DOMINIC SCHREIBER
Funeral services were held

Friday for Dominic Edward
Schreiber of Beck Road who
died Tuesday, May 14, at Ms
hOme after an illness of one
year. He was 64.

.Born January 13, 1910, in
Chicago, illinois, he was the
son of Henry and Katherine
(Nasbaum) Schreiber.

Mr. Schreiber worked for
the Daughters of Our Lady of
Providence order in Chicago
and moved to Northville 17
years ago to work at Our Lady
of Providence School when it
was built. He was a member
of OUr Lady of Victory Church
in Northville.

Surviving are his widow,
Virginia, a son, William E., a
daughter, Catherine
Schreiber, both of Northville,
a brother, George of Pala tine,
illinois, and four grandchild-
ren.

Rosary was said last Wed-
nesday night at the Casterline
Funeral Home and funeral
services were held Friday at
Mount St. Joseph Chapel in
Lake Zurich, Illinois. Of·
ficiating was the Reverend
Father Edmllnd Schreiber
and burial was in Mount St.
Joseph Cemetery.

Memorials may be made to
Our Lady of Providence
School.

Appointed
SPECIAL

4\'".. .. 1==
Continued from Record, I

I
ministrative assistant to the
office of business and finance'
and an assistant elementary
school principal who will
serve both Main Street and
Moraine elementary schools.

Spear said applications WIll
be taken begirming July 1 for
two new principals, one to
serve the new middle school
building and one person to
administer both new
elementary schools.

Those two appointments
will be effective the second
semester of the 1974-75school
year.

Thursday
Friday

Saturday

ALL
Ladies' & Children's

Summer
Sandals & Clogs

BENJAMIN D. BRUNETTE
, Benjamin D. Brunette, 61,
of 18075 Ridge Road died
Tuesday evening. He is
survived by his wife, Lillian.

Rosary is scheduled tonight
(Thursday) at 8:30 p.m. at
Casterline Funeral Home,
with the funeral service
laKing place Friday at Our
Lady of Victory Catholic
Church beginning at 10 a.M.

Complete obituary will
appear next week.

Camp Bound

I Willie Newman. of North-
ville has enrolled in the
summer Hoosier Basketball
Camp at Angola, Indiana.

Tile·Carpeting·Form ica 100's of Sampies
15~ E Main (Mary Ale,ander Court) NorlhvLlle :!I49 4~80 •

25% off
Come in and

"Sandie-Up"
at tremendous savings

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Member of FSLIC, FHLB

200 NORTH CENTER, NORTHVILLE

HELEN R. WOOD
A former resident of Novi,

Helen R. Wood, died Wednes-
day, May 15, in Medi Home

Held Over
Young Men's

Fashion Jeans

SALE

1---riOTICfE:-j
1 EMERSOI SCHOOL

PLYMOUTH

Braders
OEPARTM ENT·STORE

;;

Accredit.ed Program
for academicallv
talented-Now taking
enrollment for school
year '74 - '75.

455·5850-------------,

lhOff • 141 E. Main· Northville
349-3420

, "

124 E. Mlln - Nortllvltle

:;.......
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'I've seen guys break

their legs and worse.

Horses can get

seriously hUrl, loo.'

.'

.
Moving into position for offside fore stroke

Photos by Jim Galbraith

Everything's Moving
'Game. of I(ings Is Fastest~ Toughest Game Using A Ball~

By JACK HOFFMAN thoroughbn;ds and quar-
terhorses tethered in a mowed
field near Union Lake.

"Five ... six minutes okay'!"

Association, Jenkins explains
that this and other practices
are held near Union Lake to
protect the surface of the
club's own field during the

And so goes the pre-game wet, spring weather.
banter as members of the The substitute field is
DetroitPolo Club prepare for smaller than the regulatioll
their first real scrimmage of skin, which is nine times the
the season tooling up for the size of a football field. The
opener on Memorial Day. regulation field is 300 yards

"Don't expect our best long 150 yards wide and the
toqay ... neithel: the horses nor fteld may be surro~nded by
~he players will be up to par," - lO-inch high side boards.
admits Merle Jenkins of NOVI,
founder of the club which has
a 33-acre spread, including
stables and regulation playing
field, near Milford High
School.

Mid-state cirCUit governor
of the United States Polo

"I've got three chukkeos,
maybe four," says someone
near one of the long vans.

"How about four ... could you
take four'!" asks Jerry
Hutcheson who goes from
player to player in putting
together the scrimmage
lineup.
.~"St\fe, .• okay ... Wlu!w, the ~

muscles will feel It tonight."
"Y&.1're blue shirt," says

Hutcheson.
"Keep it short.. the horses

haven't had much practice,
and we players are in even
poorer shape," laughs a
young man wrapping the legs
of one of the dozens of sleek

For these spring practices,
horses are trailered to Union
Lake from the club's stables
in Milford.

.Durmg the regular summer

Continued on Page I1-B

Get One...

The Best Financing to hetp you
REPAI R, MODERN IZE or ENLARG E your home.

You'll like the ARRANGEMENTS
and the friendly and helpful treatment

you get at FI RST FEDERAL. ..
THREE STEPS TO A N leER HOM E

1. Make a Hst of your home improvement needs
2. Get a written estimate from your dealer or contractor.
3. Bring us thfl estimate and let us arrange the cash you need.

~~~
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF L1VINGSTO~

PHONE (5171546-3610

.HOWELL .BRIGHTON .SOUTH LYON .PINCKNEY .HARTLAND
!Is

AN EASY - TO-UNDERSTAND RECORD
OF DEPOSITS and WITHDRAWALS
ALWAYS AT HAND.

0/0 PER ANNUM
Compounded Quarterly

Day-of-DepOSll to
Day-of- WIthdrawal

The Highest Passbook Rate Paid
in Livingston County

nail
down

First Federal Passbook Account

Give us $500 and you can earn 5%% annual interest (gO·day maturity certificate*), compounded
quarterly. For only $1,000 you'll get 6%% annual interest (one·year maturity certificate" I, compo
'ounded quarterly. Inquire about our other higher interest certificate accounts .
..Federal regulations require a sub~tantial interest penalty for early withdrawal from certificate
savings accounts. ,

HIS 'N' HER'S
CLOTHES CLOSET OF NORTHVILLE

547 WEST SEVEN MILE ROAD
Between Northville Road

and Edward Hines Parkway

HOURS- Thursday 6 to 9 p.m.
Friday 6 to 9 p.m.

Saturday 10 to 4 p.m.

MERLE JENKINS

FOODS for

HEALTH
• REDUCING DIETS
• LOW·SALT DIETS
.DI.~BET!C DIETS
.FEEL·BETTER DIETS



We have what you need for your garden!
~It '~-' --S PEe I A L

-xJu-". J< ....~ t l Peat r 9~¢Bag
r 'aW ~I, r£::1 Onion Sets .

Cow Manure
Garden Fertilizer

~

Burpee's Flower

j'"& Vegetable Seeds
, Potting Soil
'tl' Top Soil

Flower & Vegetable Plants
Open 7 Days a Week

Coc'krum's Farm Produce
Eight Mile Rd. at Pontiac Trail, South Lyon

green
survival

itbeginswith ~(]jJ
Featuring a very large selection

~_' of the better varieties and you
'~~ can begin this Spring by plant-
\' _ 1 ing trees in your yard.
'=: .• OPEN DAI LY

~:;.' 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. INCLUDING SATURDAYS

Green Ridge NurserYINCi

Napier Road between 6 & 7 Mile Roads
Northville 349-1111

i

Cage ,
em

Here's Way to Increase Yield
Caging tomatoes is not a

hewidea. It has been used for
years by gardeners who want
high quality tomatoes with
larger yields from less labor,
say Michigan State Univer-
sity horticulturists.

Home-Lawn
And Garden ~'

THE NORHlVILLE RECORD NOVI NEWS
BRIGHTON ARGUS AND SOUTH LYON HERALD

2-8 Wed•.-Thurs., May 22·23, 1974

Memorial Day Specials
Yegeta~les I Flowers

6"X6'XS' $510
TIMBERS Each

MIX OR MATCH

Tomato cages are mesh
wire cylinders anywhere.from
15to22inches in diameter and
four to five feet tall. They are
usually made from concrete
reinforcement wire but any
mesh wire may be used if the
mesh is large enough to
permit easy harvesting.
Cages made from lO·gauge·
concrete reinforcement wire
are excellent and should last
more than 20 years.

To make a 4% foot cage,
begin with a four to six foot
length of concrete reinforce-
ment wire which is five feet
wide. Bend the wire and hook
the two ends together to form
a cylinder. Remove the
bottom rung to form prongs.
Push the prongs into the.soil
to support the cage.

Space your tomato plants
two to three feet apart. Place
the cage around them while
the plants are still small. The
plants will grow naturally up
the cages - no training or
pruning is required.

Cages can be used on both
determinate (self-topping)
and indeterminate tomato
varieties. Short cages can be

Continued on Next Page
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Visit ~ur Huge Outdoor Display

, "

MILK MARBLE BALI-HIGH
CANS CHIPS VolcaniC Lava Stone. A very

dIstinctive lightweight land-S800 S15 9 ~~~g~estone that is trUly

. -. 50 lb. "'1'2<:
Bag lb. .iiii!'l. '.~

b d

To make a tomato cage remove the bottom
~g of a four to six foot length of concrete
remforcement wire. Bend the wire and hook
the two ends together to form a cylinder. The
to~ato plant. ~ill grow naturally up the
cylmder requmng no pruning or training.

..Iil;. .".
You get International Har- .,1
vester value at a fantastic ,. •.. ,
bargain during our "save
by the Inch" sale. Pick the
lawn tractor, ridIng mower
or Cub Cadet you want,
then take $2 a blade inch
off the Price. Subtract $1
per Inch on power mowers.

Savlngz you can measure
Yard Sale ends June 30.
Hurry.
"The Long Ufe Tractor" .._~ '

lIew Hudlon Power I Implement Center
437-1444 53535Grand River 9-6 7 Days

FREE 41" Hydraulic Drive Tiller
with purchase of
14 or 16 H.P. Case
Tractor with 3 poont
hitch. Full Hyd.
Drive and Hyd. LIft,
standard on these
models. Stop In
& check Case Qua·
Iity & Pllce· You'll
be glad you did.

[flI~
lIew Hudson Power & Implement Center
437-1444 53535 Grand River Open 9 - 6 Daily Sunday 10-6

TREES
SHRUBS
SODDING

• SEEDING
SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS
Phone 349-3621

Fairway
Landscaping

48777 9 ~1i1e
Northville

Other Sizes & KInds Available '

It's worth the DrIve to See These MinIatures

Bonsai Trees $975 to $36900

COMPLETE SELECTION
of

STATUARY from
BIRD BATHS to PLANTERS

I
'I

'I
I

I

1

,I

$295per 10' rail

~ I

j,
i.,

l.~,
'"I'

WA~ON WHEELS
$15-$30

Great for that finishing touch

PATIO FLAGSTONE
CANADIAN 3e I~.

ISANDSTONE 2e I~.
VERMONT 10e I•.

SOD DEPOT
TRUCK LOAD 69C
RATES AVAILABLE

Sq. Yd.

"

TREE ROUNDS

For Patio $100Blocks
Up to 14" .

TERRARIUMS
3 KINDS TO CHOOSE FROM

Can be used for tables, aquariums,
lamps, even hanging terrariums.

The prestige
fence ... An attrac-
tive addition to
any property

LITTLE GIANT
fOUNTAIN & LIGHT SETS
Come in for free pamphlet

SEE OUR OUTDOOR DISPLAY
AND ... We have a huge stock

of fiberglass pools

M.Ry Oilier Kinds Available f10m $20.95

COMPLETE.LANDSCAPING SUPPLIES
BOULDERS. ROCKS. PEAT. BARK. SAND

STATUES. RAILROADTIES

NOBLES Lt=~~R
474-4922 29450 W. 8 Mile at Middlebelt

DAILY 8-7 SUNDAY 9-4

ElY'S
INVITE

Complete Casual Furniture Line
TAB LES, CHAt RS, CHAISES, AND MaR E

We Have:
-Telescope Director Chairs
-Redwood Furniture
-Large Selection of Stack Chairs

including "The Sun Set"
Vinylclad Casual Furniture
as Brig~t & Airy as Summer Flowers

-Outdoor-Indoor Wrought Iron Furniture
with baked on enamel finishes
and buoyant poly, foam filled tufted cushions
by IVY TERRACE Inc.

I ,I: I
! ?

YOU TO SEE
ONE.OF THE

LARGEST GERANIUMS
IN THE WORLD

-Over 8' from the
top of the plant
to the floor-
Now on Display

at the

PATIO' SHOP & GARDEN CENTER
316 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE - 349-4211
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The Price of Your
Pool Will Never Be lowerBattery Gets A BoostBabson:' Stickers on Sale

Call 477-4848 Today
For A High Quality Complete

Gunite Constructed Pool

At :Metroparks

The new 1974 Metropark
Vehicle Permits (Annual -
$5.00) windshield-type
slIckers are now on sale at
fIve park offices of the Huron-
Clinton Metropolitan Auth-
ority, which serve the citizens
of Livmgston. Macomb,
Oakland, Washtenaw and
Wayne counties.

Metropolitan Beach will
require Metropark Permits
effective Saturday, May 11,
with the other Metroparks
expected to begin on Satur-
day, May 25

slderations. Spurred by the oil embargo
and skyrocketing petroleum prices,
energy authorities began at once to seek
alternative sources of power.

In fact, the government advocated a
new project targeted at bringing the
United States into an era of total E'nergy
independence. This program will, of
course, have to be a longer-term effort.

Near term, petroleum-derived
energy must still take care of the bulk of
041' needs, albeit on a cost basis vastly
increased over former levels. In the
immense field of energy, we would,
however I like at this time to focus on just
one segment, i.e. charged power in the
form of batteries, many of which are
storage types.

GREATEST use of batteries in
terms of numbers is certainly in the
automotive market. With an estimated
125,000,000 cars and trucks on the road,
replacement requirements absorb by far
the most. But there is a growing variety
of uses for stored power besides autos.

Witness the quickening expansion in
the marketplace of cordless appliances.
Empoying batteries for power today are
such widely different items as newer-
type cameras, heart pacemakers,
garden implements, electronic watches,
minicalculators, golf carts, and other
recreation vehicles.

In a great many instances' these
batteries are rechargeable. The industry-
is pushing steadily to increase its
market share in large electric-stored
power appliances by encouraging sales
of riding lawn mowers and garden
tractors, battery-operated industrial
trucks, and even small battery-driven
vehicles for outside transportation.
Although research and development
work has been going on for some time on
the electric auto, the former competitive
edge of petroleum has held back
widespread use of batteries. But the
current soaring costs of petroleum

Continued on Page 12·B

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass.,-
Aside from its immediate economic
effects, the energy crisis brought to the
fore a number of important con-

• FREE ESTIMATES
• FINANCING AVAILABLE

Deal Direct with Local Owner
Call Jim Beal 477·4848 Days

349-7615 after 5

JAMAICAN POOLS

FOR
MEMORIAL

DAY

SOLID STATE
LAWN-aOY®
HERE'S WHY
it almost never needs a tune-up: Potted Roses

Geraniums
Petunias
Marigolds
Snapdragons
Begonia Bulbs
Canna Bulbs
Glad Bulbs
Dahlias

Rhubarb & Raspberries

10 Mile & Meadowbrook Nevi

Lawn-Boy Solid State
Ignition has no moving
parts Sofld State
Ignition does It all

Conventional mowers
have Calls, condensers
and POints to r_eplace, ILARGE SELECTION

-
• Sha •• Trees

• Flowering Shrubs
• Ornamental Trees

21" Mo~el 7263

Marhle Chip.
•

Red Bark
ONION SETS

78¢ Lb.

Ii' Bain Bros.I!:I! Landscapi~g

Plus delillery&
Set Up. Com plete Selection

Bird Baths
& lawn Decorations

Bulk V~getable Seed
Bulk Grass~Seed
Packaged Seeds

For You r Convenience

OPEN DAILY
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sundays 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.% Mile East

Of Novi Road
41711 Grand River, Nevi
Phone349·0730

Snap-on grass bag. Pivoting grass bag
support rod for close maneuvenng.
lightweight Magnalite deck for easy handling.
Extra qUiet under-the-deck muffler
Patented safety featu res 1-year warranty.

Plant Schedule,SIITOII "EVERYTHING

@illrnwI]5~ BU;G~R~i:IN"

centtt!~~.~ 453.6250
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail. flymouth

11111111111LAWN-BOY 11111111111111111111111111 ___

HOURS: Daily 9-6
Fri. 9·8

Sat. 9:00 to 5 For State Told
A practical planting melons, okra, lima beans, and

schedule is a must if y,ou' .watermelons are tender
expect to have a successlut. 'iplants. Sow- seeds' when the
garden this summer.._R~lnYJ: soil has wall!l~and there i~

Iplants arc seldom damaged·':!ino danger onI'os('- around
lby cold -and can be planted May 20 in the southern half of
now If you haven't already the lower penmsula. If there IS
planted them, says Lee a late frost and you have room
Taylor, Michigan State in your garden, another
University horticulturist. planting can be made.

There are a few all season
crops that can be planted at
regular intervals beginning in
the spring and continuing
throughout the summer.
Radishes, bibb or butter-
crunch lettuce, snap beans,
carrots and beets are tolerant
of a wide range of tem-
peratures as long as they are
given enough water.

Chinese cabbage, turnips,
rutabagas, late carrots, late
beets, parsley, late cabbage
and plants grown for greens
are well adapted to planting
during the hot summer
months. They mature and are
ready for harvest m the
cooler, fall months.

Powerfully
quiet.

Quietly
powerful.

Save the less hardy plants
for later in the season.

Hardy plants include
radishes, leaf and head let-
tuce (all varieties), onions,
peas, and greens.

Less hardy plants, in-
cluding table beets, carrots,
spinach, parsnips, kohlrabi,
early sweet corn, early

• potatoes, raspberries, straw-
berries, grapes, rhubarb and
asparagus roots, will stand
some cold and freezing
temperatures. Planting time
in southern Michigan for
these vegetables and fruits is
early May.

Beans, cucumbers, squash,

Jerry Baker,
America's Master Gardener, says:

IIThis natural
mineral cultivates
lawns like millions of
tiny hoes!"

"GRAND PRIZE Gypsum
breaks up hard-pan clay soil to

render II useful and Improve
dralOaqe:' adVises Jerry Baker,
America's master gardener and

author of "Planls Are Like People"

Spadeworl( Helps

Give Soil Some Air
GRAND PRIZE" Lawn & Garden Gypsum
Now GRAND PRIZE Gypsum makes It easy to get your lawn ready
for the growmg season These clean, white minerai particles work
their way down into packed turf like little hoes, loosen clogged
SOil so It can breathe. ThiS helps speed up seed germination, lets
roots grow deep and strong, makes fertilizers work more effectively,
loa. And non-tOXIC, non-burning GRAND PRIZE adds ItS own bonus
of sulfate sulfur <:andcalCium. Spread GRAND PRIZE Gypsum in
Spring and Fall to loosen clay SOil, Improve growth of grass, flowers
and vegetables Get It now at your garden center or hardware store.

pounds of a 5-20-20 fertIlizer
over 100square feel of SOIland
work it in. On very sandy soils
use half the fertihzer when
plowing and the other half
after plowing.

Be sure to have your soil
tested before addmg fer-
tilizers. You may find that
your SOIl is richer than you
think and you can save
yourself time and money

To prepare your soil for
vegetable gardening, plow 01'

spade it about eig!ll mches
deep. This allows air and
moisture to pass through
easily, say Michigan State
University horticulturists.

Plow under any old crops or
add some organic maHer
when plowing. This will im·

.prove the moisture holdmg
capacity and improve the
nutrient Value of the SOIl.

Add additional nitrogen if
you use large amounts of
organic maHer that is not
completely decomposed.
Bacteria will use a great deal
of the nitrogen in decom-
posing and leave little for the
crops planted.

If you wish to use com-
mercial fertilizer plow it IOto
the sol1. Use about two to four

CHEMICALS DIVISION

UNITED STATES GYPSUM
BUIWING AMERICA

Garden Flowers for
Borders, Beds and BackgroundsThe irritating noise and vibration are gone. The rugged work-

power remains, Powerful 16 horse, twin cylinder engine. Pre-
cise, uncomplicated controls. A power-locking collar clicks
attachments in line with just fingertip pressure. One treadle-
pedal controls speed and direction. Attachment clutch and
hydraulic' lift are flip switches, not arm-wrenching levers.
Someday, all tractors will be this sophisticated. Why wait?
Bolens, A good yard ahead.

Petunias? We have all the Magic colors, the great red
EI Toro, Comanche, yellow Sunburst, and purple Sugar
Daddy.

Gpraniums? The Carefree strain can be planted just like
pet'.mias, in full sun.

Shade plants? Elfin Impatiens bloom their heads off in
the shade.

Marigolds, salvia, zinnias, snaps? We've got a complete
selection from which you can choose ... but come in soon
while we still have lots of plants. It's planting time!

Continued from Page 2-B

used on determinate
varieties. Tall cages can be
used on either variety. The
specialists at Michigan State
University recommend that
home gardeners use a tall
cage.

.EMC Consumer

.... Products

57707 Ten Mile
South Lyon 437-2856

MAYVILLE SALES I SER,VICE Raney's Plants & Produce
Hamburg, 229-985611417 S. Hamburg Rd. Ad Mat No. 208-74



Spiritualist concentrates while demonstrating ESP

How much is your wife worth
to you and your children?

You might be surprised! But you can protect

~~; ~~~~N5iIEJN5im
in Life Insurance OJ

Fo r more InformallOn, ca II me
anytime-there's no obligatlonl

I~~~~
'.~,~_ DonaldW.Smith

129 W. Lake Box V, South Lyon,
Mlch.48178 437-6915

LET'S PLAY
GOLF

"When you're dllY
dreaming you're out of your
body and there. is a~ good
chance that unless you are
protected by a silver cross
and chain around your neck
you can be possessed by
someonefrom the other side,"
she said. -

All in all the life of a
spiritualist minister, is. a
fascinating one of learmng
and understanding, acc'ording
to Reverend Elvie. ,

."The more Ilearn about the
more I ....understand about
life," she said

Minister Promotes Spiritualism
By TERESA ARNOLD

The Reverend Elvie Klix of
Brighton, or Reverend Elvie
as she prefers to be called,
has an unusual ministry, to
say the least. She speaks to
ghosts and spirits, claims to'
heal by touch, does dream
analysis, astrology charts and
foot therapy, all in the name
of helping people to develop
their potehtial.

But her spiritualist beliefs
are Christian, Reverend Elvie
says, since she could 90
nothing without God's help.

"n all starts through God,"
she saId. "Nothing happens
until we contact God. That's
the difference between us and
witches and between us and
devil worshipers."

The spiritualist minister
opened the doors of 'her St.
Anne's First Spiritual Church
of Light, 2159 Collett Road, at
the end ofFebruary for a very
logical reason.

"With the gas shortage and
all, it's hard for people in this
area to have to go to a church
in Flint or Ann Arbor," she
said.

Since she is an ordained
spiritualist minister and since
her husband gave her a house
for Christmas to fix up for a
church, it seemed like a good
idea to provide Brighton area
residents interested in
spiritualism with a place of
worship.

Tonight

-GOOD COURSES
-NEAR HOME

18 HOLES
PAR 72

i A TEST FOR THE BEST
AND FUN FOR THE REST

Discounts
on all

Golf
Merchandise

The place to enjoy a leisurely game of
golf any week day

Bob Szilagyi, Head Pro

Dick Osborn, P.G.A. Pro-

18 HOLES - PAR 60
WATERED FAIRWAYS

COfner Sheldon and 6 M~le Roads - NorthvlHe

BEN NORTHROP. Mg,
Phone 349·9777

JOHN KOCH
P G.A ProfessFonal Dave Zielinski-PGA/Pro

HILLTOP
GOLF CLUB

47000 ('OWELL ROAD-PLVMOUTH
JUST OFF J\NN ARBOR TRAIL

"

~
~

t
V fIf.
1.
I" rI

f.'. I,. ~;... , ;.r,
\ (
~. ~." ~'tj\\

I~i
I'

"the friendly club"
Complete Pro LEne of Golf EqUIpment

& Accessorws - Compehtivelv PrIced

CHRIS BURGHARDT -PGAlPro
For Reserve Starting Time Call

Gl·3-9800
Rubert

"crud"n, Pres

FAULKWOOD
SHORES

GOLFClUD
Public Welcome· Membc",hlps Available
.Carts Available ·Watered Fairways

BEER - WINE - LIQUOR
SANDWICHES

Slag Days & Parties Catered

300 S. Hu&lJes, Brighton, at Lake Chemung
546-4180 3 Miles

off Grand River
"Sponi6$t 9 In LivingstOn Coun "

Brae Burn
Five Mile & Napier Roads

"Rome of the
Monster"
lessons
Available
453·1900
25 Motor Carts

Banquet Facilities Available
John Jawor· PGA Pro

t -* @ ® ~ ~

R E L I G I 0 N
T 0 D A y
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The attendance at the
church hilS been increasing,
Reverend Elvie said. The
largest attendance was a
Sunday ago when 20 persons
attended services.

Nation Day
Service Set

Area reSidents are inVited
to join the Highland Church of
the Nazarene, 1211 West
Livingston Road, Highland, in
Honor Our Nation. Day,
Sunday, May 26, Pastor
James Krauss announced this
week.

The observance will take
place at 10:30 a.m. in the
church sanctuary. Music will
be provided by a band made
up of area high school
students. A vocal ensemble,
with special guest soloist
David Lyke of Monroe, will
present, "I am Thankful to be
an American."

An American flag is to be
presented Lo the village of
Highland. The flag has been
donated by Congressman
William Broomfield and was
flown over the nation's
capitol, May 2. Special guests
for the service will be alea
veterans.

"In these days when we
hear a great deal of criticism
about America, we intend to
lake time out to honor our
nation and those men and
women who gave so much
that we might enjoy the
freedom of this, the greatest
nation on earth," Pastor
Krauss said.

Aft!'r a period of resting,
following death, people are
reborn. Through service in
their lives karma or a final
unfortunate destiny at the day
of judgment can be erased.

"It's just like Jesus said-
turn the other cheek-and
you're erasing karma," she
said. "If someone is nasty to
you it is because you were
nasty to them in another life
so you ask their forgiveness
and then you 'forgive them.
That erases karma."

Other forms of service
Reverend Elvie performs in
her ministry are psychic
healing and foot therapy.
Psychic healing is simply the
laying on of hands and prayer
as related in the Bible,
Reverend Elvie says.

"NobodY's left their crut-
ches here yet or anything,"
she says. "Some spiritual
churches are lined with
crutches people have left
when cured, but the most
we've cured here is stomach
aches and headaches."

The 'church's practice of
foot therapy is a means of
aiding people to feel better
completely through
manipulation of their feet.

"Just like with chiropractic
adjustment, the eyes, ears, a
liver and other parts of one's
body ~an be adjusted thfough
the feet," she said.

Astrology and dream
analysis corne under the
heading of helping others
understand more about
themselves, but all of these
phenomenon are scientific in
nature, Reverenl;! Elvie
claims.

"Everything is very sirttple
and scientific, II Reverend
Elvie said. "You do thus and
so and it comes out thuS and
so. You just follow the
procedures and something
happens in every case.

"I'm finding more and
more that scientific things are
spiritual. The more you use
powers that you have the
stronger they get. I've not
foybd anything that is really
superna tural. "

When questioned about God
as a supernatural being,
Reverend Elvie said she
doesn't know whether she's
willing to call Him super-
natural.

She will, however, not
believe in the devil.

"If you want a devil, sure
you can have one, but it's in

, the mind," she says. "I don't
believe in exorcism. The
movies overdo everything."

Something akin to
possession lS what people are
able to do to others by sending
out ESP vibrations. To clear
vibrations from her home,
Reverend Elvis salts the four
corners of the house and says
a prayer from every month to
every three months.

People are constantly
thinking of you and the house
gets filled with vlbrations that
you should clear away, II

Reverend Elvie said.
She relates that at one time

she could not enter her kit-
chen without dropping
something After learning
about salting she has not had

such a problem again. .
The closest thing to

possession, Reverend Elvie
says, is when someone from
the other side, the spirit of an

- unresting_ dead . person
becomes attracted to you for
qualities that you have that
they once had. If you are
unprotected, they takt! up
residence in your body along
with you.

The spirit is able to enter
Lhroughthe bone at the base
of the neck, Reverend Elvie
said.

Re~eption to Fete

10 Confirmands I

The 10 confirmands of
Immanuel Lutheran Church,
330 East Liberty, South Lyon
will be honored at a reception
follOWing Ascension Day
services at 7 p.m. this
Thursday, May 23, Pastor
George Tiefel announced.

The confirmands will be
seated as a group during the
HolyCommunionservice. The
Sunday School. staff has
prepared the reception which
will be in the Parish Hall,

This reception is only one of
a series of coming events in
which the confirmands will be
involved.

On Sunday, May 26, at the
morning services, the con-
firrnands will be examined on
the pri nciples of their
Christian faith and on June 2
at 9 a.m. they will be con-
firmed and will receive their
fIrst communion.

The 10 confirmands are
Sherry Barton, daughter of
Mr. anliMrs. Richard Barton,
9359 Rushton Road; Karen
Braun, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Bra!Jn, 544
Covington; David and Karen
Geise, twins of Mr. and Mrs.
Donal Geise, 9588 Lakeshore
Court, CheryrHeidt, daughter
of Milton Heldt and the late
Maxine Heidt, 11270 Rushton
Road'

La~ra Hils6her, daughtl;'!l'of
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Hilscher,
649 Woodland Drive; Craig
Smith, son of Mr. an-d MrS
Blaine Smith, 57440 Ten Mile,
and Martin Travis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Travis, 6355
Seven Mile, all of South Lyon,
. Anna Butterfield, dau'ghter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred But-
terfield, 55401 Pontiac Trail,
and Mark Shear, 29955 Travis
Lane, both of New Hudson,
will also be confIrmed.

<I,

1 $.~
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Foot therapy's a way to good health, says Brighton spiritualist

SALEM HILLS
Special Rates After 4 p.m.

on Saturday & Sunday

8810 W. SIX MILE AT CURRIE ROAD - 437-2152

BROO K LAN E 2 FULL COURSES - 27 HOLES

Golf Course BOB .~~C:£':'LINK
C o' Golf Club

GRAND RIVER AT BECK RD -NOVI

Leave 1·96 at Beck Rd. Exit
Special Rates for Retirees (62 Yr Old and Over

$2.75before 2 p.m. Weekdays

NORTH COURSE - PAR 36
SOUTH COURSE-OAR 71

PHONE
3492723

RUSH LAKE HILLS
GOLF CLUB

31 '19 Rusll l.J~e Rd. 7Y.rMIles 5 W ul Bn~llllln

GUARANTEED STARTING TIME
TELEPHONE RESERVATIONS

ACCEPTED
Call 878·9790 or 1.278·4020

Weekdays $3.75(All Day)
Students (under t2) $3 Daily
SaL, Sun, Holidays $500
Rehrees $2Dally-Group Rates

Reverne Elvie says worship
services are much the same in
her, church as in others, ex-
cept that following the usual
parts of the service, she uses
her extra sensory perception
to make contact with the
dead.

"Everyone has ESP and the
powers of psychic healing
and I try to help people use
their powers to help others,"
she said.

Through her ministry she
often teaches otht>rs how to
use their powers, but she will
provide services to those who
do not want to develop their
own powers.

Another use of her ESP is to
aid ghosts in finding their
resting place. She has helped
various ghosts, she says, two
of the most notable times
being in South Lyon and
Brighton.

The matter of getting rid of
ghosts for people is fairlyGuilds Meet easy, Reverend Elvie says. A
ghost is a dead person who
was killed or died so quickly
that they were trapped in
their body. By ESP she
communicates to them to

The general meeting of all convince them they may
of !lIe guilds of the Rosary leave and be at rest.
Altar Society of S1. John's On ghost excursions,
Catholic Church, near Har- Reverend Elvie says she
Uand this evening, May 22, always takes her minister
will feature Richard Zipper of sister N~ncy Howell. I

the Livingston Community In BrIghton several years
Mental Health Center. ago, she sent two ghosts on

Allwomen of the parish are their way after taking a week
invited t~ attend the meeting to convince them they could
at 8 p.m. in Hartland High leave, she said. The two were
School Commons. Zipper is to an adulterous couple who had
speak to the women on how bee~ killed 99 years
living, ir , ~ivin.!il~tqn.~o,l:l!ltypreViously by, the husband~f
'lffects Jheir mental health. the_~oman involved. l!e ~ft. .

1 '... .l·- , , n ""lbul'iedthem ~ bis basement
''-J and scratched the date on

their burial place.
A more recent contact with

ghosts took: place in South
Lyon where she and her sister
were asked to communicate
and gain information about
three ghosts living in one
house.

"It's hard to know whether
we did the right thing,"
Reverend Elvie said. "The
people had the right to their
gha;ts, but unless the ghosts
are freed they can't go on to
be reborn."

All a ghost needs is
somebody to pray for him and
tell him he will be reborn.
They can't rest until they
know that." '

Her discomfort about only
communicating with and
finding out about what the
South Lyon ghosts looked like
sterns from her belief in
reincarnation.

If a ghost does not rest, he
or she cannot he,reborn, and
cannot erase karma. Karma
is a difficult concept to ex-
plam, Reverend Elvie says.

For information regarding lost- DIRECTORY of ST. ANNE'S FIRST
SplrJlual Church of Light .ing of church in diroctory call:

2'S9 Collell, Brlghlon
In Brighton 227·6101; I,:, North·

Area CHURCHES
Worship Servlce1p m

Villa and NOVI 349·1700; South Re .... ElVie 2294217
Lyon 437·2011.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
FIRST CH R ISTlAN COMMUNITY OF SOUTH LYON E.labl,.hod 1930

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (Assemblies 01 God)
Robert Bed,hnglteld 330 E LIberty. Soulh Lyon

CHURCH 16200 NeWburgh, L<Vonra
Sunday Worshrp, 11 a m & 7 IS P m raSlor T,elel, 4372289 I

OF Rev IrVing M M,tchell,<455 1.450 Sunday School 9 45 a m Dlvme Service 9 00
BRIGHTON Sunday School 945am Wectnesday Evening Prayer .AJsoonWednesdays8p m

224 Ea.I Grand RIver Avenue Sun Worsrllp 11 a m. & 7 P m MeeTing. 7 00 P m OUTIng June, July. Augusl
Worship 10 30 Church School 9 30 Wed "Body LIfe" Serv 7 30pm

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
LORD OF LIFE LUTHERANOF NOVI FIRST CHURCH OF

CHURCH OF CHRIST - ElevenM,le & Tall Roads CHRIST SCIENTIST CHURCH
6026 R,ckell Rd. Brlghlon Church Phone 3494377 1100 W Ann Arbor Trail l\ utheran Church rn Amencal

Doug Tackett. Minister Chester Brown. PelS tor Plymoulh, Mlthlgan WorSh,p 9 30 a m Church SChool 10 30
B,ble School '0 00 a m Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 7 pm Sunda.y Worship, 10 30 a m am

Worshrp ServIce 11 a m Sunday SchoOl 9 45a m Sumllly School, 10 30 a m Nursery PrOVided
Wed Eve Service 7 300m Wednesday, Prayer Meeting 7 30p m Wednesday Meellng, 8 p m Pastor Dave I<ruqer ?29 lB96

Altendod Nursery Wednesday. Youth Fellowship, 7 30p n1 Spenter Ele School, erlghton

HOWELL ASSEMBLY OF GOD
FIRST UNITED METHODIST sr. GEORGE LUTHERAN

PLYMOUTH CHURCH OF CHRIST (Chlrl,mlticl
CHURCH 803 Wesl Main Sireet, Bnghton

9301 Sheldon Road 503 E Lake SI ,546 9896
400 East Grand River, Brlghlon Re" RIchard A AndersOn

Plymouth, Michigan Roger T HartWig. Pastor Worship Senncc 10 a m.
Sunday WorShrp Sunday SchOol9 "S a m Rev Koarney Kirkby

Sunday SthOOI II am,
10 30 a.m. & 6 p m ~unday Worsh,p lla.m & 7 pm Church School. 9 30 a.m.

Cal""hl.m class 6 30 p m Wed
Sunday School, 9 30 P m Wed FamllyN,ght 7 pm Worshl p Service

Communion Frrsl Sundayl1am

BRIGHTON BAPTIST CHURCH
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST ST PAUL'S

10n.. Nine Mile Road FIRST UNITED "LUTHERAN CHURCH525 F Iml Road Rev Waller OeBoer-"9 2582 PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH H,gh & Elm Sireol., NorlhvllleRev George H CI,tte, Pa,Ior Sunday Sthool 9 45 a m Soulh Lyon C Boerger & R Schm,dt, PastorsMornIng Worship 10 a m Worshrp Service 10 30 a m Norman A RIedesel. MinIster Church 3493140. Schaal 3492168Sundav School 10 30 a m Young People 6 p m Sunday WorShip, '.30 & l1a.m Sunday worship 8 & '0'30 a mPrayer Service 11 a m Evening WorShip 7 p In Sunday schoOI,9 45a m Monday worship 730 P mPhone 227 6403 WedneSday Evening' pm

SHEPHERDOFTHELAKES
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH NEW HUDSON HIAWATHA IIEACH CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
623S R,ckelt ROad, Brighton CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH A Friendly elble Church in Hamburg (MiUOUTI Syno~l

Rev. Roy L. Mullens, 2292890 Pastor B OeWavne Hallmark Pastor Oavld Fun~-227 5ee? Blrkenstock SchooL Brlghtor:Sunday School 10 00 a.m. '37 3390 Sunday SchOOl. 9.l5a m Sunday School9 15 a mSunday Morn,ng Worsh,p 11 OOa m Sunday ScMOllO a m Morning WorShip 11.00 a m Worsh,p ServIce 10 30 amSunday Evening Worship 7 30p m Sunday WorShIp 11 a m & 7 P m Everling Service 6 45p m Commumol"llsl & 3rd SundaysWednesday Prayer Serv,co 7 30 P m MId Week SErvice Wee 7p m Wed. Prayer Service· 7.30p.m Rev John M H"Sch-129 2nD

clloss OF CHR 1ST
FiRST IIAPTIST CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF LUTHERAN CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE CHRIST SCIENTIST (MluO~rl Synod) ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPALCHURCH
Rev Cedric Whitcomb 114 SOuth Wainul SI., HOwell 574 S Sheldon Roadic,ymoulh

Jl91ll8O Sunday ServIce 10 30 a.m Lake & Reese St. ,South Lyon Office Phone. 4 0190
Res 209 N Wing SIreol Wtdnesday Strvlce e p m. Rev Lawrence A Kinne Sunday ea m Holy onlmunlon

Sunday Worship, lla m & 1 30 p m Read,ng Room 11 a m 10 2 P m Sunday SChool 9 , S Worship 10 30 lOa m Morning Worship
Sunday SchOOl, 9 4S a m am Wednesday lOa m. HolyCommunlon

NURSERY AVAILABLE

'l, , ~ , ! $
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'11.4 In Memoria~ I
-d MEMORIAL TO Deceased
• ~ Rebekahs

In lire we roved them well
.....- J. Andnow for us lhey wall

Where love and truth 'ere dwell

~

~ ~\

BeyondIhe Sunsel gateo~y God understands the language
01 our broken hearts fOday
May He give us. renewed courage'
As we face life'S lonely way
Friendships circle has been bro~en
They have gone theIr way alone'
But they left lIS ladele~ memoroes I

When they went 10 their new home
SoulhLyonRebe~ahLodge

1'-5 Lost 12.1 Houses For Sale 12.1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale

TWO STOR Y COLON IAL
3 or 4 bedroom brick and aluminum, full
basement, attached 2-car garage, Ph baths,
insulated windows and screens, fUlly car-
peted, paneled, family room with fireplace.
Insulated walls and ceilings, 3112 and 6" thick.
Built on your land. Completeiy finished.
$33,900. Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail

2 Miles N. 10 Mile South Lyon
437-2014

COBB HOMES
CLOSED MAY 26 & 27

12.' Houses For Sale INOTICES IRISH SETTER, male, 1yr Old.
mi5,sed bV loved ones & mate
VIcinityBrighton La~e Rd 2275951
Rriahton aB

"Ranches
·ColonJals
" BI·Levels
"Tn· Levels
" Apartments

HASENAU HOM ES

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

MODEL HOMES
Open Sat. & Sun.

1-6p.m.
WH ITEWOOD ROAD ESTATES

Situated in the Heart of
Brighton - Pinckney

Recreatlo:1 Area
Custom Built Ranches, Colonials and Quad
levels, 3, 4 & 5 bdrms. Directio'ns US 23 to
Pinckney - M-36 exit, west 8 miles to
Whitewood Rd., south to McCluskey Dr.

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

OVER 50 YEARS' EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID FOR

MODEL AT 8370 PONTIAC TRAIL
2·1 Houses For Sale JAU Items Dllered In this -

"Absoluteoly Free" column must be
oXllcllyfhat. f~ee to IhD'. rupon.
ding flnt. This new5plper mikes nn
charge lor these listings, bul
restrlds use to resldenfiol lnon·
conlmerclall accounts only. Please
cooperal. by placIng your ·:Ab.
solutely Free'l ad no later than 4
p.m. Monday tor lime we.k
publicaUon.Oneweek repeal will be
a!lowed.

Ilust North of 6 Mile Roadl
Open Sat., Sun., Mon., 12 noon t,1l 6 or by appoontment

CALL rOR OTHER LOCATIONS

BR 30223-DETROIT 437-6167-S0UTH LYONNORTHVILLE
REALTY

MALI K-BU I,LT 878-3798 Country & Lake Property
Beautiful 3 bdrms. on 2'/.
acres. firepla ceo recreation
rm .• full basement, $42.500

SOUTH LYONFREEZER, needs some work U
houl. 3496l>97.

FREE hor,e monure, 3496093
Immaculate, lake priVIlege
home w knotty pine in·
terlor, family rm"
basement. on 5 lots, $25.900.

Lake Angela Co-Op Apt.
2 Bedrooms

Carpeting thru-out. Private Lake, Com-
munity Rec. Room.

Immaculate Condition
Only $13,900.00

t FREE kittens. 8 weeks old Box
traine<! 417Welch, NorthVille 349.
9374. 47010.Maben Rd. - Canton Township - Small

Farm
ApprOXimately 5 acres farm with nice 3

bedroo~ home. Large barn and chiFken
coop. City and well water. 261 ft. frontage by
834 ft. in depth. Nice for horses. We have
more particulars for you when you call.

·)oJlh [: 5uUivau'
Phone 227-6188

7664 M·36
HAMBURG

• YEAROLDMale Poodle Free 10a
good home CaU3493119. Cozy riverfront w·large

rooms. $15,500
FREE KITTENS Grey and white
t,gers 4313212 H21 Boat and fish on

Strawberry and Bass
Lakes. 2 bdrms. with
garage, 19,500

MUSTsacrifice pure bred German
shepl1erd Please help, 3492659 ClIP

125 E. Main

349-34.70
Northville

OLD concrele mUter on.4 wheels for
scrap or? 4255252 Remodeled2bdrm. cottage Handyman'S special,

w·sun porch, privileges on privileges to Chain of
Patterson Lake, $12,500. Lakes, $17.500

VACANT: Large lot overlooking Lake Moraine,
58.500; Winans Lake area canal lot, 150x200 fl.,
$9.900; Wooded riverfront lots w-Buck Lake
pnvileges. Offering from 40-100 ft frontages.
Priced from $2,000

Maintenance free 3 l5edroom home, farge
barn on 21f4acres. Complete with Ford 8N
Tractor and implements, plus a Simplicity
Lawn Tractor. Fantastic value. Won't last!
$37,500.00

46090 Norton Sf.
4 Bedroom colonial. 1'/2 baths - formal

dinng room - nice kitchen with dinette .
hardwood floors, fenced with back yard
privacy - natural brick fireplace in liVing
room - covered patio - 100'x120' lot with trE:,es
on quiet street - 2 car attached garage. Home
in good condition. .

FIREWOOD. 25 II. sugar maple
r~9S 349·6545

GERMANShepl1erdPups 227426l>
BroghtDn A8

"~ ~ at iU S'e4('
11tLde tJd 'J<VUH4!

~'<t ~ - f)«t!

PUPPIES. ,mlx.d breed, Brlghlon
2299847alter 5 p "'

JIlL
"'620

CALLAN
REAL ESTATE

REALTORS
N. MILFORD RD.

MILFORD

S KITTENSto good home 2277121
Bright.. A8

I· TO GOODIMlme,pups 7 wks old,
goodhunllngline 8786O~1 A 8

POOOLE,male, 5yrs old B7a6453
A8

46778 Grasmere - Northville Estates
9 Room Colonial with 21f2baths, 4 bedrooms.
This roomy, clean home has a family room, .
formal din. room, 1st floor laundry room
kitchen with built-ins, bsm't, Patio, 2 car
garage.

KITTENS, IIIter lralned, 8 weeks
old 22767f1/Brlghlon A8 684-1285
THOROUGHBREDSiberian Husky
(papers) shots To someone Wl1h 1015
ofrunningroom. 2294253Brighton

a8
EXECUTIVE - MAINTENANCE FREE Brick
and Aluminum Tri,Level on Wooded, Rolling,
Country Acre. 3 Bedrooms, IV, Baths, Paneied
Family Room, Attached 2'/2 Car Garage. Well
constructed 20 X 24 work and storage bUIlding. Mid
50's. Land Contract Terms.

We have - 5 acres on Beck Road. Vacant land
is a good investment Call us for more details
on each of these parcels. I

'LABRADORRelrlever. Smonths
old 2277991Brighton as MULTI-LIST

OPEN 7 DAYS
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

-NOLINGBeautiful6Vi~ old Beagle puppies to
good home. Brighton 2294615

LOOKING FOR A GOOD BUILDING SITE?
WE HAVE:
City of Northville - 112 Acre lot in Northville
Estates with valid Perk Permit. 11,900

4 Bedroom Colonial. 2112 Baths, Built in Kitchen,
Formal. Dining; 1st floor' utilily room, Family
Room with brick fireplace wall, gas heat, CEN
TRAL AIR CONDITIONING. Lot over 1/2 Acre.
The decor and appointments in this home are
exceptional, $59,900.

-=- REAL ESTATE
Female Beagle, 18 months, good
huntmg background Needs
someone 10work wllh her Brrghton
2294615

.. """'. ...~ ~ <

"-"' :;p,-'j- ~~ ~' -...,.,. ,;. ..t~~
~~r~..~~Jf·~J.,...", - -~~~~~~;:~~~t~~

....... m"" ..1;~.;.... 'C.. .. ~ .... "i' "'h",=_. ~:::{r~
~Y.0r;;~""o4,~ ~~~.~",~"",(~ __I ",.e:-~::: ..-Four Colonia! Models to choose from, Your choice

of elevation.
PRICED TO GO! $44,000.00

11.1 Happy Ads 201 S LAFAYETTE I'

~ , SOUTH LYON, '. 437-2056
~ '.~. - .l A :-.; •

- - ... "':,~o::t~........ ,.,~-~;:'l W~;;r- ..",:-,... \ r\9rrr.-
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NOLING PRESENTS'
THE FOLLOWING LlSTINGS-

NEW dN THE MARKET
3 be9room bi-Ievel, fireplace in large family
room, rec. room, 10 x 8 sun porch, 2 car
garage, located in one of South Lyon's finest
areas. $33,500

Twp of South Lyon - 5 acres on Briarmeadow
off 9 Mi Ie beteen Currie & Griswold. Property
rolling ~lI;d "perks,' $16,000" ':~ , '

FARM AND COUNTRY
. 78 ACRE FARM With Large 4 B.R. Farm Home

and' Outbuildings. '4 mile frontage on two roads.
Located in Deerfield Township on n,ce rolling
land. Asking $2,000.00 per acre. Land Contract
Terms.

GRUMP
Gle Vlmr U brrl IoydLnyvg &~Iah,

Dum Dum

YOUtoo, Erkle! I Twp. of South Lyon: 74 Acres of good in-
vestment land on 8 Mile, west of Currie Rd.RUTH Graves,

Happy Blrlhday, May 28 We miss
you

10'ACRE HORSE FARM. New Brick Ranch home
with 3'12 car garage, full basement, 3 Bedrooms,
2',2 Baths. G E Kitchen. 25 Foot Family Rocm. 2
fireplaces and many other Quality Custom
Features. Horse Fence around entire ten acres.
New 30 x 36 Horse Barn with water and eleclriclty.
Cou Idn't repla ce for $85,000.00, asking price.

Featuring Full Brick Belt and Aluminum Slding
Exterior. 4 bedrooms w,th 1'12 bC'ths, your chOIce
of a formal di"ing room or a large open country
kitchen with dining area, also Includes, large
family room wllh fireplace and raised hearth,
fully carpeted basement,with large slorage space.
Two car atfilched garages with concrete drives.
On Ii> acre 101s wllh under ground utllllies and gas
healing. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
Ca II Today!

3W's 43430 Reservoir Rd. -
A very nice, unique 4 bedroom home on
beautifully wooded 4 acres. The only one of
this style In the area, 2 full baths - kitchen
complete with built-ins and breakfast nook.
Studio !iv. room, sun room. If you like
privacy, you will like this one.

VACANT PROPERTY
We have - 5 acres on Beck Road - 12 acres

on 9 Mite and 74 acres on 8 Mile - Vacant land
is a good investment. Call us for more details
on each of these parcels.

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Office - Corner Main and Center.

Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office
349·1515

Open Sundays 1 to 5 p.m.

SALES BY
Rose Marie Moulds.

Joe Chinoski
Ken Morse

1'-2 Special Notices
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
MEETS Tu"'dcy and Friday'
evenings. AI·Anon also meets

~.Friday ev""mgs Call 3~9-1903, or
3491687 Your call will be kept
conlldenllal ,,-

GOLFERS Frei>GolfLessons every
Wednesday nlghl, 7 10 9 P m. Best
equipped Pro SlMlpon the county
All Pro Golf Balls $1095 PAR 1
GOLFRANGE& PRO SHOP.onM
59", miles east or us 23 (J131632
7494 ATF

KenShultz Agencym 210 E. Main St.• Brighton, Michigan
229-6158 or 229-7017

Well structured older home with lots of
character, large lot with beautiful trees,
extra sized garage, 4 or 5 bedrooms ready for
the large family. $34,900

LAKE OAK BUILDERS, INC.
8401 Lee Road

Brig hton
227-7350Country ranch on an acre of scenic land, 3

bedrooms, 1st floor laundry, full basement
(paneled) dining room, Ilots of storage, well
structured, well kept home. $47,900 ISCOVeR ...

WANTED Ride 10 & from Del'o,l.
(DOwntown)5doys a wee~ Leovlng
Brighton 110 8 a m 'returning 5 pm
Pleasecall 2217203 aB

HARTLAND. Sharp face brick 3 bedroom ranch
With raised hearlh fireplace, large kitchen, all
cedar closets. and all on a large hillside lal<efront
101. S39.500 Call 477 1111 (2482])Custom built ranch on 4 beautiful acres, near

1-96, 3 bedroom ranch, fireplace in large
family room, lots of extras. $63,500

SWIMMING ...a firm with affiliated offices in over
•6500 communities throughout the country.

Our membership in RHO will aid your
move to any pf them.

Limiled number of mem
berships ava ila ble in the
Farmington AquatiC ClUb
Lessons, swim teams, and
fam ily a ctillities.

For information ca II.

SALEM Rambling old farm house with 9 rooms. 3
baths. barn and approximately 90 acres. Ideal for
cuslom home developmenl or farm rng. Separate
entrance to 2nd floor makes lOr convenienl rEo'ntal
poss,b,l,lres S180,000 Call 477 1111 (25201l

ATTENTION DEVELOPERS-
48 acres of gently rolling land with over 3,000
ft. of road frontage, close to two 1-96 in-
tercha nges.

Kay Keegan
Anne Lang
Virginia Pauli
Charles Lapham

477-3999 LAKE CHEMUNG 2 bedroom aluminum sided
home with lake privileges on Lake Chemung.
Fenced yard. garage plus great view of Lake
S18,900. Call 227·5005

SOUTH LYON B. Level on approximalely 3 and
one thIrd acres Both levels have 3 or 4 bedrooms,
com p lele kItchens, fIreplaces and at lea sl 1'/2
balhs Includ~d IS a 2 car garage and a 30 x 48
barn. S124,900 Call 477 1111 (243821

"THE fiSH" (Formerly Pr~lecl
Help), Non fmanclal emergency
asslslonce 24hours a day 10' lhose
In need ,n the NorthVille Novl area
Call 3494350 All calls conlldentlal

If- BR IGHTON. Very nice 3 bedroom ranch on corner
lot Move in cond1tion. Close 10 23 & 96 ex
pressways. $28,500 Call 2275005 NOVI Lovely 2 bedroom condomlniJm. 1 car

garage, all appllances, healed pool. b,ke lralls
through park and a small lake lor sailing S24,900
Call 477 1111 (25179)

$500 REWARD lor ,"formoloon
leadmg to arrest &. conVictIOn Of
pe,son or persons who slole Bell &
Howell 5vper 8 MM Camera With
200m lens 8rlghton229 9589 as

BRIGHTON 4 bedroom brock Engllsh Tudor
home Secluded Iivlng near Winans Lake. 2
fireplaces, sunken fam ily room and more.
Lakeland Golf & Country club membership
available with lake privllege lot nearby. Call 227
5005 (24750)

Real Estate Salespeople-Excellent opportunity
with one of the largest firms in Michigan. Call 227-
5005 for interview.11.3 Card Of Thanks I Cozy setting on Pettibone Lake. Only

$22,500 with gas heat. Motorboats o.k.

1'\ '\,:

Gorgeous view of Rush Lake, Clean, gas
heat, paved road. Only $33,000THEfam,ly01Dean Sanlord w,sh to

Ihank all our friends and nelohbors
who were so ~Ind al lhls lime and
who sent IOl/ely (lowers and brought
Inlood. WeexpeClallywish 10lhon'
the cos~el beorers, the Mason's 01
Lodge NO lB6NorthVille.lor Ihelr
beoutlful memorlol serVIce,
Reverend Brasure and Reverend
Henderson lor lhelr comlo,"ng
words. Alsowe wish fo lhank Mr &
Mrs William Wlilioms lor their
beauillul mUSic& SOlO,lhe people
who pul on the dlnn.r af1er the
funerol, Ihe CosIer line Funeral
Homelor their kindness and help In
this dllllcu" time Your kindness Is
deeply apprecloled

Jessie Sanford& Family

MT BRIGHTON 4 bedroom home in country
setting. Flreplac~ In large family room. Jh baths,
1st floor lallndry room, central air and central
vacuum Call 2275005 (25722)

Th is is one of
45 Offices
serving you ...

WOODLAND LAKE AREA. 4 bedroom brick &
alum mum colonial overlooking Woodland Lake.
l.ake prlvijeges. large family room with natural
fireplace and carpeting throughout. Call 2275005
(25271)!~,

BRIGHTON HOWELL AREA Mlnl·horse farm
close to US 23. 5 acres includes renovated farm
house. barn and corral. Land is gently rolling.
Se Iler has purc hased olher prope rty. Ca II 227 5005
(24976)

Sharp 'interior and beautiful yard on
Tyrone Lake. Only $33.500

I WANT to thonk my worderlul
fomlly and all my lflends lor Ihe
plonts and cards received while I
was In Ihe hospltol

MabelCionansmilh

Nice location on Tyrone Lake. Lots of
possibilities with a little help.

TWO OFFICES TO SERVE ALL YOUR
REAL ESTATE NEEDS

TO my Irlends lor their proyers &
lhough"ulness during my recent
Illness, many Ihanks You were
wonderlul.

MILFORD. Sharp 3 bedroom ranch with 2 full
baths, large kitchen. and dining area. Family
room with fireplace, basement, 2 car garage and
more on 1 4 acres. Call 477-1111 (25020)

Ly Byrge
MEMBER U.N.R.A. MULTI-LIST

MEMBER LIVINGSTON CO. MULTI-LIST

3063 Union Lake Rd. 12316 Highland Rd.
Union Lake Hartland 632-7427

The Fomlly 01Eslher Lewis would
like 10 lhank our many friends and
neighbors for lhe beoullful lIowers
and cards du,lng her slay In Ihe
hospitaland allOIhe ~Indne.. shown
during our deep lOSS

MT BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom double wing colonial
with 2 baths. family room With f,replace, and
tastefUlly decorated and in move In condition.
Lake privilegps. Call 227·5005 (25403)

-.-
23603 Farmington Road, FarmingtonToll Free 1·800·&52-0315
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WEST OF WHITMORE LAKE

2 years old. 3 bedrooms, full basement,
carl'eted, gas hot water heat, 2112car garage.
Patio 12 x 24, 3,4 acre lot, private driveway of
400 feet. House sets back from road. Pin.
ckney Schools $40,000.

IB
RlAI lOR'

9163 Main St.
WhitmoreLake
1·313-44!t-4466

3 bedroom brick ranch, almost 7 acres, over
2200feet living area, fam lIy room, rec room,
fireplace In living r~~OLD ter-com systelrl,
attached garage. $6 S__ .

, -
3 be&room ranch on 4 acres, fireplace In
living room, 2 car attached ~arage. $49,000

3 bedroom, 2 story frame home at Whitmore
Lake, Full basement, 1500 sq. ft. of living
area. Separate dining room,' partially car-
peted, new stove, partly remodeled. Some
work to be done. Lake privileges. $19,500 -
reduced for quick sale.

3 bedroom farm house and 2 bedroom farm
house, with 30 x 100 barn and other out
buildings, on· 85 acres. $170,000

3 b~droom deluxe ranch with 2 car attached
garage, full finished basement, split, brick
fireplace In family room, new 16 x 32
swimming pool with deck. Priced below
replacement cost. $38,900

MAGNA BUILT:
New 3 bedrbom with family room, full
basement, carpeted, ceramic tile bath, gas
heat, paved street, city water and sewer.
$31,500. Immed. Occ.

3 bedroom ranch with full basement, car-
peted, ceramic tile bath, gas heat, paved
street, city water 8. sewer. $28,200 Available
30 days.

Two adjoining 5 acre parcels on land with a
good, perk. $15,000 each.

. ACREAGE FROM 1 TO 10 ACRES
). L.HUDS·ON:',~:lr;,.

Real Estate
601 S:' Lafayette South Lyon
, 437-2063 or 437..0830
KentBallo.Tony Sparks.SamBailo,DorisBailo

~al
GEstate

, By REALTOR BOB JOHNSON
Harry Wolfe of Livingston County

ON SECOND MORTGAGES

When mortgage
money is plentiful, the
subiec t of second
mortgages is
academic because
lower down payments
are common and
Iend ing inst itu t ions
are look ing for
borrowers for mor-
tgage money.

However, the pic
ture changes when
money is tight. In this
situation, higher down
payments on the
mortgage are ex
pected 'and mortgage
takeovers are ra re or
non existent.

The second mar·
tgage on the property
carries a higher in·
terest rate and a

shorter repayment
time - usually from
three to five years.
The reason for this is
the higher risk in-
volved because the
second mortgage
cannot be satisfied in
case of default until

'after the first mor·
tgage is paId off.

The second m or-
tgage can be an ex·
cellent way to com·
pl~te the sale of
property Which would
otherwise fall by the
wayside. Listen very
closely to your Realtor
in this situation
oecause every case is
different and
professlona I expertise
is a MUST
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NEW ~ bedroom all carpeted ranctl
home with walk..,ul basement on
S,iver Lk, In Hartland Twp Lol50 X I
228. Excellent slarler home at
$27."50 Call builder al (313) 8871002
ADLER HOMES. INC ATF

ARE YOU BUILDING YOUR OWN
HOME' Construct ron money
available lor resillenllal nomes.
MARFLAX CORP Ann Arbor (313)
~6166 1\8

453-1020
893 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth

Multi-List Service

(3 ~ ~
NORTHVILLE-Refinement and good"faste are
reflected in this impressive 71/2 acre estate priced
well below reproduction cost. Completely land-
scaped, it fedtures a large custom built colonial
With 7 bedrooms. formal dining room. a quiet
beautifUlly paneled library. Pool. Garages for 5
cars.

NORTHVILLE-In the rolling hills at the west
edge of town - over If? acre on a gentle rise.
beautifUl view attractively landscaped. Custom
brick ranch. 3 bedrooms. Formal dining room &
family room With natural fireplace. Attached
garage. An E)(cellent value at $45,000.

-----~-
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CUSTOM BUILT RANCH HOMES

COMPLETELY FIN ISHED $21,900 On Your Lo
3 Bedroom ranch, large covered front porch,
full basement, Insulated windows and
screens, ceram Ic tile, Form ica tops, Insulated
walls and ceilings, 31128. 6" thick, fully car-
peted, birch cabinets, doors, paneling and
complete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Tra iI. 2 Miles N. 10 MI.,
South Lyon. On Crawl Space $20,500

COBB HOMES
MINT 3 bellroom ranch, Novl.
Famlly room. fireplace, dorrwall to
pal,o. Ph baths, !I~te foyer, car
peted kItchen. built Ins, 21'2 car
Qnrage, tlnished basement Large-
fenced lot. super landscaping
$~.900 3~9 0491 CLOSEDMAV 268121 GE 7·2014

"COMPLnE REALESTATESERYKE"
Residential.Commercial- Developers- Vacan t·lnvesl ment

9880 GRAND RIVER (F"" F.deralOm«n".) Bnshlon. MlChJpn 48116

I 'BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

Open 9 to 9, Sat. 9 to 5. Sun. 11 to 5 851·0900Phone 229-2913

AY.RIZZO.' .'
REAL ESTATE

349-9460

of PIYl)louth,Inc.

HIGHLAND LAKES Extra sharp 2 bedroom
condominium with over $5,000 in extras.
Immediate occupancy - assumable mor-
tgage. Call today for details and ap-
pointment. Asking $32,700.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE. Spacious 3 bedroom
ranch within walking distance to all
schools. Features Include carpeting;
enclosed porch, central air, power
humidifier, full basement, and large
lot. Great Value at $33,900.

FOR THE LARGE FAMILY 3 bedroom
ranch in the City of Nor:thville offers 1112
baths, dining room, fireplace, finished rec
room with 4th bedroom or office, enclosed
porch. kitchen with extras, 2 car garage,

"walking -distance,to all,: ~cJ'lo~l~:J:\rst Tlm~:~' ,,01,

l.Qfferedrr.e'$.4li!l900r-· H ~,.•, " , ~;;o ~:1 'I,
.. - 'M-iHMiSf . F~'

349-5600
the HELPFUL People'.

330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

OPENDAILV9·9
SUNDAVS10-5

CITY FARMER'S DELIGHT -$28,900

Older Farm home with large country kitchen,
large pantry, full fieldstone basement, family
parlor, aid wood stove. All land tillable,
secluded area, additional acres available.
Call Bob Gray, Westdale 229-2968or 437-3669.
BB05

BLUE CHIP$52,900

Colonial, 4 bdrms., large kitchen, family rm.
with fireplace, 2'12 car garage. Can you
visualize a gently flowing stream for your'
back boundary. Also towering oaks and
roiling ~ills. Plus a swimming pool. Call Bob
Gray, Westdale 229·2968. VB02

SUPER DELUXE BRICK
"L" RANCH

Located In BrlSlhton's finest. Woods galore, 3
bdrm., fam. rm. with fireplace, walkout deck
from master bedroom and kitchen central
air. call Harry Jones 477·6300 or 229.2968.
BB04

BRIGHTON OFFICE

BRIGHTON HOME
OF THE WEEK

YOUR OWN BIG ACRE
$38,500

You said you wanted country living. Welf
here it is - but yet, all the convenience of a
modern home. One mile from 196, 3 bd., full
basement, 1112 baths, 2112 cat aft. garage. Call
Velma Bakhaus 229-2968 or 229-6937. GB02

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO SEE
YOUR HOME IN THIS COLUMN

CALL lJS!

OLDER UNF1NISHEDCOTTAGE-3 LOTS
$10,500

Corner property situated on hill with view of
Ore Lake. Has unlimited possibilities. Un-
finished cottage could be winterized. On 3
lots, Call Doug Mackie - Westdale 229-2968
or 229-6797. RB02

WALK TO TOWN
$35,900

This older home has been remodeled InsIde
and out with exceptional taste. 3 BR., large
kit., Formal Din. Rm., 2 baths. Basement.
Call Doug Mackie 229·2968 or 229·6797 TBOl

FARMINGTON OFFICE

22"9-2968

TOTAL MUL TI·L1ST
SERVICE

G};;.;;; 477·6300
300 W. Grand Ri_ 21023 FarmingtonRd.

HOUSES
2 bedroom houseon 5 ACRES in Northville school
district. Family room. garage. Nice rural setting
$34,500

140[)Sq. Ft. in this st· Qlly constructed 2 BRhome
on one fUll acre W 0" P attic can be 2 additional
bedrooms. Full b.~ IIIen!, formal dining room,
fireplace and 30x30garage. $37.500.
HeaVily wooded. secluded two and one·half acres.
Northville schools $11,000.

ACREAGE

~early two acres' 0\.0 ..ville school district.
Nice. clear building S 4. $10.500

MUL TILIST !>ERVICES
311E. Main Sf. North.ville

" PINCKNEY
Interesting bi-Ievel, scenic hillside
setting. 3 Bedroom 21/2baths, loads
of living space. $49,950

'OR...3 Bedroom custom. ranch.
Mothers delight family Krtchen, 2
,full baths on Blacktop road. $48,950

'\ BOA:rING AND BATHING SUIT

"rd-~IM~J( mco ~ , ~~.We~lI-~ive 'yo a choice' ,. ,t:.
-..ei~Hif(.J~~D:'fa i1y-fun 4 be r .

" Oq, 'Mulfl.1.!.1!:IV'EL 'ON Howell Lake.
'0" Tnis one is charm thru-out, in mint,

move In condition, offers all the
~xtras desired and has 120 ft. lake
frontage. Exciting? Let 'us show it
to you! I

OR ... llne up your parties at our
fantastic brick Lakefront "A"
frame. This one can't be put into
words. Seeing is believing and
enjoying. Two fireplaces for
coziness and charm I

OR ... ln-town in·the-co'untry!
Nearly new, brick water-frontage
with a feeling of seclusion. Clean
move-in condition, fully carpeted
and offers 2 full baths!

FARM FOR YOU?
See our stone farm home on ten

··~cres in Fowlerville. 5 Bedrooms
and plenty of farm charm in-
cluding, all picturesque out-
b~i1dings! Owner ready to turn
over their en joyment of property to
'new owner.

OR ... 10acres and farm home north
of Howell off Eager Road,

OR ... 30 acres north of M·59 on
, Hughes Road,

OR ... 80 acres, farm home, 12 stall
barn and riding arena just south of
M-59 on Artentine Road!

OPEN SUNDAY 2·5
BLUE CHIP, $51.900.CharminQ ranch
overlooking Lake Moraine. Marble
tlreplace, formal dining rm .• 21{2baths.
first floor utility. /-95to Pleasant Valley
to Waycross to 11843Knob Hill.

2000sq. ft. custom home in prestigio.us
area, surrounded by state land, 18x24
family room, 3 large bdrms., 2 baths
plus formal dining rm Country Club
membership available, 575.900

Professiona lIy decorated ranch on 2
acre parcel, full basement, large deck.
4 door walls, fireplace in living rm.,
$75.900

Beautiful lakefront lot. 2 bdrm. ranch
wlfh fireplace. S31,900.

BUILDING??
Scen ie, wor I d-of-y,our-own
waterfront peninsula just out of
Brighton,

OR ... 2.9 acres with Trees I
paved road - '$13,200

OR ... I0 acres on Cedar Lake Road
with 400 Ft. frontage-,

OR ... 5-10 acre parcel on Curdy and
Eager Road North of Howell,

OR ... 13 acres with over 1500
evergreens off Fisher Rd.

All prices!l all types! !
-. " V ....~"'I."n

Contact your Friendly Keating
Agent tor aeldll:> allu .:>llU..... l:f

We're Enthused - let us share our
enthusiasm with you! I

OPENSAT &SUN 2·5
IMMACULATE COLON IAL in the
woods overlooking Strawberry Lake. 3
bdrms .• family room IVlth fireplace, full
paneled basement. U S. 23 to Pinckney
e)(lt to Hamburg Rd. to Strawberry
Lake, to Indianola to Gallagher.
$47.900

"LAKE OF THE PINES"
Bi level. 4 bdrms.· 21{2 baths, lake
priVileges and park w tennis courts.
S58,500

m
-ad T.Keating Co.

, 1·517·546·1500
2418 E. Grand River

CORNER OF CHI LSON ROAD
Member of Livingston County

REALTOR Multi-List Service

on

Put your boat
in the waters

Shipmates!
'The fun never sets on these rplaxing
cottages and lakefront homes.

ORE LAKE AREA: Get ready to GOLFERS SPECIAL - Neat 2
spend an enjoyable summer at bedroom home. Golf course in
home this year in this attractive backyard. Lake privileges across
four year old 3 bedroom home. the street. Gas Heat, fireplace.
Over looks the Huron River. Boat 8. Ideal for retirees or starter home.
motor included in the price of only $24,500. LHP 2756 474-2008
$27,900. CO-LHP 2628 227-1111

55" ON ROUND LAKE - GREAT
water skiing - Three Bedroom 11/2
story aluminum sided home. Two
baths Full basement
Detached 2 car garage. $37.500.
ALH 2829227-1111

3 BEDROOM RANCH, fireplace,
11/2 baths, natural gas, knotty pine
utility room, enclosed porch, 1 car
garage, nice level lot. Zukey Lake
frontage. $35,500. ALH 257-1474·2008

A-1 CONDITION. 3 BEDROOM
SILVER LAKE front home. 2 full FRAME HOME WITH privileges
ceramic baths. 12' x 24' family - to Buck Lake. Fully carpeted,
kitchen with fireplace, 2112 car storms and screens, 45' x 125' lot.
brick garage, safe beach, land- Fenced back yard. Pinckney
scaped lot, Brighton Schools. Schools. $11,500. LHP 2579 474-2008
$49,500. ALH 2803 437·2008

NATURAL FIELDSTONE 3 3 BEDROOM SILVER LAKE front
bedroom Sliver Lake Front home. home. Fireplace, family room,
2'12 baths, 2 fireplaces, family roomy, built-In kitchen, dish.
room, di,'ing room, finished walk· washer, pretty lot, level, maple
out basement, 2 car garage plus and blue spruce trees. Excellent
hobby shop or work shop. beach. South Lyon Schools. $48,500.
Beautifully landscaped. $57,000. ALH 2864 474-2008
ALH 2802 437-2008

HOW~LL 1002 E. G R 517·546·2880
BRIGHTON 102 E. G Fl 313·227·1111
PINCKNEY 117 E. Mo,n 313·878·3177
FENTON 1000 N Le,oy 3136294195
SOUTH LYON 209 S Lahyelle 313·437·2088
WILLIAMSTON 324 w. a.R. S176S5·2163
MOBI LE SALES 6920 W a.Fl. 313·227-1461
HOLIOA'( INN 1·96 01 ~owell 517·546·7444

~' r
. , ,

- < ,
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NOVI
Extra sharp 3 bedroom, 11/2 bath colonial.
Features include beautiful family room with
beamed ceiling, 2 car garage & well land·
scaped lot in Meadowbrook Glens.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Best buy in this sharp 3 bedroom, 1112 bath
split·level· wltn kitchen bullt·lns, patio,
family room, and 21/2 car garage. Completely
maintenance free at $35,500. Hurry!

478.,.9130
41160 Ten Mile Road NOli

19050 Silt Mile ' 538 7140 lB
REALTOR'

349·1212

224 S. Main St.

NORTHVILLE

j,
I

2·5 PM OPEN HOUSE Sat·Sun

60581 MARJORIE ANN - South Lyon
BIG 4 Bed - 2 Bath, Plus Den. Come and See-
You will be Pleased!

George Van Bonn

Northville-Novi
In Beautiful Connemara Hills· 3 Bed Custom
Ranch - 2 Full Baths - Family Room &
Fireplace - Large Porch - 2V2 Aft. Car Gar. -
Professionally Candscaped.
Price -$59,900 Dick Ruffner

I

Northville
Beautiful 3 Bed Older Home - Ideal for Young
Couple· New Siding & Roof.
Only $29,900 Dick Ruffner

COUNTRY LIViNG
Yet near 1-696-Novi. Ara; 2.acres ~ith cfJstpm
blt.3 Bedrm Br[Ck'RAnch,'FamtlyjRoom, 1 st
floor. R,,:c: RO,6m! Fir~bla'ce/21t2 qarlg~ra1rge,
Patio B: B.Q.i Landsca pJd, Ipool, Pond: area,
only $49,000 Call Bob Aitchison

SELLING-BUYiNG·SEE A PROFESSIONAL

Dick Ruffner -Bob Aitchison-Doug Siessor-
George Van Bonn-Don Graham-George
Bakos-Joan Gilders-Shirley Ruffner-Ray

'Westphall

;

NORTHVILLE
Hillside contemporary Builder's own home. Built
'72. It's really something special 2,200 sq. ft., 3
bdrms central air. 27' living room. Family room
has fUll kirchen - ideal facility for in·laws. All this
for $47.500.

NORTHVILLE
It's blue chip - move up to qualfty in this
delightful 4 bdrm., brick hillside ranch. Built in
1967. large family room, 2 car attached garage.
finished rec room and lots more for 562.500. Owner
transferred.

READY TO SELL?
CALL BRUCE ROY REALTY

More Advertising· More Pushing· More Promotion.
Our 14 Sales Associates Will Do The Job For Ytlu.

NORTHVILLE
Look! Only $26,900 - value galore - 3 bdrm
home Lot 100x 125- 2 car garage. walk to town-
won't last.

NORTHVILLE
Zoned industrial 2 bdrm. home on Baseline, lot 50
x 1~0. Asking $35,000 - bring all offers

NORTHVILLE
$3.000 down buys sharp 3 bdrm. remodeled home.
lV, car garage. Ige lot Full pnce 528,900

NORTHVILLE TWP.
Spread out' See thiS 3 bdrm. brick ranch on
country lot,. attached garage. breezeway, lV,
baths. natural fireplace, lots more - only $43,900.

WEST 6 MILE
2 modern ranches. 1 brick. 1 alum, 2 gOOd barns,
acreage available. Would like to sell package deal.
Make offer.

UNRA Multi-List Member

150 North Center Northville
349-8700

,
,\'
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PINCKNEY-3bedroom raneh. lV, •
baths, room. formal dining room. NORTHVILLE.~ bedrooms.2 bath
large livIng room. many ex brick ranch on '4 oere built In
tras.approxlmafely 1 aere. 536.000 1970family room. affach@dgarage
P,nckney13lJ)a7862a7 A8 3497655

Desireable 10-5 acre parcels; also 20 acre
parcels that may be split. All sold on Land
Contract. 20 percent down.

Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail
~hone 437·2111 437.6344

New ranch on 1/2 acre lot, 3 bdrm., 11/2 baths,
finished family room with fireplace, attached
2 car garage, full basement. Ready to move
into •..••. , ..•.•..•.•...•...•....••.. $41,900'
BI-Ievel with 2 car attached garage, fireplace
In unfinIshed family room, 3 bdrms., 11/2
baths, large kitchen, on V2acre .•...•• $40,900,

BRIGHTON
229-8900 I 229-6765

Enjoy Country Living

wrth Convenience to the City
- BRIGHTON -

DODGE ESTATES
with Paved Roads

Underground Wires
Natural Gas

Model Open 12-5 Daily
Corner Hacker & McClements

2 Miles North of Brighton Mall

W. DODGE CONSTRUCTION
227-6829

103-105 Rayson, NorthviMe
349-4030

NORTHVILLE - 535 Carpenter St.
4 Bdm or 2 Bdm with Inlaw apartment. Nice
basement with additional studIo bedroom'. 3
full baths. Extra large two car garage.
Lovely landscaped fenced yard with 2 storage
sheds and above ground pool. ONLY $49,900

HOWELL - 5461 W. Coon Lake Rd.
This country estate home has a gigantic free
standing fireplace and cathedral ceiling In Its
44' I iving room on 21/2 acres. $49,900

WALLED LAKE - 134 Penn Hili
VETS!! New customized 1112 bath 3 bdrm
with full basement on 72' lot: Lake privileges.
UNDER $30,000

HIGHLAND LAKES - 19712 Dearborn Ct.
Carefree 3 bdm on lake. Fireplace In family
room, full basement. Low assumption.
$35,000

SOUTH LYON - 11425 Nine Mile
2700 sq. ft. of builders model home nestled in
a hillside with big trees overlooking a live
stream. $71,900

STRAWBERRY LAKE· BEAUTIFUL Large
wooded building lot on Gallagher Blvd across
street from the lake. $8,900

NORTHVILLE TWP. PIERSON ROAD
LAST of a vanishing breed -. a high, dry,
treed 11I2 acre building site with Northville
Schools. $14,900

INVESTORS .. Invest In a 2 bdm duplex on
large wooded lot in city. Separate gas
heating units. $45,000.

RENTAL SECTION

FURNISHED Efficiency Apt. lust
redecorated. Security dE-posit, lease no pets.
$165 a Mo.

DUPLEX with 3 bdrm PI2 bath, built In stove
& walkout basement. Years lease, security
deposit, no pets. $250.00 a mo.

..~ .......
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WILL BUILD
ON YOUR LOT

3 Bedroom rancfl; 519,900
on your lot, painting in·
cluded. Insulated windows.
screens and storms, or will
butll to suit.

W.ZINCHOOK
EVENING,S

OR WEEKENDS
(3131'3750978

CUSTOMHomllS.Your lot or ours
Richard Krause. Custom Builder
Brighton2296155 ATF

ALLbrick. 3 bedroomranch. on one
acre, basement, attached 2 car
garage, large family rOOm wIth
IIreplace. launary. 1'1, balhs Dlx.
boro Rd and ElevenMilearea. 0137
1~ ~F

BEFORE you Trl 10 Build Trl C
ConsfrucllOlll0l373233. HTF

1700 square feet, full
basement natural gas
heat, completely In·
sulated, .2V2 ceramic
tiled baths, finished 2
car attached garage,
Insulafed~4.~lass wood
windows,. paneled
family room with
fireplace, large country
kitchen with built-In
appliances. Must see to
appreciate. Novi Area.

BEACON BUILDING

437·0158

3 BEDROOM'ranch on roiling 2
acres, 2 flreplae-es, large family
room (Horse counlry) $69.900By
owner 349-<4956

. ORE LAKE HEIGHTS-Cozy 2
bedroom wlfh IIreplace. custom
kTtchen, l'h car, attach.ed garage,
lake pr!vllegesto Ore Lake $25.500
Land conlracl lerms LANDMARK
REALESTATEW 29450r1517$16
7210 A8
RANCHES.Colonial•• Bllevels.Trl
levels, Quadsl We have what you
want.. All you have 10do Is ask us
lor ft. M.E.I.· RESIOENTiAL
BUILDERS227·7017A'k lor our
new brochure.

"

BI.LEVELwlth]5 It Ironlege on
WoodlandLa~~'14ibedrooms.lamlly
room~ 2" kitchens, 2 bath1{ 21/<1 car
gar.!'g~. Ra;duCedjto sel), $49,900

,_.~rl~~~n 229.~~~}r., ~ AB

IMMECIA.TE,OCCUPANCY 4
bedroom ranch' home. full
besem enl, fenced In yard; Clly 01
Brighton $28.10D LANDMARK
REALESTATE22929£5or 1517.546
7210. A8
3 BDRM Ranch With full bsmt , '2
car anached garage, lot, well, septIc
$27.900. No exlras'! ME.!.
RESIDENTIAL BUILDERS 227
7017 ATF
,,-----------
HOMEBUYERS around here
lradillonally lurn to M.E I
RESIOENTIAL BUILDERS for
proper treatmenl and service SIt
back. and let us do the work from
mortgagefinancing10palnl,"gl And
Itdoesn·teosl a fortune E,Iherl 227
7017 ATF

BRIGHTONArea-By owner. 3 br
an brick ranch. 2 full balhs. liVIng
room. famJly room wlth fireplace,
full bas em Ifflt , 2 car a"ached garage
on 'I> acre. Manyexlras. 227·~

ATF

$100000DOWNwllhno closingcosls
Isall you ne@dfo buya new3 bc1rm
Ranch Ask abouf our
"Homemaker" plan at M E I.
RESIDENTIAL BUILDERS 221.
7017.

,
ARE YOUBUILDINGYOUROWN
HOME? Consfrucl1on money
available for rE:sldentIal homes
MARFLAX CORP Ann Arbor
(3131tI65 6166 alf

NEAR BRIGHTON-Wlnan'sView
Sub. Almost new 3 bedroom ranch,
lerge altached gerage. 0/. acre lot.
built ins, carpeting, air, llfa baths,
family room, full basement, $39,900
Phone(31316624942. alf
HARTLAND- 3 bedroom ranch.
basement, carpeted throughout,
assumable 7'4 percent mortgage
Bvowner (313)6325360Hartland a8
COLONIALInBrlghlon 3 Bedroom.
new kllchen. dayllghl besement.
niceyard. $3409002299390. a8
CITYof Northvllle.Nice3 bedroom
br"lc'k rench wLth llf2 baths~ large
lamTlykifchen.newly decorafed &
carpeted. fenced In back yard.

CO Located In a pleasant area within
• walkingdIstance to SChOOl,S.536.900.
After 5 p m. can 3494765

w, percent GUARANTEEDland
contrai:ts, we have seasoned 10 year
land contracts between $6,400 &
$9.000for sale.ContacfMr. Fritchor
Mrs. Keeney, Howell. call. 511s.t6-
2S80 ATF

2-2 Condominiums
Town Houses

NORTHVILLE.a3 bedroom. 2'12
ba'hs, fireplace. living room,
c."lral air. QUiet end unol wllh

1car~tlng: '?lak8S • .JlO<l1, fltennlS
·couns. Owner Iran,lerred A'Jklng
Im.ooo 349 5629 TF

~-3 Mobile.Hdmes I
CAMBRIDGE'69. $6.500.12 x 60,
washer & dryer. KenSington Park
Place COli aller 6p m & weekends
ol37-0818 A7

WHILE THEY LAST
3-1974 CHAMPIONS

At Pre-Raise Prices
SAVE $400

No reasonable offer
refused on ~ur sa Ie

Models
BRIGHTON VI LLAGE

7500 Grand River
229-6679

Open 10-8 p.m. Dally
Sat.10-6p.m.
Sun. By Appt.

PROPERTY near n.... Tyrone
Recreation Area 3· parcels. ap
prox. 10 plus acres. on old US23
service road. lor home. or possible KENSINGTONOARKAPTS
commercial.$27.900and $29.90025 FROMSlSo-PER MONTH
~;~~;Ed01~~i8S~H~~:h~:ndR~~~ Kenl Lake Rd and I 96-New one
H II d 63 85 and twobedroomaparlments. Shag15~ an 1 2J.C69or MII'or~16A8 carpelong. drapes. appliances.

I (ommunltvbulldlr:'!Q WItt}sWimming
iRo~tn~G'31rres.\pehecl SIte ,o'r p.sbil Nb' c"hildUnti'No'lJ~f1fr!lf
Iwalk-out baUlJ'lt-4iear-196 Ol" _ cUp'a~y-June 1.,,1974 Manager
I
·preuway; ;!'ll .500 'l (VA 825) 27ii!;Jil8:rOhPhon'ij437 ~O. Ol",e
SCHAEFEIi'RE L EST~TE 11518 557,f9tgllil ~ ~ h22
E Hlghl~naRd Hartland 16127469
orMIlford168515ol3 AS

1971BOANZA,12x 60.WIth7 x 10
expan510n 2 Bedrooms, carpeted,
appliances. Sh@dMust sell im·
medlalely Besloller. Brighton229
9057. ".
12X 60MOBILEHOME.excellent
COndition.lully carpeted, curtains.
drapes.stove& refrlgeralor Ona 50
X 100II. lof plus anolher 50 X 100
picnic area. Lake privileges for
swlm'n!ngand IIshlng 12 X 23glass
& .creen porch (carpetedj. 2·
comected 9 X 12slorage Shedi. 134
Lakeview Lane. Sylvan Glenn
Mobile Eslale. on Grand River 1
milefrom BrIghtonMall MUSTBE
SEEN 2298109 A8
'72 PARKHOME. 12 x 6-4. 2
bedrooms, central air, washer,
dryer•• Iove.and refrigerator. sh@d.
skIrting.M1ly slay on lot. $85000137
3615after 5p m H21
2BEDROOM.1973ChampIonmobile
home.Canbe lell on 101.Phone .37·
20-16or 4372662 H22
1972 12x50 FLAMINGO
Mobile home. carpeted.' un.
lurnlshed.w1thskJrllng.gas stove,
and heat Harvest gold appliances,
able to sley on Lake lot. Sol.800~37·
W63 H~

VALIANT'69wllh shed. Whl\more
Lakearea. $01.900on 101«94594 or
6657530 H21
1972HOLLYPark-two bedroom.12
x 65 WIth7 x 12 e""andO. ulTllty
room, carpet throughout, skTrtlng
and.had Incl.$8.500.00455·6082.TF
HOWELL-Transferredownermust
.ell 3 yr. old custom built eon·
temporary BILevel on woodea 2
acre. LocaledonCrookedLake Rd.
near BIgCrookedLk Rd. this 2700
square feet of house has 3 finIshed
bedroomswllhunfinIshed41hor 5th.
and an exIra large garege. $69.500
For an appolnlment call 1517$16.
7m UF

1971DOUBLEWIdeMob!leHome
Brighton22963ol3 ATF
HILLCRESTmobllehome 12' x 52'

furnished. shed. small redwood
porchand .feps at 15Terrace Road.
Counlry Eslales, Eight MHeRoad.
call01373327or01372046 H21
1971STAR.12x 6lJ. 2bedroom Musl
sell.$3900.517$161781 A8
SCHULT.60><125It wllh 8 fl. ex·
pandO, Irees, shrubs, carpetIng.
drapes, all appliances, 2'h car
garage. $22.000Brighton229·2294.A8
2 BEDROOMMobilehome. With2
car garage andyourown lot. '21.000
LANDMARKREAL ESTATE 229
29£5or 1·517·5.6-7110 A8

REPO Bargain Savings on 2
bedroomMarlelle.on lot. Reaay for
movmgon BrlghlonVillage2296679

ATF
12X 60.2 BEDROOMS.fronl dIning
room, 100 It sq,uare corner lot,
landscaped. Woodlana Lake
privileges Cashor lendconlract To
beheldbyowner.3136823024. AB
SPRINGSPECIALSINew197412)t
502bedroomModels.fullyfurnlsh@d
and set ~p on lot. Sylvan $01.149.
Rosebrook ~,s(9. We also have
selectusedhomesInbeeul1fulshepe
whIch are priced to meet your
budgeI WEST HIGHLAND
MOBILEHOMESV6lJ S. Hickory
RidgeRd•Millord(313)6851959.A9

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE

Choice sites available
with purchase' "of
mobile ·home·~ln· OUl'l

beautiful mobll~
home community
with swimming pool
and recreation hall.
New & late model
mobile homes, fea·
turing Oxford, Cham-
pion, Bayview, Hill-
crest & Mansion.

58220 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Open Daily 9·7
Closed Sunday
and Holidays

437-2046
Credit terms

easily arranged

COUNTRY
ESTATES

SALES & PARK

'1 SOUTH Lyon Farm Hamburg new2·4 Farms, Acreage Rentorbuy .376161or DetrM BR3
0223 TFWEhllVebuyers wailing for farms _

& acreage pareels. Free appralsal~ FURNISHED COTTAGE.utrlltoes
CHEYENNE LAND ASSOC 227 Included.by week. 2 mIles easl 01
5097 or 685·~13 A10 Br,ghton2296723 A6

BEFORE you Trl 10 Build Trl C I I
Construcllonlm 3233 > HTF 3-2 Apartments

12.5 Lake Property I ~RIGHTON APARTMENTS-No
. stairs. ground lel/el. surroundmg

YEAREOUNDLeke Ironl home. lawn. 2 bedroom. stove.
close to US 23 Beautiful View, 105 ft refrigerator, monthly rent $190 (or
frontage. greet neighbOrhood 3 $180 lor Senior L1l1zens) 1M
bedroom.IV> baths. fireplace. 20x30 MEDIATEOCCUPANCYConlacl
garage wlfh st-Dp$29.900.LAND Mr Tyson.170O·Ooh.rly. Brighton
MARKREALESTATE22729450rl 227·10$1 A8
5175467210 - A8

'0
DARLING

MOBILE HOMES
HOURS:

Mon· Thurs· 10·8
FRI & SAT· 10·6

SUNDAY ·1·5
25855 NOVI RD.

1 block S. of
Grand River

NOVI-349-1047

SCHOOL LAKE FRONTAJE-2
bedroombrick. ",<, slory home.eozy
fireplace In livIng room, Brighlon
schools. LANDMARK REAL
ESTATE2292945or 1·517·$167110

a8
BRIGHTONyear round lake home
$31.500 Brighton229 8134 A8

PORTAGELAKE - IMMEOIATE
OCCUPANCY.Large 3 bedroom. 2
balhs2fireplaces.over 3.200fl. You
must see to believe. Only $oI7.8CO
Pmckney(313)4262278. A9
BRIGHTONAREA-Year round
home. 80 II. lake fronl. 3bedroom
home..aluminum siding, central air.
2Va car gl!!lrage.may extras. 227192 ..
Brighton A9
CHAIN OF LAKES-~ bedroom
home wllh stone fTreplace Lake
front on Zukey Lake wllh a super
large lot fo Insureprivacy. 2V, car
garage. $33.900-ASHLEY & COX
REAL ESTATE2V 61S5Hamburg
(3 R5196L) A8

12.6 Vacant Property I
BUY your acreage, subJect to water
CallClaypoolfor water well•• since
19203493580 TF

2'1> ACRES.clean. 330fI Irontage.
Ph mIles from Fowlerville. North
2'1> miles Irom expressway. Paved
road $7.0001511$16.46013or 1517
2239085 A9
LOT-Mt BrlghlonSub.2277361.

ATF

ACREAGE Pareel.. WOOded&
clear, US 2)-1 96. Hartland Schoofs,
prICedlorGulck.ale 13139688604

ATF

NOVI ACREAGE
2'1, acres - current perc. 9
Mile near Beck $11,500
firm. 2'/2 additional acres
ava ilabl e. Weekends or
evenings. 546 6902.

SOUTHLyonarea· one acre lots.
perked, ready for building, gas, 12
Mileand MlllOrdRoads.1mIle 10I
96, also one 12acre parcel, ..313332

HTF

2-7 Industrial-
Commercial

2·8 Real Estate
Wanted

WANTED 5 10 10 acres 10 buld
home SoulhLyonor Brightonar
Prlvafeowner 1·278~O$l H 1

SEE THE NEW CONCEPT

IN MOBILE HOMES.

FOR RENT

We Call It Steel Bond Construction
A new look, a new style in Mobile Living.

3-1 Houses

OI'oEbedroomcollage on beauhl I
ISlanaLake.$150per mo ,"clud,
utilities. securltv deP051t '$150

~~:~~;n"c"es~;7 7~~:~r1~~2s~64~aI
ATF

TWO Bedroom home. near schools,
shoppong. with large yard.
refngerator & range furnished
Brighton2275262 A8

UPSTAIRS.two bedrooms. Soulh
Lyon. $125month, 2 months rent and
$50deposit Oneyear lease Adults
Nopels 4311925 HTF
FURNISHED 1bedroom apart
mefll, Brighton area (J1JJ 425 5528

A8
1BEDROOM.slove & refngeralor
No children or pets Marned couples
only Security depOSit, lake
prrvlleges. 5225monlhly Bnghlon
2299184aller 5 30P mAT F
LOW. LOW RENT-New large
tuxurlous 2 bedroom apartments
Has everylhlng. Few left $165
monlhly 15112239382or 1313626
8888 ATF

NEW. one bedroom With balcony',
drapes, carpeting, frost·free
refrigerator, electriC stove (sell
cleaning), garbage disposal,
laundry faCilities. lake privileges 1
yr lease. secunty depoSit No
childrenor pels 2298485Bnghlon

ATF
\

UNFURNISHEDAplin BngMon.
forcouple.$165mo2216723 A8

FREE RENT For Ihe f,,.1 month.
Only len new Apls lelt. 2 large
bedrooms, has everything I 517 223
9382or 13136268888 all

BEAUTIFUL2bedroomaparlmenl.
close to eKpre~swav, married
couples only No chIldren or pets
ol.1737120r4373650 HTF

1 BEDROOM apl • slove.
refrigerator, heat furmshed No
pets Grand River locat.on 1171
BendixRd. Bgt 2277593 ATF

TWO bearoom Apt carpet, dr-apes,
sfove, refrIgerator & heat furnished
AIr cond & garbage disposal No
children or pets $180 a mo plus
depo.. '. Bnghlon2298035 ATF
2 BEDROOM upper. lurntShed.
adufts. references, no pels 2298417
Brlghlon A8
TWO Bedroom, drapeS, carpet.ng.
frost free refrrgerator, eJectrfc
stove Iself cleaning). garbage
disposal, laundry facilities, la:<e
prL\llleges 1 y lease, securll
depoSitNoclldrenor pels 229848
Brighton AT

, BEO!lOOMaparlmenl Ullllt,e
Included except electriCity
Refrrgerator, stove, carpeting 14
W MapleRd. M,llord. 3495743 I
FOR rent One bedroom apartment
localed In Sooth Lyon. adults only,
no pets. reference and security
depos~t reqUired Ca1l4J7 2451 H2O

COMMERCIALzoned 3 bedroomhome. large modern kItchen laeal TWObedroomaparlmenl. $160.heat
for busrnes.s and home 3-497344 ~~~ air lncluded Adults onlv ~3:1

WOODLAND Lake Mobile Court & Sales'
B005 W. Grand River, Brighton, Mi.

229·2397

Sez"
bring in $200

and he will put you Into any mobile home on
the lot. We do our own financing. You benefit
from the lowest interest rates in the area.

Beat the coming spring price Increase by
buyrng or rayIng away a new home now. First
payment due rn July.

Select Mobile Homes, Inc.
3201 Washtenaw 973·2340 Ann Arbor. Mi,

(Next door to Ann Arbor Bulckl

2 BEDROOM lakelront $19D
SpactOUS rooms Air condttioned
Stove and relrlgerator Carpet and
drapes (R 4891RENTAID. 1537
~600

LOVELY2bedroom $160monthly
Newlv decorated Stove. fndge.
carpel and drapes (R S291RENT
Ala. 15374600
NORTHVillE. furnished effiCiency
apartment Like new condition. one
person only $155 mo, security
depoSit reqUired 150 N Center
51reel

Welcome to new modern

PON·TRAIL APTS
YOU NOW CAN ENJOY
Modern Lake Living

From $165
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

Heat & Air Condo
Oven & Range

Refrigerator
Fully Carpeted

Enjoy Large Mich. Woods
Nature Trail

Community Building

Located on Pontiac
Trail between 10 & 11
Mile Rds., South Lyon

~::::::::!=::::::::'~~"::::::c:::::::'--::~~~~~»':l')::::,~::::,,~~~~~~:::::::::::::::~:::::::.:::::;:::::-:::::::=.-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::.<:::::::::o~:~:::::::::::::::::~:::::::~::::~:::::::::::::::o"=*::::~~w..~;::::~:S;:::;:::::::::::;;:;:::::'-:::::::::::::'<:~;;:;::::::::::::::::::::o-:::::;;:;::::::::::~

:;;: 30 ACRES of beaulJful woods. close to X·ways J R H . ~~ij $3.000 an acre Cash or terms. • a e SEE THIS EXTRA. QUALITY double wide, 3 B.R. ~::

I:' y n r modular home With enclosed patio. garage & ::::
• LOT NO. 17 & 180f E. J Reives' Beachwood $8,000. hobby Shop on a beautiful lot. paved streets. ~=::

' $2.000 Down. •• I refrigerator, stove, washer, dryer included. :~:
• natural gas heat. lake privileges. $29.900. ::::
~ 369' FRONTAGE PENNINSULAR LOT on ::~
:;;.; StraWberry Lake, You will love this charming I & R I 1.7 ACRE LOVELY LANDSCAPED SITE WITH ::::
r:~:.~.~.:: ranchwlthviewsofthewateraliaround,3B.R.'s, '. nsurance eo Estate ROOM FOR YOUR TENNIS COURTS. GARDEN ~.,:.~.::~:.1, Franklin fireplace. hobby room, garage. $43,700. & SWIMMING POOL, all brick quality custom •

22 1· home, 1 rooms, 2 fireplaces, lake privileges. ex tra
~~: WINANS LAKE, architect designed con· AC7.- 7 408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON AC9-7841 built·lns, near Lal(ell'lnds Country Club and X· §:
~~ temporary ranch on J/4 acre site with 120' laKe , way. $56,500. Immediate posseSSion. >.i
1m frontage $59.000. 512.000 Down. OPE:N EVERY DAY 9 to 6 P.M. ANY EVENING BY APPT. ~~

11~:~~"Zl:~:::::~:::»'::::::::~"*::::~::::::::;:;::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::i::~8·:;s:;:;::::::::,:=::::::::::;::::::::::::::~-::::::::::::."t.:::::::::::::::;::::::::::::"~':::::::::::l=:=::::::"';;:::;""=»'>,**=>~:::;::::::::::::~"%-':'~:::'~"2?~'S-~"%,,:~~:;;,,-::::::::::~;:::~::::.~':=:=l::::=::;::::':=~~"<:::=";::~~%.~,«::*::::."t.:::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':::~~:;:;:;':i~:;:::::;.-i

t
AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

HOWELL FOWLERVILLE
2649 E. Grand River 7150 E. Grand River
546-5610 223-9166

Large 3 bedroom home on out skirts of Howell. 2
car garage, home fully carpeted, family room
with fireplace, large lot. $50,000

3 bedroom home in FOWlerville Plastered and
carpeted, good location. 528,000.00

Older 3 bedroom home in Howell. V Ery attractive.
Large kitchen With solid oak cupboards, llf, car
garage, IV, baths Fine example of renovating.
Workmanship is superb. $34,500.00

Looking for a beautiful Colonial brick home on Coo
Lake? 3 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces. family room. 2
large decks over looking lake. finished basement.
plastered 2 car garage. fully carpeted, ceramic
baths, sandy beach. mature shade trees S69,900.0()

New 4 bedroom home. FowlerVille area. 3 baths,
fireplace, enclosed patio. Large country kitchen
with beautifUl catlinets. central air. fully carpeted.
Very tastefUlly decorated. Small barn, all on 2'12
A. 545.000 00

3 bedroom home near Hartland. Attractive ranch
setting In a grove of trees. Full basement, fully
carpeted. custOM kitchen. $29,9000().

100' x 80' commercial building on 'extra large
paved lot. Excellent business location. Monthly
incom e $900.00. 589.000,00 with terms.

PON-TRAIL APTS
437·3303
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I 3.2A.Dup.lex II 3·2A Duplex II 3-5 Mobile Homes l 3-6 Industrial-Com· 13-8 Vacation Rentals I
. . mercial Space· .

NEW2 Br DuplexIn Brighton, S200 S200WILL renl you a campslle lor OLDER woman needs 1 or 2
per mo Execullve Properly APT. near Pinckney. 2 bedroom 1972 HOLLY PARK Iwo STORElor rent. 12005'1 It.on Mary the season Brooklyn,Mich.area. 1 bedroom renla! or small house.
Management 1474-0945. A9 duplex $175plus depos,l 13543261 bedroom, 12x65w,lh7x 12expando, Alexander CI. Northville 34944BO 5175926309 Please call 3494271

" ullilly room. carpet Ihroughoul, II I-";";~------'J'
HARTLAND AREA- New 3 3-3 Rooms skirting and Shed,ncl S8.500..4556062 I I 3-9 Land
bedroom. carpeled. garage S245 . 3-7 Office Space , .... _
monlhly SecurllyDeposll. (313lol59 MOBILE Home & Lol. WOOdland .
0119 A8 LAY'S sleepIng room Cenlral air Lak<area 5160mo lurnlshed 1453 OFFICE & STORElor lease 9923E WANTED10 Renl-Hay land In the

Norlhville $30.a week 3497578 1284 A8 Granell'lver. Broghlon 15350099or Soulh Lyon New Hudsonarea 437
2277911 A10 6586 H21

13.10Wanted To Ren~ ,'14.1 Antiques

BRIGHTON, 2 bdrm. garage.
basement, s1ove, refrigerator, $210 WORK1~JG man, woman or retiree
month, couples prelerred, no pets. Phone.lelevlslon cooking O.K 349
2296414aller 5 30P m J(l18

KIDS welcome. S200. 2 bedroom
duplex Newly decoraled. ap· ----------
pllances. carpet 8a5em~t and Retired or senior Citizen, male',
qarage (R 146) RENT AID. 1537 room. board & laundry Broghlon
4600 227 6724 A8

1 BEDROOMMob,lehome lor renl.
Ad,t,fJISonly.Nopets WoOdlandLake
MoollePark 2292397Brlghlon A8

3·5a Mobile Home
Sites

DUPLEX. S!75 monlhly Country
sellmg. freshly palOted. 2 bedroom FURNISHED sleeplnq room. ONEspace available 10 park beside
K,dsand pets welcomehere (R 527l shower. prlvale enlrance. 2 miles lake 10987 Sliver Lake Rd Soulh
RENTAID. 15374600 from Brlghlon2196723 A6 Lyon 4376111 ATF

OFFICI::Desk Spaces lor lease. $75
per mo all uhlllles On E Gral'\d
River ,n Brighton 15350099or 227
7911 A 10

13.8 Vacation Renta's I
WOODEDAcres 14clean lurnlshed
housekeepingcollaqes Lake Huron
Porches. 'Ireplaces Box 968. RR No
2. Easl Tawas. 48130 or 3496197
evenings 4

$SO 00 REWARD lor IOlOrmal1on
leading 10 renlal 01 house w,th
acreage lor mIddle age couple, one
child Two or three bedrooms 437-
29700r6958167 H21

2 OR 3 BEDROOM apartmenl.
duplex~ or home SO\Jth Lyon area
665 5051 or 7644101 Sally & Ed
Becksleln. HTF

13-10 Wanted to Re.nt I

HOUSEHOLD

14-1 Antiques_________ ......1. 14-1 Antiques

SILVER STAR ANTIQUES-Brass
bedS,curved.glass 5ecrel.rle •• roll·
lop. slanllop desks. organ. music
boxes. TlfI.ny lampl. Edison
phonograph, spinning wheels,
rOCkers, C~r chests. commodes,
pllchers bowls Vienna ragulalors,
Grandlalher clocks. Galeleg lables.
Cash reglslers. addIng machines,
brass, copper ketlles Soulh of
Fenlon 3mllesweslof US23(Clyde
Rd ex,ll S900 Green 1517-5460686.

AB

FLEAMARKET-May25.109p.m.
May 26.11·5 pm. PAKAPLAZA, I.
94& 127Inlerchenge, Jackson; M &
L Purcey's MERRY
MARKETEERSI

WATCHFOR OPENING JUNE 1.
The Grab 8ag elc ANTIQUES.
Resale GIIII. Polpourrl. Planls &
Pot'S Gntnd Plazl, E Grand River,
Brlghlon.229·9105HoursMon Frl 10
a.m. 104 p.m. Sal 12103 P m. A9.

Noon Saturday

Early Deadline

CANE SUPPLIES lor furnllure
~~Vlng. Hamburg warehouse'~i~ ANTIQUE Show and Sate

Plymoulh. Mlch New CUllural
Cenler. Farmer SI al Adams Sal
May 25,12- 10p.m Sun May26,12.
8 pm Free Parking Admission
SI au. (75cenls with Ihls ad)

ANTIQUEBoybaby doll. Japanese.
m goOdCOndlllol'.about ~70 yr.
old Alsoassorted anllque & elderly
cryslal. chIna elc 8871426afler 7
pm TF,

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADLINE ,IS- .

5 p.m. FRID~V

14-1A.Auetions ,
I

\ I

AUCTIONEER
Notary - Bonded

Self the modern way
-Cattle, Estates,

Machinery
Liquidations, Ap-
praisals I
Col. Douglas W,
Scratch, Auctioneer
780 Hacker Rd.,
Brighton

1-313-227-7253
"'i

"I,

Asphalt'Paving Septic TanksAir Conditioning

ASPHALT PAVINGAir Condltioning-
Resldentia I

Co mmercia I, Industria I
for all your air can
dition ing needs call

Donald C. Hassigan
Licensed Refrigera tion,
Air Conditioning Con
tractor

Driveways
Parking Areas
Landscaping

Site Work
Bulldozing

Prevo Excavating Co.
453-1027

878-9023

Brick. Block, Cement
Asphalt Paving

STEEL Rounds, Flats. Channels.
Angle Irons. GalvanIZed Sheets C
G RolisonHardware, 111W Main.
Brlghlon.2298411 ~II-

• Qual,ty workmanship In
asphalt paving IS only
attained by many years of
experience. We offer you
th IS expertise In serving
your needs

lie Driveways
lie Parking Lots* Resurfacing
lie Asphalt Curbs* Bulldozing* Seal Coating* Grading* Gravel* Crushed Concrete* Sand and Top Soli

CalT us at any hour

TRENCHING
4", 6" and 8" to depth of
four feet. Marvin Gardner,
437·2665 Also other iobs
available_

FIREPLACES
Bnck. Blocks. Cement Porches.
Steps, Footlngs,chimneys.

Call Elmer evenings
349-6O~6

I\MENSONmasonry Bnck & Block
work. basements. fireplaces.
1001ln05,porches. pallos. sidewalks
& repair work 2292869Brlghlon

all-PIPER PAVING
349-0001

BrIck, Block, Cement

DURABLE Concrete Wall Com
pany. speclahst In poured concrete
basements, Donald J Milts, 29009
Hazelwood.PAl 4848 hI!

BRICK. Block. Cement Work.
Trenchmg. Excavatmg. Septic Tank
F"H?ld Brighton 129 2187 alter 6 p m

all

-PAT-SEE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Poured concrete
footings, patios,
dr'iveways, garages
complete, etc.

Free Estimates
South Lyon 437-6269

TF

MASON CONTRACTING
&

TRENCHING SERVICE

FOOTINGS

FOUNDATIONS

&

BASEMENT FLOORS

(31.31 474-8791

QUALITYwork at lowproces.brick.
block. cement and repaIr work
HobbsMasonConlracl. P O. Box52.
South Lyon. 4379912or 4371348

Oldest phone in Paving

CONCRETEwrecking and ch,mney
repair, -43/9912 or 0&371348 htr ~~;e~:n~: d;~~~~~':S. C5~~::;I~~

lloors ReSidential and Commercial
9214739 '37 3243SALEM PAVING ,HORNET

CONCRETE CO.
Low, low prices on all
work, quality work.
Driveways, ParkIng
Lots, Sidewalks,
Asphalt, Top Soil, Sand
and Gravel.

RUSSELL

BLANKENSHIP
349~9335
349-1354

READY MIX
CONCRETE

SEPTiC.TANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. MHI St.

~out~.Lyon
Phone 1137-1383

DEADLINE
IS

5 P.M, FRIDAY

CEMENT WORK. floors, foollngs.
flat work.. break,ng concrete
Driveways. porches. pallaS and
repairs Service all areas 3130449
2896.Whitmore Lake. ask lor Bob

alf

WE SPECIALIZE
IN

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS~~~!!!!'!!ioii"'--i!irATHLETICCOURTS
RESURFACING
SEAL COATING

...~
INSPECT OUR WORK AND COMPARE OUR PRICE

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
CALL COLLECT

BRIGHTON 227·3301 PINCKNEY 878 6755
Free Estimates F inanclll9 Available

LICENSED & BONDED

Make the improvements
~,\ in your 'nest' ..i THIS SPRING

Order Your Awnings & Enclosures Now!

• United States Steel Sldmg

• Unite~ States Aluminum Siding

_ Additions

• Kitchen Remodeling

• Garages

- Storm Windows. Storm Doors

Complete Modernization

Call 227·1671
LEWIS AWNING

Co. Inc. Since 1944
Out of Town Call Collect

7475 W. Grand River Brighton
Bank Financing

,
'.
~1

I ,.'

Building & Remodeling

QUALITY Bu,ldHlgal Ihe lowest
prices. additions, garages, repairs,
rool,"g. sld,ng. cement and block
work. no1tllng too lerge or small
CallVern W'"acker. 4371928 hll-

Building & Remodeling

THOMPSON'S

EXCAVATING

Fencing

COPE
CONSifRUCTlON CO.

Complete'Fencing
Mobile Home Service

Home Repair
437 6775

EXCAVATING-SpecialiZIng '" Filled Dirt Hauled-
basemenls ana sepllc syslems basemenls Dug, Septic.

tJesse Lovelace. 4372241 hI! tanks insta lied-top Soil -----~- ..... --
Land CI ea red-G ravel
Hauled.
Private Roa,d .Graded

DRIVE, CJfnamental and limestone
roall qrave' fill 3494296or 4533724

TF

. J 0 & H BUILDERS Commercial,
R'esidenhal, Custom Homes Free
estimates. work guarillinteed Carl
4373243or 31392\o~739

rEILINGS-SUSPENDED-pnceo
riqhl. Ir.. eshmale. 4376794 hll-

hI!

BEACON
BUILDING
COMPANY

Gene~al Contractors
Residential·Com mercia I
Building & Alterations

Estimates
Your Plans or Ours
We Handle All Trades

One Call Does It All
Complete Homes

Additions
Kitchens

PHONE 437-0158

. hll IRV HAYES
BRICK& BLOCKWORK' Concrete
toot,ng & foundatIOns, excavation,
backhoe S. bulldozing B,II Glass.
Howell5175463058 all-

After 6 p.m.
313-227-7993

Bulldozin g & Excavating
a If

Floor Service

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing, old and
new floors.

H. BARSUHN
437-6522, If no answer,

E L-6·5762 collect.

Garden &rvice

CALL NOW
GARDEN PLOWING

DISCING
TREE TRIMMING

229-6156 After 5 p.m.

PLOWING
Discing & weed cuttinq
Top soil. sand & gravel
After 6 p.m. 453-5855

landscaping

LANDSCAPING& ECOLOGYcare
No lob 100 small Remmerl Land-
scaping. Free e51rmates 229287.4 or
(3131971.1080 A13

SOODING,seeding. complele land
scaplng Low 1974prices Experl
workmanship 3495813 5

TOP SOIL
Serv ing Home Oy.'I/!!rs

And Landscapers
+ E'ROMP.T_OE;l!.I,I/,ER,:< +

Clean ... Shredded
from our own fields

Peat and Custom MixIng
Wholesale & Retail

Equipped for
Volume Hauling

JACK ANGLIN
349-2195 474-1040

TOP SOIL
Limestone - Sand

Gravel - Peat
Crushed Stone

349-4296 453-3724
-tf

SOD
SYCAMORE FARMS

Cutting Merton at 7278
Haggerty Rd. between
Haggerty & Joy. You' pick
up or we 'deliver.

453-0723

tf-
Have a Green Thumb

Puton Your Lawn

Moving Service

LOCAL MOVING
1 Item or many

Rates start
at $10,

Pianos moved
422-5458 4

Music Instfuctlon
\

GRADUATE Prane leacher._ any
grade. taught In Oelroll schools
Mo'l,eKarl4373430 hll-

SCHNUTE
I

MUSIC STUDIOS
Plano-Organ-Strlngs

120 Walnut 349-0580

Painting & Decorating

PAINTING & Wallpapering-Winter
SPecial We w~1I beat any price
Sallsfactlon guaranteed Brighton
,275354 ATF

tNTERIOR AND EXTERIO~
palnllnq Celllngs pa IOlell
prolesslonally S10 and up John
Doyle4372674 11-

\

MAC
THE BIG TIME

PAINTER
5 years experience

Free Estimates
348·2164 '

Painting and
Decorating

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates
Anytime Call Lou at

349-1558

_ DON-BERRY
PAINTING

Residential - Industrial
Com mercia I

Licensed & Insured
25 years experience

4.17-1?'i1

PAINTING &
DECORATING
Free Estimates

Reasonable Rates
Call Larry

349-8765 ,

PAINTERS
Experienced painters.
Below inflationary
prices. For Free esti-
mate call. 349-0665 or
522-8214. •.. 4

EXTERIOR &
INTERIOR PAINTING

QUALITY WORK AT
REASONABLE PRI·
C ES. CALL MR.
JAMES FOR FREE
ESTIMATES,

349-2512

Plastering

QUALITYplasler & dry wall repaIr
Ceilings textured Reasonably
priced. call Pal. '129 8190 Br,ghIO~ TF

PLASTERING and dry wall
Repairs and additiOns Dependabre
serv,ce All work guaranleed 459
om II

PLASTERER-Spec,ahzlOg ,n
patching and alterations Free
esllmates Call any I,me 4643397or
ol53 6969 11-

Pool Service

POOLSERVICE.complete Repair,
chemicals. accessories, mam
tenance Davenport Pool SerVice,
Ine. 1517~2233265

Piano Tuning

-PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild

SerVicing Fine
Pianos in

Th is Area for 30
Years

Total Rebuilding
If Required

349-1945
Plumbing & Heatmg

PLUMBING
Repair·Replacement

Modern izatio n
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

116 Dunlap
Northville 349-0373

BergstlOm's

Plumbing

Licensed-Insured
Serving Northville & Novi

Residential & Light
Commercial

A Itera tlons- Repa irs
Basement Bathrooms--

Complete Lines of Fixtures
Water Heaters -- Faucets

Repaired & Replaced
Sewers & DraIns Cleaned

Va nities-Ga rbage Disposa Is
-No Job Too Small-

Call My Home-522 1350

Roofing & Siding.

Ray's
Septic Tank
CLEANING

SERVICE
Wix0"1"MI,Chigan

624·1905
No extra charge for
Sunday$, Holidays or Eves.

Small Engine Servi~

MARK'S'
SMALL ENG IN E

SALES & SERVICE
Specialize lawn
mower repair..

Yardman-Snapp~r·
Jacobsen

316 N. Center
Northville 349-386"

*Castille's Lawn mower- servlce
Tune up, blade sh;>rpenlng,
recondillonlng.Pockup and deliver
6'9 Horlon St, Norlhvllle

JOHN'S'
MOWER-MINI 81 KE
SALES & SERVICE

Rutman mini bikes, Bolens
mowers. Repairing &
sharpening. Pick ·up &
delivery available.
126 N. Center 349-0111

Upholstering

SERRA'S INTERIORS &
Upholstery. 116N Lalayelle. Soulh
Lvon.4372838 hll-

~-f - r.... .. • " -I ........ , .. '\~------
SIDING-Alcoa Aluminum,
Speclall.t 'sInce 1938on Mlch,gan
Wood covered. everythIng for In
sulalfon and beauty, WilHam Davis,
pIlone 663 6635

ROOFING
New work. recovers & repairs. free
estimates gullers Insfalled

John Kahl
Roofing & Sldmg Co

'376894

ROOFING
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates
deal Direct

15 years a I trade.
Ca II Phil 437 1112

LEE WHOLESALE
SUPPLY.INC.

55965 Grand River
New Hudson,

Mich,gan 48165
437 6044 437 6054
ROOFING MATER IALS

ALUMINUM SIDING
&ACCESSORIES

SPECIAL BENT TRI"'"
Gale Whitford

Proprietor

TUCKER
ROOFING

COMPANY
Specializing in

Built·up Roofing
Commercial

Industrial
ResidenHal Repairs

Free Estimate
i nsured-437·3400

,\,Water Softners

WATER SOFTENER, Rock Sail
Delivered 80lb bags 53 Call SIa'!e
SoftWaler, Brighlon2274561 a9

h30 Welding

Building & Remodeling

KITCHEN & Remodeling Counter
lops & Van.ltes VISit our display
rOOm 8t new location Monson's 8505
S Main 5t Whllmore Lake, Mlch
449-4436, Evenings bv appro all

SPECIAL'Ce.;am.cTile Bath. 4 x 6.
malerlals S. labor 3134834615or
4811641 a 8

HOME BUILDING.MOdernlzal,ons
& Improvemenls 1I0nequickly by
skilled Iradesmen Free esllmates
John W Hyne, Custom Bullder
Brlghlon2299390 all

MODERN IZATION
HOMES AND

OFFICES
FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

nso Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

Modernization
Con1ractor

+Aluminum Siding
and Awnings

+ Room Additions
+Expert Cement

Work+Gar'ages
Free Estimates
" Sa1Tsfaction

Guaranteed
522·7480 Livonia

FIRST PLACE WINNER

NATIONAL
REMODELING AWAR D

Proven Qua lity and
Satisfact Ion lor 2tl yea rs

You Deal Direct
With The Owner

All Work Guaranteed
and Competitively Priced

FREE
Estimates - DeSigns

Additions Kitchens
Porches. Etc

HAMILTON
Custom Remodelers

CALL 559-5590 24 Hours

EXCAVATING
Fill Dirt

Gravel-Grading
Septic Tanks

Dra in Fields and
Ra I!road T,ies

Ron Campbell
437-0014

or
227-6477

WES VISEL
Excavating _ Top Soil
- Fill _ Drain Fields
- Septic Tanks _ Dry
Wells

Bright0!l 229-6915

RICHARD KRAUSE
EXCAVATING

Drain Fields

S~R1\c:: Tanks---- ~....-
Basements.,

GREEN PINE
NURSERY

+ Lawn Maintenance
+ FertiliZing

+ Sprinkl ing Systems

Comm. - Res.

313-642-7979
698·2543 - 642·4498

fREE I," d"l Perkable. com
paelable U Load. U Haul. Malher
Supply Co. 8294 W Grand R'ver.
Bnghlon2294~12 all

BLACKO,rl S. lOp50,1. r,lI d,rt Call
Bnghlon2277993 a 18

Lawn Service

PORTABLE DOG PENS-Chain LAWN Serv,ce-mow,ng. shrub.
IlOk dog runs Ted Davids. Fence trlmm,ng Spr,rig clean uP. woOl!
S~,.I'51 4371675 hI1- fencepalOllOg4251725 6

FULLY
INSURED

to(JollJ & J '(Jll.bllW;

OLE BUILDING C
Hone Barns • Garagel • Wllrehouses

oj Loofing Sheds Cement Work • StoUs Finished
• Machinery Bldgs • Trenching • Tack & Grohl Rooms
.' Ri4ing AretIclI • Roofillg • Hay Storage

PORTAWELDINGMalnlenance
work monday Ihru Fnday After
3 30 Weekends anvtlme Lou
BaldovlO'437·2503 HTF

Window Service --::-

SPRING TIME

IS

CLEAN-UP

1
I~
j

TIME

CHECK THIS
DIRECTORY

FOR

II~I
I~

I I

CUSTOM BUILDING
& REMODELING

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

BV JERRY TUGGLE. Licensed Builder

• Kitchens
"Garages
·Porch Enclo~ures

*Addltlons
.Recreatlon Rooms
"Aluminum Siding

FREE ESTI MATES
349-1728

< 'Fill D;';-t

Garage Footings

229-6155 229-4527

w
oo
D

"Let Us Help You Witfl Your Modernlsotlon"
CUSTOM HOMI REMODELING:~:.:~....T.I~·':'c=:'• Pqtio Decks • Cabinets

• Kitchens • 'onellng
• loth Rooms • Ceilings
• Shop • Doluse
• Mill Work Trim Work

HELPFUL
SERVICES

IEXTERM !'NAT I NG TERM ITE INSPECTIONS
Prom pt Service

RIDDANCE OF • U.TS: MICE RO"'CHESMIHS....... rs
• W ...5PS HES "'NDomu PESTS

MOTH PROOFINGsnC/IlUSTS
fVVI_ J_ ..._ Chemical Pest
',WLUl/UL Control Co.
ReSidential - Commercial - Industrial

\' Moaest Rates - Flee Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

19714 Ingram, LIVOnia 477·2085

a028

Phone Collect
662-5277

I
I

I
[

!
~(I

\

1
I,.

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

COMPLETE
REMODELING

SERVICE
20 YEARS EXPERI ENCE

Roofmg, Siding, Plumbmg, ElectriC. Drywall.
Fireplaces. Garages. Interior, Exterior,
Basements, Cement Drives and Walks.

Free Estimates - Work Guaranteed
Licensed Builder

Free maior appliance wilh new addition or kitch
en We illso do good work.

Call Daily and Sundays

PHONE 229·2046
REMODELING SPECIALIST

* ADDlTlo'NS
* KITCHENS

~ BATHS* DORMERS* ENCLOSURES

27 Years Local Experience* Licens~d Residential Builder
* Owned and Operated By'The Author of 7

Books on Remodeling* Former Consultant To The Home 1m·
provement Magazine

Get your bids from the big firms and see how
much you save by dealing with

PIPER-349·0001
Free plans, estimates: No job too big or small

"

, I
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21 YEARS 0' IUILDIHG DESIGNS AND EXPERIENCE IN THIS ARIA.m .!!:aN LaDe Ne. Bawn, Mlels. "lf~

Carpentry

JERRY'S Repa" & Modernlzallon
General carpenlry 4376966arter 5
r rr hll-

CARPENTRY- Rough and IInlsh
RemOdelingand .repalrs 2298325
Brighton alf

Carpet Cleaning

CARPET CLEANING- CARPET.
lurn,lure and Wall CleanIng by
R05e Servlc:e Master. free
estimates Rose ServlceMaster,
Howell 1517-546.ol56O all-

L P CARPET
CLEANING
Deep Steam

Soil & Grit Extractlon
Method or dry foa m

In Town
or Country

349 2246

Disposal Service

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE

DEPENDABLE
Rubbish Removal for

Home & Business
437-0966

Hunko's Electric
Residential, Commercial

& Industrial
1_lscensed Electrical

Contractor
349-4271

FenCing

LICENSED
BUILDER

F
,~

C
E
8

. " ."

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs,

., ....



14-1A-Auetions

4-1B·Garage and
Rummage Salesl'

LAWNMOWERS, need repair,
bookS, records. fays. U name It May
22 Ihru May 31 410~7 Mallott Dr.
Navi

GARAGE Sale A variety of
beaulllul. useM, and collectable
Items from 60 V!Br accumulation of
household goods. 6350 F,ve Mile
Road. (East 01 Ponllac Tralll
Friday and Salurday. May 24 and :!S

lOa m 10Sp m H21

YARD SALE 10861 Sponcer Rd.•
Brighton M.ay 22, 23. 204 Yamaha
Motorcycle. Honda 70 Mini Trail.
Ski 'WhiZ Snowmobile, 2 blcyc:les,
skTs, bodfS. '69 Ford Falrlane.
1Ilshes. baby clolhes. etc. AB

MOVING: Thur. May 23 Sat. May
25. 10 .5 pm. 201 Fonro, Bnghton,
Billen .Lake Subllivislon

YARD Sale-Sal 5 :IS anll Monday 5
27 Enlerlng ministry R Allams. 225
W.tlllller, South Lyon Woods Park

H21

THREE lamlly sale-clothes. baby
.tems. fools, to~, odes and ends,
May U. 25. 26th, 13280 West Ten
M,le. Soulh Ly"" H21

G,..RAGE Sale Sal. Sun. Mon. - Ir
process of redecorating Sofa, poarch
awnrnQi,STnk, rugs. e1c 3Q~i61Grace
Rae Dr ,New Hudson, .oT-2673. H21

6 FAMILY garage sale. May 23. 24.
95 p m 60 5 US 23, 2 ml soulh of M
59

'r ARD SALE, May 23 anll 24, 106
pm May2S.10·2p m 6h.p traclor
wlfh attaChments. saw. Cub Scout
uniform. 5 12. m!lternltv Vleet, bOy'S
clothlhg, Infant .41. child's cnrseat.
lays. elc 3510 Van Amberg.
Brlghlon.

GARAGE Sale, given by Hamburg
Girl Scouts, Sat. Sun, Mon , Mav
25,16. 27 99 P m WInans Lake anll
Hamburg roadS.

GLASSWARE. 1Ilshes. clolhlng,
furOiture & mise 97~ Red Oaks Dr 3
Houses all S HU9he~,Sat 9105 pm

AB

10 "AMILY Garage & cralt sale.
Wooden doll houses, gas logs, sofas.
chairs, tebles, girl's bfke, clothes.
lays May 23 thru 27 IThur Ihru
Man) 116DOmerrlllRd 127 ~922 A8

MOVING sale Some flJrntture.
refrigerator, numerous race tracks
and tovs, misc. Items May '25,26, 21.
26950 Tall Rd Novl

FOUR lamlly garage sale-
I:vervthlng Irom soup 10 nuls
Collee Iree May 23. 24, &:IS From
10 a m tll 5 p m 9«0 Sllverslde Or
(on SIlver Lakel. H21

PLAY ?EN S10, Slrolier SIO. Sears
Lally Kenmore Washer S35 517546
6767 AB

SONY Ca!osetle tape recorder, like
new, some lopes, electrIc or ballery

,operdled Paid $175 new will lake
'S7S Brighton 229 9316 Aa

14-2 Househytd GOOdSI .14-3 Miscellany
ANTIQUE sewing machine, S25; old
Duncan Phyle dining room tab~e
wllh leBl and 6 chaTrs. $30. antique
oval table with drawer, S15; vel vel
headboard. IIghl blue, lull ~Ize, one
vearo11l.S154370967 H21'---

PORTABLE whirlpool Dishwasher
excellent conll SBOorbest oller 349·
5952.

30" TAPPAN Gas Sto_e $SO 349 0156

SPEED Queen Ga~ Dryer·llke new
excellenl cOn<!II,on $100 477 3B41.

SEARS color tv. 21" on rollable cerl.
6 months old. S300 ITrm 3~9.2624

MOVING 1969G.E Washer, R C A
b&w TV, wheelbarrow, lawn
spreader. baby equ'J1fl1enl. lamps &
"xlures, elc. 3496872.

ANTIQUE Singer sewing machine, 2
_acuums. upright & lank lype
Typewriter lable MISc 24520 Olll
Orchard Road. Nov', B. Courl 474
41185. '

CARPET REMNANT SALE
Roll Balances, Indoor..()lJldoor and
shags Gooll selection of slzell anll

For the Finest Quality

and Largest selection of
custom Draperies and
Fabrics. Call the ex-

perienced decorators at

APOLLO HOME
SERVICE CENTER

437-6018

KING s'te spread & drapes, red
black S:!S.Sluelo bed. complele, S3S
Gas log outlll. never been used '35
Brlghlon 2294979. A8

PAINT sprayer $~O Snowmobile
caboose US 4 14" TorlOo chrome
wheels SSO 3491658

BOAT 11ft With canopy, 250 ga.f
unllergrounll all lank. 534 4657 aller
4p m ATF

DOG houses bUilt to order
0116, .
MAYTAG GAS DRYER, 1 yr old.
like new, ElectrIc s.iove, good (and
m~~ M

WE experll y specTellze Tn Drapery
Finishing anll Cleaning al Apollo
Home Service Cenler 437 6018 HTF

QUEEN Anne dining room sel by
Baker 8. Co 54" round table wllh 5
lO" leaveSI 6 side chairs, one arm
c.hair & china cablnet Best olfer
aller 7.00 p.m. BB7.1426

KNEE HOLE DeskS25 Seeal829 E
Grand River, Brighton AS

COUCH & chair. SI00 calfee table
SlS Sewing machine $40 Norge
relrlgeralor,35 Brlghlon229 R938

A8

GOLF Clubs-Halg Ultra 1 3 4
WOCds, Patty Berg 13 WOods Ex
cell en! conll,l,on 1517546 7396aller
6p m • ATF

For the Finest Quality

and Largest selection of

custom Draperies and
Fabrics. Call the ex-

perienced decorators at

APOLLO HOME
SERVICE CENTER

South Lyon 437-6018

MOVING? 2 men wllh p,ckup trUCk'
will help With your moving
problem~ Also garage cleaning 3.49
3114 3

BLUE Clay lor horses Bn9hlon 229.
6857 ATF

01 RT Cheap! Black d"t ,t9.
shredlled $22 Top qua illy land
scaplng neells lIel.-erell Barb
Johnson 227 79B5Bnghton a9

GOL F Clubs, a pro shop set of nine
Burke Irons (two through n1ne plus
wel!ge) and three PGA woods lone.
three and 'IveJ ThlS IS a top 11n.e of
clubs ,n good conll,IIon, onlv $100.
complele Call 3490581 aller 6,00
pm TF

MEN'S
\

3 SPEED 81 KES

These must go!
Reduced agaIn

Now $53.88

Gambles

200 N. Lafayette
South Lyon 437-1755

South Lyon
437-1755

SHOP Dancer's for shoes for alt the
lamlly 120 E Lake 51.. SOuth Lyon.
437 1740 - hlf-

ORIVEWAY culverls SOulh Lyon I
Lumber anll Farm Cenler. 415 E
Lake 437 1751 hll-

3~9
4

RECLAiMED brick. any quanllly,
pick up or lIellyered Brighton 229
M57 all-

AUCTION. 7826 Teahen, southwest
01 Brlghlon. north of Winans Lake.
Frhlay. May 24. 5 p m Parllal
listing. 1970 Honda 350; HI·FI mono
syslem. (complelel, Swiss music
box, wlnllow air condilioner. 1100
BTU, woOd slave. 1I1nlng set w 6
chairs, maple desk, bunk beds,
sewing machine, deeplreeze, elec.
stove, refrrgera1or, rockers,
shelves, chest, gullars, cabinets,
sofa, beds, dressers, 5 h p. rrdlng
m')wer, chair!!, tables, TV, ramps.,
lawn roller, pro aula buckel Seal~,
desk, _trres. whee-Is, workbench,
quanllfy Wooden storm wlnllow~,
quantlt"l wood, qua ntlty sm aII items,
glaSsware-Nippon, Roseville.
German. English. pallern Nol
responsible for accidents Mer
chandlse musl be palll belore
removal Owners, Mr and Mrs R.olf
Mueller. Auclloneer Ray Egnash,
Hllch,"g Post Aucllon. (5171 546 9100 _
SH 7496. Aucllons held your
property or ours,

AlumInum Siding,

$18.00 per
Shutters 1&

seconds
.square.

Gutters.
GArfield 7-3309

Reddy Aluminum

STEEL round and square lublng.
angfes. cilannel5:, beams etc Also
work uniforms Regals Howell 546
3820. ATF

REFINISHING your floors? Renl
our Hoor sander and edger. Gam
bles. 200 N Lalayelle.South Lyon

H21

RALEIGH RECORD English racer.
$100 best oller W,lhln 14 days Ask

WASHER, dryer. organ 8. COUCh. lor Jim 4311694 H22
Call belween 10 & 5 p m Brighton
221 594~.. .. B

ANTIQ\!EiDRES~R.wilh mirror.
alodrle .tove 229.9670BrJghtoJ\-...A6

COUCH & chair. good conllilion 437-
14<411 H21
1-----------
STEREO console, portable color
T V ~379433 H22

61914 DIAL AND STITCH ,44 50
LEFT '" layaway. Sews stretch
ma1erlal beautiful pastel color. full
size head. all bulll·1n 10 Zig Zag.
buttonholes, overcast, makes fancy
siltehes Only $.44SOcash or terms
arranged Trades accepted Call
Howell 546 3961 9 a m 10 9 P m
Eleclro Granll AB

61974 VACUUM CLEAN ER S24SO
BRAND new sweeper, pamt damage
In shipment. excellent working
conll,lIon Incluees all clean,ng tools
plus rug shampoo only $2~ 50 Cash
or lerms arranged. trades acceptell
Call Howell collecl 546 39629 a m to
9 p m Eleclro Grand A9

BED S20Hollywood, IWln. complete
Brlghlon 229 2185, AB

FRANKLIN Stoves. S199 complele,
m slack FRANKLIN Stoves, SI99
complete, ln stock Birch Harbor
Sales. Brighton 229 BOola AS

-14-3 Miscellany
AUTO GONE'

Renl a new For<!' As low as sa per
day anll B cents per mile

WILSON FORD
Brlghlon 2271171

SOUTH Lyon Children Cenler Now
Open Full Day Care and Private
Nursery Call 431 2854 HTF

Hamburg Warehouse TakesTHE
STING
out o.f carpeting

• VALUE PRICED

QUALITY CARPET

from $2.99
15,000 yds in stock

Good selection

of Finest Samples

of tufted Broadloom

Instant Installation

SAVE Big' Do Y9ur own rug anll
unholstery cleaning wilh Blue
Lustre..Ra1I-£1~lc.shampo oer-5.l.
Dancer'5; ~~~l,h1.ron.· 1 H21

ONE Marlln- 4570 le_er action.
never been fired. $150, one 12 ga
sholgun. 1I0ubie barrel. $.SO; Marlin
semi aulo 21w,lh 4X scope, '40 437n~ H~

BLUE Lustre not only rIds carpets
at SQ!Ibut leaves pile sott ana lOlly
Rent electric shampooer, $2
Gambles, South Lyon H22

B1KES, scatter rugs, bedspread
437·1B63 H21···-------

TANOEM b,cycle. Hully. good
condition S6O.4376700 H21

Wi>.LLPAPER Many books to
choose from. convenient selection
center Speedy lIellvery Gambles,
200 N. Lafayette. Soulh Lyon 437
1755 H21'

EVERGnEEN. SHADE anll
flowenng trees, etc. Bring shO\le~s.
contalner5:, burlap. Trees also
available .n con tamers.
WEEKENDS ONLY Neclar Nook
Farm Nursery. 1401 Hughes rd,
Lake Chemung. west of Brlghlon

A7.A8

BURPEE'S Bulk Garden Seees In
stock Martln's Hardware. South
Lyon 4370600 H20

BOYS' COMMAND Conlrol elecl"c
action Foo1ball game With magnetic
control Stands on Its own table legs
Brand new, set up once Works
perlect S18 (new S2995) B"ghlon
227 5762aller6p m ATF

FENCE
2296657

POSTS 7 12 It Brighton
all

all-
•

THE Velve1 Frog IS coming to
'Brrghton Hand crafted Items taken
on consignment '22778.4' or 229615.

A8

OUERWEIGHT? Lose uglV lal Vo'lh
the Oladex plan Reduce excess
flJidS with Fluldex available at
Leland Rexall Drugs, Brlghlon A 19

LITTLE Indian mini b,ke Good
cond,hon 3491733

BEFORE vou Trl to Bu,ld T" C
ConslruchOnl4373233 HII

SOD

Mixed and Merion

Delivered
437-9269

14-3 Miscellany

t<I:CLAIMED BRICK

We can deliver
mInimum loads

CLEAN
1·437-2831

300LB SEALDON asphalt shingles.
SI2 SO a square Lee Wholesale
Supply Inc. 55965Grand R,ver. New
Hudson 437 6044 HTF

FULL servile departmenl lor all
makes of lawn and garllen equip
ment at Broquet Ford Tractor and
Equlpmenl. 346DO Eight M,le Road.
Farmlnglon. 4763500.

USED lawn mowers, S20 and up at
Broquel Ford Traclor and Equip
ment, 34600 Eight Mlle. Farmmgton.
476 )500

LARGEST SELECTION
of

PAINT & WA~LPAPER
in the area at

APOLLO
DECORATING

SERVICE
390 S. Lafayette

South Lyon 437-6018

235 LB Sealdon Shingles, aluminum
Siding, all colors, complete Ime of
~C"cessones. speCial bent trim. we
benll or you benll Let Wholesale
Supply Ine, 55965 Grand River, New
Hullson. 437 ~4 or 437 6054 HTF

SOUTH Lyon Chlldr"" Cenler-Now
Open Full Dey Care and Private
Nursery Call 437 2854 HTF

BEFORE you T" 10 Bu,ld Tn C
Construction' 437 3233 HTF

WELL POINTS anll pipe 1'1." and 2",
use our well dnver and pitcher
pump free With purchase, Martin's
Hardware and Plumbmg Supply,
South Lyon 4370600. HI3

PLUMBING supplies. Myers
pump~, Bruner water softeners. a
complete Ime of plumbing supplies.
Martin's Hardware and Plumbmg
Supply. Soulh Lyon~37 0600 HI3,

WE have a complete line of P V C
plastic drainage pipe Martin's
Harllware anll Plumbing Supply.
South Lyon 4310600 HI3

Co.

PAM'S CERAMIC STUDIO Cer
lifled leacher, firing & leacher
dlsc:ounts Qual fty qreenware,
Chari Stan stains & glazes. Wiring &
supplTes Call 229 4513 ATF

MURRAY 10speed bicycle LIKE
NEW Chain fock and carrIer In
cluded Call 1 517 546 6714 aller 6
pm MF

Wed.,-Thurs., MaV 22-23,1974-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEW~H~QUTH !,.VON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-9-B

r-------- 14-5 Wanted To Buy 15-2 Horses, Equ ip. I 16-1 Help Wanted I 16-1 Help ""anted I
YOUNG man neeoed to take care 01 APPLICATIONS now be,ng lake"
stock room ... 0 hn week Union & for safes person, maturel ex
In.surance benefits Contact Chef penei1ced,n retail Call for appt
Brown In person. between B& 1 P n, 227 3433FaShlonelte, Brlghlon Mall
Canopy Holel, Brl9hton AB

14-3 Miscellany
SCHWINN Bike. 10 speed. ,75 517
$.165260 A8

NOW HAULING boulders, SB Ion.
lielelslone. driveway stone, lop 5011,
beach sanll, debrIs Reasonable 227
7648 or 229 65~ Brighton

atf MUST sell-Baby Granll Ivers an<!
Ponlls plano. 60 years old Un·
IinTshed. S400negot,able War Ih ,700
when finiShed 4370149 H21'---

GIRL'S loldlng bicycle. branll new
4372B43 HTF

ONE tar tap carner, rarge size,
new, ,:IS Rallln93 6ft lenglhs & 2
4 It lenglhs wllh posl~. porch
railings Brighton 229 9433 A6

WATER SOFTNER SALT We carry
the area's largest supply alg Acre
Slore. B220 W Grand River,
Brlghlon

SET OF 3 Adler Kay Wood Cabmels,
2.4" dee~. 62" wllie, 83" high, Ideal
lor panlry. metal oltlce desk 30 X 60
lop"wmi" ctllllrpweod lypln9 desk
229 6526Brlghlon AB

"
CLEAN INGEST carpel cleaner you
ever used, so easy too. Get Blue
Lustre Rent electnc shampooer
'I 00 Relz Hardwaro. 331 West
Main. Brighton. Mlch AB

BLACK I.EATHER coat. woman
site 12. worn tWice ISO, 2 girl'S
wmter dress. coats. size 12, $7 each
(313) 685 2910 A8

WELDER-L,ncoln 225 AMP
complete wllh cable. clamp. hood
and sample rod $95 Big Acre Store,
8220 W. Grand River. Brighton

'PITMEY Bowes, '253 copy machine
Bost oller Brlghlon 2276107 A

GOLF clubs. good condition, Gor
man Irons, No :2 thru sand wedge
Halg Ultra woods, l, 3. & 5 Wilson
bag Brlghlon 229 9368 A8

MOVING SALE-Everything musl
go 11958 Portaqe La'e Ave. Pin
ckney (313)426 227B A9
DRUM SET. n,ght stand. lamps.
valet chair, mirror, plctures. bunk
bedsprea<ls, mlSc, decorallve lIems
127 7905 Brighton A9

BULLDOZER WORK. No lob 100
small. Brighton 227 78~

CEDAR POST-We carry Ihe
largest selection In the area Big
Acre Store. 8220 W Grand River,
Brighton

SEARS TRASH COMPACTOR used
onceSIBS Brighton 229 4253 A~

GOODIES GALORE AT DOLL
COTTAGE-Reslorlng coslum,"g
parts wigs shoes. etc Antiques
colleclables ragdolls· hanll, cralls

toss pillows patchwork mfant
wear sun bOl'Vlets doll clOThes kiTs
and Ilnlshed dolls Much more DallSi
bought and sold conslgners and
customers nation Wide Show
Room's open dally 1 6 P m 00115 by
Ha, rlelte, 205 E M 59. Howell 1 517
546 3~59 A8

B FT PICk UP Cover. S40 Bnghlon
2296~40 A8

1964CHEVY VAN. 6 cylinder, good
condition $350. 1971 Yamaha
250 Enlluro S400. John Deere Single
bOiTom trailer plow $60, ChesTnut
geldln9. genlte bullotsof splnl. shod
& all shots. ~a(rlfICe $.lIOOHowell I
5175'63058 AS

SEARS 6 H P
Brighton 227 7R98

Rolahller. ,175
AB

TWO-man rubber rail, with ac·
cessorfes. good condition, "37 9.4l9

H21

FORD tractor, newer model Also
rOlollller and 3 pI hitch equlpmenl.
1517)54665~6 A9

HOUSE thaI can be moved 10 a new
site In South Lo;on Vlclnlty Farm
house or modern Reasonable Call
642 '6662 H22?,-----------
SILVER co,"sdalell belore 19~5 Olll
coins all klnlls Also old Guns Call
collect. 517 4B4 3669 or write
Brighton Argus Box K237, 113 E
Grand River. Brlghlon. Mlch 4B116

A9-------
1964 THRU 1970 KENNEDY HALF
DOLLARS Will pay ,11 SO a roll or
SI20 lor $100 lace or SBcenls each
JIm Wheelock. 8515 Ore VIew.
BrTghlon 2277130 ABSCOTCH Pme, small or large, also

large Spruce Brlghlon 2213B3~TF I
INSTRUMENT PILOT GROUND
SCHOOL nOw tormlng. 229 9914
Hvne F,elll Airport. Brlghl0n A~

14-4 Farm Products I ~I:5-:1=====~
DeKalb hybrid seed corn Howard
L Musolf 01316a5 2649 H22

6

STRAWBERRY plants. State In
specled. tresh dug Also wheal slraw
lor betiding & mulch,ng 4536-439.
Plymoulh

POLE barn materials We slack a
lUll nne Build It YOlJrseifan<! save
We can tell you how South Lyon
Lumber an<! Farm Cenler 415 E
, ake.437·17S1. hlf-

STRAWBERRY plan!s. Dunlap, S8
per 100 Everbl!'arers, Ozark
beaut,~s, ,10 per 100 44100 W 12
Mile, Novp. 3.491904 3

C)~~~:.
Sometime
get 201 bs

per plant per picking
Come In and get yours.

RANEY'S
57707 Ten Mile Sou th Lyon

PIONEER seed corn, sorghum,
allalla, "besl Irom slarl 10 IInlsh"
Kennelh Zeeb. 6653057, Earharl
Road at Ponllac Trail H21

POLE BUILDINGS
Storage Buildings
Warehouse Storage

Horse Barn
Riding Arenas
Loafing Barns
Stalls Finished
Treated Lumber
Commercial BUilding
Wood or Metal

J & J Pole
Building

& Supply Co.
437-1387

Davs or Evenings

4-4A-Farm
Equipment

1954 MASSEY 'Ferguson Iractor.
fron1 end manure loader and buck.et.
new tires, rear tr~~S.24 x 32, $1500
Can be seen- atl7J74 SuTTon Road,
South Lyon, weekdays alter .. 00
pm andweekendsurcaIl449.5254

H21

HAY wagon. gra,n tra,ler wllh
hydraullCdump 4370856 H'l

TRACTOR, non-hydraunc. bul lots
01 pulling power I' TO. good
engine and rUbber Plow ,"cludell.
'2950r best oller 4376951 H21'-

ONE 8 door pig feeder, brand new.
$60, one 66 gallon waterer, brand
new. '60. 4373392 H21

6hp RIDEMASTER garden traclor.
~6" snowblade With prow, disc &
cultfvator 25" ridrng mowl!'r 349
3507

1973 INTERNATIONAL 14 h p.
Hydraulic Ifft. mower, blade,
rolotilier. wheel welghls.lIump cart.
,1900 3497391

FARM GATE5--5 panel sleel and
wood gates ... to 16 lengths Big Acre
Slore. BnO W ,Grand River.
Bnghton ..

BOLENS QT-16 Tractor. Betore
bUying any other tractor you owe It
to yoursell (anll your neighbors} 10
try thlS excephonalfv smooth & qUiet
tractor, compeTitively priced at
BR IGHTON BOLENS. 229 4568 A9

-14-5 Wanted To Buy
FURNITURE, glassware. china.
elc One piece or a houselul Call
(517) 546 9100or 5"'17496 all-

WANTED 10 buy. Forll Iractor,
nl!'wer model Also rolotliler and 3
pt hitch equlpmenl (5171 5~66546

A9

NON-F ER ROUS, scrap melal
wanted. copper. brass, battenes,
radiaTors. alunHnum.leacl, stainless
'Steel, d,eca~1 starters. generators.
scrap cast ITon Regal Sc.rap, Howell
199Lucy Roall 1517 S46 3820. ATF

AM buying Silver toms, paYing more
than double Silver dOllars, top
prices. all collec11ons and old coin!
wanled 5223533 HTF

WANTED Inllustrlal scrap Iron.
copper, brass, alummum. alloys.
ba Iter IE'S. used mac:hlnery and
equ,pmenl Will pIck up. 437 OBS6,1
92302B8 HTF

HOUSE that can be moved Toa new
site rn South Lyon VICinity Farm
hous.e or modern, reasonable. call
60426662 h22'

WANTED Old pockel walches any
conlll"on Brlghlon 227 7S08 A11

REEL type lawnmower, 21" Hahn
Echpse like new Bnghlon 229 4568

A8

WILSON SNEAD GOLF CLU BS. 4
,rons. 2 woods. good cond,llOn S35
Brighton 22777..0 evpnmgs A8

VFW SPRING CARNIVAL
McHATTIE PARK

Pontiac Trail & Dorothy St.

SOUTH LYON, MICHIGAN
MAY 31, JUNE 1-2

Starts 5 p.m. Friday,
Sat. & Sun. Noon

Sponsored by V.F.W. Post2502

~~~~f@H~~

RIDES
GAMES

REFRESHMENTS,

~l
Household Pets I
PETS

GE RMAN Shepherll pups-pure
brell-no papers S2S each 07 2441

H21

ARABIANS AND WELSH
Arabian Horses. half Arabian horses
and ponies Reg,stered Welsh
ponies, $SO up Three lop Arabian
SI~lhons al stUd 1973 Arabian
Halter Champion I Registered Welsh
stud, many limes Slate Champion
Ver Joy Arabians. 2820 Jennln9s
Road. Whl1more Lake. MichIgan.
phone 449 212B H22

RELIABLE horseshOer Hal Shoeing
done at your s1able Steve Koss 437.
9031 3

15-3 Farm Animals
ORDER NOW' Baby ch,cks. ducks.
geese, turkeys. and gumeas 1 S17
S46 3692Howell AT F

FOR SERVICE-Reg,slerell
Palom,no SluelponV 072244 h22

TWO year old lemale goat. also
babV b,lIy goal. ~37 1424 H22

LAYINGhIll1S.S1 SOeach 349 2~60
H21

6 PIGS. 115 Ibs. Hampshire. S50
each. one HampShire Boar, service
age, $100, Hampshlre SOW, l';'~
years. $100 437 3392 H21

YORKIPOO, 8 months old. loves STARTED Wh,le Rock Cornish
kllls.w,thcollaps,blecage,Sloo Call Rockch,cks,~1B SOper 100 43764Bl
aller 5 30431 2651 H21 H22

DOBERMAN Pinscher. ,75. male, 2
years old, has papers, housebroken
437 6957 H21

DALMATION Pups. AKC. S45 S17
5465260 AB

RABBITS, S4 Bunnies. $2 Brlghlon
2299318 A8

BABY lIucks. ch,cks. turkeys.
rabbIts. opossums. & hogs 3493018

SCHNAUZERS. miniature sail &
pepper 6 weeks. Male, females $90
3490BI9

15-4 Animal Services
HORSES Boarded Box and stanll
slolls Large. clean barn
Reasonablerates 3492678 11-

AKC IriSh Setter pups. 2 males. 1
female Champion bloodlines. ShOW
qua 1lly_ 437 1231

POODLE puppies AKC Miniature
While and Apricot Quality 3494493

TF

-15-2 Horses, Equip.
SEVEN YEAR old stanllard bred
mare. broke for buggy or ~alldle
SSSO.437 1475 hll-

HORSE SHOEING & TRIMMING
Call Oick Myer 129 :!SB3 lor ap
pomlmenl. ATF

CULLEN & SCHMITZ
HORSESHOEING

Complete shoeing and

trimming done. 349-
0256. 3

SPIRITED Sorrel Mare 7 years,
gentre two year old Gelding Greefl
broke 851 563B 4

REGISTER ED Morgan geldmg 16
Han<!s. S350. 349·BI65

PONY.sadllle ,35 3498185.

ARABIAN gelding, dappled gray. 5
vears old, broke EnglISh or Western
4376940 H21

WANTED HORSES to board. 2 or 3
Exper lencad horse woman, In
dlvldual care, reasonabte. 313.-498·
2061 A9

HORSES BOARDED-Excellent
riding area $.40 month, Western
salldle. pad $75 Brighton 2298038

AS

FREE-Horses trtmmed free or
sholl al reduced rales II you will haul
them to American Horse Shoers
Instltute, aBeO Pontiac Trail. South
Lyon. M,chlgan. Call lor ap
polnlment 437-9411 HT F

Authorized Dearer
Rustler Horse Trailers

New & Used
New Trailers Always

In Stock

SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette

4.~7-1177
RELIABLE horseshoer Hal
shoeing dene at your stable Steve
Koss 437·9031 H21

HORSES boarded ,3500 monlh,
plenty pasture. sTalls available.
Ism 46836~3 H22

15 HEAD 01 well broke horses
Quar1er horses, Arabians and Ap
paloosa, registered and grade . 1
5175462901 A7

REGISTERED Tenn Walk,ng
Horses. good blood ILnes 1 517 223
3252 A7

1971 RUSTLER two horse Ira"er,
ilke new ,1000 437 0856 H21

ONE 5 black gelding. g'!!1l1e. with
saddle, $\50. one 7 year Pinto
geld,"g, gentle. w,lh salldle. S1SO
4373392 H21

"

AUCTION ANHQUES, Old lIems,
RellnlShlng aad Seiling. now
retlrTng 5741 Brighton (Old Brick
Schoolhouse I. BrIghton Sat., May MOVING Couch for sale 'Good
25. 11 a m Parl,al listing. 4 sq, oak conll,lIon ,30 3495242
tables rellnlShell. reflnlshell.
recaneq chalrsl stacK bookcase, ..
lee cream chaIrs, 4 Bent woOd
chairs, refinished. curley maple
desk. rockers. dressers, Vlclorlan
T~bles, comm~s. "on wood stove. color. Plymoulh Rug Cledne" 453
dropleallable. SllIeboarll. chests, 25, 7450 TF
g81. crock, picture frames, trunQ,
Wicker (ockers. mlrrors. Ice cream
slool. }!"as~ organ lamp. table
leaves. metal beds. vanity. Iial
Irons. t~I,( ~rn lanterns, cabinets,
lloot. ~I rallio. display case,
Aladdln,JRayo lamp parts. shades,
furniture hardware. shoe lasl. all,
gas IlImps, soapstone. castors,
prc)pelfed lawnmower, 011 space
healer, secllonal sota. 9 x 15 gold
carpet, portable typewnter, cotsl
goll clUbs, 1I00r scrubber. all slo_e.
skill saw, waler tank. glassware
,nciudlng 30 pc Cobalt blue Not South Lyon

, ~~~~~:~bl~~~~ ~~C1::~\:::;e .;.. _
remo_al Owners Mr. and Mrs ClaTr

- Treat. Auctioneer Ray Egnash,
Hitching Posl Auction, IS17l 546 9100
or 5ol6 7496

DI>lING Room set ,100 00 5 pc
1Iinelle lable. like new S19500 2 arr
conditIoners $8500 and 5100 00 2
end lables & I collee lable, all for

GARAGE sale. May 30, 31 534 W- '60 oll 34111675.
Dunlap 349-1608 Also lIVIng room -------------
COUCh.gold, excellenl conllition

STJOSEPH Altar Soclely Spring SOFA. 'SO, chafr S35. 2 lamps. $10 &
Rummage Salel FrldBV. May 31st ~~~~~~. good condltfon Brlght~'~
and Saturday. June 1st, 10 a m. to 5 1 _
p.m H21 SEI> RS Dehumldlller, Bendix

clothe-s dryer, bo'JS 20" racing bkle,
antiQue desk, 2 couches, SUitable lor
recovering & other household Items
Brlghlon 229 2073 AB

RUMMAGE Sale-Some entlques.
some lurn,ture. knick knacks.
clothing. many more household
Inslruments MaV 24& 25 10a m III
12913 We. I N,re M,le, Soulh
Lyon H21

14-2 Household Goodsl
PHILCO Copperlone. IroSllree.
refrigerator, excellent condltlon
S125 BrightOn 2273642 A8~3 LUZIER'S Laboralorles hOve

researched and developed luxuriOus
skin care products for over 50 year
AlSO fine cosmehcs, prlc.ed Within
range of the average person's
budgel For ,nlormallon call 6630)42
between .. and 1 pm or ~rlte PO
Box BIS. Wh,lmore Lake Can
sullanls needed H22

BABY ChiCks, dUCks, geese, turkeys,
4376481 HTF

ALL breed boarding & proless,onal
grooming. Finest most sanitary aIr
cooled lacliltles Long coatell breeds
a speCIality Brigllton229 '2.428 ATF

BOW WOW Poollie Salon Complele
grooming. boarding & breeding
Pups lorsale Mrs Hull 227 4271.

ATF

HORSES BOAROED 'H 00 a
month Wagon Wheel Farms. North
vllle,3496415 If

POODLE
GROOMING

74e
t)fJ99!e

7'tUN, ~~
ROMAN ...
PLAZA ',~Noyi Road "':',-- __
at Grand Riyer

Call Now For An

Appointment

349-4829 349-9070

EMPLOYMENT • •,..
16-1 Help I"'anted
CONSTRUCTION SuperTnlenllenl,
qualll,ell only need apply.
references ME: Resldl!'nlral
Bullllers Brlghlon 227 7017 between
8and5pm ATF

PART TIME "ght AulI,lor. 11 10 7
a m three 10 five nights a week
Some weekends & hOlidays
Bookkeeping experience helpful
Good fnnge benefits Pay rate based
uponexperlet1ce Apply Holiday Inn,
125Holiday Lane. Howell. Mlch

ATF

NEW HUDSON ELEVATOR
FALSTAFF HORSE FEED

Master-Mix Feed
Triumph Feed
Specializing in our

OWN BLEND HORSE FEED

DELIVERY SERVICE
SHEFPO ST. (Behind Post Office)

NEW HUDSON, MICH.

CALL 437-6355

CAREERS IN TECHNOLOGY
Unltell Eleclronlcs Insl,tule oilers
hlg~ school grads two years elec
Ironic Iralnln9 w,th lob placement
upon graduat~on Caree/s Include-
oceanography. medical teCh.,OI.og\r
broadcasting. e1c Ca~1collett f'Jr
Hall I 5597670 1122

DUE to expanll,ng bus,ness. we are
m need of more sales people If you
woulll like 10 sel your own earn,ngs
&have a challenging lob Call loday
for more information on our free
Ira,",ng protram Howell 517 5~6
3030. Hamburg 3132276155. Nov,
313 349 2790 or Fowlerv,lIe 517·223
9162 A8 WOMAN lor housecleanmg one daf

a week Salem township area O~m
transportallon 4373678 H21COUNTER ~'ELP-Full & parI

I,me Apply Marv's Bakery. 10730 E
Grand R,ver. Brighton AB KITCHEN help. Expenenced orly

Daytime InqUire In person A & 'tN,
South Lyon. H11MATURE woman to babysll live

dayS per week dunng the summer
Light housekeeping Own tran
sporl,ahon, references Brighton 227
76045aller 5 p m A8

CUSTOMER recophonlsl p?slhon
available. typing skills & so ne
bookkeeping Howell 546 ,. 100 ,\e

BOB-a-LINK GOLF COURSE
HELP WANTED

Waitresses

349-2723

Grand River & Beck, Novi

HELP WANTED

Women for lIght packaging Man wanted for

truck driver. Men for plant work.
Apply in Person

NORTHVILLE LABORATORIES
501 Fairbrook. Northville

PARTY PLAN MANAG ER

We are looking for the right person to become

a party plan manager in a new Arts and

Crafts Company. Must have experience in
party plan management. Craft experience

not required. We offer a car program, base
salary, insurance benefits, high commission

and a top training program. For information:

call 455-4748

MECHANIC -FORD

We have immediate need for 2 experienced

qualified men. Excellent working conditions.
For details call John Adams, Service
Manager at

JOHN MACH FORD SALES

NORTHVILLE 349-1400 . 427-6650

John Mach Ford Sales, Inc
550 Seven Mile

Northville

349·1400

ASK FOR SERVICE

RUSTPROOFING by QUAKERSTATE

GUARANTEED
KEN'S COLLISION

'.
Complete ColliSion ServIce

150 E. McHattle· Box 314 . South Lyon

437-6100

A COMPLETE
ENGLISH AND WESTERN STORE

English and Western boots and clothes

SHOW TIME TACK SHOP
10987 Highland Road (M-59)

Hartland, Michigan
632-7479

(2 blocks East of U.S. 23)

·Gerald Show Carts
·Tex Tan
'Bone Allen
'Blue Ribbon

URG
WAREHOUSE

10588 Hamburg Rd.-Hamburg-227-5690

"M,lev Tralters
'POllS
·Stubben
·Crosby

Call your
Local Office

Today to Place
your Ad in 4

Weekly
Newspapers

[-VERYTHING
lOR THE lJRIDE

227-6101
437-2011
349-1700

J\IHHllJfll unl'lll',

f\I"p,,,,,
I "IOIm"I,

T 11,11" You Curth
l)1 t uur ":IdL'1 11un ,II

~

( \~J

I~'~"t _.

"-.j \•..,;;i ,
Northvlll!' Rccord

3491700
South Lyon Hrrald

437 2011

Cook



JANITOR-W,lIlraln man wriling 10
learn Musl be over 40 yrs old
Apply PersoMel Office REULAND
ELECTR IC ~SOO E Grand River,
Howell A8

SUPPLEMENT YOUR INCOME-
Immediate openings In Howell,
Brlghlon, P,nckney. ParI time,
early mornlng hours, car necessary
1511 546 5919 or call collect 131ll
~B3.()153 DETROIT FREE PRESS

A9

MAN OR WOMAN, for .slabl,shed
RT, Sales a. Colleellors Bnghton,
Howe-It area Excellent pay, neClit.
bOndable and musl have tra~
sportallon Applv L B PRICE CO
53~ E Michigan, Lansing or callI
~B5 8213. A 10

5 women wanled Free Iralnmo w,lh
pay 2 evenmgs weekly (313) B18
354ll or 229 ~261. AS

APARTMENT MA~AGER-
Fam,lyor smgle person 10 manage 7
modern apartments against free
renl 01 2 bedroom aparlmenl
Conlact Mr Tvson, 170 O'OOherly.
Brighton 221 70SA A8

~OOK-All sh1fts, expenence only,
lop wages lor right person Apply In
person from 10 a m 6 p m at
Flame Resl 210 N Main Millord.
MI. I AB

SU BSTITUTE Carrie, lor Free
Press Motor route. May '25. & 26
Bnghton area S30 for bOth days 229
9~~0 a8

HANDYMAN to dO carpenlry, WANTED repair man for Molorola
housepalnllng ,& yard work for Quasar color TV Rip-off arta5t,
home owner. Brighton 229 4301 A6 thIeves, con men don't answer. 3~9·

0320
HOWELL Public Schools, H.S
Secretary needed lull lime. In
lerestlng & stimUlating assign
ments Typing skills required, ex
perlence deSired Apply Director of
PersoMel. Howell PubliC Schools,
208 W Grand R,ve" Howell 517·546
ln8 AS

BABYSITTER & housekeeper, 5
days, Bnghton~40a wk. Call alter 7
p m Br<gh ton 221 6919 A8

ANNARBORAREA
Typist, Dr 's,,!f,co ~215 S3 hr.
Car Biller $IJOweek
Aulo Cashier S3 hr
Maon Jan,tor $550 month
Dlclaphone Typist .$520 monlh

PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED
BRIGHTON 2217651

BLOCK & Brick Layer, mosllv
reSidentIal work 8rr9hton 229 28S9

A8

YOUNG MAN for clean up dutv
ApplV Marv's Bakery, 10730 E
Grand RIver, Brighton AS

BAKER TRAINEE-rulillme night EXPERIENCED LUBRICATION
shill Apply Marv's Bakery, 10730 E MECHANIC -Bullard Ponllac 221
Grand River. Brlghlon A8 1761 Bnghton ATF

ATTRACTIVE $75 week Parll,me
work for mothers With chtldren '227
6653 Brighton AS

SECRETARY, social agency needs
galla handle conf,dentlal rePOrls
and ml'sc duties, '56000 yr
RECEPTIONIST. Northv,lIe,' must
be malure and tactful to handle legal
material. SSOO UD month. fee paid
MECHANICAL DRAFTSMEN,
minimum 9 months bpard ex
perlence, degree no' required, S3 50
to S7 hr, lee paid Call
PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED.
Brlghlon 221 7651

MAN OR WOMAN-Io deliver
DetrOIt News In Brighton· Howell
area CommlS'Slons plus car
allowance Barney Ewald 229·65B7
Brighton A9

PAYROLL CLERK-High school
graduate With a minimum of J yrs
experience on a payroll de pI Musl
be capable of preparing al1 govern
menl tax reports. and famrhar With
computer payroll processes Ex
cetlent fringe benefits program
Salary range Irom $6,588 to $8.407
L!vfngs1cn County, apply personnel
olflce 201 Stale SI , Howell

CENTURY Travel Trailers.•).

j'

I

I

I

I,
",

'I

WANTED Used MolorCYCles Mol

Sprl Cycle, we pay lOP dollar 227
6128 ATF

IF you are Inleresled In .ales and
BP.IGHTON Big Boy, m.le cook, good money and a business 01 your
doys.3040hrwk Applywllhon A8 owncallalter~pm 1517.546B050

A9

FULL TIME . live In houseke.per,
reference. Brighton 229 23B~ ATF WANTED, used Honda We pay lop

dollar Sporl Cycle, 7288 W Grand
R,ver, Brlghlon227 612B ATF

YOUR OWN BUSINEss-ParIUme
could be lull lime You sel hours

Less than $SO 00 .nvestment Call
afler '6 30 P m 349 0533

MATU R E full lime sales help
wanled Occasional Salurdays
Some knowledge of custom
draperoes & decorallng helplul.
Appl y 9 30 10 5 30 The Bedspread
PI.ce, 279 Park Place 3490030

BROILER MAN, experienced only,
nlghl shill Union & Insurance
benefits For oersonal interview call
Chef Brown, Canopy Holel, Brlghlon
2296013. A9

TOOL & DIE
Immediate openings for
Tool & Die makers, tool
room machinist.
grinder hands, af-
ternoon shift.

INSPECTION
Able to accurately read
prints, micrometers,
calibers; make ac-
curate math
calculations. Able to
work either shift.

HAIGH INDUSTRIES
61S0'US 23
Brighton

SALES lady. mature woman Full
lime Apply Pe.se Paint, 101 N
Center

AVON
asks .••

15 THERE AN AVON
REPRESENTATIVE
IN YOUR LIFE? If not.
we may need someone
like you in your neigh-
borhood. Sell in your
spare time, earn good
money. Interested?
Call: 476-2082

16-2Situations Wantedl

SOUTH Lvon Children Cenler Now
open Full Day Care and Prlvale
Nursery Call 437 2~, HTF

WILL do yard cleaning, mowing,
clear brush from lots & trees and
sodding 1 517 5.46 1039 Howell AS

COLLEGE JUNIOR needs work
Experienced in concrete work,
sidewalks, pallo & walls Also
palnllng & olher odd lobs 2297U.0
ask for Richard A8

15 YEAR Old girl wants parI lime
lob Call afler 3 p m 3497867. North
ville area only TF

WILL do housework & or yard work
1 dC!y a week, 8 hrs. a day, $.4 an
hour. Broghton 221 5451 ATF

YARD CARE-Upkeep on regular
basis Weedong, planting, edging,
shr ub work. raking. and spr Ing
clean up Call collect (313J 878,9192
evenings AS

WILL dO day or nighl babyslttong ,n
my home Soulh Lyon 437 3573 H22

CUSTOM hay work dene. Your land
orours Wesl.ckorvou 4376566

Hl1

EXPERIENCED CARPENTER-
win do small remodeling lobs &
Other Carpenlry Related Jobs al a
Very Reasonable Rate Available
evenings and weekends Millard
131316858212

CL EAN I N G lady one day a week
own transporlallon references 3~9·
4148

ORGANIST ava,lable for weddlnos
449 5841 1313l ATF

I AM a Pennyrlch represenfatlve
Custom filled bras, breast
prosthe~ls, call 437 9368i ask for
Judith. H22

WILL do alterafJons In my home~
many Vrs e~pe"ence 5.6-3905,
Chemung area I AS

BABYSITTING done on my home.
near lown Brighton 227 58<2 AB

ACCOUNTANT~Experlenced In
cost and general, excellenl.
references, available Immedlately
2275716 Brlghlon AB

BABYSITTING In my home. Hour,
day or week Novlare. 349·3114 3

HANDYMAN eKperlenced. Pa,n
t.ng, tIImg, warlpaperlngi paneling,
speclallt,es Will dorepalrwork 229
B325 Brighton ATF

PART TIME work fo, rellred man BA!!YSITTING, my home Ex
In retail hardw,re store-Write'" ..perlef1C:ed mother $100 per hour.
glvIOg Qualillcatlons to Box 01, c 0 3497578 Norlhv,lIe.
Soulh Lvon Herald. H21

~UKI
1974 Models

Moore's Motor Sport
21001 Pontiac Trail at 8
Mile, South Lyon

437-2688

'72 KAWASAK I Enduro, Iwo
exhausts, Iwo lores, two'helmels, 800
hiles 4310723 H21

1911 SUZUKI TC 90, low mileage,
like new, $270 00, 431 6105 H21

1973 YAMAHA ENDURO, 250, good
cond,tion ~800 229 8393aller6p m

A8

RUTTMAN Trail Bike. '74, $90
Ponckney 8186102 arter 4 30 AB

1961 TRIUMPH 650, excellenl
condlloon ~700. AUer 1 p m 2214431
NlghlS 1313J 455 oon A8

MURRAY BICYCLE, 10 speed,
excellenl condition. S50 Bnghton
2271855 AS

1969 HARLEY DAVIDSON
SPORTSTER, eleclrlc start, new
motor, custom paint $2,000 Brlghlon
2275976 A8

MINI Bike, 5 h.p. 6" tires, $70
Brighton 229 <1615.

1971 HONDA 70, trail 5115 also 1971
HONDA: 175 Tra,l, S315 Brlghlon
229 9027 aller 6 p m A8

SUZUKI SALE
Your Ship has Come
the 1974s Are In!
TC 125
TS 185.
TS 250
GT750

$699
$795
$995

S1995
.npnees plus taxes. licence, etc.

ATF

CUSTOM FUN
MACHINES, Inc.

4475 Grand River
(at Lake Chemung)

Phone (517 546-3658)
1969 HONDA SL 90.6,000 miles, 5200
AII':r 4 n m Brlohlon 2294579. AS

HONDA CT 70, 1972 950 miles
Excellenl cond,lIon ~27S 3499075

7 -3 Boats and
Equipment

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

FISHING be.l, motor & Iraller, TWO 14 Inch ET Mags,grey, on new
excellenl lor family use. Call afler 6 glass belted F 7B Ilres ~ 4316100.
P m Brighton 229 7000 A8 H 21

CRUISE AIR
Motor Homes

HOUSEKEEPER wllh tran
sportaf[on 5 days per week for
working molher w,lh 2 .chool gorls.
References requJred 3494326 after 6
pm

EXPERI ENCED shampoo girl
Apply In person Golden Comb,
NorUwllle Square.

HAIR Sly"st lull or pari lime Good
opporlun,ly Hair Sanctuary, North
ville 417 5231 4

ATTORNEYS need olllee gorl 10
answer telephone Some light
Ivplng $200 per hour 10 slarl Nov!
locahon Please call Mrs Porter.
Roya I Oak 399 9103

FULL lime child ca .... lor 12 year
old SlarllOg June 17, 10 Mile,
Haggerly. Call aller 6 30 P m ~17
44111

PROFESSIDNAL-TechOLcal or
Business men, must be am bilious,
desire new fncome Phone 449 Sij21
or 227 6~95 ATF

CL.EANI NG lady, 1 day a week
Relerences, 3.9·2~9

NOW taking applications ler full
lime employment. Boroni 10 Mile at
NOVI Road ..

RELIABLE barlender or barmaid
Experienced Winner's Circle Ber.
111 W Mam, North"TIIe

FULL lime h.ndvman for a pnvate
reslderce In Novi Ask for Charles
Tobel, ~27 0200

SALESWOMAN w,th some oll,ce
experience. foH trme Apply rn
person Dancer Fashlonsi South
Lyon. H21

SUMMER cemp and fall enrOllment

EXPERIENCED .emllruck driver, being laken now .372854 H24
must be over 25 years old Call 531-
0054 between 9 and 5 H22

CARETAKER MANAGER Couple·
Wanled for aparlment compleK,
South Lyon area Retired couple
preferredi but not nece5SarYi good
salary, plus mamtenance
bacKground necessari 1 399 8282

H22

6-3 Business and Pro-
fessional Services

INTERIOR palnllng &
wallpapering Free estimate ..453
2967 & ~53 2489. TF

GRAVEL. sand, topSOil $7 up per
load Call evenlOgs ~37.1024 ATF

JAN ITOR wanted Novl area. Mon BUDD'S painting and exlerror
Fn 5 p.rn . 9 p.rn 8616767 Free estJmates and Insured 349

tf 8436

MACHINISTS, Welder, & Sheet
melal, rale 52 25 per hr & up
depending on ability and
qualifications Fringe benefl1s
Apply on person, Marelco, 311
Calrell Dr. Howell ATF

,OPENING for Welcome Wagon
Representative in Navl Civic
mlOded pers~n Musl be ava,lable
for occasional evening & Saturdays
Call Mrs Hall. 961 7150. 4

FULL lime mature c.ouple wlthoul
c.hlldren Immed ately to assist In
maintaining apartment complex In
NOvl Experienced or Will tram
Good salarYi apartment, and
uh~ltle$ j::Irovlded Call mi!nager
3~9 8200 TF

HORSE breeding farm needs ad
dillonal herp Milford area C313J 685
1327, call mornang~ TF

NIGHT WA,TCHMAN

Indoors
Elderly gentleman,
must be alert and in
good health. See Mr. J.
Schotthoefer, Adell
Industries, 1-96 at Novi
Rd., Novi.

HAVING those"can'twake up In the
moring, late for another date, don't
dare punch In at thIs time again"
blues? Call .137·1971 lor Wake Up
Service and s lee p H21

"HAVE your garden Rotter T,lIed"
$700 hour Call after ~ p m week
devs 8189185 A8

QUALITY PAl NTI NG-Inlerior,
Extenor. Free Estimates 1 517 5.46
0893 A9

TRANSPORTATION
~

17-1 Motorcycles I
1973 SUZUKI 125, only 60 m,les, like
new Warranty stili In effett S600
Helmel,ncluded 431 6214 H20'

SUZUKI, RUPP

Motorcycles

CUSTOM FUN
MACHINES, INC.

Now located at
4475 Grand River

Howell 546·3659
(1st Howell EXit

off West 1 96)

HONDA, CT 70, low mrles. 1970 .(11
09.8 H21

ONE Honda XR 75. 1973. excelrent
cond I lion, $300 437 3392 H 21

CYCLE INSURANCE
Immediate Coverage

Low Rates
Just call

RENWICK, GRIMES &
ADAMS INSURANCE;

South Lyon 437·1709

'73 HONDA Trail 70, excellenl
cond,t,on 5300 Brlghlon 229 8438. A8

llRAND new 250 TM, Suzuki, rode 3
hr!li Brighton 229~2a.4 A8

'12 HONDA. SL 450, 2,990 miles,
eKcellenl condition S950 Call after 5
pm. Brighton 227 7374 AB

1972 YAMAHA. Mini Enduro off
road cycre Excellent c.ondltlon
$250 3~9 S114

SLIGHTLY used Rullman Mini.
bike, 4 h P S145 value, sacrifice.
51110 3491716

1972 HON DA CL 70 Good cond,lIon
S150 3 ~9 2906

BUL TACO 71 dlrl bike 115cc. i525
3~9 6243

7-3 Boats and
Equipment

GLASSPAR G 3, Ski bOal, 80 hp
mercury, traHer, custom cover,
skiS. many extras. 3.49 6812

14 ft V bOlIom boal with 9'h hor
sepower Evlnrude motor and
tr.ller 5.00 437 6025 aller 5 p m

H21

16 ft STAR CRAFT Super Sport, 55
hp Johnson engme & Iraller nl 3981
Broghton A8

1913 SEARS, 11 f1 canoe, like new
~15l1 Brlghlon 227 5.462 AB

16 f1 LYMAN w,lh Ira,ler, 5200. 9 f1
Hydroplanew,lh liberglas hUll $150
Brlghlon 229 9032 A8

1962 40 h p Elgin, good con~llIon.
SIlO !lrlghton 229 6812 Ask lor Oave
__________ .AS

SIDEWINDER, Arrowglass
Runabouts, Aluminum Fishing
Boats and canoes, Pontoon Boals,
snllboatsi Jonnson motors sales and
service Ted Cobb Boats and Motors
In Lakeland 2297084. ATF

16 " INBOARD Flbergla., 2119
Muslang engine, excellenl condlllon
~2.995 Brighton 229 94B2 aller 5 p m

ATF

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

CUSTOM Iravel Iraller, 1972
COuntry Squire, Musl see to ap
predate New prlc.e, $S,UtO, asking
$3,600 Ca II ~37 3233 davs, ~37 1220
nlghls hlf-

1959 MAYFAIR, Travel trailer,
good shape, 15 ft stove. furnacei

relrlgeralor, self contained, $100
Evenings 169 ~134 H21'

'72 HOLIDAY Traveler, 21 leel,
$.900 or best oller, 437·3318 H22

In -

PICK·UP covers and cuslom caps.
Buy d.rect from ~9. up Slarcrall
tenl campers and travel Irallers
General Trailer, 6976 W Seven Mile
at Currie. Northville Mondav
Friday, 8 5p m SalurdayB 12a m

TF

TWO 269 V8 ENGINES
rebuilding (I assembled,
dlsassembledJ 221 7185 Broghton

-I 7-7 Trucks

for
1

A8

S'plckup camper Sleeps 6 like new
51200 3492124

'73 MIDAS MINI motor home,
Dodge cab, sell conlalned. air
condlt,cnlngi like new $6.950 58800
Eleven Mlle. 437 9570 HTF

TRAVEL Tra,ler, self contained,
fUll balh, carpel ed, !IOod condilion
517·5<161453 ATF

SHASTA Travel Trailer I 15 II
sleeps 6 Good shape Slove,
refrigerator. heater, 'Srnk, canvas
and screen porch Call after 6 p m
S600 00 349 9969

1968 FORD 'I, Ion Iruck $415 3~9
3621

1973 DODGE custom Of. ton
ClUb Cab Pick-up. Auto
tra~s. Power steering,
rad'o. West coast mirrors
Rear step bumpers. Tone
pa Int, 18,000. $3,1l95.

COLONY CHRYSLER
453·2255

'67 DOOGE pltkup If, ton, V8
autom.llc, engine good, bOdy 1.lr.
5200orbeSlolfer.~37 6185 H21

'72 FORD !'all Ion pickup w,lh
ladder rack, V 8, slick s'llfl, 437 1471

H22

1969 FORD lIon stake, 9 II bed,
$1000 Pinckney 8783198

1970 CHEVY 'I, Ion pick up, VB.
stick, A 1 condition $1550 Brighton
2291218. A8

1965 DODGE VAN, slick shift, no
rusl ~ 51S 546 40.a A8

1971 GMC Slep Van, Power sleerlng,
power diSCbrakes. auto trans. V 8
englnei dual wheels. brand new
rubber all the way around. Best
olfer Brlghlon 2296939 alf

GEM Topsi for 1973 and '7.4 EI
CamHK»~i regularly SJ39, now 5299
while supply l.sIs Travel Sporls
Cenler, Brlghton221 78240r 3~9 4466.

ATF

'73 CHEVY 1/2 ton pIck up, excellent
cond'''on, take nllers BrJghton 229
9041 ATF

PICKUP CAPS & COVERS
For all makes and models Standard I
and cuslom designed From SI47.00
Free brochure PIONEER COACH
MANUFACTURING CD, 3.196
Pontiac Trail, Ann Arbor 66B 6185

ATF

\7-8 Autos
'11 MERCURY Monterey, $1450
Brlghlon 2299526 ATF

'69 PLYMOUTH Road Runner 363
engine. 4 speed ~500 348 9717 '

1965 OLDS 9B Good running cen
dltTon. good mlleoage, new battery,
IIres 5200 IIr m 349 3855

1972 CHEVY"'. Ion, loaded, 8'h

~~I';~C~~dl~~~~~43 B~:~to~X 1969 FALCON, excellent condl1lon,
AS • 60.000 S500 Brlghlon 227 2571 after 6

r-----------...; pm A8

I 7-8 Autos

NEW CENTURY MODEL 19 NOW IN STOCK

"COMING SOON" CENTURY 5th WHEELS

, BTRAVELI!!!! SPORTS
IiiiiiiI CENTER

BRIGHTON. MICHIGAN

8294 W., Grand River at 1-96

1974Chevrolet Truck C30
Kargo, 12ft. U-Haul type Van

w-ramp-w·C mirrors

8 cyL, auto" PSPB, heavy duty springs, dual
rear wheels, 425 miles. SACRIFICE

$6500
Brighton 227-7742

NO WAITING!
VANS • CLUB CABS

'SPORTSMAN WAGONS
Plent, to choose from

G. E. MILLER
SILES liD SERVICE

127 Hutton
Northville
349-0662

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

RUSTPROOF
Your Car

Our Service Department at
Bullard Pontiac is well·
equipped to rustproof any
car, covering exposec.
metal and penelrat,ng
inside doors.

At a cost of 550
Call Bullard for an ap
poinlment

227 1761
ATF

'66 FORD Galaxle, good condltloni

~350, Harlland 632 1059

KARMANN Gh,a '69 Excellent
condillon AM FM, air cond,l,onIOg
3.91140

1972 PLYMOUTH Gold
Duster, 6 cy I , a uto trans.,
vinyl roof, radio, body Side
moldings. New tires, like
new. 52,095.

COLONY CHRYSLER
453·2255

1971 OPAL 1900 SIal Ion wagon 25
m p 9 $1500. 3.9 1492

JEEP
FIESTA MOTORS, I"e.
n AMC ". JEEP

1205 Ann Arbor R~. Plymouth 453-3600

New 1974 Vega ,
New 1974 Chevy II Nova
New 1974 Ca maro
New 1974 Chevelle MalibU
New 1974 Chevy Impala, Hardtop
New 1974 Monle Carlo
New 1974 Chevy Caprice Hardtop

MIlford Rd .. Milford, M'ch. (Just 2 Miles S. of M59
Across from High School - 684·1 035
Open 9 to 8 pm. Mon. Ihru Friday

Saturdav - 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO

MANUFACTURERS INCREASE

50,000 MILES or 5 yrs. WARRANTY

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1974 CHEVROLET

TRUCKS
New 1974 Chevy'12 Ton pIckup
New 1974 Chevy J,~ Ton pickUP
New 1974 Chevy Elcam,"o

YAN CAMP CHEVROLET

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

S2379
52599 .
52799
52599
$3299
53499
53599

Save Hu ndreds'
Factory Officials'

demos. Many to
choose from.

_______ ...JI I 7-8 Autos
'73 VEGA. Hatchback, automatic,
radio, vinyl lop, $1850. 437 361S arter 1968 FORD Falrlane, hard lap 289
5p m H21 V8, aulo • ps 2277785 BrIghton A8

LATE '12 Club Wagon,S passenger, 1969 CHEVELLE Super Sporl, bad
Apackage,low mileage 437 109~ molor 5100. 1965 VW (No T,lle' $75

H21 Brlghlon 227 5916 A8

'66VW, good running ~311094 H21 1959 VW BAJA BUG, 65 engine &
Irans, good cond Ilion 2294315

1970 HORNET, air conditioning, 6 Broghlon A8
cyl 13 miles per gallon, exceBent
cond,l,on Asking ~925 3.89199 aller
7p.m H21

'72 MG Mldgel, 51500 or besl orrer
5175469214 aller ~ p m A8

MORE
AUTOS

ON

Brighton (313) 227-7824

Mon.-Thurs. 9·6; Fn 9·8; Sat. 9-3; Closed Sundays

L.P. Gas II Complete Service Center
Parts & Accessories

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V.I.P. Cards

$5 PER DAY

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE-
PAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY, MIL·
FORD, MICH.
SERVICE RENT-
AL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINT-
MENTONLY.

$2599
$2849
$2899

Serv,c,e Rental
Trucks $750
per day No
mileage
charge with
V I P card
While your car
or truck IS
being repaired
at Van Camp
Chevrolet,
M,lford

BULLARD
POITIAC

MILFORD, MICH.

WHY WAIT ••••?·
See Troy this week for top selection

.... and best prices on

1974 Pontiacs

I
'10 MAVERICI'" 6 cVI aulo new
exhaust syslem. ~750 or best oller
Bnghlon 229 80S4 AB

1911 PLYMOUTH Roed Runner,
new 383 engine, P 5 & brakes. mag
wheels, auto Irans 51700 or best
oller 818 3~B9 before 6 p m AB NEXT

PAGE .....

9797 E. Grand River

.'
,, ,

Brighton 227·1761'

1972 FORD PINTO, good condlloon
1600mo'or~1200 Phone 229 4478 AS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
STOP B,Y.and $AVE

f

~'74IMPAlA
~ CUSTOM COUPE

HERE NOW
ALL MODELS

, .
40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth 453-4600

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S

HEADQUARTERS
CHRYSLER
EXECUTIVE

CARS
NOW AVAILABLE AT

BILL
AI~

TEASLEY ,~
CHR\YSL~R-PLYMOUTH
DODGE - DODGE TRUCKS

9827 E. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON Phone: 229-6692

'."
MAY CLEARANCE

ON ALL
SMALL CARS IN STOCK
PINTOS, MUSTANGS,

MAVERI,CKS
MARK' FORD SALES

I I ~j ~

20801 Pontiac Trail at Eight Mile

SOUTH LYON
437-1763

FOR YOUR BEST DEAL

WE'RE OPEN
Monday & Thursday9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Tues .• Wed. - Fri. 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Saturday 9:00 a.m .. 4 :00 p.m.
TRY US YOU'LL LI KE US

SERVICE
When YOUWant It

...• ' exTENDED HOU",·· .
• 0.;&1".....

·'·130A.M ••9P.1L

We~ervjce

All Makes - All Models
Including Foreign Cars

r----BODY REPAIR-----.
Free Es11mates

All Makes -All Models
We Specialize In

Corvette Body Repair
And Truck Repair

Regular Service Hours 7:30 to 6 p.rn
New & Used Car Sales
OPEN SATURDAY

BOB SAKS OLDSMOBII:.E
• (' .. oVId Rl'WN olt Ora"-'" "o:ld • t: If''''"910t\ H,I'!, • 4.78-0500

I, ,).,~ ' I •
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Everything's Moving Sport of KingsII •tn
from the ball or swings of the
mallet usually aren't as
serious."

The polo mallet has a
tapered cane shaH with a
head of a bamboo tree root.
Lengths range from 49-inches
to 53 inches. Unlike the
croquet mallet, the ball is hit
off the side of the mallet head.

A good stroke or hit, says
Jenkins, can travel 100 yards.

"There are six basic
strokes: three offside (right
side) called offside fore
stroke, offside neck shot and
offside back shot, and three
nearside (left) side strokes
called nearside fore, nearside
neck and nearside back shot.

"Usually, a player has a
stroke in which he excels."

And, he continues, his
stroke abilities usually
determines where he'll play
on the field.

Each team has four
players. The No.1 man stays
out front, and generally he
scores the goals or J:lass~
wide shots back acrlllS the
mouth of the 24-foot wide goal
posts.

The No. 2 man usually
passes to No.1 or shoots for a
goal if a play is ~et up.

No 3 usually is the field
captain and the strongest
team member. Primarily a
defensive player, he should be
able to quickly change places
with No.4 to defend the goal
or be equally able to go ahead
of hit; No.2 man to carry an
offense up the field

The last man, No.4, nor-
mally has the greatest power
on either nearside or offside
back shots since he generally
plays defensively and is
trying to head off plays
toward his own goal

Polo is probably the fastest,
tooghest game of all sports
using a ball, insists Jenkins,
who points out tha t
"everything is moving: the
horse, the player, the mallet,
and the ball."

They may be ama-
tuers ...businessmen, doctors
or iawyers ... but the men
riding these horses must be
agile and be able to take some
bone-pounding knocks in
competition. It's not an old

. man's gamt;!, says J~nkins.
"With more than il. thousand

pounds unaer you going
maybe 40 miles an hour, and
an opponent streaking in to
bump you out of action, it's all
you can do to hit an already
moving ball. let alone hit it·
where you want It to go

"It's definitely a contact
sport requiring a good eye."

Jenkins points out that the
club has a standing bet with
professionals of any other
sport that they cannot hit a
ball on a moving horse the
first time out. Very, very few
pros have ever taken the
money, smiles the club's
founder.

Speaking of money, Jenkins
pokes a hole in the standard
saw, "Polo's a rich man's
sport." •

"You don't have to be
wealthy, and in fact many are
not. Don't get me wrong.
There aren't any poor people
playing the game, but on the

·other hand they aren't
necessarily nch. Some have
only a single horse and they

Continued from Page l·B

season, the Detroit Polo Club
competes each Sunday-at
home or away-with teams
from throughout the Midwest,
including Chicago, In-
dianapolis, Cleveland, etc.
Most members compete as
amateurs, although some
are professionals in the sense
that they make their
livelihood raising and training
polo ponies. 160UTSl:

DUE ""'I..,
THU JUNE 13' I

FRI JUNE 14' 2
SAT JUNE IS' 3

QUARTER
FINALS

TUE JUNE 18' 4

WED JUNE 19' 5

SAT JUNE 22' 6
1

SUN JUNE 23' 8

WED JUNE 26' 9
10

SEMI SUN JUNE 3D' 11
FINALS 12

WED JUL Y 3' 13
14

FINAL SUN JULV1 15

ALLUVIE!MATCHES!
MAtcH TiME

INAUGURAL CEREMONIES
plu, BRAZIL n YUGOSLAVIA

10.00 AM
12'00 No.n"Ponies," explains Jenkins,

is a misnomer since the
animals are really horses I
generally ranging in age from
4 all the way to 20.

"I'm ready, let's get this
show on the road," says John
Gary King, the club's
mounted referee. He'll be the
only official working today. In
regulation meets, two um-
pires are mounted while a
referee watches the action
from a position in the grand-
stands. A timekeeper times
lhe play and allows for time
outs. I

Today, becaus"e neither
horses nor players are in
shape, the time of play is
being trimmed. Regulation
games consist of six 71h
minute periods-"chukkers"
in polo language.

"The 'Game of Kings' is one
of the oldest'In the world,"
says Jenkins as he assists his
three sons in preparing their
horses All three will compete
today, using seven or eight
horses.

"It was played 2,500 years
ago in Central Asia. Over the
years it declined in
popularity, nearly disap-
pearing· until the English
revived it just before the Civil
War <1850's) by bringing it to
Europe from India.

Today the polo capital of the
world is Argentina.

An Argentinian will be the
only professional on the field
loday. He has an ex-
ceptionally fine handicap.

Polo players are han-
dicapped from 0 to 10 goals,
with better players receiving
lhe grealer goal ratings.
Before each game the ratings
of each team's players are
lolaled. Subtracting the lesser
team's. rating from--tlie
greater - and giving 'the dif-
ference to the weaker learn
establishes the handicap.

In championship matches
and in today's scrimmage
there. are no handicaps.

There are only 55 players in
the entire world who are
handicapped at 10 goals-and
all of them are Argentinians.

Polo is a contact sport, with
players and horses purposely
"bumping" each other in
pursuit of the baseball size
wooden ball. "It's a lot like
hockey," says Jenkins. It can
get awfully rough in there al
times."

Member Pat Mulligan, the
Detroit Lincoln-Mercury
dealer who plays with the
Boca Raton (Florida) club in
the winter, adds, "I've seen
guys break theLr legs and
worse. Horses can get
seriously hurt, too. One lost an
eye last year."

"Worst kinds of injuries
usually result when a horse
falls," says Jenkins. "Injuries

W GERMANY n CHILE , 11:00AM

URUGUAY nNETHERLANDS
plu, ITAL Y" HAITI

11.011 AM
1:00PM

BRAZIL n SCOTLAND 2:30 PM

ITALY VI ARGENTINA 2:30 PM
SCOTlAND VI YUGOSLAVIA
W GERMANY VI e GERMANY

11:00 AM
2'30 PM

ITALY "POLAND 11·00 AM

TEAMS TO BE ANNOUNCED
JUNE 23

11:00AM
2.30 PM

TEAMS TO BE ANNOUNCED
JUNE 23

11·00 AM
2:30 PM

TEAMS TO BE ANNOUNCED
JUNE 23

11.00 AM '
2'30 PM .,

CLOSING CEREMONIES pi"
CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL

10:00 AM
11.00 AM
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Everything's moving in game of polo: Player, horse, mallet and the ball

stable their own animals
Others have dozens of
animals, spending a quarter
million bucks to make sure
he's gol winners."

Polo pornes do not come
cheap, however. Taking
upwards of two to four years
to train, they range from $300
lo $10,000 or more Mlllt ex-
pensive on the field loday is
$5,000.

The fm,t chukker's ready to
start, and someone says,
"Now you're going to se~ why
this is a participant's sport.
For the spectator It's 'the
game on the other side of the
field'."

Four blue-shi rted, four
while-shlrted horsemen take
the field. They're wearing
helmets and face masks to
protect themselves from shots
to the head or face. Referee
King "bowls" the ball bet-
ween the players, much like
the puck is pitched between
players In a hockey face-off.

The scrimmage is barely
underway when the four-
ounce ball cracks off a
player's mask and still
another shot slaps the flank of
one of the horses.

It's a fast, rugged match
and men and horses lire
qULckly as they streak after
the elusLve ball ... from one
end of the field to the other As
someone saId earlier, the
game seems always to be at
the olher side of the fIeld
where the specta lor has
difficulty following the ball

Each chukker, already cut
to six minutes, is trimmed to
five minutes as the scrim-
mage progresses and tiring
players "run low" on fresh
horses and second breaths

"They're playing harder
than they usually do this early
in the year," puffs Pat
Mulligan. "Really extending
themselves too much."

And belween big drags of
spring air, Jenkins, former

member of the Novi Planning
Board, adds, "It gets faster
and lougher later on. We're
not pairing off today like we
would in a real game. Won't
see much play-making or
bumping today ..Just guys

lrymg to meet the ball.I,

"But corne back some
Sunday when we have a
regular game and we'll show
you some real action
Everyone's welcome."

.i 7-8 Autos I 1L-.7-_8...A~ut_o_S -J

"73 VEGA GT, AM FM, a,r. rust 1972 DODGE Colt station
proofed, rear de log. ~ speed, 437
9917alter5pm H21 wagon Standard sh'ft.

radio White wall tires.
wheel covers. 1 owner,
28.000 ExIra clean 25 30
mpg 51,895

COLONY CHRYSLER
453 2255

I 7-8 Autos
1967 CHRYSLER Newyorker,
p bps P Windows, good tires S2.4D
517 5.66767 A7

'69 FORD Make offer on engine,
body free 4372700 H211969 CHEVELLE Slat,on Wagon,

r"nsgood S600 Bnghton 227 54S1
ATF

• ~7' CH EVY wagon, Townsman.
30.000 miles, excellent condition
S2000 Call ~49 4986 evenings H21

\

'68 CHEVELLE, needs work $200
'554354

'71 VW Super Beelle. AM FM 8
track. sun roof, auto slick $1500 or
best offer 3497142

Subscribe To .Your

COMMUNITY
'63 IMPALA l.ook.s fantastic. runs,
needs engine work S12S 3492651
after 5

1970 AMBASSADOR Wagon. PS, PB.
air c..uod condition 3494862

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS

'66 PONTIAC Catalma ~ door, V8,
good condition Only 56,000 ongmal
miles New tires. complete new
muffler system. new brakes $400
3.94161

1970 PONTIAC CATAL I NA
Statlonwagon 5600 or take over
payments (313) 8786787 P,nckney A9

.-

NEWSPAPER105 S. Lafayette - South Lyon
Phnne 437-1177

Used Cars Bought & Sold
19611 TEMPEST. Station Wagon.
good transportallon, S1(IO Bngh10n
2292815 A8

YOUR NEWS IS OUR BUSINESS !1911 DODGE Brougham Monaco. 8
c.yl, 04dr hardtop. full power, air.
$1600 Bnghlon 2277519

every week we gather and publish
the local news in your homFltown

every week when the newspaper is
delivered to your door, you can
read what is going on in your
community
THAT'S YOUR NEWS

-=------;---==::;::::::;;;;:::-----
~UTH LYON ',Ie 1St HERALD

i968 PLYMOUTH ROAD RUNNER.
$475 Ca II afler 6 p m 313 229 9027

A8

15 ACRESOF
~,<

' ............ :

< J;ACILITIES'\'.New & Used Cars'
• Top Dollar Paid for
Used Cars & Trucks

• Servfce • Parts
.Bump Shop

THAT'S OUR BUSINES~For Your Car
Lloyd Auto Sales

437-2065
601 S. Lafayette
So Lyon. Mich

Small 101 • Big deals

THE NO V I ~ ~1.YAYl®If anyone says he can
, sell fv, i,,$ than
ROGER PECK· he'!>
!ust got to be kIdding.

\"rllll,l/p I.UlllPrrm\ IIward Sill,. .'1(":<'11 III 11"lell\ I

474-050

, 30250 Grand RIVer
, Just Wast of Middlebelt

-OPEI-
, Mon. & Thurs-. 'til 9

Clpsed ~torday

'---- __ ~::=.._=__=_~::..:::===========:.J
GET ALL OF THE LOCAL NEWS EVERY WEEK

Subscrtbe to the NorthVille Record, the NOVI News, the
Brtghton Argus or the South Lvon Herald TODA Y Ir--------------------------------,
I ' NI\\1E I
I AODRESS I
I I
I C" I
I I
I 1- . NOrlh .....lh. R~ .. o,lI f J N(N~ New'S II r J South L,o" H... 'd I .,O"UhIOO I\19u, I
I I (ncln!l(d IS. S6 lor \ YtJr NEW Sumcnllhon II I ,E""lo",d" SIO 1012 Yw Renew'l I
I r1 8"ngo'~ndtotheNon.hVllleR(!('()f'd 104W M.JlnSt 'JorrhVJJle 48'61or I
1 The SDvlh Lyon Herald '01 N Lafayerr~ SoIJrh Lyon 48178 Of Th~ 8rrgh 10 f'J I

Argos: 'OJ E Grand Rlller 8nghron 4$116 oJL _
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EARLY·
DEADLINE

For Classified
Advertising
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'Injuries from the ball or swings of the mallet usually aren't as serions'

\ -
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HERBERT J. RORABACHER has been promoted
to General Foreman of Dunn Steel Products
Division of Townsend Co.,
effective May 13.

Rorabacher joined Dwm
Steel Products in April 1946
and has worked in several
capacitites during his 28
years with the company.
Prior to his promotion he
was the Shipping
Department Foreman.

Rorabacher resides at
50285 W. Seven Mile and
has been a resident of
Northville for many years. HERBERT RORABACHER

PLANS are being finalized for the grand opening
celebration of Northville Square shopping center
scheduled for the week of June 6-15.

The celebration will feature a "Treasure Chest"
containing more than $3,000 worth of prizes and gift
certificates. Among the prizes will be a color tele-
vision set.

Northville Square is located in downtown Nor-
thville.

JAMES A. BROWN of 20668Lexington Boulevard,
Northville, a sales representative for E.R. Squibb &
Sons, Inc. manufacturer of prescription medicines
and other health-related products, has been named a
recipient of the company's "Go-Getter" Award for'
outstanding sales performance in 1973.

He and the other recipients of the award were
honored at a dinner in Southampton, Bermuda, where
they and their spouses enjoyed a five-day vacation.

Including the 1973 award recipients 2,205 Go- .
Getter Awards have been made to 1,287 members of
the Squibb sales force during the 51 years of existence
of the annnal sales competition.

STOP·N-GO FOODS, Incorporated, a Dayton,
Ohio based convenience food store chain, reported a
224percent improvement in earnings per share for the
first forty weeks of its fiscal year. ~.President John H.
Johnston, in the firm's third quarter report, pointed
out to shareholders that a significant 24.7 percent
increase in sales during the third quarter has brought
sales, year to date, up to $28,313,392.This represents a
20.6 percent improvement over last year's sales of
$23,471,272year to date.

Johnston stated that the improvement in sales has
been the major factor in producing an earnings per
share, year to date, of $.81 as compared to last year's
earnings at the same time of $.25.

Expansion plans continue to become a reality with
the addition of two new corporate stores and five new
regional stores during the third quarter. During the
last quarter of the fiscal year, expansion plans include
the addition of twenty stores to the corporate
operation.

The company's stock is sold over-the-counter and is
handled by The Ohio Company, Columbus, Ohio.

A PUTTING CONTEST, sponsored by Del's
Shoes, Northville Sporting Goods Store and Lapham's
Men's Shop, entered its second week today in Nor-
thville where prizes of $75, $50 and $25 gift certificates "-
are to be awarded winners following playoffs on June
1. Participants may qualify at any of the three
downtown sponsoring stores.

APPOINTMENT of John W. Funk to the position
of vice president of internal operation of the construc-
tion equipment group of Jeffrey-Galion Corporation of
Columbus, Ohio, is announced by Frank J. Durzo,
president.

Funk, who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson S.
Funk, 845 Grace Street, has served as general counsel
of the firm since joining it in 1972.

He is a 1!J55 graduate of Northville High School
and received his BA and MA degrees in business ad·
ministration from University of Michigan and his jUflS
doctorate from U. of M. law school.

He is married to the former Carol Sutton of North-
ville, and they have four children. They make their
home in Columbus.

MANUFACTURERS National Corporation,
parent company of Manufactures National Bank of
Detroit and Manufacturers Bank of Livonia declared a
cash dividend of forty-five cents per share to be paid
on June 28 to shareholders of record June 7.

L. DAVID KELLETT has been elected president
of the Michigan division of MultiPlex Home Cor-
poration, it was announced this past week.

Also, Lawrence R. Rospierski has been appointed
sales manager for the firm which docs business in
Novi.

Kellett, a graduate civil engineer I shares part-
nership in the company with Richard S. Crawford,
John S. Scherer and Joseph E. Baranska. He has been
associated with the building industry for 17 years.

Rospierski, an arts graduate of U of D, has been
with MultiPlex for. one year as an assistant in the
marketing department.

t, •
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MID-AMERICA Fidelity Corporation announced
May 9 a cash dividend of 30 cents per share, payable
on June 20, 1974,to shareholders of record June 10. The
dividend compares with 27 cents per share paid in the
previous quarter,

It was also announced by Mid-America Fidelity
Corporation, President Joseph B. Foster, that
Rudolph E. Reichert, Jr., MD, has been elected a
director of Mid-America Fidelity Corporation. He

'I ,'"'' '4"_. i !... ~

A Column About
•

People, Places 'n Things

replaces Charles E. Leahy, who continues as
secretary-treasurer of Mid-America Fidelity Cor-
poration and as a director, senior vice-president,
controller and cashier of Ann Arbor Bank and Trust
Company, the MAFC subsidiary.

Dr. Reichert is a practicing physician in Ann
Arbor and is director of the Cardiology Unit at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor. He has served as
a director of Ann Arbor Bank and Trust Company
since 1966.

Ann Arbor Bank and Trust Company became a
subsidiary of Mid-America Fidelity Corporation, a
bank holding company, February, 1974. In April,
MAFC announced that it was exploring the possibility
of merger with American Bankcorp of Lansing. These
negotiations are continuing according to Foster.

ACQUISITION of casual Food Stores, Inc., a
chain of eight food stores and two gasoline outlets
located in the Covington, Kentucky area was an-
nounced at a recent Board of Directors meeting by
John H. Johnston, president of Stop-N-Go Foods, Inc.,
a Dayton, Ohio Based convenience store chain.

Johnston pointed out that this chain, which for-
merly operated under the Regional Licensee
Program, is a valuable addition to the corporation and
will be convenient and economical to serve, due to its
proximity to corporate headquarters in Dayton.

The acquisition, Johnston said, is a major step in
the company's planned expansion program of adding
new stores and acquiring small groups of food stores
in the marketing area. This purchase brings the total
of corporately operated stores up to 142and Regional
Licensee stores to 242, for a grand total of 384 stores in.
17 states. .

One of the stores is located in Brighton.

DAVID P. PORTA, 767 Drummers Lane,
Brighton, recently qualified to attend a career con-
ference of New York Life Insurance Company's
agents a t Sawmill Creek Lodge in Huron, according to
Lester L. Schoenberg, C.L.U., general manager of the
company's Northland-Detroit general office.

Porta joined other agents and company
executives for educational work in life underwriting,
health and employee protection insurance.

FEATURING FOOTBALL, air hockey, and
pinball, the Fun Factory has opened its doors for
business. Owned by Alfred Dinverno, who owns
successful pinball arcades in several other cities, the
Fun Factory is located in the Roman Plaza on Novi
Road, just north of Grand River Avenue. The arcade
will be open from 12 noon to 12 m!qpight Monday
through Thursday, from 12 noon to 2 a.m. on Fridays,
froml0a.m. to 2a.m. on Saturdays, and froml0a.m.
to 12 midnight on Sundays. .H •

Horses

Mouth
This column is open to news

of all breeds of horses and
ponies. Send you questions.
comments and horse show
newsto "Horse's Mouth" care
of the South Lyon Herald,
,SouthLyon, MI.• 48178,

Thehorse show season is off
to a busy start as word arrives
weeklyof shows scheduled for
the upcoming· summer
months. Many of the shows
are going to be held in local or
sUlToundingareas.

The Dearborn Exchange
Club Quarter Horse Show is
slated for June 1 at Ford Field
in the heart of Dearborn,
beginning at 8:30 a.m.

Harry Hurd from Almond,
New York, will be the judge
for the show which is
AQ.H.A. and M.Q.H.A. ap-
proved.

Over $2,500in prize money
and trophies will be awarded
as well as ribbons and cash

.prizes in halter, performance
and youth classes. '

OnJune 15the Barn Busters
will host their. first annual
horse show at Hell Creek
Ranch located at 10820Cedar
Lake Road, Pinckney.

The show will begin
promptly at 9 a.m. with Doug
Cline as judge. Trophies and
six ribbons WIllbe awarded in
each class as well as high
point trophies in pony, junior
and senior divisions.

Classes will be divided into
juniors 14 and under and
seniors 15 years of age or
older.

An additional feature will
be a chicken barbeque on the
grounds that day.

A 'series of English and
Western horse shows ex-
tending from June through
October will be presented by
the B-Bar-K Farm located at
5192910 Mile Road between
Napier and Chubb. Bob
Kruger is owner of the farm.

Dates for the shows are
June 16, July 21, August 18,
September 15and October 20,
beginning at 9 a.m.

~ £u1lline of classes will be
featured including com-
petition for tiny tots, six and
under.

Battery Gets A Boost
makers now tend toward various non-
battery activities. Thus when con-
sidering an investment in this group,
each company should be judged on its
merits in terms of diversification,
comparative standing.

Continued from Page 3-B

products gives some fresh impetus to
battery makers.

SEVERAL FACTORS augur well for
the continued growth and profitability of
the battery business: (1) Increased
electrical demands of today's autos; (2)
less restrictive government pricing
policies; (3) speed-up in the
proliferation of cordless appliances; (4)
the advantage of batteries versus
gasoline insofar as air pollution is
concerned; (5) Increases in battery
prices, whicR should help to offset the
steadily advancing manufacturing
costs; and (6) higher profit margins for
replacement sales, which account for
the bulk of demand.

With modern-day or "space age"
technology, battery manufacturers have
been adding items and materials to their
product mix-as, for example, the new
titanium battery. This is smaller and
ligh ter-weight than conventional
models, thus permitting greater
flexibility in packaging and design.

In addition, some of the recent
models are less expensive than the
nickel cadmium unite;. Overall, battery

AT PRESENT. the Research
Department of Babson's Reports is of
the opinion that the prices of most stocks
in this field are reflecting a number of
unfavorable factors. They are being
influenced by a decrease in the demand

. for original-equipment batteries
because of a substantially lower level of
new car and truck production, profit
margin pressures, and the mounting
expense of borrowing money today.

Babson's does, however, recom-
mend the purchase of the common stock
of ESB Inc., NYSB, for its capital ap-
preciation potential. Those interested
may have a free copy of a report on this
company by writing Babson's Reports
Inc., Wellesley Hills, Mass. 02181.

Less Traffic Seen
MemOrial Day traffIC will

be a lillie Iighler this year.
TraffIc' engineers in lhe

Dcparlment of Slale High-
ways and Transportation
esLimate Michigan motorists
WIll almost-but not qUite-
equal thclr 1973 total of 707
million miles of travel, a
record high for four-day
Memorial Day weekends.

To prepal'e slate highways
for Ihc anticIpated rush of
traffic, John P. Woodford,
Direclor of State Highways
and Transportation, ordered a
halt to all but emergency
construction and main·
tenance work on stale high-
ways throughout the four·day
weekend. The order applies to
movement of heavy con-

strucLion equipment on or
near stale highways and a
check of all roadside con-
struclion and detour signing
to minimize motorist in-
cOll,venience

Traffic over the four-day
week~nd is expected to be
heavy on Interstate 75, In-
lerslate 94, Interstate 96, US-
10, US·23,US·27, US-l27, US-
131and M-37.

The Chevrolet Division of
General Motors has again
volunteered to suspend
shipping operations on the
Saginaw River during heavy
lraffic periods, thus reducing
lhe number of openings of the
1-75 Zilwaukee Bridge near
Saginaw.

; 5Tmcums':
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Farmers

•
~

Get Tax Relief
LANSING-A tax break for far-

mers, aimed at halting creeping ur-
banization of Michigan agricultural
land, is in the offmg-after a years·long
struggle by rural interests.

Sponsor of the bill, Rep. Dale
Warner, R-Eaton Rapids, says its major
purpose is to "stop careless destruction
of good farmlands in' areas near
developing cities," The Legislature gave
final approval to the bill earlier this
month and there is expected to be no
problem in gaining Governor William
Milliken's signature.

UNDER THE MEASURE, farmers
would contract with the state to limit use
of their agricultural land for 10 years.

lithe contract were approved by the
state and by a local governing unit, the
farmer would qualify for a credit against
his state income tax. That credit would
equal the amount by which his property
taxes exceed seven per cent of the
household income. (For owners of in-
corporated farms, the figure would be
seven per cent of taxable income.)

If a farmer backed out of the
agreement before the 10 years elapsed,
he'd be penalized the amount of the tax
credit he'd collected, plus six per cent
annual interest.

Backers figure the bill will cost the
state $6 million - $10 million a year.

ELTON SMITH , president of the
Michigan Farm Bureau-which for years
fought for tax relief for farmers--ealled
the legislation "a positive step to assure
a healthy and viable agriculture in
Michigan ."

"Farmers have been concerned
about the availability of land, the one
irreplaceable resource needed to
produce food," Smith said. "We have
been alarmed by the thousands of acres
of prime farmland lost·each year from
agricultural production because of an
unfair taxing system.

Gas Tax Up,

Use Down
Gallons of taxed gasoline

do}Yn;incqJnErfrom gas and
weight tax~/,up. .
. That was the report to the

State Highway Commission
today on January-througb-
March receipts of Michigan's
Motor Vehicle'Highway Fund
in comparison to the same
period of 1973.

Net receipts for the first
three months of 1974totaled
169,849,674,an increase of 6.8
per cent over the $159,108,023
net in the same quarter of last
year. All state gasoline and
diesel fuel taxes, as well as
license plate fees, go to the
Motor Vehicle Highway.Fund.

First quarter receipts for
the City of Northville can\e to
$27,582,up from $26,291for tha
same period last year. In
Novi. receipts climbed from
$54,971 to $47,615, and in
Wixomthey went from $15,964
to $16,715.

South Lyon receipts
climbed lo $12,926 from
$12,185.

Brighton receipls were up
to $17,723 from $16,914;
Farmington Hills, which last
year received nothing
because it was not yet in·
corporated as a city, the first
quarter of this year received
$305,902; Pinckney's share
was $6,880, up from $6,568;

Howell's receipts climbed
to $33,547from $32,005; and
Plymouth receipts went from
$52,229to $55,312.

PORK SALE
Herrud Seml-bonel95iS Hams

1IVh01i10r Half

Herru d SIiced Bacon
Herrud Boiled Ham

79~
lb.

Lb 79~
73~

% Lb.

Whole Pork Loins Cut 8< Wrapped

Pork Steaks
Center Cut

Pork Chops

lb. 89~
79~

Lb. $139

lb.

$'11995 Lbs. ECONOMY STEAKS
New York Strip or Delmonico

SALE thru Saturday, May 25th.

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
136 N. Lafayette - Pontiac Trail South Lyon

437·6266
Mon. thru Thurs. 8·6. Frio8-8, Sat. 8-6

FT735 "

"This legislation will help slow down
the sacrifice of productive farmland to
factories, shopping centers and ur-
banization, and also help insure that
Michigan agriculture will have
adequate land to produce the food our
citizens need."

AN 18-YEAR-OLD governor? Could
be, if a measure pending in the senate is
passed and approved by voters this fall.

The legislation would lower the age
requirements for governor and
lieutenant governor from 30 .and for
legislators from 21 y,ears. The House
already has approved the proposal,
which was reported from the Senate
Judiciary Committee recently.

REP. JACKIE VAUGHN
III,sponsor of the measure, says he sees
no major problems in getting Senate
approval. Vaughn; a Detroit Democrat,
m~y find some opposition to the lower
age requirement for the state's top of-
fices, however .

There appears to be some concern
over whether 18-year-olds would he too
young to run the state as governor and
lieutenant governor.

MOSQUITO season'is at hand, and
with it, the 'danger of disease for
Michigan horses.

The Agriculture Department warns
horse owners that they should have their
animals vaccinated for equine en-
cephalomyelitis--a form of sleeping
sickness that Director B. Dale Ball says'
can only be avoided by preventive ac-
lion.

THE EASTERN i and Western
versions of the disease (EEE and WEE)
are mosquito carried viruses that attack
horses, certain birds-and even humans
in some cases. But Dr. John Quinn, chief
of the department's animal health
division, notes that humans ar.:! rarely
infected.

"
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Package Deals on House Full of Carpe~
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

ONLY FIRST QUALITY CARPETS SOLD! /' I

DOOR BUSTER ONLY

•~~~!~~~~TION$125
• 5 YEAR LABOR GUARANTEE sq. yd.
• -tOSTOM WORK NO ... AlLY

• IMMEDIATE INSTAllATION s~\ ~~

NYLON SHAG/S
BY BARWICK MlllS

• 100 •• NYlON NOW
• CONTINUOUS (399flLIlMENT .;J
• MANY COLORS sq.

yd.
SHOP OUR PRICE ANYWHERE'

PLUSHES
• SUPER DURABLE
• MI\NY COLORS $499• EASY TO

VACUUM sq .
• LONG WEARING yd.

A REAl 8U)

Alexander Smith
• NYlON SHAGS $499• MANY STYlES
• BEAUTIFUL sq.

COLORS
• VAlUES TO $';' 9S yd.

Barwick Mills
SUPU SHAG

• REAL THICK 5
• 100". NYlON $ 99
• DECORIITOR

COLORS s~
• COMP AT $7.99 yd.

Sculptured Shags
• RiAIITlfUl (OIORS $6 9 n
• (UI & lOOPfD J
• GOOO FOR sq

ANY ROOM .
• A SUPER SAVINGS yd.

Barwick Mills
SOl NYlON

• STYLf TIIlO'S
• 10 YEAR WEAR $499QUALITY
• TWEED COLORS sq.
• EASIEST TO CLEAN yd.

• CARWI(~
• TRIND
• MEXA 1101~ IMITII

ONLY FIRST QUALITY CARPETS SOLD
• MONTICEllO
• lEE'S
• MONARCH

• BEAniE
• (OIUMBUS
• VENTURE

MANY
MoRr

liMITED
QUANTITIES SHAGS CLOSEOUTS

Now $3~~Yd.
I
I

i,

: BOTH stORES CLOSED THIS SUN. & MON.

Cary's Carpet Co.

• ODDS & ENDS
• MANY (OIORS
• 100·, NYlON

VAlUES
ro SS 99
50 YO

NOW

, WHATEVER YOU WANT WE HAVE IT!
SHOP ALL AROUND TOWN THEN SEE US!
PACKAGE DEALS FOR A WHOLE HOUSEl

WE00 IT BEST!

LIVONIA
20319 MIDDLEBEL T

JUs. Jour" 011 Mill
4771616 or417 1'290

''0'" ~ IHulS 109 PM
TUIS WIO III
& ur IO~p M

MADISON HEIGHTS
30601 DEQUINDRE

MADIJON AVIIlUI
f"O"ING emu.

JuST I 0' lJ MIl! 10
US 3SlS

MON. THUll .
SAT \06PM
Tull • WID

,IU 1<' q P M

II



ference game they've won all
year," reported Shonta with a
note of chagrin in his voice.
"If we'd have won that one,
we'd be right up in there in the
thick of the race for the
Western Six championship."

Northville wiped out'
Western's first inning lead by
scoring three times in the
second inning as Todd Eis
with a double and Ed Kritch
with a sacrifice fly collected
rbi's.

Kritch collected another rbi
in the fourth and St-eve
Serkaian drove in a pair of
runs in that inning by
delivermg a bases loaded
single.

The Mustangs rounded out
theIr scoring with a four-run
rally in the fifth as Kritch and
Tom Eis collected rbI'S.

\I Farmi1Jgton Takes 3 ..1 Verdict

"\
Northville's hopes for

success in the MHSAA Class A
district baseball tournament
came to an abrupt end last

to week when the Mustangs
were eliminated in the
opening round by Far-
mington. .

Northvilte was able to pick
up just two hits off Falcon
hurler Jeff Hermann as they
suffered a 3-1 setback.

"We thought we might have
a chance at the district
championship, but we didn't

"
J ,

., ,
"

even make it into the pre-
districts," groaned Coach
Chuck Shonta who just two
years ago - back in those
halcyon days when Northville
was still a Class B school -led
his Mustangs all the way to
the semi-finals of the state
tournament.

"We didn't ev.en make It
through the 'qualifying
round," he added.

With the state and district
tournament out of the picture,
the Mustangs can now con-

BEATING, THE, THROW - ~orthvi1le's
ToddEis slides safely into third as the Walled' .

, Lake Western' third ·sa'cker·....stands· poised'" '"
• I J t •

with an empty glove waIting the throw. The .
Mustangs kept their distant hopes for a share

centra te their efforts on' the
Western Six Confer~nce race
And, qUite frankly, their
prospects for the conference
title are definitely of the long-
shot variety.

As a result of their· 10-3
conquest of Walled Lake
Western a week ago Monday,
the Mustangs are now in Hurd
place with a 5-3 record.
Li1(oma Churchill - which has
never won a conCerence
baseball title - continues to
lead with just one loss, while

Plymouth' Canton is in second
place with a pair of losses.

"Canton and Churchill have
to play each other again, and
we get another chance at both
of them, so if everything goes
right we coutd end up in a
~hree-way tie for the litle,"
observed Shonta.

"I know it's a long-shot, but
we still have a very real
chance."

The Mustangs were never
'able to get their offense un-

tracked in the 3·1 loss to the I

" ,
• i

& '''' ... /1<4
l-W r. 'Y'£r ...

,1
<;,,-

> "'" -,..
'"'" -~~¥ ~ I J,~ .."":~~~~~:~~.",,",>~-<::::A" 1...i:~

~ if'" .. > "";;'" ..... : .... - : ,," • ; ..... ~
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C?f the We.stefl~,S~ W\e alive by blasting out'a '.
10-3victorY_.9verth~,Warriors that 'avenged' 'l

- an,·earlie'r :1-0-setback atlrrlinisteted' b1·the-'~(,
WaIle'dUike squad~:J ", I..'. . ", .,J_:

"I think it's similar to what
has' happened to us in the SEC
this year. I think we expected
to win pretty easily and it just
hasn't been that way at all,"
he added glumly.

Northern jumped on Novi
started Pat McAllen for two
runs in the first inning, but
after that the Wildcat hurler
settled down and gave up just
one hit over the final SIX in-
mngs to record one of his best
mound performances of the
season

The Wildcats got one run
back in the third when
McAllen singled, moved to
second on a passed ball, and
then came around to score on
a single off the bat of Gary
Ford They pulled the e,ame
out of the fire by tallying
tWIce more in the top of the

Saline went ahead 3-2 in the
firth, however, and then
scored four times in the sixth
to stretch their lead to 7-2

The Wildcats scored once in
the bottom of the sixth to
narrow the margm to 7-3 and
set the stage for the seventh
inning fireworks.

Dennis Truck started the
rally by leading off with a
double. Walks to Scott Par-
sons and Giorgio loaded the
bases for Wroten who
delivered a slDgle which
drove in Tuck John Buck
forced Parsons at the place
for out number one, but a
walk to Norman Free brought
in Giorgio, and Wroten tallied
to make the score 7·6 when
Saline's second baseman was
unahlf' 10 ~f1nnlf' a Texas

Saline Loss Drops Novi

"Pontiac Northern has a
pretly respectable ball club,"
stated Trudeau: "They're
leading the Inter-Lakes
ConCerence with a 6-0 record
and are 8-2 overall, and we
were able to come up with two
runs in tjle seventh inning to
beat them."

The 3-2, triumph over
Pontiac Northern was not the
first time the Wildcats had
knocked off a big Class A
school. The Novi nine also has
victories over Walled Lake
Central, West Bloomfield, and
Detroit' Western this year.

"I think we do well against
the Class A schools because
they don't expect us to be too
tough," commented Trudeau
"They go' into the games
expecting to win and get
surprised

From·SEC Title Chase

(

.'

seventh to secure the 3-2
victory.

Bill Barr's double and Dave
Brown's single accounted for
the first run, and Mike Riley
then followed with another
double which brought in
Brown with what proved to be
the decisive tally.

The Wildcats were the
victims of a seventh inning
rally when they dropped a 4-3
decision tQSaline on Tuesday.

Novi had taken an early
lead by touching Hornet ace
Dennis King for three runs in
the third inning. Tom Celani's
bases-loaded single accounted
for two of thooe ,runs, while
Bill Barr singled home Gary
Ford with the third Novi tally.

Saline tied it up with three

Continued on Page 3-e

5..Run Seventh Inning Boosts

Wildcats Jayvees Past Hornets
A five-run rally in the

bottom of the seventh inning
enabled Novi's junior. varsIty
baseball team to turn a 7-3
deficit into an B·7 victory over
Saline last week.

"We got a few breaks in that
rally," admitted Bob Wein-
burger, coach of the junior
Wildcats. "They had a double
play ball with one out and the
bases loaded in the seventh.
The shortstop picked it up and
stepped on second for one out,
but t.hen threw wild to first
and we scored the tying and
winning runs."

Novi had scored single runs
in the first and third innings.
Bill Giorgio scored in the first
after leading off with a triple,
and Randy Wroten belted a
home run in the third to ac-
('ounl for the sf'('ond Novi nm.

leaguer off the bat of Bob
Bannatz.

With the bases loaded and
one out. Rick Pretty sent a
ground ball through the
middle oC the inCield. The
Saline shortstop scooped it up
near the bag, stepped on
second for one out, but then
threw wild to [irst as Buck
and Free crossed the plate
with the decisive runs.

Parsons went all the way on
the mound for the victory. The
Wildcat hurler was touched
for 11 Saline hits, but gave up
only one walk and registered
seven 'strikeouts.

Randy Wroten had a single,
double, and home run in four
trips to the plate and also had
three rbi's to pace the Novi
attack. The Wildcats are now
4-4 for the season.

Farmington Falcons which
eliminated them from the
district tourney.

Jeff Hermann, the Far-
mington pitcher, held the
Mustangs without a hit until
John Sherman laced a single
with one out in the fourth
inning. Sherman added a
three-bagger 10 his next trip
to the plate, but thooe two hits
were-the only ones Northville
was able to collect

Junior John Boland drew
the starting nod for the
Mustangs and turned in a
credita ble performance,
giving up just five hits and
striking out eight Farmington
hiUers. r

"I can't fault John for the
way he pitched," comment~
Shonta "He did a nice job out
there. If we'd have backed
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him up with a little offense,
we would have won."

Boland recorded two strike
outs in the opening inning, and
then struck out the side in the
second. But Ed Paczos, the
eighth batter in the Far-
mington line up, led off the
third with a home run, and the

. Falcons went on to add single
tallies off Boland in the fifth
and sixth mnings to wrap up
the win. ,

The Mustangs' lone run
came in the sixth when Bill
White was hit by a pItch and
came around to score when
Sherman banged his triple.
That cut Farmington's lead to
2-1, but Hermann retired Todd
Eis for the third out and then
set NorthVIlle down in order in
the top of the seventh to
preserve the win .

Northville had no trouble
scoring runs in their 10-3
Western Six Conference
triumph over Walled Lake
Western the day before their
loss to Farmington.

The Warriors struck for two
quick runs off Ed Kritch when
Mark Shurmur doubled and
Kevin TobIe homered in the
opening inning, but after that
theMustangs took control and
pUlled aw1:.Y to the victory
with three run rallies in the
second and fourth innings and
a four-run outburst in the
fifth. .

The victory was par-
ticularly ')weet because the
Warriors had handed Nor-
thville a 1-0 setback when the
two teams first met back in
April.

"That was the only con-

Northville Jayvees Post 3 Wins;

Advance Conference Record to 6-1
Northville's junior varsity

baseball team dropped one
Western Six ConferE'nce
decision last week, but came
out on top in three others to
stretch their record against
conference competition to a 6-
1 mark.

"The conference doesn't
recognize a junior varsity
baseball champion," ob-
served Gary Emerson, coach
of the Mustang junior varsity.
"But if they did, I think our
record speaks for itself."

The Mustangs suffered
their lone' Western Six loss of
the season last week when
they completed a suspended
game With Walled Lake
Western. The first game had
been s4spended due to
darkne!lf.-after the two club:;,

ha«;tplayed toa 1-1 deadlock in
12 innings.

The Warriors quickly
wrapped up the decision when
play was resumed by tallying
a pair of unearned runs in the
top of the thirteenth. The
Mustangs scored once in the
bottom of the inning, but were
unable to push a second run
across the plate and suffered
the 3-2 setback. \

Northville's jayvees
avenged the loos by coming
right back to defeat Walled
Lake Western 6-0. Don Funk
was on the hill for the
Mustangs and fashioned a
five-hitter while setting down
eight Warrior hitters on
strikes.

Scott'Travers paced the
Northville attack with a two

) II ..:

for four performance at the
plate which included a
seventh inmng triple With two
men on base.

The Mustangs picked up
two other conference victories
last week by downing Far-
mington Harrison 7-4 and
e~ging Plymouth Canton 8-7.

Northville scored four times
in the fifth innmg to pull away
frnm a 3-3 deadlock and
defeat Harrison by a 7-4
margin. Scott Travers had
three rbi's in the game with
two singles and a double,
while Bill Piccolo contributed
a pair of rbi's to the Northville
total.

Dave Hecker! went all the
,way on the mound, giving up
eight hits and striking out
seven batters.

The Mustangs raced off to
an early lead against Canton
by scoring five times in the
first inning. With a com-
fortable lead, Emerson
substituted freely and the
strategy almost backfired as
Canton came back to make
quite a game of it.

Emerson called Norm:
Boerger to the hill in the-
bottom of the seventh with one
out and the bases loaded with
Canton runners. Boerger
quelled the rally by getting'
the last two outs on a sacrifice
fly and a strikeout to preserve:
the NorthVIlle victory. .

Jim Niemi led the Mustang
hitters with two rbi's on two
doubles in three trips to the'
plate. 'n

AS ADVERTISED IN

Housr.& Garden
Better

H°I!!~

ONCE-A-YEAR, GIANT SAVINGS ON TRU-TEST
DIRECT FROM OUR OWN TWO FACTORIES!

OUR BEST ACRYLIC LATEX
HOUSE PAINT IN 24 COLORS

NON~DRIP. SCRUBBABLE
FLAT INTERIOR LATEX

SALE ENDS SA TURDAY

* U mque Late'll: & 011
Formula* Goes on Smooth and
Easy* One coal1Jsually covers* ReSists weather smog
stains and mildew Slays
beauhful* Ones fast \-Vater clean
up

REG. 9.29

GALLON
Custom colors.
,light!\( mnre

SAT·N-HUE .
fIAT INTERIOR LATEX

YOUR CHOICE: LATEX HOUSE
PAINT OR INTERIOR FLAT 26allons 900

Fop

REG. 8.29

GALLON
Cuno'fll,.otors
shghlly IT1ore

roJl!;I"

t/II\\I~II),\T\I\ I

REDWOODOIL STAIN

2GaiionS 500
For,.......

Reg 329 Gal

- For ptcnrc lables

fences otc

TIMBERLANE
LUMBER

42780 West 10 MUe Road
NOVI-349·2300

'. ,

Complete Building Supplies•True Value Hardware Store
•Lawn and Garden Care Center•Interior - Exterior Lighting
•'Your Everything [01' Home Store'

;;; OPEN·7 DAYS r.- -:0

A WEEK ,-",_••

Mustangs Fall from District Tourney

All eyes in Novi are now
squarely focused on this
Saturday.

That's the day the Wildcats
take on Pinckney in the
opening round of the MHSAA
Class B Tourney and-quite
frankly-the s{ate tour-
nament is just about the only
thmg the Wildcats have left to
look forward to these days.

Coach Rick Trudeau's
charges officially bid farewell
to whatever dIstant hopes
they may have harbored for
defending their 1973
Southeastern Conference
championship 10 last week's
action. The Wildcats pounded
out an 8-0 triumph over last-
place Dexter, but dropped a
light 4-3 decision to Saline. .

The split dropped their SEC
record to 3-D and left them five
full games behind Brighton
and YpSilanti Lmcoln who are
presently lied for first with 9-2
marks.

Even if the Wildcats were to
win the rest of their games,
the best they could hope for
would be an B-D record which
would still leave them short of
the front runners.

"We'll definitely be con·
centrating on Pinckney and
the state tournament now,"

.commented Trudeau. "We'd
like to show that we're still the
best team in the SEC by
knocking off some of the
leaders, but our number one
goal will be to do somethmg in
the stlte tournament."

Last week was a
moderately successful one Cor
the Wildcats who are
struggling through a
mediocre season after
fmishing second in the state
with basically the very same
team last year.

Novi started out the week
by downing a very fine
Pontiac Northern squad
before splitting their two SEe
contests wi~h Saline and
Dpylpr

* Makes palnlln.g so easy"* Th I ck. creamy rl en
formula* No thmners No pamt
odOl"* High h,dlng .. Ivoly flat* Ones last Water clean
up
(Custom colors shghtly
h,ghe')
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Filters Douse Firemen;

Lead Novi Little League
Novi Firemen won three 0

their first four games to ge
off (0 a quick start as Novi'l
Little League opened its 197'
season last week. But it waf
General Filters which endlJf:
up on top of the standings ir
the Novi Little League'!
Major League 00-12 yea I

olds)
General Filters played jusl

once, but came away with tht
victory to become the onl~
Major League team tomake il
through the first week withoul
a loss

Fittingly, General Filters'
lone win was a 3-2 conquest of
the Novi Firemen who endee
up the week,ip second place
With a 3-1 record. Dave Ford
homered for the Filters in the
second to tie the score at 2-2
and the winning run came in
on four straight walks in the
fifth inning.,

The Firemen made' up for
that loss by registering wins
in each of their other three
games, bealing B-V Con-
struction 8-4, topping Novi
Police 10·3, and dumping Bain
Brothers Landscaping 15-5.

Tied for tlllfd place with 2-1
records were B-V Con-
struction and Novi Police.
Chris Walker hurled a one-
hitter in a 1-0 B-V victory over
Bain Brothers. B·V's other
wm was a 6-1 triumph over
Novi Party Store. John
Collins' four-bagger provided
the lone Party Store tally.

The Novi Police posted a
pair of one-run victories to
end the week with a 2-1

BilliardSupplies'
Cue Sticks Pool Balls
Chalk Table Covers
Rule Books and more

Don't Scratch'
This Offer

Come in and see them.SPORTSTACULAR
NorthVIlle Square

F··..estone

Steel Radial 500
Whitewall Blems

4 for $149 4 for $159
BR 70/13 DR 78/14

4 for S189 4 for $199
GR 78/14-15 HR 78/14·15

4 for $209 4 for 5219
JR 78/15 LR 78/15

F.E.T. $2.00 to 3.48 Per Tire

LOPER FIRESTONE
PLYMOUTH , , NORTHVILLE

280ANN ARBORROAD 446 S. MAIN
PHONE:453·3900 PHONE:349-6890

HOURS: MON. thru FRr.8-8 p.m._SAT. 8-3 p.m.

record. Kent Burgan bested
Mike Shingler in a tight pit-
ching duel as the Pollee
topped Party Store 1·0.
Burgan singled home the only
run in the game. The Police
rallied for four runs in the
fifth and then added one more
in the sixth to best Rexall 5-4
for their other victory. /

Registering single victories
last week were Michi~an
Tractor and the Novi Party.
Store. Tractor topped Rexall
Drugs 1()'9 when Paul Young
singled with the bases loaded
and two outs in the final in·
ning. '

Mike Shingler pitcl;Jed' and
fielded Party Store to' a 14-4
conquest of Micfligan
Tractor for the Party Store's
win last week. \

In Minor League (8·9 year
olds) action, Firm-Bilt posted
two victories last week. Bob
Hackett threw .three innings
of score~ss ball to help Firm
Bilt defeat Pink Builders by
an 8-4 count. The other Firm
Bill triumph was an ·15-11
verdict over Ecco Tool.

MajDruaBue

GeneralFilters I
NoviFlremen 3
B·VConstrucllDn 2
NoviPohce 2
!lUcbisan Tractor I
NoVlParly Store I
BalnBrothers 0
RexallDrugs 0

Minorua B'"'

FlnnBUI)t
SlartoMachine
EccoTool
PmkBuilders
Jamaican Pools

Golf Scores
NORTIlVILLEGOLFLEAGUE

Jones-Hwnphnes 33
Huff-Deacon 30
HmesoSlUlIerpeim 28
KmnaJrdBaklnla 2!1
Sl Lawrence-Ulrenz 28
B Wllltams-GlIlSCIl 24
Vanderbertl-Prom 24
Hughes-Welch 23
Armslrollll-ZilUl 22
Wolfe·Medbury 22
R WoIUams-Horlon 20
Buoniconlo·F,scher . 17
OlJllvie·Lyon 10
Cowie·Wood 7
Sugrue·Ely , I
PoslJff-Balley . 0

l 'AI Jo\''b: Paul'Vanderbe~ and JUly
lVoIlJamseach Ured a 12 10 card the
lowest scores of the round Closesl to
Number 6 pm was Earl Gibson

LOAN POW·ER
... ALL OF OUR
SALEM CUSTOMERS
HAVE IT!

S
SI3
1Cl.TIIIUDiI

We will be closed Memorial DaYf May 27th.
THE SA 'lA T/(A TIS IVTtRESTED IN YOU AND OUR COMMUNITY

SAVTNGS BA..J.".J"K.

of SOUTH LYON at SALEM 349-9443

Thinclads Fail to Score

•

.f<
(

Region~ls Pointless for Wildc,ats
To say that Del Munson is

suspicious of the amount of
rintestillal fortitude being

demonstrated by the male
population at Novi High
School these days is
something of an understate-
ment.

The veteran coach of the
Novi track team, was par ..
ticularly upset last week after
his thind'ads had dropped
their eighth consecutive dual
meet on Tuesday and then
cameup without a point in the
Class B regionals at Clarence-
ville on Saturday.

"I wish I had a- happier
story to report, but I don't,"
commented Munson after
Saturday's regional.
".

"We only took 11 men to the
regional.' Unfortunately, we
have more kids interested in
things like the prom than we
do in things like competition
and achievement. We had a
number of boys who were just
too busy making pre-prom
arrangements during track
practice Friday, so they
weren't able to compete on
Saturday.

"H's too bad, because the
ones who did go had a chance
to see some kids who aren't
afraid of competition and are
willing to make the kind 01
sacrifice it takes to be a
champIOn," he continued.

"We just seem to have an
over-abundance of kids who
prefer to spend their time
sitting in a condomimum
drinking cokes and eating

_ potato chips."

Munson was pleased, on the
other hand, with the handful
of athletes who competed in
the regionals. "I'm not really
too upset about not scoring
any points because we took

mostly freshman and
sophomores," reported the
Wildcat coach. '

"I think the exposure to
some really first·rate track

talent will encourage them to
develop their abilities so they
can be the ones winning those
medals by the time they
become juniors and seniors."

-the 440 and mile," commented
Munson. . '

".- thought that 4:55 was a.
prelly . respectable lime
considering it's only the
second time he's ever run the
mile in competition. If he
keeps with it I think he could
have a shot at the school
record by the time he's a
senior."

Perhaps the best '~ovi Another underclassman
performance'was turned in by with a shot at a school record
Andy McComas, 'a husky is sophomore Ben Galyon who
freshman who has been one of topped the 40 foot mark in the
the bright spots for Munson shot put for the fi,rst time at
throughout the season. the regionals with a heave of

McComas didn't score in 4D-5. "Ben's the first 40-foot
the regionals but broke Novi's plus shot puller we've had
freshman 880 record by around here in several
turning in a fine 2: 08.8 years,'" noted, Munson.

"There's no doubt in my mind
clocking. In a busy afternoon, that he'll 'get the school record
McComas also turned in a 56.5 before he's done."clocking in the 440 and cleared '
the barat 5-7 in the high jump., Munson also lauded th~

efforts of several Qther NOVI
Another bright spot in .the athletes. Sophomore ~ark

regionals was the 4: 55 Nunn got off an 18-9 leap in the
clocking in the mile run long jump, Ken Kardel made
turned in by junior Rick a strong ef(')!'! in tHe hurdles,
Parsons. "Rick started out Gil Spiers had a good day in
the season as a hurdler, but I the shot put, and Jeff Mac-
think he's found his niche in Dermaid and Mark McKin-
the running events between ney, a pari' of freshmen,

represented the Wildcats in
the pole vault. .

"Those two guys have
really got some g'uts," ob- ShotPuI' I Johnson.YL. 2 Galyon.N. 3 Yakel.N IVlOnongdistance' 42-6
served Munson. "If we had a UlllllJump' I Cannon.YL. 2 Mills.
few more like them we'd be in N; 3 Morris.N. IVUUllngdistance 185lI,gh Jump I Baker. YL. 2
good shape." Leonard. YL: 3 Richardson. YL

WIlU1inllhelghl 5 8 '
In theIr lone aual meet last' Pole Vault I Cannon. YL 2

week, the Wildcats dropped a .rohnson. YL. 3 MacDermaId. N\limningheight· 10-0'
94-29 decision to Ypsilanti 880 Relay: I YpsolanliLmcoln. 2.

Lincoln - their eighth loss in as N~ :~:'l1~~:~~~m~~J; 2 Roome.
many outings so far this year., YL. J Burrell. YL Wmning hme

d 2,105
McComas and Lloy Price 120 HIgh Hurdles. I Pnce. N. 2

accounted for the two"Wildcat Huggins. YL. 3 Terry. YL Wmnmg
victories in the meet. Mc- ll~~iel~~n' I Parks. YL. 2 Parsons.
Comas took the 880 with a N. 3 MlckeVlus.YL WlnnlnBUme'
2: 10.5 clocking, while Price . 5 ~ Yard Dash I Leonard. YL. 2
won the high hurdles m 18.9 Cannon. YL. 3 Neutz. N. WJnnmg
seconds. ' 11~'ii ~~:d DlIl>h I Powers. ~L: 2

Registering second place ~~~c~ 3YL.3 StencIl, YL Wmmnll

points for the Wildcats were prY~~.~~ ~u~':~n~. ~tw. J.~~m~
Galyon in the shot put, Mark hme 23 0
Mills-in the long' jump, Par- 2 Mole Run I Nauer. YL. 2
sons in the mile, 'Price in the Smallwood. YL 3 Mlckevuis. YLIVlnnlllllhme: 11 15 Q

180 yard low burdles, and Jim 220 Yard Dash I McMahon.YL; 2
Morris in the 220. ~07ms.N. 3 Chne.YL Wmmnghme

Third place points were MIleRelay' I Ypsllanh Lincoln. 2Novi WIlUlInghme 3.460
earned by Brian Yakel in the 440 Relay' I YpsIlanti Lincoln. 2
shot put, Morris in the long NoVl WlMlngtIme 49 I

jump, MacDermaid In the
pole vault, and Dane Neutz in
the 100 yard dash.

•

•
Muriel Bedford L.eads Northvill~

Past Livonia Churchill
Muriel Bedford person'ally

accounted for three first place
finishes as she led Nor-
thville's girls' track team to a
56-35 conquest of Livonia
Churchill last week.

Miss Bedford, one of the top
middle distal1ce runners in
the state, also had a hand in a

fourth Northville triumph by
contributing a 220 leg to the
Mustangs' victorious 880 yard
medley relay team.

The win upped Northville's
overall record to 2·5 for the
season.

Paced by Miss Bedford's
performance, the Mustangs

•

won eight of 11 events in
pihning the loss on the
Churchill squad. Miss Bed·
ford won the 440 with a 61.7
clocking, leaped 15~2 to win
the long jump, and claimed
shot put honors by heaving the
ball 29-1.

In the 880 medley relay she

.~HA':,:Y~~es to Expand ~rogram
Election of officers and a

decision to expand from nine
to 15 teams were ac-
complished at the recent
meeting of the Board of
Directors of the NorthVille
HOckey Association (NHAL

Carl Wheeler was elected
president for the 1974-75
season. Other officers for the
upcoming year are Alle.n

JOE'S
PANTRY
680 W. 8 Mile Rd.

NorthVille
Phone 349·9210

Beer,W,"e5·Champayne
From All Over the World

Party Snacks· Keg Beer
. Headquarters for

Honey Baked Ham
Come in and see our

large selection of wine.

"

"

Cassady, vice-president;
Anthony Ruzzin, secretary;
and Lawrence Gucker,
treasurer.

The Board of Directors also
arrived at a tentative decision
to expand the number of NHA
teams from nine to 15. In-
cluded will be a Junior B team
now sponsored by Novi's
Sugden Construction Com·
pany.

Also planned are two teams
in the Midget division 05-16
year olds), three teams in the

'Bantam division 03-14 year
,0Ids), five teams in the Pee-
Wee division (11-12 year olds) ,
two teams in the Squirt
division (9-10 year olds), and
two Mite division (7·8 year
olds) teams.

Each division will have
travel and house league
teams. The house league
teams will skate primarily at
the Novi Arena, while travel
league 5quads are expected to
be in the MHA District 5
League with - teams from

Redford, Livonia, Dearborn
Heights, Plymouth, and
Westland.

The NHA is looking for new
players in each age group.
Those interested in playing on_
a NHA team next year should
pre-register now by sending
name, address, birth date,
and telephone number to the

Dodgers
Northville's Dodgers posted

a pair of wins last week to up
their record to ,3-2 in the
Mustang division (8-10 year
oIds) of the Lakes Athletic
Association.

Kevin Henderson and
Chuck Meredith poled home
runs as the Dodgers defeated
the previously unbeaten and
defending champion DDT
squad from Walled Lake by a
7-3 margin

£1215Cooley lake Road. Union lake. 41491 10 Mile Road. Novi .383 S. Broadway. lake Orion
.5254 Dixie Highwav. Drayton Plains (Waterford) .976 Pontiac Trail. Walled Lake

I r;-, \ • ~ :.. ~. l :;:'1~

Northville Hockey
Association, Post Office Box
H",in NorthVille.

Players will be notified at
the tfme the teams are beIng
formed

Association meetings are
held the last 'I:hursday of each
month at the Northville
Presbyterian Church.

Track
teamed with Denise Mac-
Dermaid, Louise Hoppmg,
and Sheree Scott to break the
tape in 2:03.6.

Linda Prom was a double
winner for the Mustangs,
taking first in the 80 yard
hurdles 03.1l and the 220
yard dash (28.8>' Miss Prom
also anchored the team of
Denise MacDermaid. Louise
Hopping, and Sheree Scott to
first place in the 440 yard
relay.

Denise MacDermaid-ac- ~
counted ~br the eighth ,Nor.
thville viclory, winning the
100 yard dash in 12.4 seconds.

One school record was
broken by the Northville girls
in the meet with Churchill
Sue Mahoney broke her own
school record of 6:13 8 in the
mile by turning in a 6:07.0
clocking while finishmg
second to Churchill's Sue
Petrtyl.

Win 2 In Lakes Loop
Dave Mitchell and Mark

Olgren shared mound duties
m the win, combining ,for 14
strikeouts

The Dodgers made it two in
a row with an 11-1 victory over
the Mets. Mi tchell, Hen-
derson, and Mike Oliver took
turns on the' mound and
handcuffed the Mets WIth just
one hit. Mitchell ran his
strikeout total to 39 in 14 in-

mngs of-work during his stint
on' the hill.
. Oliver belted a pair, of
triples and Joe Renault and
Henderson als9 stroked three-
baggers Cor the Dodgers.
Mitchell shared hitting honors
by coming through with a
bases loaded double that sent
all three runners across the
plate. Mike Pohlod also
doubled in the 11-1 victory.

Sports Schedule

GOLF CARS,
GAS & ELECTRIC

Ie. - Used - He-Conditioned I~.
MELEX ~ .

Harley Davidson ,.., ~'111
CushmantE.Z Go ~ ......'c ~;~

$'2"96'~~~
" And Up

Borlan Leasing, Inc.
9954 Wllbber Dr. Old US 23 & Grand River

Btillhton (3131227-5761

TIfURSDAY. \fAY 23
Baseball Norlhville vs LlVoOla

Churchillal Cass BenlonPark. 4 pm.
Clarencevill. at Norlhvllle JUOlor
VarsIty. 4 pm

G'rls Softball Nov!at i'oorthYllle4
pm

MONDAY.MAY26
Baseball NoVl m Oakland Press •

Tourney Isecond round)

TUESDAY.MAY'l:l ,
Baseball HarUandal NoVl.4 pm

NoVlJunior VarsUyalllarUand. 4 p m
Track Fenton and ClarenceYllleat

Northville.6 p m

WEDNESD'Y.MAY29
Baseball NorthVIlleal MIlford 4

pm. Brightonal Nov!.4 p m i
Tenms. Northvilleat Mlllord,4 pm. '

No,1al IVllhamston.4 p m
Track NoYl on Southeastern Con·

ferenceChampwnsh,psat South Lyon.
3 pm

NEED A NEW CAR?

We'Ulend you the money. You shop with cash or
ask your dealer for State Savings Bank auto financing.

2nd Anniversary Extra Crispy Chicken
SPECIALr------------------,------------------,I 25¢ ~FF a Dinner Box I so¢ ~FF a Thrift Box I

I 3 pIeces 01 I,nge' ',c'<n' goad New I ~, I
I A~ ~ Exira CIISPYKentucky Filed ChIcken. I ~ ~"V ColonelSanders'new n",fl Box - 10 1

,.~ ::i: ~: mashedpOlaloesgTavy.c1eamycoleslaw. ~ ':;;.. pIeces01"I,ngerI,c"n' good' NewE'lra
I-warm roll {L,m,t4 dmnerspercoupon I 1 .'jj;. ~ CllsPYKentuc'y FiledChIcken(Llm,12 1

ICe couponpelcuSlomerI ~ "'~ Thr"l Boxesper couponand I couponI ~"" I TOIII ~-!' perCUllomerI I
I NN522.!'...... I NN522 I

COUPON GOOO Thlll,nay M,¥ 23 1974 1I1lOugh Sunday May 26 )g74 on New e.ua C"sov only COUPON GOOD Thu",lay May 231914 lIuough S"n~ay Mav 261974 on N..... bu, C"spy "nlV-l~------------------~------------------~I NN516 1JttIf.5¢ 1 '$1 00 NN522 I
I _.-", 14 OFFa Bucket·1 . w -, • OFF a Barrel I
I ~

,t" = Choolehorn 3 - all have 15 pIeces01 I ( .!~)~ ChooseIrom 3 - all have21 p,eces01 I\.'-r NewExtraC(,spyKenluckyFliedCh,c' ~Ji RU Cd NewEoua CIISPYKenluckyFiledCh,c'
I l' Aa .....A..1 enl 15Fe Buckel,D,nnerBuckelWith2 I 1 / M ,I' enl 21 Pc Ba"el. D,nnerB",el Wllh2 I

~
. ~"\tft ptS saladand 6 (Oils.or BanquelBuckel ~.-. I pts saladand 15rolls.or 8anquelawel II -:-, .....&M.... ' WIth2 PISsalad.I Pi mashedpotaloes, 1 Wllh2 pIS.salad.2 pts mashedpOlaloes

'. ~ ~: WW .. ~" 1 pi gravy.6 rolls ll,m" 2 buckelSpe' "~"'''~~~'''' I pI. g(avya~d 15 rolis (L,m,11 har(el II ,"itl ~"J coupon,I couponpe, cuslome,) I "d Ck,." percouponand I couponoerCU!lomerI
AN OTHE R REASON DETROIT LOVES I COUPON GOOO Thursd.y. M,y 231974 Ihlough Sunday Mav 19 1974on N,w ExIra C",OV OnlY" COUPIlN GOOD ThulScI,¥. "lay 23 1974 Ihlough Sunllay M'v26 \974 on New hila C"spy O"IV'"

WHAT THE COLO.NELCOOKS! ~ - -- - - -- - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - ... - - - - -II!II- --
Good al all Detroll and .urroundmgpart'C1patlOgsubUlban
SIOn!<.plus AllnArhor DravtonPiclOS,La~eOnon. Ml Cle
men~ New Baillmore.Novl,Pontiac.POltHuron Rochester.,
Taylo'. U",on Lake. Walled Lake Waterlold,and Yp"lanll
KentuckyFiled Ch,(keolakehomes

~·RIDAY.MAY24
Baseball MIlanal NoVl.4 pm. NoVl

's Ponhac Central m openingroundof
Oakland Press Tourncy. 7 30 pm ..
NoVlJUniorVarslly al MIlan 4 pm

Golf Novi m Willow Run Tour·
namenl. all day

SATURDAYMAY25
Baseball Novl at Ponckney m

MIISAAClass B Pre-dlstroc!s. 11 a m

,
I'

• ~ "11 ');, .., 1 _ v', ,



II Robinson Clai~s Long Jump Crown

Mustangs Grab 4th
Blair Robinson became the

first Northville athlete to win
a Class A regional track
championship as he leaped to
toP. honors in the long jump.

And Jim Porterfield came
in second in the shot Put, as
Coach Ralph Redmond's
Northville track team came in
a surprisingly strong fourth in
the MHSAA Class A Track
and Field Regionals at Yp-
silanti High School last
Saturday ..

All told, a total of live
Mustangs qualified for the
Class A State Championship
Meet at Michigan State
University on June 1 by
finishing in the top three at
Ypsilanti.

Joining Robinson and
Porterfield in East Lansing
will be the lI8O-yard relay
team of Bill Pettit, Robinson,
Frank Nelson, and Earl
Bingley which finished in
third place last Saturday.

Redmond, who has coached
the Northville thinclads since
1960, was more than happy
with his team's performance,

"That was our first regional
since we moved up to Class A
last September and I was
doggone proud of the way our
kids performed," stated the
Mustang mentor. "With the
two Ann Arbor schools,
Westland John Glenn, and
Adrian over there, it was
probably the best regional in
the state· particularly in the
running events· and we really
had a good day.

"We took a lot of places
away from other schools and
a few of the coaches told me
after the meet that they
wished we were still back in
Class B," Redmond added.

As expected, Ann Arbor
Pioneer rolled up 6Q points to
claim the regional champion-
ship. John Glenn with 38
points was ~econd, followed

by Ann Arbor Huron with 28
points. The Mustangs gar·
nered fourth place by tallying
16 points.

Rounding out the top ten
finishers in the 18·team
regional field were Adrian,
Wayne Memorial, Dearborn
Heights Crestwood, Garden
City West, and Ypsilanti.

Robinson became North·
ville's first Class A regional
champion by winning the long
jump with a leap of 21-6lh.

"It was probably his best
day of the season," said
Redmond of his junior long
jump champion. "Blair's
been nursing a sore leg and is
just beginning to re'ach top
form. He thinks he can get out
over 22 feet in the next couple
of weeks and I'm inclined to
agree with him."

Another performer who is
just beginning to approach top
form is Porterfield, the
Mustangs' husky 22D-pound

shot putter. Porterfield got off
a 5Hlh inch put at Ypsilanti
to finish second behind Ann
Arbor Huron's JOM Arndt
who won with a 54·5 put.

"Jim still has his biggest
puts ahead of him," Redmond
observed. "He's been working
hard throughout the season on
his weight program and has
just begun to reach his peak."

Biggest surprise of the
regionals as far as Northville
as concerned was the third
place finish of the 880 relay
team. "Rick Marcicki 'was
supposed to be in there, but he
came down with an mjury and
we replaced him with Frank
Nelson who really did a great
job," commented Redmond.

"We thought we might
finish in the top five in the B80
relay, but really didn't expect
to get up into the top three so
that was a pleasant surprise
for'us."

Bill Pettit, Blair Robinson,

-. ~--~-~_._---------- - -
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Track Regionals•

Nelson, and Earl Bingley
turned in a 1:33.6 clocking to
grab third place behind
Pioneer and John Glenn, and
ahead of Ypsilanti and
Adrian.

Redmond reserved his
strongest praise, however, for
the Mustangs' mile relay
team which didn't even
qualify for state in spite of an
outstanding 3 :26.3 clocking
which shaved more than three
full seconds off the previous
school record of 3:29.6 set
earlier this year.

"The mile relay was the
event everyone was gunning
for," said Redmond, "and it
was one heckuva race. "We
hit a 3:26.3 and didn't even
qualify so tha t tells you
something about the calibre of
the Ypsilanti regionals."

Each of Ule four Northville
runners - Guy Cole, Bob
B1oomhuff, Bill Pettit, and
Tom Coram· had a clocking

in the 51's as the Mustangs
finished fourth in the event
which was won by Plymouth
Salem with a 3:25.4 clocking.
Pioneer was second with a
3:25.8 and Huron was third in
3:26.0

"It was a beautiful race,"
commented Redmond "The
best mile relay effort we've
ever had at Northville."

Redmond lauded several
other performances turned in
by his Mustangs in the
regional competition.

One of them was the fine
4:39.5 mile turned in by junior
Robbie Foust. "We've only
had three milers at Northville
who ever had better times
than that," Redmond
reported.

Also rating high on Red·
mond's list of ac-
complishments were the 10.6
century turned in by
sophomote Frank Nelson and
the 23.2 220 recorded by fresh-

Netters Miss Regional Title by 1Point
If it's suspense you're after,

you just couldn't have asked
for much more from Bob
Simpson and his Northville
High School tennis team last
week.

The Mustang netters went
into the final two rounds of the
MHSAA Class A Regionals at
Plymouth Salem Monday
needing just one more victory
to tie Dearborn Heights!Crestwood for first place and
two more wins to claim sole
possession of the regiolUlI
championship.

But it wasn't to be. Cary
Eaker and Rick Norton,
Northville's top-rated doubles

Saline Tops

Novi 'Nine'
Continued from Page 1,(;

hits and two walks in the
fourth and the two clubs
battled on even terms until
the bottom of the seventh.
Dave Brown, who finished the
game with 10 strikeouts,
retired the first two Hornet
hitters. But a walk to Mike
Gu~nther and singles by Dave
Fosdick and Tim Slepsky
brought in the run that was
the difference in the 4-3Saline
triumph.

The Wildcats notched their
third SEC victory of the
season by taking an 8·0'
decision from last· place
Dexter on Wednesday.

Eddie Brown drew the
starting assignment on the
mound and went all the way,
giving up four hits in picking
up his first shutout of the
year.

"They (DexterJ played the
way you'd expect a last'place
team to play," commented
Bob Weinburger, who handled
the Wildcats in Trudeau's
absence. "We benefitted from
the fact that they threw the
ball away several times."

The Wilcats scored twice in
the first as Bill Barr and Ron
Buck delivered run·producing
singles, and then scored four
more in the second as Paul
Bosco singled home two runs
and Sean O'Brien knocked in
another.

Novi rounded out the
scoring with a pair of
unearned runs in the fifth,

"
,'~

FOR ALL YOUR
PHOTOGRAPHIC NEEDS

QUALITY
PHOTO FINISHING

.REPAIReRENTAL
• DARKROOM SUPPLIES

eTRADE·INS• ;;
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'"

882 W, ANN ARBOR TRAI L
DOWNTOWNPLVMOUTH

PHONE 453-5410

team and the only Mustang
entry to make it as far as the
semi·finals, dropped a 6-7,6-2,
6-3' decision to Livonia
Franklin in their first match.
And the Mustangs were
eliminated from the tour-
nament.

As a' result, Northville
ended up the regionals with
eight points to tie Livonia
Churchill for second place
behind Crestwood's winning
total of nine points.

And if Simpson was
disappointed with the narrow
miss, you never would have
guessed it. In fact, the veteran
coach of the Mustang netters

was downright pleased that
his squad had done as well as
it did.

"Second place - Ijust one
point out of first - is wha t I'd
cali a pretty decent per-
formance for our first crack
at Class A regional comPe-
tition," c01TImented Simpson.
"We had a good chance to win
it and it would have been nice
if we could have pulled it out,
but I'm not at all disappointed
about firtishing second in our
first Class A regionals."

Norton and Eaker, who are
now 16-3 for the season, were
the top Northville threat in the
regionals as they accounted

for three of the Mustangs'
eight points.

Seeded number one iI) the
doubles competition, ;the
Mustang duo took a foneit
victory in the first round and

, #.JIm moved iDto the semi-
finals against the Livonia
Franklin combo by defeating
a Crestwood team in the
second round and a Churchill
duo in the third round.

The Mustangs also picked
up' three other points in
doubles competition. Rob
Bowman and John Folino
accounted for two of those
points by beating Livonia
Bentley 6-2, 7-5 in the first

round and then coming back
to top Plymouth Salem, 6-2, 6·
3 in the second round. They
were finally defeated 6·3, 6-2
by the number one doubles
team fliOm Churchill in the
third round.

Jami Boshoven and JOM
Oatey registered the fifth
Northville doubles point by
defeating a Livonia Franklin
combination 4-6, 6-4, 7-5 in the
opening round before being

,eliminated 7-6, 6·3 by the
second·seeded Redford team.

Northville's two remaining
·points came in the singles
competition. Greg Boll took a
4-6, 6-2, 6-2 decision in his
opening round match and Dan
Gougeon triumphed 6-1, 6-1 in
his first round match. Both
Boll and Gougeon were

, defeated in the second round.
., In dual meet action last

week, the Mustang racketeers
upped their Western Six
record to 7-2 and their overall
record to 12·3 by blanking
Walled Lake Western 7%-0
and downing Plymouth

CARYEAKER RICK NORTON

Mustangs
of tIle
Week

Cary Eaker and Rick
Norton have been selected
Mustangs of the Week for
leading the Northville t~nnis
team to a second place fInish
in the Class A regionals at
Plymouth Salem. Playing
fust doubles, Eaker and
Norton took. an overall record
of 14-2 into the regionals and
were the only Northville entry
to work theIr way as far as the
semi·finals, accounting for
three of the Mustangs' eight·
point total.

Canton 6-1%.
The Mustangs swept easily

through their matches with
Western. Boll won 4-6, 6-4, 6-{)

at first singles, Frank Knoth
won 6-1,7-5 at second singles,
Oatey won 6-{), 6-0 at third
singles, and Miss Boshoven
took fourth singles 6-1, 6-0. In
doubles Eaker and Norton
won 6-2, 6·0, Folino and
Bowman came out on top 6-4,
6·1, and Gougeon and Jim
Bonamici triumphed 6-0, 6-{).

Canton's Steve Preuter
topped Boll 6-3, 7-6 at first
singles in Northville's 6-11f.!
victory over the Chiefs. But
after that the Mustangs
dominated.

Knoth won 6-1,6-1 at second
singles, Oatey took third
singles lHl, 6-4, and Miss
Boshoven won 6-2, 6-0 at
fourth singles. In doubles
competition it was Eaker and
NQrton winning 6-0, 6-1, Folino
and Bowman coming out on
top 6·1, 6-2, and Dan Condor
and Dan Gougeon winning 6-2,
6-1.

man Earl Bingley.
Doug Crisan took sixth

place in the shot put with a 46-
4 toss, while Tom Marzonie
turned in his best times of the
season in advancing to the
semi·finals in both the high
and low hurdles.

Tom Coram and Tom Cole
turned in clockings of 2:01 J
and 2:02 3 respectively III the
880 yard run. "Guy can do
much better than that, but
he's been nursing a brUised
hip which affected his per·
formance," said Redmond

Soutt,dowt)s
The 8 court alrconditioned Tenms Club

inVItes you to Adult J Week Tennis Camp.
12:30 to 3:30 Monday thm Friday

15 hours of SupeTVIsed InstructIOn and Play
Strokes· Shot Placement - Strategy

Starting June 3· Cost S50.00

--------------------------1I Enroll Me in TenniS Camp S1arting
IJune3 July 1 Name · ·.. · • 1I 11~ ~5 Address • • ·.. ·..•..•..• ·.. ·· 1
I 24 22 Phone..................................... I
I 29 Southdowns TenniS Club I
I 24110 Industrial Park Drive I
I Farmington Phone 477-2300 !~-------------------------ASK ABOUT OUR JUNIOR CAMPS

NORTHVILLE HOCKEY ASSOCIATION
All players, new & old, pre-register now for the '74·'75
Hockey season which will begin III September. Plans
are being made for an expanded Travel "A" & House
League program skating mainly at NOYI ICE ARENA.
By registermg now you will be nOtified when teams are
being formed

Inquiries from SPONSORS & COACHES IllVlted
For additional mformation call the following DJV1SlOnCo-
ordinators.

Junior B
Midget
Bantam
Pee-Wee
SqUIrts
Mites

Ages 17-20
15-16

13-14
ll-12
9-10
7-8

Bdl Cooper 437-0943
Hugh Bradley 349-6419
Don Dlcoma 349-7727
Walt Zabmskl 349-0413
Geo. Hastings 455-4134
Jerry Stuart 349435:!

To Register send following mformat'ion to

NORTHVILLE HOCKEY ASSOCIATION
P. O. Box H
Northville, MIchigan, 48167

NAME .
ADDRESS .
CITy PHONE .
BOY'S AGE BIRTHDA Y .. , ..

rtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttTtttttttttTtrt
Ipass the bucket for Elias Brothersl
t INTRODUCTORY OFFER! rt
t -- new country-style l-
It ~~"!!!:~,~;!"~~!~~!~,~rtrt The same kind of fresh goodness you've always enloyed at Elias It

Brothers Restaurants, all wrapped up to toke home with youl The
Elias Brothers c,on't wait to ha'ie you

It
try their secret·batter, country- It

style chicken at your next
party, at the office, or iust
foryournextgood·and-eosyt ,. f ,: 0'" "n"" " 000' I

IY~~!I!a~~~~_~!~~ -, t
It : One regular~o~~~; lOne familyth~~: rt
rt: Soc off ~~, SOC.1f ~ ~L: It
It I 3 I.nd.r p••<•• 01 ,.cref.balt.r, country.•tyl. 9 pl"mp gold.n.brown p,.•••• 10fEl,a, BroIL.r. I itch,<ken,<flIp lender french.fried potala.,. bll' • , n

I (v,f and honey. R.gularly $1.99, Wllhcaupan you <ovnfrY'slyle<h,<k.n Regulatly $4.40, you pay I

It pay $1.49. $390 WIthcavpon It
L EXPires May 27, 1974·NRNN L ' Expires May 27. 1974·NRNN I___ ..... ..... ....J

I One barrel I ~

t l I I
! i "'",."",,,,,,,",,'',"h.n _, .. ,,,,. I "•..,.",'",..,,,,F ",,' 0".."""", f.Ir I ban.r,countrY·>'yle <hlcken.Regularly$6.99,yav I cavnfry·styl. chIcken. R.gularly $8.49, w,l~ cOu· --rt / I N~'~;h;'iri~·'s·q~~r;~~N~;t·h·~iI'i;NNIt
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sportsman and artist; David
Heinz, artist and engineer;
Steve Kramar, artist and
naturalist; and Pat Brown,
sportsman and artist.

Joyce Gannon of Den 2 went
to the Greenfield Village
fair last Saturday.

Jan Badarak's boys inDen 5
ar~ busy practicing tumbling
for the pack circus on May 16
at Orchard Hills. Mrs.
Badarak leaves Cub Scouting
as den mother at the end of
the year.

Novi'School Menu
Monday-Memorial Day.
Tuesday-Goulash, bread

and butter, salad, applesauce
cake, and milk. , •

Wednesday-Hamburger
gravy on mashed potatoes,
hot muffins and butter, pickle,
chips fruit and milk .

Thursday-Hot dogs' on
buns potato chips, buttered
peas and carrots, cherry
pudding and, milk.

Friday-Creamy macaroni
and cheese or tuna noodle
casserole, peanut butter and
jelly sandwiches, cabbage
salad, fruit, dessert, and milk.

and become aware of the part
this committee plays in the
community. The Speakers
Bureau is always available
for groups, large or small.

daughter of CSI and Mrs.
Dennis Cook, born May 18 in
San Diego, California. She is
the 10th grandchild of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Cook of Twelve
Mile Road.

By JEANNE CLARKE
624-0173

A dedication service of the
R. J. Button Parlor at the
'Davidson Baptist Church was
held Sunday honoring the
:Reverend Ronald J. Button,
formerly of Novi. He started a
pastora te there in 1945,
retired 1D 1968 and died in
'1968. A specially painted
portrait of Mr. Button also
was hung in the church.
'Special guests were members
of his family which included
the Russell Button family and
Ray Warren family of Novi.

'Other friends from Indiana
also attended

Following the special
service, family members
were guests at a dinner in the
Masonic Temple. They spent
the afternoon at the home of
'Robert Button of Davidson.

· Marsha Cook, daughter of
Pastor and Mrs. Arnold Cook
of Kentucky, former residents
of Novi, has been visiting
friends and relatives in the
Novi area this week.

Mr. Jim Wilenius and son
Donnie of Clarke Street and
Tom LaPlanye have returned
from a weekend fishing trip
near Rose CIty.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Dallas of Arcola, Illinois left
'for home this weekend
following a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. John French of Fonda
Street.

Mrs. Kenneth (Ruth> Cook
of Twelve Mile Road has
returned home after spending
10 days in St. Joseph Hospital
in Ann Arbor.

The John Tymensky family
and the Anthony Skeltis
'family returned from a week-
long campmg trip with the
Ford Wagon Train at Walden
Woods. There were 81 trailers
in the group

Mr. and Mrs. George Kahrl
are at home on South Lake
Drive following a winter spent

· at Seminole, Florida.
Rosy Booker· was guest of

; honor at a bridal shower on
Saturday night when about 15

: friends and relatives honored
her at the home of Mrs. John
French. Hostess was Mrs.
Eugene Dallas, mother of the

· bridegroom, Wayne Dallas.
· Debbie Dobek, daughter of
/ Mr. and ·Mrs.' rE.' (Winnie)
: Dobek of Twelve Mile Road
returned home this week after
major surgery in Ann Arbor.

Maylan Lee Cook is the neW

VOICE
The next general meeting

will bepeld May 30at8 p.m. in
the Village Oaks gymnasium.
Election of officers is planned
and members are urged to
attend.

NoviGirl Scouts
Several troops went

camping this weekend at
Camp Nairron. Troop 913, led
by Marcie Brooks and Chris
Fritz, had 19 girls who went to
"Hillside" and stayed in
platform tents, hiked and
shared a campfire on
Saturday night with Troop
837. The latter group, led by
Mrs. Phyliss Calhoun, had 28
girls in camp.

All Troops are urged to
participate in the Memorial
Day parade, and troops may
want to work towards prizes
being given for the best float.
The parade is to meet at 9:30
a.m. on May 'Z7 across from
the Novi Cemetery. Leaders
should have permission slips
from the girls.

Discount tickets for Cedar
Point· are now available
through the Lathrup Village
Recreation Department.
Phone orders by calIing 557-
2600.

Co-Op Nursery
This week youn~ters will

be finishing up projects and
getting ready for vacation.
Parents have been meeting
with the staff for conferences.
The group will continue in the
fall under the leadership of
Pam Bjorkland and her new
officers.

'I

.,
Novi Btue Star Mothers

June6 is the date of the next
meeting at the United
Methodist Church on Ten
Mile. Dessert and coffee will
be served by hostesses Lottie
Race and Lucy Needham.
Reports will be heard about
the annual recognition hight
at the Veterans Hospital.
Special recQgnition has been
given to Hazel Mandilk and
Alma Klasener for 20 years
service as volunteers. Dolly
Alegnani has received
recognition for 100 hours of
service.

All Blue Star mothers are
urged to participate in the
Memorial Day parade.

,

r

PARSON
to.

o PERSON

SenforCltizens
Heritage Day for senior

citizens was well attended.
Held at the Novi Community
Building, it was sponsored by
the Novi Jaycees and
Welcome Wagon. The next
regular meeting will be on
Tuesday, May 28 at 7 p.m. at
the Novi Community
Building. Volunteers are
needed to help Mrs. Alice
Tank with the refreshments.
Mrs. Jean Moon, vice-
president, will be in charge of
meeting in absence of the
president, Frank Davis. For
any additional information or
transportation contact Mrs.
Jean Moon at 349-6266or Mrs.
Virginia Bruce at 348-9949.

Cedric Whitcomb.-Pastor
. ,

Novi Memorial Day Parade
The parade will start at 10

a.m. Participants are urged
to be in the parking lot across
from the, Novi Cemetery by
9:30 a.m. Plans this year
include a band performance,
participation by Mayor
Robert Daley, Councilwoman
Romaine Roethel, Fire
Department, Novi Am-
bulance, scout troops and ten
National Guardsmen. Anyone
wishing more information is
asked to contact Mike Or-
zechowski. All organizations
are urged to participate as
well as youngsters riding
decorated bicycles.

Last week we saw that
God gives the courage to
face our problems. We not
only need to face them but
understand them. .'

God's word gives us that
promise of understanding
when it says, "If any of you
lack wisdom, let him ask of
God, that giveth I to all
men liberally and up-
braideth not; and it shall be
given him" (James 1:5).

We need wisdom in
solving problems and
making right decl~lons. We
also need wisdom in seeing
the obstacles and needs of
our lives in their right
perspective and to make
the proper use of the
knowledge we have. King
Solomon, the wisest man
who ever lived was asked
by God what He could give
him and Solomon's reply
was wisdom. The word of
God tells us, "The fear of
the Lord that is wisdom:
and to depart from evil is
unders tanding" (Job
28:28>'

We're not capable of '
understanding all that's
going on in our world that
contributes to the tensions
and pressures of our lives,
but God is able to give us
wisdom to know what to do.
How does He give wisdom?
He guides us with His
Word. You know, if you're
not reading your Bible,
you're shutting off God's
voice of direction to your
life? He directs us through
His Word. Our key verse
says that if we want
wisdom we must ask God
for it. This is done by
praying. So many tImes we
lack wisdom because we
don't ask God for it. We
think we have all the
wisdom we need.

God can give you wisdom
to understand your
problems. Ask Him for it!

composed of Mayor Robert Daley, 52nd
District Cotrrt Judge Martin Boyle, Po!ice
Chief Lee BeGole, and Traffic Bureau Head
Corporal Frank Barabas. Above, Mike_and
Barabas pose with Mrs. Lloyd Conklin,
Jaycee Auxiliary Chairman of the program.
Bumper stickers can be obtained by con-
tacting Mrs. Conklin at 477-1485.

TRAFFIC J SAFETY SLOGAN-Mike
Berardi, a Novi Middle School'. student,
drafted the slogan selected by the Novi
Jaycee Auxiliary to mark their"traffic safety
program. The slogan - "Drive Slow - Let
Kids Grow" - has been made into posters
and bumper ~tickers which are being posted
throughout Novi. Mike's winning slogan was
selected from 250 by a group of judges

NoviAthletfc Booster Club
The next money-making

project for this group will be
participation in the North\\il1e
Fair in August. Chairman is
Harold Tuck. Anyone wishing
to help is urged to contact
him.

Novi Lions Club
A meeting will be held M.ay

23 at 7:30 p.m. at tlie Roman
Chariot in Livonia. Novi
members will be guests of the
Livonia Lamplighters.

District16 meeting at MIO will
be reportirig on theIr trip.

Novi Drug Abuse
~ .J>rospec~ye., me~b7rs ~re

urged to attend the meeting
on May 29 ilt' 7:30 p.m. in the
Detective Bureau. There is a
real need for citizens to attend

for the teachers luncheon, and
committees will be formed for
the fall fair.

NoviRotary Club
The Rotarians are making

plans for their annual Ladies
Night program on June 26.
They continue to _hold their
regular meetings at noon on
Thursday. They are looking
forward to participation in
Gala Days July 9-13.

NESPO ,
The Mother-Son night was

held on ~ay 1, and the
program included an old time
movie with refreshments. The
next meeting will be June 4
when the new officers will be
presiding. Plans will be made

Novi Club Scout Pack 240
At the last pack meeting the

following Webelos' received
awards:

Den I-John Pilch, sport-
sman award, two-year perfect
attendance bar, and two-year
service pin; Jeff Badarak,
two-year perfect attendance
bar and two-year serVice pin;-
Peter DeBrule, Athlete
award; Brad Salutes, scholar
and citizen awards; Brian
Salutes, geologist award;
Skip Soli, engineer award;
John Milnichuk, aquanaut
award; Marc Brinker,
citizenship and showman;
William Walker, the sport-
sman.

De~ 3-Jimmer Lippert,

I •

,,)1" NO,viR,ebeklt.hLodge._ J'
The ladies of the lodge plan

to drape the charter at the
regular meeting on May 23:
Ladie~ who went to the

Reject Shopping Center ZoningNOWVOUR
PRUDENT1AlAGENT
CAN INSURE A lOT MORE
THAN YOURUFE

ANNOUNCING
PRUPAC request and was supported by

George Athas. The request
was dropped after the ensuing
vote was deadlocked at 3-3.

those properties could be
expected shortly.

Ward, the Ramco represen-
tative, told the council that so
far there had been nothing
other than talk about
development of shopping
centers along 10 Mile Road.

Ward also told the council
that the "millions of retail
dollars which leave this city
every year should be a topic of
major concern to city of-
ficials."

Philip Goodman moved
approval of the rezoning

"We're ready to go right
now," he stated. "If we can
get the zoning we're
requesting, we'll be the first
to open for business and the
actual existence of a shopping
center will dissuade other
developers from coming in."

Continued from Novi, 1

Also opposing the rezoning
on the basis of commercial
development was Coun-
cilwoman Roethel. "I have no
objection to the rest of the
rezoning request, but I don't
like that shopping center on
the corner," she said.

To arguments raised by
Planning Board Chairman
John Roethel that Novi had no
shopping centers, Mrs.
Roethel responded that
several parcels of property
have already been rezoned for
commercial use and that
commercial development on

Now Prudential
Property and Casualty
Insurance Company' offers
you a broad portfoho of
Automobile. Homeowners.
Renters and personal
cataslrophe Insurance
coverages

Serving the Northville - Nov;
and Wixom Area for 3Generations

Campbell Seeks Post
To get a Property and
Casualty analYSISas well
as a cost estimate for any
of the PRUPAC coverages-
without obhgatlOn-
JIlStgive me a call

pired term on the Novi City
Council and was elected to a
four·year council term in 1973.
His present council assig-
runents include the Road,
Water, and Sewer Committee
and legislative liaison bet-
ween Novi and the state legis-
lature.

Campbell was born and
raised in Pineville, Kentucky.
He attended the University of
Wyommg and graduated in
1956 with 11 degree in CIvil
Engineering.

Campbell has resided' in
Novi for the past fIve years.

Continued from Novi, 1

24th District will accelerate
rapidly in the next few years.
This will bring many
problems and opportunities
not encountered in the
past,"he continued.

Campbell pledged to be the
"most accessible and respon-
sive commissioner the 24th
District has ever had," and
said he would endeavor to
"provide our district with a
voice in Oakland County
goverrunent that it has not
had for a long time."

Campbell, 42, IS a former
member of Novi's Zoning
Board of Appeals. In 1970 he
was appointed to an unex-

J, ,

Mike Anusbigian

26111 Evergreer:' Road
Southfield, Michigan

Office 357-5000
Res. 349-2355

HALL FOR
RENT NORTH·

VILLE
Phone

349·5350
or

453·5820

Casterline Funeral Home
May Boost Millage RAY J. CASTERLINE II

FRED A. CASTERLINE
RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893·1959

Phone 349·0611
amendment, leaving blank
the amount of millage in-
crease. It was approved 4-3
WIth Daley, Mrs. Roethel,
Athas, and Goodman concur-
ring and Presnell, Berry, and
Campbell dissenting.

"As far as I'm concerned
we will determine how much
additional millage we should
ask for and fill in that blank
next week," stated Athas.
"We must get this thing un-
derway."

Continued from Novi, 1
·Pl ...t'l • itl h(.~t' 1_J1d Cas....al,t
os. J ,,'l ~G'il;a 1Is a 5,:~sltlary::f
"If P ,,~rn:'a·Im. a"',r~ Ccr-pan1 01 ATe/lea the decIsion to request a

millage increase, argued that
they were not satisfied that
the three mill increase
proposed by Presnell was in
line with what the dty would
need and requested a one-
week delay on the decision of
how much additional millage
should be requested

"The event seems to have taken place at the same time all over the
world" ..Suddenly, and without warning, literally thousands, perhaps
millions of people just disappeared,"

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TUR.N?

Call ,
TH·IEF IN THE NIGHT..

First Baptist Church
North Wing and Randolph

Northville

A motion prepared by Athas
and seconded by Goodman
directed the city attorney to
draw up the necessary
resolution for the charter

I "the TRUTH I
NORTHVILLE • that HEALS" •Lodge No. 186 I WQTE •F & AM

REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDAY

HarOld W. Penn W.M. SUNDAY 9 45 A M
349·1714 -

l-awrence M. Miller. Secoy •
EL 1-0450

Welcome Wagon
.. _ ... The hostess in your area will call

on you with a variety of helpful
community information along with
gifts and greetings from local mer-
chants.

In Northville Call 425-5060
In Novi Call 349-7144

Dramatic ...Prophetic ...A picture of what this world,
Is really com ing to /

No admission chargeSunday, May 26 7 p.m.

,
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EDUCATIONALWEB-This umbrella web-like structure
is realJy the roof of the elementary school centrum in
Northville Commons before ceiling tile is installed. The
steel girders form the supporting structure for the roof,
eliminating the need for pillars and enabling the centrum to

be completely open. Construction of both elementary
schools is still behind schedule, Earl Busard, business
manager, said with the buildings slated to be completed
early next spring. Middle school construction is on schedule
with the target date for occupancy in February.

Northville Eyes High Sch~ol Site
Northville School District

has an eye on 120 acres of
property on the southeast
comer of Six Mile and Beck
roads for a second high school
site. '

Superintendent Raymond
Spear, in a letter to Wayne
County Board of Com-

,missioners, said the district is
"interested in the possible

jacquisition of the land owned
.by Wayne County for use as
. future school sites by ·the
:Northville Public Schools."

Although the land is part of
the Wayne County Child

Development Center
property, the 120 parcel is
vacant.

The school district has been
shopping for land for a future
high school site for several
years. In the June, 1973, bond
issue, funds were included for
the purchase of sites, in-
cluding that for a high school.

However. no plans for
construction of a second high
school are imminent. "',,

To alleviate the over-
crowding at Northville ,High
0,600 students are expected

in Septem~r while the high
school's capacity is 1,400),
administrators have in-
dicated the possible
realignment of grades in
buildings in 1975.

Once the second middle
school on Bradner Road is
completed next spring, one
building may hoose grades six
and seven with grades eight
and nine in the other building .
Prel\ently, ,ninth graders
attend Northville High.

Spear said he believes the
school district and county

County Board Approves

Hines Park Bike Path
A committee of the Wayne

County Board of Com-
missioners has recommended
that the Hoard spend up to
$50,000 for construction of a
20-mile bicycle path
paralleling Edward Hines
Drive through the Middle
Rouge Parkway between
Dearborn and Northville

\

In a meeting May 15, the
board's public works com-
mittee approved a t least
$25,000 for the project and
proposed an additional $25,000
upon assurance of an equal
match from the county road
commission

The money would help fund
a program sponsored by State
Senator Carl Pursell (R-

Plymouth) under which the
state will provide $50,000 if the
board of commissioners and
the road commission each
contribute $25,000.

. Construction on the project
will begin this summer in
Livonia if the proposed ex-
penditures are also approved
by the full board of com-
missioners and the road
commission.

The proposed path is an
eight-foot wide asphalt sur-
face that would run through or
adjoin the cities of Garden
City, Dearborn, Dearborn
Heights, Westland, Livonia,
Plymouth and Northville, and
also Plymouth and Northville
Townships.

Commissioner Edgar L.

TALMAY AGENCY

YOU R'!1tependent
Insuronc~• ~GENT

SERVES YOU FIRST
bs:I

.AUTO

.HOMEOWNER

.RIC. VEHICLES

.BUSINES.
• LIFE(group & Ind.)
.HOSPITALRZATION

25869 Novi Road, Novi
Across from Novi City Hall

349-7145

Harris, a member of the
public works committee, said
Wayne County "is drastically
in need of recreation
facilities" of this kind and
that "this is a very good op-
portunity to provide some."

"We can't continue to keep
spending money just for the
automobile," he added.

Harris proposed the $25,000
increase Incontributions from
the board and the road
commission.

"can reach a mutually ac-
ceptable agreement for
acquisition of this publicly
owned land for its continued
use for public facilities."

volunteers working as
supervisory help, develop-
ment and expansion of an
educational program on the
hazards of smoking and an
"in school suspension policy"
for students found smoking.

Spear also'added that the
board is asking the student
congress to help develop an
alternative to open restrooms
at the high school in ~n effort
to control the smoking
problem.

Official action by the board
on not granting a smoking
area to students is expected to
take place at the June 10
meeting.

Spear said that the board
believes by "authorizing
smoking privileges, it would
be in complete opposition of
the responsibility to teach the
hazards of smoking as well as
it is detrimental to encourage
the smoker to maintain the
practice In school which has
been relatively well
established as detrimental to
the human body."

The report to the student
congress includes 10 points
which the board hopes will
help alleviate the smoking
problem, among them con-
tinued staff and student
policmg of stuc\ents, PTSO
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Position
Schoolcraft's director of

technology, Richard G
Holmes, has resigned from
the College to accept a
position with the Michigan
Department of Education.

In hIS new post as a con-
sultant for post-secondary
education, Holmes will be
responsible for technical
program development,
curriculum development and
aspects of funding for
Michigan's 29 public com-
munity colleges.

Prior to his employment
with Schoolcraft College in
1970, he was an associate
professor at the Auburn Hills
Campus of Oakland Com-
munity College.

Holmes and his family plan
to move from their home in
Farmington Hills to Waverly.
a small town just west of
Lansing

They have two sons, Randy
10, and Jerry 20

Student Slnol{ing Area
Fails to\ Get 'Board OI(

Whole Frying
Chicken

Limit4

WHOLE PORK LOIN
I~-;'!':

8 9 c I', ~ ~,t:-./

Lb.

CUT, WRAPPED I FROZEN

BEEF
SIDES9ge

All You Can Eat
L.b.

Served
I p.m. to 9 p.m.

Following a meeting
Monday of the committee of
the whole, Northville School
Board has said it will not
grant the students a smoking
area at Northville High.

"The board was most
sympathetic about smoking in
the restrooms," Superin-
tendent Raymond Spear saId
follOWIng Monday's closed
meeting, "but it is committed
to uphold the law."

In a report to the student
congress, board members
urge the staff and students to
help bring about a change m
use of the restrooms for
smoking purposes.

Takes State

BUTCHER BLOCKWayne County Child
Development Center is being
phased oot with all students
expected to be moved from
the facility in July. Except for
one building which has been In the Concord Center
leased to Northville township ,acrclss from Independence Green
for offices, no plans have been ., . '1 block North of Grand River
reported for any of the other FARMINGTON, MICHIGAN
buildings or for any of the
vacant land of the develop-
ment center.

\~
.Prime & Choice Meats-Wholesale & Retail C 't ' l'tompare our przees, rzm, qua z y...
.Delicatessen .We Specialize in CATERING . • .

•COLD TRAYS-BUFFET STYlE wzth any store-bzg or llttle-everyday

24351 Halstead 474-5170
Prices Good

Thru Mar 25

I ALL
, FINISHES

IN
STOCK

7-10

GUN=-- -..!!}

ABINETS
Laurel Furniture

,584 W. Ann Arbor Tr
(Bet. LiUey Rd. & Main St.)

453-4700
Free Delivery - Easy Terms

Man, Wed. & Sat. 9'30-6 p m
Thurs. & Fri. tJ1 9 p.m.

Closed Sundays

Served
7 a.m. to I p.m.

Adults Children 10 & Under
2.75 1.50

Adults Children 10 & Under
5.95 3.00

WILSON'S Medium 49 HERRqDMILK EGGS 0 C SKINLESS
Large z. FRANKS

$119
G'I. EGGS Oz. 59c

L~ 1ge
BACON
Lb.8ge

,SHORT RIBS
Lb. 1ge BEEF STEW

Lb.$1
19

LEAN-NO WASTE ROLLED BONELESS LEAN-3 to 5 Lb •• LEAN TENDER
ALL FLAT CUTS CENTER LOlli SPARE RIBS CHUCKCORNED PORK ROAST STEAK
BEE!b.9ge L~$.179 L~1ge

Lb. 6ge,
I

10 Lb. BAG-LEAN

WECO) NGS-SHOWE RS-PARTI ES-ETC.

catering
COLD TRA YS CONSIST OF

ROAST BEEF-CORNED BEEF-TUBKEY-HAM·CHEESES SALAMI

-YOUR CHOICE OF 2 SALADS-HOMEMADE BREAD·PICKLES-OLIVES
$2.00 PE R PE RSON

SMOKED ..SLlCED

Round Bone
SWISS
STEAK 9ge

Make Yourself at Home

Every Sunday
.-----BRUNCH----.

t----SMORGASBORD--t

·ENTERTAINMENT EVERY NIGHT.

Select from'our Award Winning Gourmet Menu

Monday Ihm Saturpay

Call for information on Banquet FaCIlities

38123 West 10 Mile Road at
Grand River In Farmington

417-4000

HAMBURGER
From Ground Chuck

Boiled

HAM

Lb.

BEEF 19C
LIVER Lb,

PORK CHOPS
LOIN CUTS

$139
Lb,

RIB CENTER

L!129

Country

RIBS Lb.

BEEF
HINDS lb.

.,
, ,
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-Northville City Council Minutes-
NOR11IVILLECITY
COUNCIL MINUTES

May 6,1974
Mayor Allen called the reiular

meet1llll' to order at 8 00 p.m.
ROLL CALL. Present: Allen, Folmo,

Nichols. Vernon; Absent· Biery
MINUTES OF PREVIOUS

MEETINGS. Mmules of the Council
meeting of AJriJ 15 and the Special
Meeting of April 29 were approved as
submitted.

MINUTES OF BOARDS AND
COMMISSIONS' Minules of the Nor-
thville Historical Dfstrlct Commission
for Febl'uary 28 an d March 3. and Plan
ComrmsslOn for April 16. 1974. were
approved and placed on file

Councilman Biery entered at 8.10
pm ,

APPROVAL OF BILLS. FollowlJ1ll a
general diSCUSSion. moUon by Coun·
~J1man Vernon support by Councllman
Folmo 10 approve the bills as follows'
BUILDING AUTHORITY NO I

$5.525 00
BUILDING AUTHORIT¥ NO 2

40,00000
GENERAL FUND DEBTS 38,09177
LOCAL STREET DEBTS 3,47659
MAJORSTREETDEBTS .12.23415
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT FUND
DEBTS 1l4.75909
WATERFUNDl)EBTS 20.96116

Camed unarumously
COMMUNICATIONS' Letler from

Jaycees stating they would IJke 10
continue Operabon Red Ball, the fire
rescue program. 8llaln this year They
would like Council's ottlclal en-
dorsement

Mobon by Cotmcllman FoUno sUPPOrt
by CouncJ1man Vernon to otflcl81ly
endorse Operation Red Ball sponsored
by the Jaycees

Carried unanimously
Letter from Norlhville Jaycees

requesting the c10slni of Maplewood
from Center 10 Novi Streets on
SalurdaY. June 22. from 10 a m for
three or four hours to conduct a soap
box derby It ram occurs they would
like the dale of June 29.

A Jaycees representative said

residents are aware of the race and wiU
be able to dme in and out of the area

Motion by Councilman Folmo support
by Councilman Vernon to allow the
Jaycees to close Maplewood on
Salurday. June 22, from 10 a m for
three or four hours as proPOsed In their
letter. with police preSEtlt.

Carriedunanlmously
LeIter from Harold Ferrl5. 46906

Grasmere, aslung Councll to conalder
an ordinance regulating the use of
recreabonal vehlcle6 on private vacant
property He has had problems with !he
use of Ine lot next to his borne

CIty Allorney sald it could be handled
as a mussnce If a complalnt were
signed He WIllstudy an ordmance from
North I'llle Township and report back.

Resolution from SEMCOG opposlni
the estabhshment of l'eIlonal govern·
ment

Councilmen Folmo and NIchols
agreed we should oppose thIS :

Mallon by CouncIlman FoUno support
by Councllman Vernon to adopt the
resolubon opposing the establishment
of regional government.

Carried unanimously.
LeUer from DetroIt EdIson stalmg

their 1'eQUestfor a rate Increase 10 the
~!Ichi&an Public Service Commission.

There Is a meeting scheduled for May
16to oppose Uus increase. City Attorney
is unable to altend. but Councilman
FoUno will atlempt to 110

Resolulloo from Romulus askm6 the
President of the U S. to release In-
pounded funds bUdgeted for
dlslrlbution pursuant to housllllJ
l"lllslallon

Cily Manager slllllle!lted we mention
our parbcular interest in this, rellar·
dlDg SElllor cItizen bousmg

Motion by Counc 11m an Folmo suPPOrt
by Councilman Blerty to adopt a
simlla!' resolution as Romulus, 10 be
sent to our Senators and Represen-
tabves.

Carr led unanimously.
Resolution from Woodhaven en-

dors1llll a bill which would allow up to
$2.000 of stale income tax deducbons
for cillzens who volunteer servtces.

12 Earn All A's
Twelve area residents have

been cited at Oakland Com-
mtmity College for superior'
scholastic achievement.

Cancel Meetin~

Because of the Memorial
Day holiday, Northville
School Board members have
canceled their Monday, May
'ZI, meeting.

Next meeting of the board
will be held Monday, June lO,
beginning at 8 p.m. in the
board offices, 303 West Mam
Street.

All 12 earned perfect 4.0
grade point average as full-
time or part-time students
during the winter semester.

They are:
Full-Time Jeanne A.

Andrews of Wixom, Robert D.
Barger of Wixom, carole D.
DeGuire of Northville, John
L. Gunn of Novi, Mary F.
Howard of Wixom, Gerald L.
Leonard of Novi, and Jill M.
Meadows of Novi.

Part-Time - Marilyn J.
Vettraind of Novi, Charlotte
M. Buchett, Cheryl L. Cova of
Novi, Laura A. Godin of
Wixom, and Ann C. Hedin of
Novi.

NOTICE
TO DOG OWNERS

IN
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

Sally A. Cayley, Clerk
Township of Northville

such as police. fire. hosl'ilal. ele .• Will!
med

Resolution from Wayne County
Board of Com,mlssloners concem1nl
the CIty of H1thlar.d Park OrdInan~e
No No. IOU, which provides fair em·
ployment llracllces of physIcally
limIted persons by contractors doinl
busmess with the City. OrdInance
enclosed ThIs was turned over to the
City Attorney 10 study.

ResouItlon from Novi opposing SB 868
reaardlna liquor Ilcense control. AcUon
taken Jreviously

Re!lolutbn from Southaale opposlnt!
the Voter ROIlistrabon Act HR 8053 and
S 352 Acllon taken Jreviously

Resolution from Dearborn Heights
oppoSlllll the Voters l!eslslraUon Act
was filed

Leller from Sal vallon Army
req.Jeolmg Salvation Army Week be
proclaimed as May 13-19 Councu ap-
proved

LeIter from John Jackson. Plan
Commission. that he Is res\gninl as of
June 4, 1974 A letter will be written to
Mr. Jackson thankiall him for his
servlce.

CIty Manllller read letter from Mr.
Lorenz 1'eQUestinI that motorcyCle
races be held JUDe I, July 22, and
september 14

CouncUrnan Vernon DOted they have
VIolated the ordinance in the past by
rUnning over the time limit.

CounCIlman Biery suggesled we
grant permission for the first race, and
if there are any violallons, permission
to·TUn the other two will not be IlIven

CIty Attorney will reVIew this or·
dinance and SUllIlest reV\sJoD!

MoUon by Councilman BIel'Y SlIPPOrt
by CoUDcJ1man Vernon to approve the
firsl date of June 1 for motorcyCle
races. with approval of future dales
colllmgent 11PlInfull compliance with
Clly ordinances

Yeas: Allen, Biery, Vernon
Nays' Folino, Nichols
Carried.
ClIy Attorney re<:elved letter from

Wayne County Board of Commissioners
regardma: the relinquishment of Center
St from HInes Drive to 8 Mlle. They are
favorable torelinQUlshLni It to the,Clty,
and CIty Attorney was Instructed to
answer them promptly that !he' City
accepts.

Councllman Folmo read a letler from
the Jaycees concerninl the checkpoint
Councll is 10 man for the "Walk for
MankInd". Listed were Items thai will
be needed and other m~ellanl!lOlIS
mformaUon.

CouncUman Vernon mentioned thaI
HE 4006, which the City passed a
resoluU6n on, ia belni lobbled lIlfalnst
ana may IlIlt pass ltepresentatlve
Geske advised the City to make 10
knoWll to the media and other cities who
Is voting lIlIalnst It in the hope thai It
WIll pass next ilme.

Mayor Allen Instrucled a letler be
written and a COPY of the Usl of
representaU ved and how they voled be
sent out to all neighboring com·
munltles and the media

COMMUNICATIONS FROM
CITIZENS Charles Lapham was
present 10ask Counell for pe.!'IDlsslon 10
close off Center St from Dunlap to
Maln. and Celter to Hutlon for the
sidewalk sales on July 24-27 He has
arraDlled for radio staUon WSDS to
broadcast from here those daya also.
and asked for the use of two park1nll
spaces by' Northville Drug Also, two
advertlsing sillns would like to be pul up
at the ""traces 10 the CIty. Council
approved of all of the plans The City
Manager, Police'Department and Mr
Lapham will work oul the delalls.

Mr. Lapham asked If anything has
been done on the Drawbrldge parlunll
assessmEfll. ft does not appear on \he
roUs Mayor Allen said It has not been
rmallzed as yet.

Mr i.ap!Jam asked about Siiiiliuolo'a
assessment City AtlAlrney replied he
has been awalting an answer from the
JUdge. but will check Into It.

Mr. Lapham mElltloned he had heard
•that two parking spaces will be
requlred of all resIdenllal units In the
CBD He tool< a survey of 21 umls. and
found there are only 15 cars. which Is
less than 1 car per unit He feels the
requirement should be chlUllled, s,""e
the cosl of two spaces would prohibit
new bulldllllJ

BIKE RACES. Robert DeVos and
MIke Walden, from the Michigan
BlcyClmg Federation, were present to
d1~s with Council the possibility of
holdlng the Amateur BIcycle Le8llue
National Road Championships July 28
and 29

Mayor Allen ouUlded the problems
there are four different pohce
iur1sdicUons Involved, and permission
m\lSt be secured from each, there Is not
adequate housll1ll for the amount of
people expected

Mr. Walden saId housmg Is DOtsuch a
problem. as the surroundillll cllles have
holels He added that the City mus tlllve
approval first, Ill! this IS the maln area
of the event, and that the o!her «lm-
mumliea hllV8 been informed and are
wallmg for the City's answer He would
hope that each police force would
superVIse lD thl!lr respectlve areas

Mayor Allen asked how IOIli the
roads would be closed Mr Walden said
00 lonser than apprOJQma lely two
mmulesat a hme. lust wlllle the bikers
are on It, and then :t will be reopened
Th,s process \\oould occur many bmes
durinll the races as the course 15
repealed.

CIty Altorney asked 'f they have
Ilability insurance for particIpants. as

well as onlookers. Mr. Walden assured ORDINANCE MAP' Mayor Allen
him that they do: also have property opened public hearing on ZonllllJ Msp
damllie. Mr.Murrayof355E MalnqueslJoned

Mollon by Councilman Vernon the rezon!nll of his property from
support by Councilman Folino to ap· General Commercial to CBD-ICenlral
prove the BICyCle Races fot July 27 end Busmess DiStriCt!, what would lIIe
28 subject to work!lllJ out delalls with restrictions be~ Mayor Allen answered
the CIty Man811er, CIty Atlomey and WIth Cily M8D8ller IllvilllJ examples.
the PoUce Department John VanTme of 371 E. MaIO objected

TRAFFIC UGHT AT 8 MILE de to rezoning to CBD also He saw no
NOVI ROAD. Mr Newstat of Ihe benefit to CBI) zonlna Councilman
Wayne Counly Road CommiSSIon was Vernon pointed out why general
presenlto elq:laln to Councll the plans commerclalllllllht be less desirable, as
for Instalhng a !raffic 1Illh1at 8 MIle and a neighbor to residential Geleral
Novl roads commercial 'allllws a more dlvel'llifled

Councll was satisfied wllh the and less inlensive type of bl1Slness such
proposed 1laht and felt this should as hotels.-motels, IlBll stabons. etc
substanllally improve the traffic be up Jason Horton of Creallve Resources.
problems represenllOli/ Geofl/e LloYd's property

TENNIS COURTS. Mohon by on Taft & 8 MJle Roada r:equesled thai
CouncJ1man Biery support by Coun· an R-3 'zonlns be considered. Their
cJ1man Vernon to Illve JUrisdlcUon of lellerof Felruary 28. 1974.Ison tile,lD
the tennis COlJrts operation to the which they gIve facts to be considered
RecreaUon Commission Orson Alch inson of 550 Orch ard Dr

Carned unanlmously. objects to h,s properly on W. MalO
OAKLAND COUNTY WASTE between N WIng and HIgh Streets

DISPOSAL PLAN: City Manaller bewil rezoned from/C'2 1general
ellPlained the resolutlon to join into commercIal) to PBO professIonal &
Oakland County's Wasle DISposal Plan busmess office dlstrlcll lie feels this
The CIty is DOW working WIth Northwest change would be very damaging to hllD
Sanitallon Authority, and the City flOanclaUy and sees no reason for his
Altllmey WIll review our agreement property to be rezoned.
with them first Geol'lle Kohs of 473 W Cady would

POLICE CAR BIDS: Clly Manager like his properly 10be zoned R-3 and not
reviewed the bids received for the new R-lb as Is planned In the new zoninll
po!Jce car. ordinance. because his property would
G E MiUer $4,()1765 be the firsl wesl of PEO zoning and
Palntlnli bottom while, • 90 00 north across West Cady IS Mam Streel

4.1Cl765 Elementary and Board of EducaUon.
John Mach Ford .. 4.177 61 Howard Cole, on behalf of hiS mother
StuEvansMercury 4.242 02 who OW>lS lots 667, 666 & 665 on the

City Manllller recommended the bid comer of Center & Rayson asks thai
from John Mach Ford be accepled due this property be left as commercllll
to Jrolllems other police departments This Is par I of her retirement Income
are h8Vllli with the brakes on Dodges and would be devalullllJ the properly if

Motion by Councllman Biery suPPOrt chaDlled to PEO
by Councilman Vernon 10accept the bid Chuck Lapham requests that com-
from John Ma~h Ford for $4,177.61 for mercIs! be extended from Chatham
the new po!Jce car WIthout trade-m north to Walnul.stalmg that there is not

Carried unanimously. a sufficient buffer between general
PURCHASE OF REFUSE PACKER' commercial and R-2 residential. Mr.

CIty Manllller advised bIds will be Lapham also requesled that two story
taken on a packer body Council ap- bulldiOli/s be spelled out In ordmance
proved of the taking of bids Mayor Allen spoke for Mrs Ham-

RESOLUTION ON HB 5055' Clly mondlwhoseletlerlsontilelregardiOli/
Attorney studied a COpy of HOllSe Bill her property o[ 511 N Center comer of
5055 concerning the use of state lands Walnut. asking that II be zoned com-
with local control He discussed It with mercial also.
Reprellentallve Geake. and bolh Mr. LarklDsof 113Walnut 101No. 571b
recommended llPProval would like commerCIal. but does nol

Mollon by Councilman Vernon wanl his properly 10be a retaining wall
support by CouncJ1man Folmo to adopt If Chatham expanded
a resolution urg!ns the PllSS8lle of HE Mr. Rather! brOUllht up Iwo story
5055. buildings, slating more advantages

Carried unanimously. wllh them. Councilman Fohno
CHANGE NEXT COUNCIL SIIllIl~led thai this be taken up al

MEETING DATE: Mollon' by Coun· aoother meetmg.
cllman Fohno support by Councllman Councilman NIchols stated aU plans
Biery to change themeeUnil date of the are projected to future growth in an-
next rellular council meetUlll from May swer to Mr. Atchmson's question of why
20 to Tuesday, May :l1, 8:00p m, due 10 should he be penalized by rezonlna hiS
Mayor's Exchange Day. properly when he is tIed WIth a Gulf 011

CarrIed unanimously lease - when there IS no need for PBO
SET PUBLIC HEARING DATE FOR there now. Councilman Vernon also

BUDGET: MoUon by CounCilman explained to Mr. Atcillnson that the
Folino support by CouncJ1man Vernon service station could remam forever.
to set the pwl!c hearing date for th e 74- lho IlIlh improvements were resfricted
75 Budiet for May 21. 1974, 8 00 p.m , He would have to go to Zoning Board to
with a recap to be publIShed the The make changes m rmprovements
Record Councilman Follno talked as a

Carrled unantmously. prIVate CIIlZen. owner of 350 E Cady
STUDENT RIDERS IN POLICE Lot No 700bjeclmg 10 planned zoning

CARS: Cily Attorney had nothUlll new of IOduslr1Bl. zoning Is now R-3
to report on slUdent ridera In pollce (resldentlal) and property IS used as
cars He has prepared a sel of lerms Income A sale under proposed zoning
and con~lions under which students would be restricted.
would be ridlns. and will submIt It to Molion by Councilman Folmo. sup.
the CIty's insurance company POrt by Councilman Biery to adjourn

MISCELLANEOUS. CounCilman pubhc hearins on Zoning Ordinance
Vernon remarked or an article in The Map until June 24. 1974, at a special

, Record concerninlt a breakdown in meeting. The da~ 2f the public IWarJDlI•
COnllnuru cations between Plan Com- ~ for Zorung Orthnance wJ11 be sel
mIssion and CouncO: speclficaIIY In publicly at next regular meellng
reIIard 10the Land US'eand Soli Erosion Carned unammously.
Ordinances Councll discussed ways of CIty Manager read a letter from PhJ1
lettlllll Plan Commission know of new Jerome of 12l-125N. Wing which is to be
ordinances in the future. Itwas decided EfItered mlo public hearing on Zoning
that all ordinances concermOli/ %Doing Ordinance Map
be g!ven to each commission member All requests WIll be taken under

Mayor' Allen remarked !hat parking sa'IOUS conslderaUon by Mayor and
requirem ents need to be worked on and Cily Council
also Iwo slory m the CBD area. BLOCK PARTY REQUEST Clly

Councilman NIchols Sllllllesled Ihe Manager read lettet from Jane
City Ma nager being looking in earnesl Francoeur of 2115Baseline, requesUng
for a full-time eogIneer 'Grace Slreet between 8 MJle and

CouncUman Vernon noted that Baselme be closed 10 traffic on
10ltenDi In front of the Square IS quite, Memonal Day, May 27, 1974.fora block
heavy. The Police Department WIll be party between noon and 6 00 p en
notified to watch this closely. Motion by Councilman FolinO. sup-

Councilman Vernon asked the City port by Councilman Vernon 10 endorse
Attorney what the penalty Is under the whole hearledly a block party. as
Landscape and Land Use Ordlnance for counCil would like lq have residents
not mainlalnlni a greenbelt. slay at home over \he holiday. but_.

City Attorney reptled that If no
specific penalty is provided. It IS a
minimum of $500 cr 90 days.

Councilman' Folino menhoned the
CIty purell!lOing an um breUa policy
which would oover NorthVIlle for from
01N!to five million dollars If the Cily
was sued. CIty Manager WIll look mto
this

CIty Attorney will not be present for
the NUc Heanng May 13 He Intends
to altend a meellns of MlChllian Cily
Attorneys.

There being DO further busmess.
Mayor Allen adjourned the meeting at
\I 09pm

RespecUully submitted.
Pain cia Rulda

SPECIAL MEETING
NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES

May 13.1914
Mayor Allen called the SpeCIal

MeetllllJ of the NorthVIlle CI:y eouncll
10 order at 8 00 P m

ROLL CALL Present. Allen. BIery.
"-olmo. Nichols & Vernon

PUBLIC HEARfNG ZONrNG

Ordinance No. 37 (Dog Ordinance) of the Township of
Northville provides that "it shall be unlawful for any
person to own, poosess or harbor any dog, aged six months
or more, in the Township of Northville, without first
having obtained a license therefor from the Township
Clerk".

PLAN NED USE REPORT
GENERAL REVENUE SHARING

General Revenlle Shanng provldes federal funds dIrectly 10 local and state governments The law requires each government to
publish a report of ,ts plans for the use of these fundS to Inform Its couzens and to encourage thelf partiCipation In deCiding how
the money ought to be spent WIth," the pllrposes I,sled your governmenl may change this spending plan

CATEGORIES (A)

1 PUBLIC SAFETY

6 LIBRARIES

5 000 5 000

5,000

ME NT 0 F- __ ----:..:.::::c.;:,;7:::-:'-:-::-:::-;:-;;-::-:--;;~
FOR THE FIFTH ENTiTLEMENT PERIOD.JULY 1. 1974
THROUGH JUNE 30. 1975. PLANS TO SPEND THESE
FUNDS FOB/HE I?URPOSES SHOWN.

V ACCOUNT NO. 23 3 0S2 0:1.0
NOF.THVILLE TOHNSHlf
In~pTREftS
WWNE: C-OUNIY
}Ol ~JEST f1fi I N ST
NORTHvILLE MICH 4816~

(01 The news media hay. been advised rh.: a copv of
this roport has boen published In a local newspaper 01 general
circulatIon. I have records documenling the contenn 01 Ihls

301 W.reoo rt and thev are open lor public scrutinV eI__ ~.;;.;...;.;.,--
Main St. Northville, Mich.

lEI ASSURANCES (Rafer to Instruction E)
I assura th. Sacret.", 01 the Treasury that the non·d,scrrmine·
lion end Olher SI.MOIY requiremellls t'Slsd In f." E 01 the
inW\lcMnS eccompsnylRg this teport will be comphed with
by th,s recipient government with respect to tho enhllement

i,unds reporled he",on.

Na""e lie TIlle-Pleas. Prrnt

S,gnalura 01Ch'el EKeC\ltlYeomc.r

Lawrence A: Wright. Sup, 5/16/74
Oel6

allowing local lraffic to pass and also
noU[y the PllUce Deparlment

Camed unanimously.
V.F.W REQUESTS PARADE

ROUTE. V.F.W. reque!ils Memorial
Day par3de roule apPloval

MOUon by CounCilman Fohno. sup·
port by CouncIlman BIery 10 add
V P W. Memonal Day parade roule to
the lIlIenda

Carned unanImously.
CIty Manager read proposed route.

which \lie coUDcll discussed In detaIl.
Motion by CounCilman Vernon.

s\lllPOrt by Councllman Pollno for the
Clly Manager to ael togelher WIth
V F W over S WllIll and W Cady
boltleneck 10 possibly divert route

Carned unarumously
PARKING SPACE CONTRIBUTION

POLICY. CIty Man811er Cited whal was
pald by three bus messes (Freydl·s.
Black's and D&D Floor Coverins) for
parlung space

CouncUman NIchols felt a firm policy
should be set for parking assessment
oow

Mr. Ratherl whose bulldiOli/ was in
quesllon. because of a seconll story
belOli/added asked thaI a policy be set
now for new additional buildlngs with
second fioors.

CIty Manager reported thaI $2.000
was the current esllmaled cost per
surface parkll1ll space. and a deck
parlung space would be close to $3.500

After _ furth'er diSCUSSion II was
determined that the parkins spaces
required under zoning for the addition.
~lus the number of previous spaces 10Sl
by the addltion. would be used to
determine the number of spac es, at
$2.000per space 10be Split 10 half by the
Clly and Mr. Rathert

Mollon by CounCIlman Vernoll,
support by Councilman Biery to charlle
Mr Rathert $10.500on the basis of one-
half the cost of $2.000Per space, for the
spaces re(]lllred \lnder the ,zorung or-
dinance 18S spaces) plus the eJd.Uml
spaces lost by the addition (2 spaces)
Thill formula shall nol be construed as
necessarily being avaIlable for future
lrolects

Carried unanimously
WING STREET RE·PAVING City

Manager repo rled on Wmg street reo
paving and wanled a deCISion ",hether
to use concrete WIth apprOlumalely
$7 .700Increase or deep strength asphall
WItha redu<:hon of $2.500ll1the ongmal
contract The asphall lJaVlns was
recommended

Mayor Allen was notlO favor of deep
strength because of the !Dcllne of the
sfreet, and the large amount of lruck
traffic (deliveries to the Square)

All Counc/lmf!ll agreed that deep
sirength asphalt was as good as con·
crete

Mayor Allen inl]Uired as to an or-
din ance requlrlng the use of concrete on
new Clly streets CIty Manager Walters
informed Council that the ordinance In
lj\lesbon applied to new subd! vision
streets, no I necessarJly re-eonslruction
of e1dsUng streets

Motion by CounCilman Vernon.
sUPpOrt by Councilman Folino 10 finish
the pavlllll of S. Wing between W. Maln
& W Cady with deep strenllth asphall
as recommended

Ayes: Biery. Fohno, NIchols.
Vernon Nayes: Allen

Mollon carried
,FINANqAL REPORT: TillS Item

WIll be held unlll the nexI regular
meelll1ll on May 21, 1974.

NORTTHVfLI..E HfSTORICAL
SOCIETY: City Manager resd nn In·
vi\8Uon tq Cltr Cpuncll from NorthVIlle
HistOHeal SoClety''3sklns'them to 'lIt-'
lend an npen hous!l,house May 21. from
noon unhl 7 00 p m at the old library
budding

PROCLAMATION' "RESPECT FOR
LIFE WEEK": Mayor Allen brought 10
counCIl's allenhon a proclamation for
"Respecl for LIfe Week."

Motion by CounCIlman FollnQ,
support by Councilman Nichols to add
proclamatlon regarding "Respect for
Llf~ Week" to the 8llenda

Carried unanimously
Motion by Counl:1lmao Fobno to

support m the form of a resolution
"Respect for Life Week". June 2nd
through the 8th

Motion died for lack of support
There bemll 00 further bl!Slness the

meetmg adjourned at 10'30 p m
RespecUully submItted.

Cathy M Keller
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NOTIOE OF PUBLIO HEARING

CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
City of Novi Council will hold a Preliminary
Public Hearing on the 1974~75 Budget on
Tuesday, May 28, 1974, at 8:00 p.m. EDT, at
the Novi School District Administration
Building, 25575 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the
Public Hearing to adopt the 1974~75Budget
will be held on Monday, June 3, 1974, at 8:00
p.m., EDT at the Novi School Administration
Building, 25575 Taft Road. .

Following is a summary of the proposed
1974~75Budget

GENERAL FUND ' ,1,588,013.00
WATER FUND , 330,560.00
SEWER FUNDS , 112,000.00
HIGHWAY-MAJOR ROADS
............ , .. , , 111,000.00

HIGHWAY-LOCAL ROADS 86,625.00
ROAD FUND (1 MILL) 280,842.00
EQUIPMENT FUND 66,195.00
FEDERAL REVENUE SHARING
.................... , .... , .. 161,393.00

The City of Novi also has Debt
Retirements of $785,470.00during 1974~75fiscal
year,

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the
proposed budget is on file in the office of the
City Manager, 25850 Novi Road, Novi,
Michigan, for public inspection during regwar
office hours.

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

In' Uniform
Private James C. Davey,

17, son of Mrs. Marveline
Davey, Roule 11, Florence,
Alabama, completed nine
weeks of advanced individual
training at the U. S. Army
Infantry Training Center, Ft.
Polk, Louisiana.

He received general
training as a light weapons
infantryman and as a mortar

. and recoilless rifle crewman,
in jiddi tion to specialized
weapons instruction.

He also was taught the
proper use of high explosives
and the placement, detection
and disarming of mines,

His father, Stephen Davey,
lives at 40755 West Ten Mile
Road, Novi.

Army Private TimoUty P,
Rester, 22, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Rester, 859 Pontiac
Trail, completed nlne weeks
of advanced individual
training at the U. S. Army
Infantry Training Center, Ft.
Polk, Louisiana.

He received general
training as a light weapons
infantryman and as .a mortar
and recoilless rifle crewman,
in addition to specialized
weapons instruction.

He also was taught Ute
proper use of high explosiVes
and the placement, detection
and disarming of mines.

Teamwork was emphasiied
while he learned to work as a
member of a rifle squad,

Ordinance No. 37 further states such license must be
obtained before June 1 of each year.

Requirements for issuance of dog licenses shall require a
valid rabies certificate and a fee of $2.00 per dog. Licenses
may be obtained at the Township office, 301 W. Main,
Northville, Monday thru Friday between the hours of 9:00
a.m. and 5:00 pm.

This license does not give permission for any dog to run at
large. This is illegal and you run the risk of being ticketed
for this offense.

PLANNED EXPENDITURES THE GOVERNMENT OF

CAPITAL (81 M~~~~~~~g~ (el r'~ORTHvILLE TOlmsHIP
-------+---- ANTICIPATING A GI:NERAL REVENUE SHARING PAY·

I I -
2 ENVIRONMENTAL 1"(: 5,000_PROTECTION

3 PUBLIC r;---- ,,-
TRANSPORTATION ."

4 HEALTH $ $

5 RECREATION $ $

I SOCIAL SERVICES 1,708FOR AGED OR POOR --'.-<---
8 FINANCIAL 9,000ADMINISTRATION

9 MULlIPURPOSE AND
GENERAL GOVT

10 EDUCATION $
11 SOCIAL

$DEVelOPMENT

12 HOUSING & COM.
MUNITY OEVElOPMENT $

> 13 ECONOMIC $~'. • OEVElOPMENT

," t4 OTHER (Spec,fy) $
J,

15 TOTALS $ 15,708

NOTICE OF SPECIAL l\1EETlNG
OF

WA YNE COUNTY INTERMEDIA TE SCHOOL
I DISTRICT

BOARD OF EDUCATION

Notice is hereby given of a special meeting of the·Board of
Education of the Wayne County Intermediate School
Dislrict. Said meeting is 10 be held on Thursday, May 30,
1974 at 7:30 p.m. at the Administrative Offices of the
Plymouth Community School District, 454 Sou.th Han:ey
Streel, Plymouth, Michigan. The purpose of sald meetmg
is to act upon resolutions of the Board of Education of the
Northville Public Schools District, Wayne, Oakland, and
Washtenaw Counties, State of Michigan, requesting
transfer' of the following described property:

Arnold, Jimmy D., 6970 Napier Road, Plymouth,
Michigan, 48170
SM 24-7B
Beg at 31/4 Post of Sec, TH S 80 Deg 44'30" W 493.28
ft along E&W % line, TH N 1 Deg 52' E 628.37 Ft,
TH N 63 Deg 59'30" E 438.40 Ft along C-L of Napier
Road to E Lme of Sec, TH S 5 Deg 35' E 744.44tFt
along E Lme of Sec to PI of Beg being part of Nt<:
Frl 1/4 Sec 24 T1S·R7E 6.92 AC. '

Mysonia, Donald J., 7075 Napier Road, Plymouth,
Michigan, 48170
SM 24-6B
Com at E % Post of Sec, TH N 1 Deg 00'40" E
110285 Fl in E Line of Sec forPI ofBeg, TH N 1 Deg
00'40" E 161.75 Ft in E Line of Sec, TH S 82 Del!
54'40" W 508.88Ft. Th S 1 Deg 14'20" E 98.89 Ft, TH
S 89 Deg 59'20" E 500 Ft to P1 of Beg, being part of
NE Frl '14 Sec 24, T1S-R7E 1.51 AC.

Terry, Edward H., 7025 Napier Road, Plymouth,
Michigan, 48170

SM 24-6C . . '!'

Com alE % PoslofSf,!c, TH N 1DegOO'40" E744.48 Ft inE,
LineofSec to PI of Beg, TH N 1Deg 00'40" E 358.37Ft in E '
Line of Sec, TH N 89 Deg 59'30" W 500 Ft, Th SouUt 1 Deg
14'20" E 52834 Fl, Th North 70 Deg 35'40" E 511.27Ft to PI
of Beg, being part of NE Frll/4 Sec 24T1S-R7E 5.00AC.

LllUghbaum, Malcom A., 6845, Napier Road,
Plymouth, Michigan, 18170,
SM 24-5B
Com at E % Post of See, TH S 80 Deg 44'30" W
1000.04 Fl along E&W % Line TH N 11 Deg 14' E
453.87 Fl along C-L of Rd, TH N 88 Deg 06'40" W
275.0 Ft for PI of Beg, Th Cont N 88 Deg 06'40" W
661.04Ft, TH N 12Deg 31' W 149.75Ft, TH N 76 Deg
31' E 198.30Ft, TH N 1 Deg 29' W 244.92 Ft, TH N

Trombley, E~in F., 6875 Napier Road, Plymouth,
Michigan, 48170
SM 24-M
Com at E '14 Post of Sec, TH orth 1 Deg 00'40" E
1264.60Ft in E Lme of Sec, TH S 82 Deg 54'40" W
508.88Ft for PI of Beg, TH S 82 Deg 54'40" W 570.97
Fl, TH S 18 Deg 14'40" W 243.70 Ft, TH S 20 Deg

. 32'20" E 525Ft, TH N 70 Deg 35'40" E 500.88Fl, TH
N 1Deg 14'20" W 627.23Fllo PI of Beg, being part
ofNEFrll/4 Sec24 T1S-R7E9.13AC

Evans, Ira R., 6857 Napier Road, Plymouth,
Michigan, 48170
SM 24-5A
Com at E '4 Poot of Sec, TH S 80 Deg 44'30" W
1090.04Ft along E&W '4 Line, TH N 11 Deg 14' E
453 87Ft along C-L of Rd for PI ofBeg, TH N 8B Deg
06'40" W 275 0 Ft , TH N 8 Deg 20' E 486.47Ft, TH S
27 Deg 10' E 524 36 Fl, TH S 11 Deg 14' W 27.83Fl to
Pi of Beg, being part of NE 1/4 Sec 24 T1S·R7E 1.80
AC.

Laughbaum, Malcom A & Dorothy, 6845 Napier
Road, Plymouth, Michigap, 48170
8M 24-3
Com at E 14 Post of Sec TH 87 Deg 08'10" W 1092.17
Ft in lhe E&W l<t Lme TH N 17 Deg 41' E 228.94Ft
for PI of Beg TH N 82 Deg 01'40" W 841.81 Ft, TH S
79 Deg 24'30" W 63033 FI to the N&S 1/4 Line TH N 3
Deg 44' E 43:1.11Ft N&S '4 LineTH N 82 Deg 58' E
55494 Ft TH S 6 Deg 04' E 149.75Ft TH '1,j 81 Deg
39'40" E 936.04Ft TH S 17 Deg 'II' W 224.93Ft to the
PI of Beg, being part of NE Frl '14 Sec 24 TIS-R7E
1004 AC

Stanbury. Clarence, 6805 Napier, Plymouth,
Michigan
S1\1 24-4
Com al E I I Post of Sec TH S 87 Deg 08'10" W
109217 Ft in the E&W % Line for a PI Beg TH S 87
Deg 08'10" W 1403.45Ft to the Center of Sec TH N 3
Dcg 44' E 288.64Ft in the N&S 1/4 Line TH N 79 Deg
24'30" E 630.33Ft TH S 82 DegOl'40" E 84181 Ft TH
S 17Deg 41' W 228.94 Ft to the PI of Beg, being a
parI of NE Frl14 Sec 24TlS-R7E 10.19AC.

Schimlzze, Anthony, 6870 Napier Road, Plymouth
Mic1llgan, 48170
8M 24-7A
Com al E 14 Poot of Sec, TH S 80 Deg 44'30" W
493.28Ft along E&W 1/4 Line for PI of Beg, TH S 80
Deg 44'30" W 598-89Ft, TH N 15Deg 45' E 484.15Ft,
TH N 63 Deg 59'30" E 572.69 Ft Along C·L of
Napier Road, TH S I Deg 52' W 628.37 Ft to PI of
Beg, being part of NE Frl 1/4 Sec 24 TlS-R7E 6.88
AC.

From the Northville Public School District, Wayne,
Oakland, and Washlenaw Counlies, State of Michigan to
the Plymouth Community School District, Wayne and
Washtenaw counties, Slate of Michigan, in accordance

'with the provisions of Part II, Chapter 5, of the Micbigan
School Code, Revision of 1966.
Dated: May 14, 1974
WAYNE COUNTY INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL
DISTRICT
Norman O. Stockmeyer, Secretary
Board of Education
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Cemetery Thieves Return to Novi
In Novi

Novi police are fearful that
Oakland Hills Cemetery may
once again be the target of a
well-organized crime ring

') after the theft of 60 bronze
vases was reported last week.

Total value of the vases was
estimated at $3,600. '

It was approximately two
years ago that Oakland Hills
~as victimized by a ~eries of
thefts. Object of those lar-
cenies, also was the vases
which are comprised of 87
percent copper.

Police theorize that the
thieves'sold the vases, The
vases were subsequently
melted down with the copper
being ,resold.

The previous incidents
resulted in the arrest of three
individual,s by Novi police in
August of 1972. The three wre
believed to have been con-
nected with 50 similar thefts
of vases from cemeteries
throughout southeastern
Michigan.

The ma;t recent theft of
vases was reported Tuesday,
May 14, by officials of the
Oakland' Hills Cemetery
which is located at the comer
of 12 Mile and Novi Roads.

C&O railroad officials have
reported' the theft of ap-
proximately 65 new railroad
ties. The eight foot ties, which

I, are valued at $10 had been left
, along the side of the tracks

beteen Nine and 10 Mile

..• ju.' beaulifu'
thing. for your home

RII ¥ INTERIORS

33300 SlOCUM
FARMINGTON

Phone
4711·7272

2 !/IIrb S•.,!.f lir.. '_•,fF__ H.

Roads, according to police
reports.

The theft was reported by
C&O police on Wednesday,
May 15. Twenty-five ties had
been stolen during the night of
May 12 with 40 additional ties
stolen dUring the night of May
14. ,

Total value of the stolen ties
was place at $650.

A combination ~as stove
and oven was stolen from a
Kaufman and Broad (K&Bl
sales model last week.

Thieves apparently gained
entrance to the Shore Haven
Model on Village Woode Road
in K&B's Village Oaks
development by kicking in the
front door, police reported.
'The theft was discovered

Friday, May 10.

Police have several leads in
the reported theft of jewelry
from a private residence at
23905 Woodham.

Two rings and a watch with
a total estimated value of $800
were removed from the home
dUring the theft, according to
reports.

A 1972 Kawasaki dirt bike
was stolen from the front yard
of an apartment residence at
23919 Pheasant Run in the
Novi 26 complex on 10 Mile
Road last week.

Owner of the dirt bike told
police that the,' vehicle had
been parked on the front yard
of his residence and had been
stolen dUring ule night of
Tuesday, May 14.

The cycle was valued at
$475.

An air cleaner, air filter,
and oil breather Were stolen
from the engine of a car
parked in front of a residence
at 2461'1 Olde Orchard.

While police were in-
vestigating that theft, they
discovered that the car of a
neighboring residence had
also been victimized by the
thieves. An air cleaner and air
filter wre stolen from a car
parked at 24609Olde Orchard.

In Wixom

Wixom police are in-
vestigating the possibility of a
connection between five
separate breaking and en-
terings of apartment
buildings which occurred

,Tuesday, May 14.
"It would appear that at

'least some of the break ins
were done by the same person
or persons, but right now we
have only circumstantial
evidence to go on," com-
mented Wixom Corporal
Michael Schott.

Three of the break ins took
place - at the Indian Lodge
apartments at 4B200 Pontiac
Trail, - while two other
burglaries occurred at the
Village Apartments complex.

A set of wedding rings and a
.{.edding band valued at $400

were stolen from an apart-
ment in the Indian Lodge
complex. Also taken during
the break in was a calculator
valued at $100, according to
police reports.
\ .

A diamond ring and a gold
wedding band were also
stolen from another apart-
ment in the Indian Lodge
comptex on May 14. Valued at
$500, the rings had been
removed from a jewelry box
in the bedroom of the apart-
ment Victims of the break in
told investigating officers that
nothing else appeared to have
been stolen.

An apparent break in of a
residence at 39567 Balkeston
netted thieves very little as
the owner of the home told
police tht the total amount of
stolen property consisted of
nine quarters ($2.25L

Thieves broke into' the
residence and rans:tcked the
master bedroom, another
bedroom, the bathroom, and
part of the kitchen before A stereo tape component,
leaving with the money, speakers, and approximately
according to police reports. $50 in cash were removed
, : from another Indian Lodge

Two automobiles parked on apartmenl'during·a break in
Olde Orchard Road were which took place May 14.
victimized by thieves last
week on Thursday, -May 16.

279 PARK PLACE
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
PHONE' 3496790

Monday thm Saturday
9:30 to 5:30

Television were the
primary objective of the in-
dividual responsible for the
break ins at the Village
Apartments on May 14.

A portable color television
and $250 in cash were taken
from a second floor apart-
mentat31141 Wildwood. Total
value of the theft was place at
$600.

Another portable color
television was removed from
anoth~r apartment in U1e
same building at 31141
Wildwood on the same day.
Northing else appeared to be
missing, the owner of the
apartment told police,
although the individuals
responsible for the theft
apparently took time to bring
in the paper and place it on
the living room table.

Two 17 year' olds were
arraigned beiore 52nd District
Court Judge Martin Boyle last
week on charges of larceny
from an automobile.

Gary Lee Burnett, 17, of
Walled Lake and Jack Dee
Muns, also 17, of Wixom were
arraigned after being
'arrested by police on Sunday,
May 12.

The two are charged With
having stolen two boxes of
stereo tapes from a car
parked in the lot at the Village
Apartment complex. ,

Police indicated that fur-
ther charges m,ay be lodged
against Burnett and Muns
pending addi tional in-
vestiga tion. A preliminary
exam before Judge Boyle has
been scheduled for May 31.,

In To wnsh ip

Vandals and thieves' hit the
elementary school site in
Northville Commons twice
last week.

Sometime betWeen 5 p.m.
Wednesday and B a.m.,
Thursday, unknown persons
took $545 in tools from the
school. Missing are a level
and base, electric hammer
drill and a drive gun.

Between 4:30 p.m. Thur-
sday and 7:45 a.m. the

Host Open House
,

For Dem Candidate
Dr. Ed Pierce, the Ann

Arbor family physician who
seven years ago founded
Summit Medical Center was
hosted last Sunday at the
home of George and Florine
Bennett, 46950 West Six Mile
Road, in Northville.

Dr. Pierce is a contender
for the Democratic
nomination for Congress in
the Second District, which
covers Northville and Nor-
thville townslup.

During the two and one half
hour session, Pierce spelled
outhis reasons for seeking the
congressional seat and took
questions from the 39 local
well wishers present.

In his remarks Pierce in-
dicated his concern for the
lack of medical care and
education.

"Americans have had it
with taxes that border on
being confiscatory," Pierce
said. "Good figures indicate
that most of us worked until
early May this year just to
pay our taxes. It was not until
the middle of the month that
we began to realize some

\ ,

A TIMELY REMINDER-
the perfect gift for the Graduate '

BULOVA &
ACCUTRON
WATCHES

'styled for the individual'

Priced from

51895 to s18500

NORTHVILLE WATCH & CLQCK SHOP
132 W. Dunlap S 9 5 MEL ANDERSON

Mon,- at. - p.m. Th CI k M
Northville, Mich. Sun. 12:30-5 e oc an

349-4938

I t 1 ....··,;:'

,_ -z oj-

DAN ANDERSON
The WatchMan

money for our families, our
savings and our obligations
There is a lot to do in this
country and it is going to cost
money. But none of us in this
room can pay much more."

"Our present arms" budget
he continued "represents
about $450.00 per year for
every adult and chIld in this
nation. We are simply going to
have to stop playing 'world '
policeman and understand
that we must begin to attend
to our need at home."

In pioneer days. good
neighbors helped rebuild
when a homewas de-
stroyed. Today, a State
FarmHomeownersPolicy
with

INFLAI10M
" COVERAGE

epplies that same "good
neighbor" principle to

home insurance.

It can automatlcall~ Increase
your prolKlton iJ'S Ihe value
or your home Increa'Ses.
So, If ,omelhlng happen.,
you II be able 10 rebUild
your hom~ lomorrow Ihf! way
It IS today Call or come In

~

Paul
Folino~

" 430 N. center
- Northville

349·1189

ld •• 9aaJ nI<9!bflf.
Sr,:. firm IS /ho,.

SlATE fARM nRE I'.-"-"-..-.M....
and Cll.,1ly CI)IIlPI1, .l!Sl...

HDI"IO~.a ~
BJ.oon't.'l~on IiJIl"lOlS IN1U .... ".(~

follOWingday, approxImately
100 light bulbs were shattered
in a storage room m the
school. Tools were strewn
around the room and shelves
were pulled to the floor,
townshIp police reports said

Approximately $300 in
damage was done to a
townhouse at Kings Mill
between Wednesday and
Thursday morning. Ac-
cording to Michigan State
PolIce reports, obs~enities
were spray painted m SIX

places on the exterior of the
UOlt

State police say they have a
suspect In the case

A pearl and diamond
necklace was stolen from a
townhouse on Lyric Court and
reported to police last week.

Missing is a necklace WIth a
pearl and three small
dJamonds valued at $150.

An lB-year-old Mount
Clemens youlh was hound
over to Wayne County CirCUIt
Court Thursday to face
charges of attempted auto
theft after he waived
examination.

Stephen Blake Weaver was
bound over by 35th District
Court Judge Dunbar Davis
He will appear May 30 on the I
charges which stem from his
arrest May 4 in the parking lot
of Meadowbrook Country
Club.

In '\jorLhpille
Three escapees from

DetrOIt House of Correction
were apprehended In Nor-
Ihville Friday.

One youth was found
walking on northbound Center
Street at Cady about 1: 15a.m.
Police said -they recognized
Ihe 19·year·0Id male from a
prIOr bulletin put out by
DeHoCo. Security officers
from DeHoCo identified the
youth as an escapee and
returned him to the prison.

Two women were found
walking near the Ford Motor
Company Valve plant on East
!\Jam Street about 11 :20 p m.
Fnday. When questioned by
police they refused to give any
information but offIcers said
one of the women had a name
embroidered on her clothing
which matched that of one of
the escapees

Securi ty officers were
called to the scene, Identified
both women and returned
them to DeHoCo.

Two 10-speed bicycles were
~tolen from the area of North-
ville Square recently.

Between 4 and 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, an orange Vista was
taken from the bike rack
behind Northville Square.
Value was placed at $110

Monday at 6:50 p.m., a
turquOIse Pans Sport was
stolen from inSide the mall
doors near the Arcade 5. That
blke.ls valued at $150

Auxiliary Aids Clinic
Oakland County Heal th

Department is bemg assisted
by the Novi Jaycee Auxiliary
in hold free ImmunizatIon
climes from 9 a m until noon
on the first Tuesday of each
month at the Southwest
Oakland Vocational
Education Center, 1000 Beck
Road near 15 MIle

The next clinic Will be June
4 and is open without chari!e'
to all' Children, students and-
sE>nior citizens lIVing in
Oakland County Reser-

vatlOns are not necessary.
ImmuOlza(ins available

include oral polio, DPT series,
measles and rubella
protectIOn and TB patch tests.
If pOSSIble, previous im-
munization records should be
brought but are not required.

Pleschoolers and nursery
school pupils should receive
theIr shots as soon as possible,
the Oakland Health Depart-
ment ' urges' 'Additional in-
formation may be obtained by
call1llg the Oakland County
Health Departmenl, 557-1400

INTRODL'CrNCj THE NEW:

Five Officers
Attend Seminars

Five members of the North-
ville City Police Department
attended training classes last
week

Sergeant David DeLauder,
Corporal Robert Kramer and
Patrolman James Petres
participated in a pursuit
driving course last Tuesday.
Cadets Gary Callender and
Jeff Moon attended a LEIN
school on Wednesday.

Held at the Oakland County
Sportsmen's Club race track,
tbe pursuit drivers course was
taught by a race car driver.'
Included were methods of
controlling squad cars while
going around curves at hIgh
speeds without using brakes,
driving through an obstacle
course at high speeds and
lectures.

In addition to driving their
own squad cars, the officers
drove the same <.ourse in a
normal vehic:e.

"It really gave you the feel
of what a police car can do as
opposed to what a regular
vehicle can do, \\ Ithout the
specialized polIce equip·
ment," Corporal Kramer,
said He added that the
normal vehicle went into,
skids at curves much easier
than the police vehicle

The LEIN (Law En·'
forcement In{ormatl<)n,
Network) course whIch
Cadets Callender and Moon
attended was held at Hazel ~
Park Police Department The
seminar covered the
operatlon of the computer,
what its capabilities are and
how and why certam codes
are used to receive In· '.

formation [rom l\llchlgan and
other stat es across thc'
country.

Also covered were fulure
plans for further computel
assistance to police agencIes

Scissor Wizard ...
...Blo~ Styling

Bl1l Cerroni

34637 Grand River
Farmington

477-5231

WaiT"
~anctuarr

~ARRV J~WI LL STuneral J[ome, Jnc.
.'

OPEN HOUSE
June 2 frOnt 2 p.nt. until 9 p.:rn.

Public Dedication Service hegins at 2 p.m.

You're cordiaUy invited to attend our Open House Sunday June 2 and see
for yourself just how complete and beautiful funeral facilities can be, .

We know that pleasing surroundings do a lot to bring peace .of mmd to
saddened families. Our new establishment was designed to prOVIde all the
comforts and conveniences that every family deserves,

Throughout the afternoon, we'll ~e conducting tours of the building .. ,and
our staff will be available to answer any questions you may have.

Come join us.

THE HARRY J. Will
guner-al Jiome, Jnc.

37000 SIX MILE ROAD
AT NEWBURGH Elmer Engd-:Mgr.
261-4690
Harry &t Jim Will "OUR FAMILY SERVrNG YOURS"

'.

Rings 'n' Things
Earrings

Fashion Jewelry
Watches
Bracelets

SER.V'CE
""USUMlD
NOt BV ••
GOLD' •
atlT IV ••
THE •••
GOLDENuu··

MEMBER
THE ORDER

OFTHE
GOLDEN RULE

,"
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Wixom Newsbeat

Chamber Honors
By NANCYDlNGELDEY
Two charming gentlemen

were the recipients of the
Wixom Chamber of Com-
merce Senior Citizens Awards
at the Mayor's banquet
Monday night. During the
presentations of chamber
president John Lutz, excerpts
from nomination letters were
read before awarding the
certifica tes.

Receiving the awards were
Elmer Makela, a resident of
the Finn Camp, and Audrei
Murg from Birch Pljrk.

Both men, though not
widelyknown outside of their
own"communities," are very
active and involved. Makela,
spokesman for the seniors in
the Finn Camp, counsels,
attends to grievances, and
holds the unofficial title of
ombudsman of his people.
Althoughhis age "varies" it is
knowthat he is somewhere in
the 80's.Energetic, he always
attends the multitude of social,
and business events within the
Finn Camp.

Murg's activities in Birch
Park closely parallel those of
Mr. Makela. A handsome
gentleman, he seems to enjoy
doing things for others. Both
men accepted their awards

-with surprise, saying they
really hadn't done a thing.

As usual, Michigan Week is

rolling along in Wixom ilnd served during the evening.
it's a pleasure to see people The YouthDay program set
turning out for all the events. . for Saturday by now is well
Saturday was a full day known to all. The activities
topped by the Goodfellow should please everyone, and
Dance which found many new the edict is for sunny skies
faces inattendance. Probably and fair weather. The tug·of·
the most enjoyable crowd to war should find a few people
see, was the one at flag falling flat-it can't possibly
raising ceremonies' at City be the :'home" team.
Hall Monday morning. The greased pig contest
Every part of the city was originally planned by the
represented during the Jaycees has been called off.
ceremonies and the coffee Seems the Anti·Cruelty
which followed. The crowd Society frowns on such ac-
was estimated at close to 100. tions and that is certainly
At least 225 people attended understandable.
the evening dinner which
featured the Chevrolet Men's
Glee Club as entertainment.
Wixom Senior citizen Jim
Connell is a member of the
group which put on a really
great show.

Things to look for.ward to
yet this week are the Ladies
Luncheon at the V.F.W. today
<Thursday) beginning at 11
a.m. Flowers and their use in
various arrangements will be
domonstrated by the students
enrolled in the floriculture
program at the Voc Ed
Center.

"Bullit," starring Steve
McQueen, will be the feature
during an evening of films at
Wixom School Friday night
for kic:4; over 12. Teen-age
type refreshments will be

Visitors to our community
this week are finding many
memories to take home with
them. Violet and Gunnar
Mettala have as house guests
Vi's half-sister Alice

Two Men
Johansson and step-mother
Anna Johansson from
Stockholm, Sweden. This is
Alice's first trip to the States
but she has traveled ex-
timsively throughout Europe.

Mrs. Johansson lived in the
States for a time, married,
and returned to Sweden.
Michigan Week has certainly
given them the opportunity to
meet many people and join in
the festivities. They have
managed to attend all the
events so far and have found
them delightful. ....

Ofher items on their
agenda ...Greenfield Village
and, for Mrs. Johansson, a
trip to Belle Isle after forty-
some years.

Wilhelmina and Ray Lahti
had spent some time with the
Johansson's during a trip to

, ,
lo ...... _~_~o4OL4~~I"'J .......

We reserve the right to limit
quantities. Prices & Items ef·
fectlve at Kroger In NorthvI-
lle Mon., May 20 thru Mon.
May 27. None sold to delll·
ers. Copyright 1974. The
Kroger Co.

ALL KROGER
STORES
OPEN

MEMORIAL
DAY

8 A.M.
o 4 P.M.

Sweden a few years back and
enjoyed meeting them again
over coffee Sunday afternoon.
From here, Alice and her
mother will journey to
Philadelphia and Atlantic
City to see other relatives.

An annual golf outing took
three Wixom couples to
McGuires Resort near
Cadillac last weekend. In
total, 14 couples joined for a
weekend of golf, dancing, and
socializing. Beautiful weather
smiled on the group as they
formed scotch foursomes,
best ball tournies, and the
like. Tans and sun-burned
noses marked Eleanor and
Ray Mustonen, Louie and Eila
Weeks, and Martha and
George Tuorin as' they
proclaimed the outing a great
success.

College Honors Citizens
On Aq.visory Committee,s

I

A recognition dinner for
perSons who serve on citizen
advisory committees for
instruction at Schoolcraft
College was held on May 21.

The dinner saluted men and
women who serve voluntarily
as advisors to the college for
its applied sciences or career
programs. This includes
'persons just appointed to the
reactivated committee for
labor studies, and a special
invitation went to members of
the placement advisory
committee.

Dr. Daniel Kruger of
Michigan State University
was the evening's speaker.

NOW OPEN AND SERVING YOU

'Individuality in Hair Care'
110 W. Main, Northville

Upstairs, Across from Northville Square
349-3750

The Dandy l.yon Inn
Presents Beautifu I Music by

The Loving Cup
for 4 nights only-~ay 21st th,ru May 24th
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday

$1.00·Cover Charge and
for ONE NIGHT ONL~

the sensational

King of Rock & Roll

'.

~,
I

/1 .....
;.

I~

....... ~..'
t"'f .:, :

1955 - 1965 1968 - 1974

Saturday, May 25th
9-2 A.M.

$1.00 Cover Charge

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW
Ballroom Dancing Every Sunday

Dandy L.yon Inn
26800 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon

437·2038

....

" ,

Nationally known, he is a
professor of industrial
relations and associate
director of MSU's school of
labor and industrial relations.

Dr. Kruger presented
"Busine'ss, Industry and
Education," a discussion of
their unique interrelatedness.

W(tll couPon r
n Store

Beef, Meat or
Jumbo Eckr' h

Ill' .Ie,reiners

Dean Ted Diebel who heads
the college's applied sciences
division said the dinner
marked the first time
Schoolcraft had formally
expressed its thanks through
a social activity to those who
give their time and expertise
to helping, the College.

Earn Scholarships

9:30 tC1,9Dally 348.9040 ,.:.
Noon 105 Sunday

Serving Delicious Hot Foods Daily
EAT HERE

or
CARRY OUT

CUSTOM SANDWICHES
Specializing ih Stacked Ham I Hot Corned

Beef & Pastrami. Salads. Breads
KOWALSKI·ECKRICH·ALEXANDER HORNUNG

Luncheon Meats & Sausages
Domestic & Imported Cheeses

• PARTY TRAYS. CATERING
MEMORIAL WEEKEND SPECIALS

Good Now thru Sunday

Lb.99¢
Potato Salad or

Cole Slaw

YzLb. 79ft
Pt. 69¢

WHOLE BAR-B-QUED CHICKEN

Sixarea students have been
awarded Eastern Michigan
University honors scholar-
ships for the 1974-75 academic
year.

Two are Northville
residents, four of Novi. They
are:

Northville-Diane Hor-
wath, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John R. H0Iwath, 1016
Jeffrey Drive,' and Sally
Johnson, daughter of Mr. and

Eckrich

Hot Dogs
Eckrich Honey or

Pepper Loaf

Kowalski

Kielbasa

Lb.$149

Imported Lean

Boiled Ham

Mrs. Thomas E. Johnson,
47234 Dunsany. I

Novi-Eric Hanson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D.
Hanson, ,26545 Taft Road;
Sean O'Brien, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William R. O'Brien,
41131 McMahon; Elizabeth
Sheppard, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alan Sheppard
24323 Hampton Hill Road; and
Patricia Tamm, daughter of
~r. and Mrs Eugene J.
"Tamm of 40530 Rock Hill.

Alexander Hornung
Natural Casing

Franks
Lb.$149

% Lb.

For Nibbling or Sandwiches

Long Horn Cheese
Fried Chicken or Lake Superior Perch
Di~ner includes French $195
Fries, Cole Slaw, Bread Your Choice
& Butter

.CLOSED MEMORIAL DAV.
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% Lb.
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